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FOREWORD
This prospectus is published for the new entrants to the Faculty of Arts,
University of Colombo (intake 2020/2021 for the 2021/2022 academic
year). It provides undergraduates with information on Undergraduate
Student Life, Undergraduate Degree Programmes, Rules, Regulations,
and Discipline, and the Departments and Units of the Faculty. The
sections that are considered imperative to students are given in Sinhala
and Tamil as well.
You are advised to read this prospectus carefully. Information of
academic staff members contained in this prospectus reflects the
situation as of 1st June 2022.
It is hereby informed that this prospectus is only for general information
and is not for official purposes. Any information contained herein
should be confirmed by referring to the relevant authority.
For the latest version of the Prospectus please visit our website,
https://arts.cmb.ac.lk/

VISION

To be a center of excellence in Creative thinking, Teaching,
Research and Community outreach in the South Asian
Region.

MISSION

To promote collectively scholarship, critical inquiry,
competencies and skills in the Social Sciences and
Humanities in keeping with the highest academic and
ethical standards in teaching, research, training and
evaluation.
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MESSAGE FROM THE VICE CHANCELLOR
I am delighted to share my thoughts on welcoming
new entrants to the undergraduate program at the
Faculty of Arts at the University of Colombo. The
Undergraduate Prospectus 2021/2022 is prepared
for all students enrolling in the basic Degree of a
study program offered by a relevant Faculty,
Campus or Institute of the University of Colombo.
I congratulate you on being selected into your
esteemed study program. I am sure you will agree
with me that you are really lucky to join the University of Colombo. My
sincere congratulations to your teachers and parents who have given so
much time and commitment to help you get this incredible opportunity
to join us!
The program of study you are enrolled in is designed to achieve the
highest academic goals and is indeed a benchmark for consideration at
national and regional level in your chosen field of study. I am sure that
this prospectus detailing the information required for new entrants to
our university will greatly support you and help you to integrate
comfortably into university life. This year's edition gives you details of all
the support systems available to our students, including how the
University administration and student welfare systems work.
I am pleased to note that you have been placed under the capable
guidance of your Dean and distinguished academic staff, who are highly
qualified in various disciplines. Such a good mix of faculty will
undoubtedly provide you with unforgettable academic opportunities and
a substantial research investment. The many extracurricular activities you
can take part in are exciting and varied. Please feel free to contact your
Student Counselor's Office and the University's Students and Staff
Affairs division for an in-depth look at all available options.
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I extend my best wishes to each and every one of you for a fruitful
experience at the University of Colombo! As the Vice Chancellor, it is
my hope that our university can help nurture and develop each of you as
responsible professionals in our treasured country.

Senior Professor H. D. Karunaratne
Vice Chancellor
University of Colombo
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MESSAGE FROM THE DEAN, FACULTY OF ARTS
I welcome you all to the 2021-2022 Academic Year of
the Faculty of Arts, University of Colombo!
As dean of Faculty of Arts, I am extremely pleased to
represent the rich education tradition of the faculty
comprising of 100 years of teaching social science and
humanities. As we have achieved this significant
milestone, we expect you to have a fruitful experience
and achieve academic excellence.
We in the Faculty of Arts continuously strive to enhance our programs to
stay at the forefront of higher education and are committed to be your best
ally during your time at the University of Colombo. We are dedicated to
providing you with academic advice and support services to facilitate your
learning. All such services are clearly indicated in this prospectus. We
encourage you to utilize these services to help you to obtain answers to the
questions you may have and to overcome difficulties you may encounter.
With the location of Faculty, our students are benefited from exposure to
the Colombo metropolitan region and therefore, remember to engage and
enjoy the opportunities, extracurricular activities available to you at the
University just as much as your academic work. University life is one that
promotes your own learning not only in academics but in your life as well.
It will prepare you to respond to challenges in the world of work and your
adult life.
Finally, I would like to thank the Vice-chancellor, all the Heads of
Departments, Coordinators of Units, the Director of Undergraduate
Studies, the Deputy Registrar and all the academic and non-academic staff
of the Faculty for the support rendered in preparing this prospectus.
Senior Professor Lasantha Manawadu
Dean, Faculty of Arts
University of Colombo
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THE UNIVERSITY OF COLOMBO

T

he history of Higher Education in Sri Lanka is closely linked to the
history of the University of Colombo. The Ceylon Medical College
(from which the present Faculty of Medicine has evolved) was
established in 1870. It celebrated 150 years in 2020. University College was
established for higher learning in the Arts and Sciences in 1921. The Faculty of
Arts celebrated 100 years of teaching Social Sciences and Humanities in 2021.
University College, then affiliated to the University of London, was housed in
College House, which is the central administrative building of the University
today. The University of Colombo became an autonomous University in 1978.
This is a legacy of Higher Education which inspires pride in undergraduates
entering the University of Colombo.
Over the past several decades, the University of Colombo has expanded
substantially in terms of academic excellence, study programmes, student
enrolment, and facilities.
Owing to its location in the metropolitan centre, the University of Colombo has
the advantage of being at the hub of cultural, economic and socio-political
activity in the country. It offers students opportunities to access libraries,
museums, research centres, professional associations, theatres, art galleries and
cinemas. Students can make use of these facilities for their academic work as
well as for personal enrichment.
9

UNERSITY ADMINISTRATION
Chancellor
Sasana Keerthi Sri Buddha Sasana Shobhana
Venerable Muruththettuwe Ananda Nayaka Thero
Vice Chancellor
Senior Professor H. D. Karunaratne
Contact No: +94 11 2583810
Email: vc@cmb.ac.lk
Registrar
Mr. K.A.S. Edward
Contact No: +94 11 2583818
Email: registrar@cmb.ac.lk
Bursar
Ms. K.S.T. Swaranalatha Jayasooriya
Contact No: +94 11 2586652
Email: bursar@cmb.ac.lk
Acting Librarian
Dr. D. C. Kuruppu
Contact No: +94 112 583 043
Email: librarian@lib.cmb.ac.lk
Senior Student Counsellor
Dr. G.R.P Silva
Contact No: +94 773635218
Email: grpriyankara@hrm.cmb.ac.lk
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THE FACULTY OF ARTS

T

he Faculty of Arts is located between Reid Avenue and Prof. Stanley
Wijesundara Mawatha. It is currently the largest Faculty in the
University of Colombo in terms of student population. The Faculty has
eleven Departments, four Teaching Units and one Institute offering
courses in Humanities and Social Sciences. Apart from undergraduate BA
courses, all departments offer courses towards Certificates, Diplomas, Masters
and MPhil and PhD degrees.
The Faculty of Arts has responded in various ways to the challenges and problems
of higher learning and employment. The introduction of the Course Unit System
in 1998 was a major step towards offering students greater flexibility in terms of
the possibility of selecting from a variety of courses, as well as the duration of
study and new methods of teaching, learning and evaluation. From 2015 onwards,
the three-year BA General Degree programme has been redesigned as Study
Streams to elevate the status of academic study programmes and enhance the
employability of graduates. Currently the undergraduate degree programmes are
conducted in all three languages and plans are also underway to change the
medium of instruction of all programmes to English in the near future. Some
Departments have also introduced internship programmes for final year Honours
Degree undergraduates with a view to enhancing their employability.
The Student’s Computer Unit, IDAS Computer Lab and the Computer
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Teaching Unit within the Faculty has enabled students to become computer
literate – an essential skill in the economic and academic climate of today –
within a short period of time. Computer application is a compulsory course
unit in the first year for all students in the Faculty. From 2015 onwards, a study
stream in IT was also introduced for those who have not opted for an Honours
Degree.
The Department of English Language Teaching (DELT) provides
undergraduates with a working knowledge of English through its proficiency
courses in English. There cannot be any dispute that a working knowledge of
English offers students a distinct advantage to function with confidence in
today’s society. English proficiency courses are compulsory for all undergraduates
in the Faculty. Students need to pass at least level 2 of proficiency in English to
obtain the Degree.
The Faculty is unique in accepting registration of a Special Intake for students
with disabilities for each academic year. The Faculty is committed to inclusive
education and strives to develop assistive technologies to support students with
disability. The Faculty has established a Centre for Disability Research,
Education, and Practice (CEDREP) and a Support Centre for Students with
Disabilities (SCSD) to achieve this goal.
The Faculty has been awarded a World Bank grant titled Accelerating Higher
Education Expansion and Development (AHEAD) to enhance student’s English
Language skills, Research skills, and Employability. Furthermore, the grant is
focused on developing accessibility to education for students with disabilities.
The activities planned under these areas will go until end of 2022.
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KEY OFFICIALS AT THE FACULTY OF ARTS
Office of the Dean
The Office of the Dean is the central administrative unit of the Faculty. The
Dean is the academic and administrative head of the Faculty and is supported by
the Deputy Registrar, Heads of Departments, Coordinators of Units, the
Director of Undergraduate Studies, Director of the Quality Assurance Cell,
Director of Postgraduate Studies, the Coordinator of the Information and
Documentation Centre (IDC), and the administrative staff headed by the Deputy
Registrar and the Deputy Bursar.
Deputy Registrar- Mr. P.M.S.Bandara
Contact Number: +94 112 500 457
Email: drmedfac@med.cmb.ac.lk

Director of Undergraduate Studies
Dr Pavithra Jayawardena
Contact Number: +94 112 500 457
Email: dosundergrad@arts.cmb.ac.lk

Director of the Quality Assurance Cell
Dr Darshi Thoradeniya
Contact Number: +94 112 500 457
Email: directorqac@arts.cmb.ac.lk
Director of Postgraduate Studies
Dr Fareena Ruzaik
Contact Number: +94 112 500 458
Email: dospostgrad@arts.cmb.ac.lk
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Examinations Coordinator
Dr. Shravika D. Amarasekera
Contact Number: +94 112 058074
Email: examcoordinator@arts.cmb.ac.lk

Senior Assistant Bursar
Ms. A.U. Gallage
Contact Number: +94 112 058074
Email: sab@arts.cmb.ac.lk

Managerial Staff of the Dean’s Office
Ms Nimalika Herath- Staff Management Assistant
Contact Number: +94 112 500 457
Email: nimalika@arts.cmb.ac.lk

Ms Suramya Kumarihami - Management Assistant
Contact Number: +94 112 500 457
Email: suramya@arts.cmb.ac.lk
Ms Neesha Malika - Management Assistant
Contact Number: +94 112 500 457
Email: neesha@arts.cmb.ac.lk

Mr Dew Shakthi – Technical Officer
Contact Number: +94 112 500 457
Email: dewshakthi@arts.cmb.ac.lk
Mr Lasith Samantha – Technical Officer
Contact Number: +94 112 500 457
Email: samantha@arts.cmb.ac.lk
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Mr Mahesh Rajaratna - Management Assistant
Contact Number: +94 112 500 457
Email: mahesh@arts.cmb.ac.lk
Ms Dulmini Gunathunga - Management Assistant
Contact Number: +94 112 500 457
Email: dulmini@arts.cmb.ac.lk

Mr Dakshina Disanayake – System Analyst
Contact Number: +94 112 500 457
Email: dakshina@arts.cmb.ac.lk

Managerial Staff of the Finance Division
Ms N.B.A.S Himashini – Management Assistant
Contact Number: +94 112 058074
Email: shalika@arts.cmb.ac.lk
Mr.A.A.T.C.Ariyarathna – Management Assistant (Book Keeping)
Contact Number: +94 112 058074
Email: tharindu@arts.cmb.ac.lk

Work aides
Mr K Saman Perera
Mr W.R.D. Botheju
Mr R.M.M.I.B.Ranasinghe
Mr A.H.M.Sasindu Piumal
Ms. M.A.S.S. Manthrirathna
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UNDERGRADUATE
STUDENT LIFE
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LOCATION AND VICINITY OF THE UNIVERSITY
The University of Colombo is at the heart of Colombo. It is surrounded by
important landmarks such as the National Archives, Independence Square,
National Museum, and the Colombo Town Hall. The city itself has historical
significance with many landmarks that are worth visiting during your time in the
University. Such as the Lotus Tower, Viharamahadevi Park, Galle Face Green,
Pettah Floating Market, and the Old Galle Buck Lighthouse. It is a diverse city
that is home to a variety of people.
Bus Routes
From Pettah/Town Hall: Bus route number 138, 120, 122, 125
From Borella Junction/ Kandy Road: Bus route number 154
From Galle Road: Get down at Bambalapitiya Junction, if you are coming by
bus route numbers 02, 32, 100, 101, 400, 401, and 430 take a route number 104,
154 or 155 bus to University
From Ratnapura/Highlevel Road: Bus route numbers 138, 125, 122
From Horana Road: Bus route numbers 120, 162
From Mattakkuliya: Bus route number 155

UNIVERSITY OF
COLOMBO
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Colombo Bus Routes

Source: https://www.ceylonlanka.info/2012/07/colombo-bus-routemap.html
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Railway Routes
From Coastal line: get down at Bambalapitiya Railway Station and take 154 or
155 to University. You will have to walk towards the Galle Road to get these
buses.
From Kelani Valley Line: Get down at Cotta Road and get route number 154
bus from Borella. Or get down in Pettah and take route numbers 138 or 120.
From other lines: Get down at Pettah and take route number 138 or 120, 122
and 125 busses to University. If you get down at Maradhana, take the route
number 155 bus or walk down to D.R. Wijewardhana Mawatha and take route
number 120, 125 or 122 bus.

Bus/Railway Season Tickets
Students should fill in the online request forms available in the site home page of
the Learning Management System (LMS) to obtain season tickets for railway and
SLTB buses in the first week of every month.
Issuing and renewal of season tickets will also take place in the same manner
within the first week of every month.
The season tickets for railway and SLTB buses will be issued by the Student
Welfare Branch in the College House.
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UNDERGRADUATE STUDENT ENROLMENT
Student Registration and ID Card
Student registration is handled by the Examinations Branch of the University of
Colombo.
Identity cards are issued by the Marshal’s Office.

Information and Documentation Centre (IDC)
The IDC maintains the students’ personal and academic information system.

Students should immediately inform the IDC about any change of their
personal information. Students are advised to actively use the official email
address to communicate with the IDC. The IDC does not communicate with
students through personal emails addresses; therefore, students should use the
official email address given by the University of Colombo.
At the start of every academic year, students should register for courses at the
IDC through the Student Information System (SIS) that can be found at the
following link: https://sis.cmb.ac.lk/arts. Students can get their lecture and
examination timetables through the SIS.
For details and clarifications on the Course Unit System and Study Streams,
undergraduate students should consult Dr T.A. Mahinda Pushpakumara,
Academic Counsellor/Coordinator of the IDC.
For further information please contact:
Dr T.A. Mahinda Pushpakumara
Coordinator of the IDC
Contact Number : 011 5745210
Email : idc@arts.cmb.ac.lk
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Quality Assurance Cell (QAC)
The QAC of the Faculty was established formally in 2017 as per the requirements
stipulated by the Quality Assurance and Accreditation Centre (QAAC) of the
UGC. Accordingly, the QAC functions under the purview of the Internal Quality
Assurance Unit (IQAU) of the University of Colombo. A main responsibility of
the QAC is to promote quality enhancement activities within the Faculty by
liaising with Curriculum Development Committee and other Faculty Committees
and Departments. Students may approach the QAC through the Dean of the
Faculty with concerns regarding the academic programmes offered by the
Faculty.
One of the main functions of the QAC is to evaluate the quality, relevance and
applicability of the degree programmes offered by the FoA, thus a student
feedback questionnaire and a peer review questionnaire are administered in each
semester. In addition, from 2022 a graduate satisfaction questionnaire will be
administered to final year students in their final semester of the degree
programmes to evaluate the quality of the degree programme that each
department offer. From 2021 a student feedback is obtained on the Orientation
Programme. All these questionnaires are administered as an online form through
the Learning Management System (LMS) from 2021 and ensures confidentiality
of students. Analysis of these surveys gives insight into changing the curriculum,
course objectives, learning outcomes, methods of teaching, learning and
assessments. Thus, it is crucial that students consider feedback questionnaires as
their opportunity to express their diverse opinions of their graduate life in the
FoA.
The QAC comprises of; the Dean, Director of Undergraduate Studies, Deputy
Registrar, Heads of all Departments and Units in the Faculty and the Director
QAC Faculty of Arts.
For further information please contact:
Dr Darshi Thoradeniya
Director, QAC
Email : directorqac@arts.cmb.ac.lk
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SCHOLARSHIPS AND AWARDS
This section entails the prizes and awards presented to students at the Faculty of
Arts, both at Faculty and Departmental levels. There are three categorical awards
given at Faculty level under Faculty Award, Dean’s List, and Dean’s Literary
Award. In addition, there are 10 Faculty level awards for best undergraduate
academic performances. There are 39 awards distributed across departments
awarded at Departmental levels. All prizes and awards will be presented at the
Annual General Convocation.

Faculty Award
Faculty Award shall be awarded to five of the best performing students of each
academic programme in the Faculty to recognize highly motivated students of the
Faculty. In order to be eligible for the Faculty Award, an applicant should have a
GPA of 3.30 or above in each semester. Academic performance is one part of
the scheme of the award whereas the other areas of consideration are leadership,
community service, voluntary work, talents in sports, talents in the aesthetic or
technical fields and research.
Within the selection criterion, 60% of the points are allocated to academic
achievements and 40% of the points are allocated to extracurricular activities. The
decision made by the Selection Committee on the recipients will be considered
the final decision. Students who are awarded with the Faculty Award will be
presented with a noted academic transcript, a certificate signed by the Vice
Chancellor and the Dean and a chance to serve as a Student Ambassador
representing the University when requested by the Vice Chancellor. The Faculty
Award is administered by the Office of the Dean of the Faculty with the
assistance of the Examinations & Student and Staff Affairs Branches.

Dean’s List
The Dean’s list of the Faculty comprises students who have excelled in academic
programmes each semester. It is compiled in order to appreciate the academic
excellence of students who have obtained a GPA of 3.70 or above. The Dean’s
List is compiled by the Examinations Branch and notified by the Office of the
Dean of the Faculty.
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Dean’s Literary Award
The Dean’s Literary Award is an annual event of the Faculty of Arts which was
initiated in the year 2013 in order to acknowledge the aesthetic abilities of the
students of the Faculty. This is celebrated annually held parallel to Asala Sathsara
organised by the Student Union of the Faculty. The event is organized by the
Department of Sinhala. Submissions in the form of novels, short stories, lyrical
compositions, free verse compositions, short dramas, essays, reviews, artistic
photography, photographic essays, short documentary films, and compering are
invited from all second, third, and fourth year students. The final event takes
place at the New Arts Theatre and includes artistic performances while winners
receive awards, certificates, and prizes.

Prizes and Scholarships for First Year students
➢ The Freda L. Dias Memorial Scholarship for the female student of the
Kalutara District who performs best in order of merit at the First
Examination in Arts
➢ The Neil Bandaranaike Memorial Prize for the student who performs
best in the First Examination in Arts
➢ Faculty of Arts Scholarship for the student with the best marks at the First
Examination in Arts
➢ Faculty of Arts Scholarship for the student with the second-best marks
at the First Examination in Arts
➢ The Kanika Pandit Memorial Scholarship for a student whose parental
income is less than Rs.42,000/-, does well at the First Examination in Arts
and displays awareness of social issues
➢ The Mendis-Mackwood Scholarships (four) for students who perform
well at the First Examination in Arts
Parental income is considered in awarding these scholarships.
➢ The Sumitomo Corporation Scholarships (three) for students who
perform well at the First Examination in Arts
Parental income is considered in awarding these scholarships.
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Prizes and Scholarships for Senior Students
➢ The Neil Bandaranaike Memorial Prize for the student who performs
best at the Final Examination in Arts
➢ The Neil Bandaranaike Memorial Prize for the student who performs
best at the Second Year Examination in Arts
➢ Maldivian Studies Scholarship to foster understanding of the Republic
of the Maldives through extensive research and publication

Prizes and Awards from Departments
Name of the Prize
Chief Sangha Nayaka of America, Aggamaha

Year

Eligibility

Department

For the Student who obtains

Pundit, Dr Walpola Piyananda Maha Thera

of Buddhist

the highest GPA (not lower

Award for the Best Student in Buddhist Studies

Studies

than 3.7) in Buddhist Studies

Department

For the student who performs

of

best at the Honours Degree

Demography

Examination in Demography

Department

For the student(s) who

of

obtain(s) highest GPA for the

Demography

4th year course units

Department

The five best Economics

of

students in the first year

The Professor K.A.P. Siddhisena Award for the

4th year

Department

4th year

Special Degree in Demography
The Professor Indralal De Silva Award

Prof. Indraratne Foundation Scholarship

4th year

1st year

Economics
The Best First Year student in Economics

Department

For the best performance in

of

Economics, the first-year

Economics

examination in Arts

Department

The best performance in

of

Economics, the second-year

Economics

examination in Arts

Department

The best performance in

of

Economics, the third-year

Economics

examination in Arts

Department

The best performance at the

Colombo Award for the Best Student in

of

Final Degree Examination in

Economics

Economics

Arts

The Best Second Year student in Economics

The Best Third Year student in Economics

The Department of Economics, University of

1st year

2nd year

3rd year

4th Year
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Name of the Prize

Year

Department

Eligibility

The Best Student in Economics - Finance and

3rd and

Department

The best performance in the

Banking Stream

4th year

of

stream specific subjects in

Economics

third- and fourth-Year
examinations in Arts

The Best Student in Economics - Trade and

3rd and

Department

The best performance in the

Industry Stream

4th year

of

stream specific subjects in

Economics

third- and fourth-year
examinations in Arts

The Best Student in Economics - Transport

3rd and

Department

The best performance in the

Economics and Commercial Shipping Stream

4th year

of

stream specific subjects in

Economics

third- and fourth-year
examinations in Arts

The Best Student in Economics - Development

3rd and

Department

The best performance in the

Policy and Management Stream

4th year

of

stream specific subjects in

Economics

third- and fourth-year
examinations in Arts

The Best Student in Economics - Economic

3rd and

Department

The best performance in the

Theory and Applications Stream

4th year

of

stream specific subjects in

Economics

third- and fourth-year
examinations in Arts

The Department of English, University of

4th year

Colombo Award for the Best Student of the

Department

All fourth year English

of English

Honours students

Department

All fourth year English

of English

Honours students

Department

The best performance at the

of

final degree examination in Arts

Special Degree in English
The Department of English, University of

4th year

Colombo Award for the Best Undergraduate
Dissertation
Prof. Kusuma Gunawardena Memorial Award

4th year

Geography
Prof. Y. Rasanayagam Award

4th year

Department

The best performance at the

of

final degree examination in Arts

Geography
Mr. Weda-archchi Award

1st year
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Department

The best performance at the

of

first-year examination in

Geography

Geography

Name of the Prize
The Ginige-Cook prize

The Tikiri Abeysinghe Memorial Prize for

Year
1st year

4th year

History

Department

Eligibility

Department

The student who performs

of

best in Geography at the first

Geography

examination in Arts

Department

For the student who performs

of History

best [With at least a Second
Class (upper division)] at the
Honours Degree examination
in History

Prof. Indrani Munasinghe Award in Sri Lankan

4th year

History
Dr Lorna Dewaraja Award
Dr Dewaraja Scholarship

4th year
2nd year

Department

For the best results in Sri

of History

Lankan History

Department

For the Best Undergraduate

of History

Dissertation in History

Department

For the most deserving

of History

students of the Second Year
History Honours Degree
Programme who are from a
household which earns an
annual income of less than
Rupees Three Hundred
Thousand.

Amara Mohotty Memorial Award for the Best

Department

At least a Second-Class

Performance at the International Relations

4th year

of

Honours (Upper Division) at

Honours Degree

International

the International Relations

Relations

Honours Degree Examination
in Arts and has been placed
first in order of merit

Professor Shelton Kodikara Award for

4th year

International Relations

Department

The highest GPA with a

of

First/Second Class (Upper

International

Division) pass in the

Relations

International Relations
Honours Degree

Association of Former International Civil

4th year

Servants (AFICS) – Sri Lanka Scholarship

Department

Student of International

of

Relations based on his/her

International

academic performance (the

Relations

highest GPA) in the 2nd & 3rd
years of study
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Name of the Prize
MGA Cooray Award for the Best Dissertation at

Year
4th year

Department

Eligibility

Department

Student of International

BA Honours Degree in International Relations

of

Relations based on his/her

(from 2016 onwards)

International

dissertation and overall results

Relations
Professor Tressie Leitan Gold Medal for Political

4th year

Science

Department

Honours Degree student of

of Political

Political Science with highest

Science &

GPA

Public Policy
Prof. M. B. Ariyapala Award for Sinhala

4th year

Prof. M. B. Ariyapala Memorial Prize

4th year

Prof. G. D. Wijewardhana Prize

4th year

Department

for the student with the highest

of Sinhala

GPA in Honours degree

Department

for the best dissertation in

of Sinhala

Classical Sinhala Literature

Department

for best results in Classical

of Sinhala

Sinhala Literature courses
offered for Honours Degree

Kalabushana Don. David Mohotty Memorial

4th year

Award
Kalabushana Don. David Mohotty Memorial

4th year

Award
Prof. Kusuma Karunarathne Award

4th year

Department

for the student with the highest

of Sinhala

GPA in Honours degree

Department

for the Best Dissertation in

of Sinhala

Sinhala

Department

for best results in Modern

of Sinhala

Sinhala Literature courses
offered for Honours Degree

Martin Wickramasinghe
N. D. S. Silva Memorial Prize for Sociology

4th year
4th year

Department

Best dissertation in Modern

of Sinhala

Sinhala Literature

Department

Awarded to the student who

of Sociology

secures the highest marks in
the Sociology Honours Degree

Ramanie Jayathilaka Development Sociology

4th year

Department

Awarded to the student who

of Sociology

secures the highest marks in
Development Sociology

Suji Colombahewa Hettiarachchi Award for the

4th year

Best Student in Contemporary Social Theory

Department

Awarded to the student who

of Sociology

secures the highest marks in
Contemporary Social Theory

Prof. Laksiri Jayasuriya Award

4th year

Department

Awarded to the student who

of Sociology

secures the highest marks in
the Sociology Honours Degree
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GUIDANCE AND COUNCELLING
Career Guidance Unit
The Career Guidance Unit of the Faculty of Arts, University of Colombo offers
a variety of services ranging from guidance on future careers to capacity building,
skill development, mentoring programmes, job search programmes and career
fairs. The unit functions directly under the Dean, Faculty of Arts. We are located
on the ground floor of the Arts Faculty building.
Our objectives are as follows,







To develop relations between University and Employment Sector in a
mutually beneficial way.
To help undergraduates to choose and proceed on an optimal career
path, based on the student’s ability, desire and available opportunities.
To create an environment where students identify personality
development in themselves in relation to professional expectations.
To help undergraduates obtain an orientation to the employment
sector and develop transferable skills such as effective communication,
leadership, teamwork, and management so that a productive and an
efficient member is produced for the work force.
To introduce the students to the world of work and dynamics

For further information please contact:
W.M.Saman Wanasinghe
Director, Career Guidance Unit
Mobile Number
: 0718140130
Email
: saman@delt.cmb.ac.lk/cgu@arts.cmb.ac.lk
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Student Counsellor’s Office
The Student Counsellors’ Office comprises of the Senior Student Counsellor,
Assistant Student Counsellor, Permanent Student Counsellors (13) and
Temporary Student Counsellors (84). Such permanent and temporary student
counsellors are represents the respective faculties and attempting to provide
support for students in relation to their welfare, academic counselling and
discipline within their respective Faculties.
The Senior Student Counsellor is directly reporting to the Vice Chancellor
regarding the maintenance of discipline and creating a physically and mentally
suitable environment for students to carry out their academic work.
The following tasks are undertaken by the Student Counsellors' Office:
 Granting of permission for use of lecture halls for extra-curricular activities of
students such as get-togethers and meetings
 Issuing of permission for displaying of posters and cut-outs and going on trips
 Providing hostel facilities
 Assisting with Mahapola, bursaries, and other scholarships
 Intervening and taking necessary action with regard to student conflicts within
and without the University
 Taking necessary steps to prevent ragging

Student Counselling Services
The Student Counsellors’ Office provides support to students to resolve their
psychological, academic, and personal problems. Trained Advisers/ Counsellors
(both male and female) have been appointed to provide this service during
working days. All information is kept confidential.
You can meet the following Psychiatrist, Psychologist or Counsellors through the
Student Counsellors’ Office:
 Prof. Raveen Hanwella (Psychiatrist), Chief Consultant, Colombo
National Hospital, Psychiatric Ward No. 59.
 Prof. Gameela Samarasinghe (Clinical Psychologist)
 Dr Samudhra Senarath (Counsellor)
 Ms. Nirosha Kulasekara, Assistant Student Counsellor (Student
Counsellors’ Office)
 Ms. Anula Rathnayake (Instructor in Social Work)
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In an Emergency, please call the
SCO Hotline 070 221 1311
Contact Details:
Senior Student Counsellor:
Dr G.R.P. Silva
0716809509/ 0112583108
grpiyankara@hrm.cmb.ac.lk

Assistant Student Counsellor:
Ms. Nirosha Kulasekara,
0714402979/ 0112583108
nirosha2959@gmail.com

Student Counsellors of the Faculty of Arts
Permanent Student Counsellors:
Mr. Saman Wanasinghe
Department of English Language Teaching
0718140130
saman@delt.cmb.ac.lk

Dr. Latha Gurusinghe
Department of Sinhala
0779093999
latha@sinh.cmb.ac.lk
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Temporary Student Counsellors:
No.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.

Name and Department
Dr. Ranjith Senanayake
Dept. of Sinhala
Dr. Deepachandi Abeysinghe
Dept. of Sinhala
Ms. Kalyani Wijesundara
Dept. of Sinhala
Ms. Luxshe Hariharan
Dept. of Sociology
Dr. Maneesha S. Wanasinghe Pasqual
Dept. of International Relations
Dr. H.E. Kandaudahewa
Dept. of International Relations
Mr. Krishan Siriwardena
Journalism Unit
Ms. C.S. Thangaraja
Journalism Unit
Dr. J.P. Jayasinghe
Dept. of Geography
Ms. J.N.D. Jayatunga
Dept. of Geography
Mr. Migara Karunaratne
Dept. of Demography
Ms. Neranjala Sumathipala
Dept. of Demography
Mrs. A.G.N.D. Gunaratne
Dept. of English Language Teaching
Mr. Janitha Ekanayake
Dept. of English Language Teaching
Rev. Dr. M. Sugathasiri Thero
Dept. of Pali & Buddhist
Rev. M. Amarawansa Thero
Dept. of Pali & Buddhist
Ms. A.D.M. Ruwanpathirana
Dept. of Poli. Sci & Pub. Policy
Dr.Darshi Thoradeniya
Dept. of History
Ms. NidekaNanayakkara
Dept. of History
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Contact No.
0779069127
0771765180
0718015348
0773825246
0777334839
0713228252
0779968797
0713579719
0718433319
0717408008
0702711599
0710145815
0718416437
0774304564
0718372225
0719211235
0704687130
0777880176
0775611196

20.
21.
22.
23.

Mr. U.L. Ameer
Islamic Civilization Unit
Dr. Kaushalya Perera
Dept. of English
Dr. A.W.A.D.R. Abayasekara
Dept. of Economics
Dr. S.L. Senarath
Dept. of Economics

0773562659
0777531150
0717717551
0718297348

Marshal’s Office
The Marshal’s Office is located near the New Arts Theatre across the road from
the Faculty of Arts. It functions as a part of the Student Counsellors' Office.
Marshals are appointed to assist the authorities to maintain discipline within the
University premises.
Deputy Chief Marshal
Mr. P.S.P. Direcksze
Phone Number 0715371522/+94 112583107
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OTHER FACILITIES
Obtaining Wi-Fi connectivity and Emails
You will be given an official email address from the university. It will appear as
<Registration Number>@stu.cmb.ac.lk. You can log into your email through the
Google Gmail interface. A common temporary password given to you is
abc@12345. Please change your password at your first login.
For Wi-Fi in the Faculty, you can connect to the network ‘Arts Student’. Then,
use your Registration Number as the user ID and your National Identity Card
number as the password.
For any problems with email or Wi-Fi, please contact Mr Asithanjana
Batuwanthudawa, Technical Officer at asitha@scua.cmb.ac.lk

Learning Management System (LMS)
The Faculty of Arts runs a web-based Learning Management System (LMS) for
both students and lecturers to improve their learning and teaching capacity
interactively. The LMS allows lecturers to share academic resources, instructional
materials, make class announcements, give course assignments, communicate
with each other online etc. The students are able to submit assignments and other
activities, download academic resources, view announcements, communicate with
each other etc. The system can also support interaction between students and
instructors and among students, which enables institutional innovations in
learning and teaching. Technology-enabled peer interaction is becoming
increasingly important and is a common feature in higher education.
For any issues in the LMS please contact Mr Dakshina Disanayake, LMS
Administrator by email to dakshina@arts.cmb.ac.lk.

IDAS Computer Laboratory
The IDAS computer lab is located next to the Dean’s Office (Room Number 8).
The lab has 43 computers. Lectures coordinated by the Computer Teaching Unit
are held in this lab. The lab is open from 8.00 a.m. to 6.00 p.m. and students can
use it when lectures are not in progress. The lab is maintained and managed by
Mr Dew Shakthi, Staff Technical Officer, Dean’s Office.
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Student Computer Unit
The Student Computer Unit (SCU) offers a variety of free services and facilities
to students of the Faculty of Arts. Services offered include,
▪ Handling of Student emails and SSO accounts related matters
▪ Self-access to Personal Computers
▪ Wi-Fi internet access
▪ Office applications support
▪ SPSS & GIS applications
▪ Computer literacy programme for beginners
▪ Special software applications necessary for degree programmes
▪ Following facilities are also available at a nominal fee that covers the
cost
✓ Colour and black & white printouts
✓ Scanning facilities
✓ CD and DVD writing

The Unit is open from 8.30 a.m. to 7.00 p.m. from Monday to Friday,
and from 8.30 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. on weekends.
Mr. G.Asithanjana Batuwanthudawa (asitha@scua.cmb.ac.lk) and Mr. G.M.W.C.
Gamlath (wgamlath@scua.cmb.ac.lk) assist the students in their IT training
programmes and IT related matters. For further information please contact the
Co-ordinator.
Co-ordinator
Dr. Priyanga Dunusinghe, PhD (Kyushu)
dunusinghe@econ.cmb.ac.lk.

Mr. G.A. Batuwanthudawa

Mr. G.M.W.C. Gamlath
Contact Number: +94 112 505836
wgamlath@scua.cmb.ac.lk

(MBCS,UK)

Contact Number: +94 112 505836
asitha@scua.cmb.ac.lk
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Physical Education and Sports
There are several sports facilities, such as a gymnasium, playground, and tennis
courts made available by the Department of Physical Education of the University
of Colombo. The Department is located on the first floor of the gymnasium
which is situated behind the Faculty of Law. Students are encouraged to use these
facilities and engage in sports activities.
Health Facilities
The University Medical Centre is located across the road from the Faculty of Arts
near the New Arts Theatre (NAT) and the Marshal’s Office. The centre facilitates
medical treatment to all students and staff of the University of Colombo.
The Dental Unit attached to the centre is open on Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday. The Faculty encourages students to obtain medical certificates from the
centre when they submit medical certificates as excuses for missing classes or
assessments.
Hostel Facilities
Limited hostel facilities are provided to students based on government
regulations and availability at the University hostels. Any requests for hostel
facilities should be forwarded to the Deputy Registrar, Faculty of Arts.
Hostel
Name

Address

Telephone No.

Havelock
Road
Women’s
Hostel

90,
Havelock
Road,
Colombo
05.
37/15,
Bullers
Lane,
Colombo
07.
220,
De Saram
Place,

112508223 Dr R.M.A.Rathnayake
Department of
Psychiatry

Ms. K.M.
Jayasinghe

112508222

Ms.
Swarna
De Silva

Sujatha
Jayawardena
Memorial
Hostel
De Saram
Place

Warden's
Name

Dr L.Gurusinghe
Department of
Sinhala

112681892 Dr
P.G.R.S.K.Senarath
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SubWarden
Name

Ms. Seetha
Kumariha
my

Hostel
Name

Address

Telephone No.

Women’s
(new)
Hostel
Thelawala
Girls' Hostel

Colombo
10.

Department of
Educational
Psychology
112636395
-

Warden's
Name

SubWarden
Name

92,
Sri
Sasanajothi
Mawatha,
Telawala,
Rathmalana.
Kithyakara
87,
112681728
Mens’ Hostel Ananda
Rajakaruna
Mawatha,
Colombo 10.

Ms.
Sudharma
Weeraseke
ra

Dr Siva
Chinnatambi
Women’s
Hostel

Ms.
Manori
Bandarigo
da

Green Path
Bhikku
Hostel

No. 11,
Hewa
Mawatha
Colombo
7.
71/3,
Green
Path,
Ananda
Cumarasw
amy
Mawatha,
Colombo
07.

Dr G.A.T.R.Perera
Department of
Management and
Organisational Studies
Dr
W.A.D.J.Sumanadasa
Department of
Private &
Comparative Law
Dr D.M.Karunadasa
Department of
Geogrophy
Dr R.A.B.
Abeygunawardena
Department of
Statistics
112682700
-

Mr. M.D.
Jothipala
Mr. B.M.
de Silva

113150577 Mr
W.M.G.P.C.B.Wijeko
on
Department of
Marketing

Mr. M.D.
Jothipala
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Hostel
Name

Address

Thelawala
New Boys
Hostel

92,
Sri
Sasanajoth
i
Mawatha,
Telawala,
Rathmalan
a.
No.44,
kalinga
Mw,
polhengod
a.
Colombo
05

Kalinga Mw
New hostel

Telephone No.

Warden's
Name

SubWarden
Name

Mr. W.M.S.P.K.
Wanasinghe
Department of
English
Language Teaching
Faculty of Arts

Mr. Saliya
Kumara

Dr. (Ms.) N.K.
Jayasiri
Senior Lecturer
Dept. of Accounting
Faculty of
Management &
Finance

"Mr. M.D.
Jothipala
071801620
3
Mr. N B P
B M De
Silva
076544405
6

Dr, (Mrs.) U.F. Rusaik
Senior lecturer
Dept. of Geography
Faculty of Arts
Dr. (Mrs.) W.V.A.D.
Samararathne
Senior Lecturer
Dept. of Public &
International Law
Faculty of Law"

All students should be at their hostels no later than 8.00 p.m. each day. If you
need to stay out later than 8.00 p.m., permission should be obtained two weeks
prior to the date through the Dean’s office.
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Faculty Canteens
The Faculty of Arts has two canteens. The main is located behind the main
Faculty building. The canteen is open from 7.00 a.m. to 6.30 p.m. throughout the
academic year except during vacations. A small ‘tuck shop’ is open on the ground
floor across from the yellow table study area. This too is open from 7.00 a.m. to
6.30 p.m. throughout the academic year except during vacations.
The canteen committee consists of Dean-Arts, the Senior Student Counsellor,
Permanent Student Counsellors of the Faculty of Arts, three Faculty academics,
three non-academic staff members, Public Health Inspectors, and the President
and the Secretary of the Student Union.
Any suggestions/ complaints about the canteen can be forwarded to the Deputy
Registrar, Faculty of Arts.

Photocopy Services
Photocopy facilities are available at the two book shops situated on the ground
floor of the Faculty. One is next to the Faculty ‘tuck shop’. The other is situated
on the outer corridor of the main building opposite the Student Counsellor’s
Office.

Student Associations
Student Association
Buddhist Studies Students’ Association
Demography Students’ Society
Economics Students’ Association
Tourism Society
English Debating Society
English Drama Society
Geography Students’ Society
History Society
IR Students’ Association
Political Science Students’ Association
Sinhala Sangamaya
Sociology Students Association
ICV Resource Centre Development Society
Shasthra Pita Shishya Sangamaya
Christian Fellowship
Catholic Students Movement
Roteract Club
AISEC
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Student Association
Leo Club
Disability Students Association
Hindu Students Association
Tamil Society
Muslim Majlis Association
Eksath Bikshu Sangamaya
Amalgamated Club
Colombo Beacon
Eksath Shishya Sanvidhanaya
Gavel Club

Library Facilities
Main Library
The Main Library of the University is opened to students from 8.30 a.m. to 7.00
p.m. on weekdays with extended hours until 8.00 p.m. during study leave.
The library is open on weekends from 8.30 a.m. to 8.00 p.m. Students are
issued library cards when they register for the first academic year normally.
During the new normal context, the library opening hours are as follows.
Weekdays
8.30 am - 4.00 pm (Students are kindly informed to enter
the library before 3.45 pm)
The library floor plan is as follows:
Ground Floor
1st Floor
2nd Floor
3rd Floor
4th Floor
5th Floor

Learning Commons
Circulation counter, Catalogue, Photocopy service
and Librarian’s office
Law collection
Reference section (Books are loaned for a period of
two days)
Periodicals, Permanent reference,
Sri Lanka collection and research collections
Lending section (Books are loaned for a period of
two weeks)
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Borrowing Limits of undergraduates
Year

No of Books
Reference

Lending

1st Year

03

02

2nd Year

03

02

3rd Year

03

02

4th Year

03

02

In addition to all general services, the library provides more services & facilities
including catalogue of library resources, reader services, inquiry service –
Reference Section, photocopying service, inter-library loan service, document
delivery service, subject specialists service, conference hall facility, cloak room,
reading rooms and e-resource centre.
The library provides further special facilities to disabled students as well.
For further information, please contact
Mrs S.M. Adhikari
Library representative for the Faculty of Arts
Email: samank@lib.cmb.ac.lk/ readser@lib.cmb.ac.lk
Website: www.lib.cmb.ac.lk
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CENTRE FOR DISABILITY, RESEARCH,
EDUCATION AND PRACTICE (CEDREP)
Introduction
The Centre for Disability Research, Education and Practice (CEDREP), Faculty
of Arts, University of Colombo, was established with the aim of promoting and
providing academic leadership in the fields of disability research, education and
practice for national and international agencies and organizations concerned
about people with disabilities and their families. The Centre draws together
accumulated knowledge and expertise of the academic staff of the University of
Colombo and other partners to be an active partner in national disability policy
and strategy formulation to create a culture of inclusion.
CEDREP is the central coordinating body for all matters concerning students
with disabilities at the University of Colombo. CEDREP endeavours to support
students with disabilities at all stages of their enrolment to ensure their full and
effective participation and representation in academic, social and co-curricular
life.
The Centre works towards facilitating an inclusive and accessible learning
environment for all students including students with disabilities.
Services offered by CEDREP
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Registration of students with disabilities and facilitation of Reasonable
Accommodations
Maintenance of all records relating to students with disabilities.
Mediating in matters related to the rights of students with disabilities at
the university
Conducting awareness and advocacy programmes for staff and students
Offering accessible library facilities and Braille printing services
Conducting training programmes for students including but not limited
to mobility training, IT skills, using assistive devices, software and
applications, Braille literacy, using Daisy books
Conducting recreational and networking events for students with
disabilities
Coordinating the Disability Buddy system
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•
•

Providing study equipment such as Braille machines, Daisy talking book
players and voice recorders
Transcribing answer scripts of students with visual impairments, and
modules and lecture notes for such students from Braille to print and
print to Braille.

Support Personnel for Students with Disabilities
Disability Officers (DO)
Disability officers are members of the academic staff of the University of
Colombo who are the primary contact for students and staff members in matters
relating to disability. Each Department of the Faculty of Arts has a DO.
Disability Officers play the primary role in assisting academic staff to meet the
reasonable accommodation requests of students with disabilities.

Buddies
CEDREP coordinates a Buddy System for students at the University of Colombo.
It is based on matching peer volunteers (Buddies) with students with disabilities
for personal assistance in the following areas:
Buddies can serve as
•
•
•
•

Library Assistants
Lecture and Learning Assistants
Assistants in Hostels
Orientation Assistants to help students with disabilities to adjust to
university activities (academic and non-academic)
to students with disabilities.

The Support Centre for Students with Disabilities (SCSD)
The Support Centre for Students with Disabilities (SCSD) falls under the direct
purview of CEDREP. The SCSD houses a state-of-the-art Assistive Technology
Centre designed to cater to the technological needs of students with disabilities.
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Students are able to borrow and use the following assistive equipment and
resources,
▪
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Braille Slates
Manual Braille machines
Digital refreshable braille displays
Braille embossers
Digital talking books and players/ recorders
Digital video magnifier
OrCam reader
White canes
Ultrasonic white canes
Chess Boards for Visually Impaired Students
Computers with screen readers and screen magnifiers
Audio book referencing
Alternative communication services

The SCSD provides free periodic training in
•
•
•
•
•
•

Using braille slates and writers
Using Digital braille displays
Using assistive apps, screen readers and assistive software
Using assistive devices like white canes
Maximizing smart phone features for accessibility
Disability Etiquette for Buddies and Volunteers

Academic staff may approach the Support Centre for Students with Disabilities
to receive specific guidance and assistance on creating accessible course content.

Staff Members
Name

Designation

Dr. Tharindi Udalagama

Director

D.R.B.A. Dissanayake

Staff Management Assistant
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Temporary / Visiting Staff Members
Name

Designation

T. Nuwan Suranga Perera
Thamali Jayawickrama

Alternative Communication Officer
Computer Application Assistant
(Assignment Basis)

Location:
Centre for Disability Research, Education and Practice (CEDREP Office) –
Room Number 290, Second Floor, Faculty of Arts
Support Centre for Students with Disabilities (SCSD) - Room Number 18/19,
Ground Floor, Faculty of Arts
For further information please contact:
Mr Buddhika Dissanayake
Staff Management Assistant
Web: https://arts.cmb.ac.lk/sociology/cdrep/
Email: cedrep@arts.cmb.ac.lk /scsd@arts.cmb.ac.lk
Contact number: +94 112580835/ +94 702956565
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ARTS COUNCIL
The Arts Council of University of Colombo belongs to all Faculties. Students of
all Faculties contributes to the Arts Council fund. The Arts Council of the
University of Colombo is actively involved in promoting arts and cultural
activities amongst University students and the staff. It supports students to
participate in cultural activities, promote student representation at national and
international cultural events. The Arts Council coordinates activities of the
Cultural Centre. It also organizes various cultural programmes to showcase the
talents of the University staff and students. Arts Council has been organizing
special online programs during COVID-19 crisis.
The Arts Council wishes to develop a close interaction with all students and
students’ associations at all Faculties. We are planning to carry out programmes
to support students to enhance their performative skills. Engaging in the arts can
be therapeutic for students who are experiencing stress due to academic or
personal issues. We can minimize stress and promote a healthy wellbeing among
the students through various artistic and cultural activities.
The arts also provide a common platform for all students to come together as an
academic community irrespective of Faculty, disciplines, ethnicity, language and
various other socio-economic differences. Arts-based activities can encourage
social harmony among the students and minimize damaging behaviour such as
ragging and violence. The Arts Council of the University of Colombo invites you
to join us in this effort and develop yourself through new artistic ventures while
promoting a positive image of our University.

For further information, please contact:
The Faculty of Arts representatives for the Arts Council,
▪ Ven. Professor Agalakada Sirisumana Thero - 0714298850
▪ Dr. Chandana Aluthge - 0714296184
Dr MTM Mahees
President / Arts Council
Email
: artscouncil@cmb.ac.lk
Contact Number: +94 77 5959459
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DEAN’S TROPHY/ FRESHERS MEET
Dean’s Trophy-Inter-Departmental Cricket Tournament
Senior Professor Premakumara De Silva, the former Dean, initiated the “Dean’s
Trophy Inter-Departmental Cricket Tournament” in the Faculty of Arts in 2018.
This tournament is conducted with the aim to promote a team spirit among
students of the Faculty of Arts and provide them with opportunities to engage in
competitive activities. This event was held successfully in 2019 and will continue
annually.
Cricket enthusiasts of the second, third and fourth years of the Faculty of Arts
are eligible to take part in this annual tournament through their designated
departments. The Faculty of Arts is the only Faculty that holds such an annual
event in sports in the University of Colombo.

Freshers’ Meet
In the first year of university life, every student has the opportunity to compete
in the Freshers’ Meet conducted by the Department of Physical Education of the
University of Colombo. This meet is open to the entire first-year university
student cohort. Therefore, you get a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to participate
in this meet. Students from all backgrounds including those who excelled in
sports at school as well as those who never participated in sports at school receive
an equal opportunity to take part in this event. There are several team games and
individual events and the Faculty of Arts’ students are strongly encouraged to
compete in all events of the Freshers’ Meet and bring glory to their Faculty.

For further information please contact:
Dr Samantha Nanayakkara
Senior Lecturer (Sports Studies), Department of Sociology
Email: samantha@soc.cmb.ac.lk
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UNDERGRADUATE RESEARCH SYMPOSIUM 2022
The fourth consecutive undergraduate research symposium of the Faculty will be
held this year under the auspices of Senior Professor Lasantha Manawadu, Dean,
Faculty of Arts. The symposium is scheduled to be held during August–
September 2022. This annual symposium gives undergraduates in the final year
of the Honours and Study Stream Degree Programmes a space to present their
research and publish it in the symposium proceedings. The key objective of the
undergraduate symposium is to enable undergraduates to perform in the research
audience by appropriately learning research techniques, engaging in the
conference presentation, and discussing the research findings. The Faculty
undergraduate research symposium encourages the research culture among
undergraduates and gives them a scholarly platform for research performance.
Final-year undergraduates are encouraged to submit their Extended Abstracts
written in English, Sinhala, or Tamil languages.
For further guidelines and information regarding important dates please
visit: https://arts.cmb.ac.lk/.

For further information please contact:
Dr. Menik Wakkumbura
Chair, Undergraduate Research Symposium
Email: menik@inr.cmb.ac.lk
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THE COURSE UNIT SYSTEM (CUS)
Introduction
The Faculty of Arts, University of Colombo, has implemented the Course Unit
System (CUS) since 1998. It offers many benefits to students such as extended
lecture hours per unit in both semesters, flexibility in designing one’s own study
programme, and increased transparency in relation to course outlines and
evaluations.

The Academic Year and Semesters
The academic year is divided into two semesters – Semester I and Semester II.
The Calendar of Dates for the academic year provides you with information on
the duration of the semesters, period of study-leave, and examinations.

Registration Policy of Course Units
Selecting course units (CUs) for both semesters at the beginning of the academic
year is mandatory. All first-year students should register online
(www.sis.arts.cmb.ac.lk) for their preferred courses. A copy of the courses
selected will be sent to the student’s official email account. Any changes to the
CUs should be informed in writing via the student’s official email to IDC within
the first two weeks of the semester.

Subject Categories and Codes
In the Faculty of Arts, CUs come under several main subject categories. These
main subject categories are announced annually by the Faculty, as subject
categories may change. Students are advised to consult the IDC for specific
details. The current list of main subject categories and the associated subject
codes are given in Table 1.
Since 2016, the Faculty has been offering Enhancement (ENH) courses in
addition to the Foundation (FND) courses offered during the first year of study.
ENH courses are offered in the second and third years for students.
It is expected that the repertoire of ENH courses will enhance students’ soft skills
and offer them opportunities to gain credits by engaging in co-curricular activities.
Some ENH courses which are fully or partially based on classroom teaching and
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learning will be allocated 2 credits while others which engage students in cocurricular activities outside the classroom will be allocated 1 credit. A student is
expected to obtain 6 credits during his/her second and third years of study
through ENH courses. Therefore, a student would have to follow ENH courses
to accumulate the necessary credits (6) during his/her undergraduate programme.
Certain ENH courses will be offered as non-credit optional courses to Honours
Degree students.
Table 1: Subject Categories and Codes
Subject Category
Buddhist Studies
Pali Language

Subject
Code
BST
PLG

Chinese Language

CHN

Demography
Economics
- English
Geography

DMG
ECN
ENG
GYG

History
International Relations
Information and
Communication
Technology

HIS
INR
ICT

Subject Category
Islamic Civilization
Communication and
Creative Arts
Political Science and
Public Policy
Sinhala
Sociology
Sports Studies
Studies in English as a
Second Language
Enhancement
Foundation

Subject
Code
ICV
CCA
PSC
SLG
SOC
SPS
SESL
ENH
FND

Course Units and Codes
Each CU has its own identification code (subject code + unit code). For example,
the subject code ECN indicates the Economics stream. The first two digits of the
code indicate the year and the semester in which the course unit is offered.
E.g. ECN 1101 is the Principles of Economics course unit offered in the 1st
semester of the first year, and ECN 1202 is the World Economic Development
and Sri Lanka course unit offered in the second semester of the first year.
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Credit Weights for Course Units
Currently a credit is defined as fifty (50) notional hours as per the latest version
of credit calculation given by Sri Lanka Qualification Framework (SLQF).
Notional hours include teaching/contact hours, discussions, tutorials, practical,
preparation for and completion of examinations and self-study engaged in by
students. The majority of CUs offered in the faculty are weighted as three (03)
credits. However, there may be course units offered by certain
Departments/Units with different credit weights.

Course Unit Selection
A minimum number of five students should be initially registered to take a
particular course unit before it can be offered by a Department/Unit.
There are three important options you need to consider when selecting CUs in
the first year.
i.
Do you want to read for a three-year degree in Arts (Study Streams)?
or
ii.
Do you want to read for a four-year Honours degree in Arts majoring
in one subject?
or
iii.
Do you want to read for a Bachelor of Education degree (BEd)
offered by the Faculty of Education?
Table 2 explains how students should select the minimum required number of
CUs for the first year in Arts.
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Table 2:
Sources from which the CUs should be selected for the
first year in Arts
Subject I
For those who
must take
Foundation
Course
Units in English
and IT (as
determined by the
placement tests)
For those who
have been
exempted from
taking
Foundation
Course Units in
English and IT (as
determined by the
placement tests)

Subject II

Subject
III

English
FND

FND Total

2

2

2

2

3

11

2

2

2

-

4

10

For first year undergraduates, certain CUs are mandatory and other CUs require
auxiliary CUs. For example, when a first-year student selects Demography as one
of his/her three principal subjects, it is mandatory to take DMG 1101 and one
other CU from the Demography stream. Similarly, when Economics and/or
Geography is on the list of the three principal subjects, it is mandatory to select
FND 1106 or FND 1206 to comply with the requirements of these Departments.
For those wishing to read for Bachelor of Education from the second year, it is
necessary to select FND 1110 in the first year in Arts. Similarly, for those wishing
to take a specific study stream, it is mandatory to select the relevant FND units
offered. For example, FND 1106 or FND 1206 is a pre-requisite for the fouryear degree in Demography. Students are advised to consult the relevant
departments for up-to-date information on such requirements, as Departments
make regular changes to their curricula.
Selection for the Bachelor of Education degree programme is based on
students’ performance at the first-year examination and in FND 1110.
Selection for Honours Degree programmes is based on students’ performance at
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the first-year examinations. Further information in this regard is available on
respective department information pages.

First Year in Arts
IT IS MANDATORY TO SELECT UNITS FOR THE ACADEMIC YEAR IN
THE FOLLOWING MANNER:
Six (6) CUs – two (2) from each principal subject, which have equal ranking in
weight
Two (2) English FND units It is mandatory for all first-year undergraduates, except for those exempted from the
FNDE course units after sitting the placement test, to select the two Foundation Course
Units (FNDE 1108 and FNDE 1209) in English offered by the Department of English
Language Teaching.
Two (2) other FND units All students are expected to offer 2 other FND CUs in addition to the 2 FNDE CUs.
Those who have been exempted from the FNDE CUs must select 4 FND CUs.
One (1) IT FND unit –
It is mandatory for all students, except for those who are taking the IT study stream to
complete an IT FND unit (FND1120 and FND 1221).

Course Unit Selection for BEd Programme
The total number of CUs for the BEd programme depends on the requirements
and guidelines given by the Faculty of Education. However, students who read
for the BEd degree are requested to adhere to the requirements and regulations
of a three-year degree in Arts up to Part II of the BEd programme.
Students opting to join the BEd programme from the second year are advised
when selecting subjects in the first year in Arts to select at least two (2) subjects
that are taught in schools. The subjects that are taught in schools at present are
Sinhala, English, Economics, Journalism, History, Geography, Political Science,
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Buddhism, and Islam. Each department offering school subjects have declared
recommended courses for students in the BEd programme to take in each
academic year. These courses are mentioned in the list of courses provided under
the department/unit section of the prospectus.

Selection for Study Streams and Honours Degree
Once you have decided on the desired study programme, you must be aware of
the rules and regulations provided in the By-Laws of the Bachelor of Arts Degree
Programme that govern the conduct of the CUs. One such important regulation
is the minimum number of credits mandatory for a student to complete in each
academic year.
Table 3: Minimum Credit Requirement (MCR)
Year of Study

MCR

1st Year in Arts
2nd Year in Arts
3rd Year in Arts
4th Year in Arts

30
30
30
30

The decision on how to distribute CUs between two semesters is entirely up to
each student, depending on the timetable and the availability of course
units. However, the maximum number of CUs that a student may offer in a
semester (current/repeat/incomplete in total) is seven.

Study Streams
The Faculty of Arts inaugurated Study Streams for those who opt for a three-year
degree in Arts in May 2015. A Study Stream is a streamlined and closely
targeted selection of subject-specific course units offered by departments/units
in the Faculty.
The Study Streams give more direction and focus to the students taking threeyear degrees at the Faculty of Arts. Hence, students can have the opportunity to
offer an array of courses that amount to a sound combination that will result in
rigorous knowledge in a particular area. The Study Streams concept aims to help
three-year degree students make a smart selection of course units.
The Study Streams also provide three-year degree students with a greater sense
of belonging to a particular Department. Under this programme, the departments
of study have primary oversight over students’ academic progress. Thus, the
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Study Stream concept aims to strengthen the connection between Departments
and three-year degree students to enhance a mutual sense of ownership and
belonging.
The below table explains the building blocks of Study Streams:
Table 4: Allocation of Credits for Study Stream Subjects
Year

Subject
One

Subject
Two

Subject
Three

FND

1st Year

2
(6
credits)
5
(15
credits)
Principal
Subject
5
(15
credits)
Principal
Subject
12
(36
credits)

2
(6
credits)
2
(6
credits)

2
(6
credits)
2
(6
credits)

4
(12
credits)
-

2
(6
credits)

2
(6
credits)

-

2nd
Year

3rd Year

ENH
-

Total
Credits
per year
30

3
(1
credits)

30

3
(1
credits)

30

Total
6
6
4
6
90
Credits
(18
(18
(12
(6
per
credits)
credits)
credits)
credits)
subject
FND: Foundation Units, ENH: Enhancement Units
Note: The number of course units to be taken each year is calculated on the
assumption that each CU is 3 credits and ENH is 1 credit.

With the Study Streams, it is evident that more emphasis is placed on Subject
One. Starting from the first year, students will be required to complete a
minimum of 36 credits in Subject One. Students can choose the Subject One
in their second year from any subject that they undertook in the first year. Under
the Study Stream programme, unit selection has been streamlined and simplified.
The academic departments and units will announce the full list of courses
associated with their study streams at the beginning of each academic year.
Further details about the courses offered in this academic year can be found under
the department introductions of this prospectus.

The following study streams are offered to undergraduates:
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Table 5: Study Streams
Department /Unit/ Institutions
Buddhist Studies
Demography
Economics
English
English Language Teaching
Geography
History
International Relations
Political Science and Public Policy
Sinhala
Sociology
Journalism
Arabic & Islamic Civilization
Computer Teaching Unit
Confucius Institute

Name of the Study Stream
▪ Buddhist Studies
▪ Pali Language
Applied Demography
▪ Banking and Finance
▪ Business and Managerial Economics
English Studies: Theory and Practice
Studies in English as a Second Language
Geography and Environmental
Management
Culture and Heritage
Conflict Resolution and Peace
Democracy and Governance
Sinhala Studies
▪ Applied Sociological Studies
▪ Urban and Community Studies
▪ Sports Studies
Communication and Creative Arts
Applied Islamic Studies
ICT for Development
Chinese Language

Honours Degree
The Faculty offers 11 four-year Honours Degree Programmes. Students are
selected to honours degree programmes based on their results for first year
subjects. Under these programmes the students are given an in-depth knowledge
and exposure to the respective subjects.
The table 6 below explains the building blocks of Honours Degree Programme:

Table 6: Allocation of Credits for Honours Degree
Year

Subject
One

Subject
Two

Subject
Three
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FND

ENH

Total
Credits
per year

1st Year

2
(6 credits)

2
(6 credits)

2
(6 credits)

2nd Year

7
(21 credits)
Principal
Subject
7
(21 credits)
Principal
Subject
10
(30 credits)
Principal
Subject
26
(78 credits)

1
(3 credits)

1
(3 credits)

1
(3 credits)

1
(3 credits)

-

-

3rd Year

4th Year

4
(12
credits)
-

-

30

3
(3 credits)

30

-

3
(3 credits)

30

-

-

30

Total
4
4
4
6
120
Credits
(12 credits)
(12
(12
(6 credits)
per
credits)
credits)
subject
FND: Foundation Units, ENH: Enhancement Units
Note: The number of course units to be taken each year is calculated on the
assumption that each CU is 3 credits and ENH is 1 credit.

The following honours degree programmes are offered to undergraduates:
Table 7: Honours Degree Programme
Department /Unit
Buddhist Studies
Demography
Economics
English
Geography
History
International Relations
Political Science and Public Policy
Sinhala
Sociology
Journalism

Name of the Honours Degree
Programme
Buddhist Studies
Demography
Economics
English
Geography
History
International Relations
Political Science and Public Policy
Sinhala
Sociology
Communication and Creative Arts

Non-Credit CU(s)
Under the CU System, students can register for non-credit or audited CU(s). The
maximum number of non-credit CU(s) that can be selected is two per
academic year. Details of these non-credit CU(s) will appear in the student’s
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result sheet and transcripts. However, they will not be taken into account when
selecting for Honours Degrees are made or for calculating the Grade Point
Average (GPA).

Policy on Changing CUs and/or Subject Categories
Students may make changes to their original selection of CUs and/or subject
categories within the first two weeks of the first semester. Information on these
dates is provided in the calendar of dates, and it is mandatory for students to act
accordingly. Students may not change course unit(s) and/or subject(s) after this
period. Students may make changes to their CUs in the first two weeks of the
second semester. All such requests should be submitted in writing via the
student’s official email address to the Coordinator/ IDC.
Students should not change CUs for which they have been registered, without
first obtaining the approval of the Head of the Department for this subject, the
Dean/Arts and the IDC Coordinator. If a student wishes to select a CU(s) from
the second semester by dropping certain CU(s) which they registered for at the
beginning of the academic year, such requests should be made to the IDC within
two weeks of the commencement of the academic year, after which they will not
be accommodated.

Timetables
Master timetables for CUs and for the final examinations for both semesters will
be available at the beginning of each academic year. These should be considered
as final unless otherwise stated by the Departments/Units. In selecting CUs,
students are advised to pay attention to the scheduling of classes and
examinations to ensure that they do not select a combination of courses for which
the timing of classes and examinations coincide.
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EVALUATION POLICY
Continuous Assessments
Under the continuous assessment system, students will be evaluated at least once
during the semester before the final examination/assessment. The end-ofsemester examination is the final point of the whole process of evaluation
assigned for the CU(s) except for those courses which require
internships/training/practicals. At each evaluation (which may be in the form of
written tests, take-home assignments, oral presentations, etc.) students earn
marks. The usual weightage of marks is distributed as follows: 40% for
continuous assessment (with 5% - 10% for class participation), and 60% for the
end-of-semester examination. However, as Departments have the flexibility to
change this weightage, students are advised to consult their Departments for
examination/evaluation guidelines.
If a student has not completed the mid-semester examination, he/she will not be
allowed to sit for the end of semester examination. A student who completes the
mid-semester continuous assessments but fails to take the semester-end
examination due to some valid reason/s such as illness will have the status of
Incomplete (IC) and will be entitled to carry forward his/her mid-semester marks
up to two years till he/she completes the end-semester examination for the
relevant course unit.

Final Examinations
A student has to complete the whole system of continuous assessment offered in
a semester in order to obtain the maximum grades for each CU. However, in
order to be considered as having completed a CU, a student should have
completed at least 50% of all continuous assessments and the final examination.
When a student sits for the end-of-semester examination, it indicates that he/she
has completed the process of evaluation with regard to the respective semester
and CU(s), except in those courses with internships / training / practical that may
be held after/before the end of examination.
Students will be permitted to sit the mid-semester and end-of-semester
examinations only if they have a valid university registration for the current
academic year and have registered for the relevant course units with the IDC. A
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list of students and the CU(s) for which they have registered will be available at
the IDC between Weeks 3 and 4 of the first semester.

Duration
The duration of the end-of-semester examination for each CU will be two hours
unless informed otherwise by respective Departments.

Disability
Students with disabilities are eligible for extra time if their disability could impede
their writing speed. To receive this extra time the student should produce a letter
issued by the University/Chief Medical Officer certifying that their
disability/severe illness will impede their writing speed at the examination. The
student should submit this letter to the IDC at the beginning of the Academic
Year which is then forwarded to the Faculty Board for approval. The decision of
the Faculty Board will be informed in writing by the IDC to the student. If the
nature of the disability is permanent the student would not need to renew the
approval in each Academic Year. The extra time given will be twenty (20) minutes
for each hour of the examination.

Absence at Examinations
Students who, because of a genuine reason such as illness, are unable to sit the
end-of- semester examination(s) should submit a valid document such as a
medical certificate issued by the Chief Medical Officer (CMO)/University
Medical Officer (UMO) of the University of Colombo or a valid Medical
Certificate recommended by the CMO/UMO within fourteen working days of
the missed examination, along with the completed form issued by the IDC.
Only MCs recommended by the CMO/UMO will be accepted by the Faculty.
The CU(s) will then be considered incomplete (IC). When the CU(s) is offered
again, students can sit for the end-of-semester examination and complete the
CU(s) at a future date without hindering their prospects for a class. Therefore,
the IDC urges all undergraduates to take utmost care in the matter of submitting
MC(s), in order to minimize or avoid inconveniences.
The UMO will consider MCs issued only by a government Hospital/District
Medical Officer. MCs issued by private medical practitioners will be considered
only in the case of medical leave for less than five (05) days. In such a
situation, students are required to forward MCs to CMO/UMO with the form
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issued by the IDC within fourteen (14) days of the last date of
recommended medical leave. In addition, the CMO/UMO may request
documents, such as receipt of payments for the MC from a Government
Hospital, prescription(s) of the medicine taken, test reports if any, etc.
Students, who are unable to sit for the final examination due to genuine reasons
other than illness, can make appeals to the Appeal Board appointed by the Faculty
with supporting documents. The Appeal Board carefully scrutinises such
application before arriving at a final decision. All such appeals are required to be
handed over to the IDC within fourteen (14) days from the date of the
examination.

Index Numbers
The registration number assigned to a first-year student will also be his/her
examination index number. E.g. Index number A12170 and Reg. No.
2018/BA/12170

Policy of Make-Up Examinations
End-of-semester examinations/assessments (for first- and second-year
candidates) are not repeated under any circumstances. If a student fails to sit the
end-of-semester examination of a particular CU(s), he/she can sit for it in the
next academic year, or in the following semester of the same academic year, but
only if the CU(s) is being offered in that semester.
Mid-term exams, assignments, classroom tests, oral presentations, etc. in general
are not repeated either. The dates of these tests are notified at the beginning of
each semester by academic staff. It is therefore the responsibility of the student
to sit for these tests and complete his/her assignments on time.
However, if a student is unable to complete an assignment due to unavoidable
circumstances, he/she can submit a written request for a make-up test to the
lecturer(s). Requests should reach the lecturer(s), along with supporting
documents, within two weeks of the original date of the assignment or midsemester exam. Students are advised, however, that the respective Departments
will make the final decision on such requests.
All make-up tests/assignments should be completed before the end-of-semester
examination of the CU(s) commences. Departments that decide not to offer
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make-up tests will inform students of their decision at the beginning of the
semester.
Under the CU System, students can complete their missed evaluations in future
semesters. Students who have successfully completed their continuous
assessments but have not been able to complete the end-of-semester examination
of a particular CU(s) due to a genuine reason can request the relevant
Department, through the IDC Coordinator, to carry forward the marks obtained
at the continuous assessment until he/she sits the end-of-semester examination
of the CU(s) in question. The maximum period for which such marks can be
carried forward is two consecutive academic years.

Registering for Final Examinations
The student can register for end-of-semester examinations via
www.sis.arts.cmb.ac.lk. A copy of the registration will be emailed to the student’s
official email address. Students cannot apply for examinations in CUs other than
those CUs for which they have registered.

Repeat/Incomplete Course Units
Students are required to inform the IDC about repeat and/or incomplete CUs at
the time of handing in the examination application forms for the current year of
study. For all repeat attempts, the required examination fees must be paid.
Students should obtain the relevant information from the Examinations
Department of the University of Colombo. Students have the original attempt
and two subsequent attempts to pass a CU.

Failed CU(s)
It is mandatory to complete all failed CU(s). According to the regulation, “the
student who have failed the examination in any one year have to appear for the
examination at the subsequent occasion” which means in the next relevant year
and semester. A student can obtain his/her Degree only if he/she has passed all
the required CUs.
When a failed CU(s) is successfully completed, the actual grade earned by the
student at the repeat attempt will be shown in the detailed results sheets,
transcripts, etc. with the special symbol ‘RC’. However, when computing the
Grade Point Average (GPA), the grade point value assigned to repeat CU(s) will
be 2.00 only.
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Under the CU system, students who read for a three-year Degree have up to six
consecutive years from the first year to complete the Degree without penalty.
Students reading for a four-year Honours Degree have a maximum period of
eight consecutive years from the first year to complete their programme of study.
Students need to obtain prior permission from the Faculty Board/Senate to
prolong their period of study in this manner. Students who prolong the period
of study without prior approval by the Faculty Board/Senate will be disqualified
from obtaining a class.

Withdraw-Failing CU(s)
Students can substitute CU(s) in place of a repeat CU(s) under the “WithdrawnFailing” category. In such cases, students have to obtain written permission from
the Head of the Department concerned and the Dean, Faculty of Arts to select a
new CU in place of a failed unit. It should be noted, however, that this new
CU will be considered a repeat attempt and assigned a maximum grade of
C (GPV 2.0).

Non-Credit or Audited CU(s)
When applying for the examination, students are required to clearly mark all
non-credit CU(s).

Criteria for Evaluation
In the evaluation process, the mark obtained by a student for each course is
converted into a grade according to the scheme given in Table 8.
The grade point for each course unit is determined by the following grades:
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Table 8: Criteria for Evaluation
Range of Marks

Grade

GPV

80+

A+

4.00

75-79

A

4.00

70-74

A-

3.70

65-69

B+

3.30

60-64

B

3.00

55-59

B-

2.70

50-54

C+

2.30

45-49

C*

2.00* (Pass)

40-44

C-

1.70 (Fail)

35-39

D+

1.30 (Fail)

30-34

D

1.00(Fail)

00-29

E

0.00(Fail)

Notes: * - minimum performance for a pass.

Grade Point Average (GPA)
Classes and Passes will be awarded on the basis of the Grade Point Average
(GPA). The Grade Point Average (GPA) is obtained by dividing the total number
of grade points earned by the number of credit value. The total number of credits
considered for computing the GPA will be 90 for Bachelor of Arts Degree
(<Subject Stream>) and 120 for Bachelor of Arts Honours as provided in the bylaws. The number of credits of the first year shall be counted for this purpose.

GPA=
Where:
GPA = Grade Point Average
= Total of credit values multiplied by the total of
value for Grade earned
= Total of credit value
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The following table shows an example on how the GPA is calculated:
Table 9: Example of GPA calculation
Code

Title of the
course unit

SOC1101

Fundamentals of
Sociology
Principles
of
Psychology
Classical
Sociological
Theory
Social
Institutions
Social Inequality

SOC1202
SOC2116
SOC2121
SOC2124
Total

Grade
earned
B

Value for
Grade
earned
3.00

A+

Credit
Value
3

Grade
points
earned
9.00

4.00

3

12.00

C

2.00

3

6.00

A-

3.70

3

11.10

B+

3.30

3
15

9.90
48

GPA= Total grade points earned = 48 = 3.2
Total number of credit value 15
When a “fail” course unit is successfully completed at a subsequent attempt by a
candidate, that course unit will be identified in the transcript by a special symbol
(RC) Repeat Completed. The actual grade point earned by the student for the
repeated course will be shown in the transcript. However, when computing the
GPA, the grade point value assigned to that course unit will be 2.00 only.
Table 10: Cut-off Points of GPA
1st Class
2nd Upper
2nd Lower
Ordinary pass

= GPA ≥ 3.70
= 3.30 ≤ GPA< 3.70
= 3.00 ≤GPA< 3.30
= 2.00 ≤ GPA< 3.00
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පාඨමාලා ඒකක ක්රමය
ප්රවේශය
ක ොළඹ විශ්වවිද්යොලයකේ ශොස්ත්්ර පීඨය 1998 වස්ත්කේ පටන් පොඨමොලො ඒ
ක්රමය
(CUS) ක්රියොත්ම
රයි. අධ්යයනවොර (semester) කද්කේ දී ම ඒ
ස්ත්ඳහො වැඩි
කේශන පැය ගණනේ ලබො දීම, ස්ත්්වකීය අධ්යයන පොඨමොලොව නමයශීලී ව ස්ත්ැලැසුම්
ක ොටගත හැකි වීම, පොඨමොලො ද්ළ ස්ත්ැලැස්ත්්ම ස්ත්හ ඇගැයුම් කිරීම පිළිබඳ පොරද්ෘශයතොව
ඉහළ නැැංවීම ආදි කනොකයේ පහසු ම් කමයින් ශිෂ්යයනට හිමි කේ.

අධ්යයන වර්ෂය සහ අධ්යයනවාර
පළමු අධ්යයනවොරය ස්ත්හ කද්වන අධ්යයනවොරය යනුකවන් අධ්යයන වේෂ්ය
(academic year) අධ්යයනවොර (semester) කද් කි. අධ්යයනවොර ක්රියොත්ම වන
ොලය, අධ්යයන නිවොඩු ොලය ස්ත්හ විභොග ොලය යන කතොරතුරු අද්ොළ අධ්යයන
වොේි දින ද්ේශනකයන් ඔබට ද්ැනගත හැකි ය.

පාඨමාලා ඒකක සඳහා ලියාපදිංචි වීවේ පටිපාටිය
ස්ත්ෑම අධ්යයන වේෂ්යේ ආරම්භකේ දී ම ඒ වේෂ්කේ අධ්යයනවොර කද් ස්ත්ඳහො ම
පොඨමොලො ඒ
(CUs) කතෝරො ගැනීම අනිවොේය කේ. පළමු වස්ත්ර ශිෂ්යයන් සියලු
කද්නො ම තමන් අභිමත පොඨමොලො ස්ත්ඳහො මොේගගත ක්රමයට (www.sis.arts.cmb.ac.lk)
ලියොපදිැංචි විය යුතු ය. කතෝරොගත් පොඨමොලොවල පිටපතේ ශිෂ්යයන් කේ නිල විද්ුත්
ලිපිනයට ලැකබනු ඇත. පොඨමොලො ඒ
වල කිසි යම් කවනස්ත්ේ ළ යුතු නම්
අධ්යයනවොරකේ මුල් සති වෙක ඇතුළත ඒ පිළිබඳ ව ශිෂ්යයන් කේ නිල විද්ුත් ලිපිනය
ඔස්ත්්කස්ත්් කතොරතුරු හො ප්රකේඛන මධ්යස්ත්්ථොනයට (IDC) ලිඛිත ව ද්ැනුම් දිය යුතු ය.

විෂය වර්ග හා වේත
ශොස්ත්්ර පීඨකේ පොඨමොලො ඒ
ප්රධ්ොන විෂ්ය වේග කිහිපයේ යටතට වැකේ. කම් විෂ්ය
වේී රණය කවනස්ත්් වීමට ඉඩ ඇති බැවින් පීඨය විසින් වොේි ව ප්රධ්ොන විෂ්ය වේග
නිකේද්නය රනු ලැකේ. කතොරතුරු හො ප්රකේඛන මධ්යස්ත්්ථොනකයන් (IDC) කම් පිළිබඳ
වැඩි දුර කතොරතුරු ලබොගත හැකි ය. ද්ැනට පවතින ප්රධ්ොන විෂ්ය වේග නොමොවලිය ස්ත්හ
අද්ොළ විෂ්ය කේත 1 වන වගුවවහි ද්ැේකේ.
පළමු අධ්යයන වේෂ්කේ දී පිරිනමනු ලබන පද්නම් පොඨමොලොවලට (FND) අමතර ව
2016 වේෂ්කේ සිට පීඨය විසින් අභිවේධ්න පොඨමොලො (ENH) ද් පිරිනමනු ලැකේ. කද්
වන හො කත වන වස්ත්රවල දී ද් ශිෂ්යයනට ද් අභිවේධ්න පොඨමොලො (ENH) පිරිනමනු
ලැකේ.
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ශිෂ්යයනට තම මෘදු කුස්ත්ලතො වේධ්නය රගැනීමටත් විෂ්ය ස්ත්මගොමි ක්රියො ොර ම්වල
නිරත වීකමන් අධ්යයන ස්ත්ම්භොර (credits) රැස්ත්් රගැනීමටත් අභිවේධ්න පොඨමොලොවල
එ තුකවන් අවස්ත්්ථොව ස්ත්ැලැකස්ත්නු ඇතැ යි අකේේිත ය. පන්ති ොමර ගත ඉගැනුම්
ඉගැන්වීම් ක්රියොවලිය මත ස්ත්ම්ූේණ වශකයන් කහෝ අේධ් වශකයන් කහෝ පද්නම් වන
අභිවේධ්න පොඨමොලො ස්ත්ඳහො අධ්යයන ස්ත්ම්භොර කද් ේ (2) පිරිනැකමන අතර පන්ති
ොමරකයන් බැහැර ව ශිෂ්යයන් විෂ්ය ස්ත්මගොමි ක්රියො ොර ම්වල කයොද්වන පොඨමොලො
ස්ත්ඳහො අධ්යයන ස්ත්ම්භොර එ ේ (1) පිරිනැකම්. ශිෂ්යයකු තම කද් වන හො කත වන
අධ්යයන වේෂ්වල දී අභිවේධ්න පොඨමොලොවලින් අධ්යයන ස්ත්ම්භොර හයේ (6) ලබොගනු
ඇතැ යි අකේේිත ය. කම් අනුව සිය උපොධි පොඨමොලොව ස්ත්ඳහො අවශය අධ්යයන ස්ත්ම්භොර
(6) රැස්ත්් රගැනීම ස්ත්ඳහො ශිෂ්යයකුට අභිවේධ්න පොඨමොලො හැද්ෑරීමට සිදු කේ. කගෞරව
උපොධි ශිෂ්යයනට ඇතැම් අභිවේධ්න පොඨමොලො පිරිනමනු ලබන්කන් අධ්යයන ස්ත්ම්භොර
රහිත (non-credit) වව ේපි පොඨමොලො වශකයනි.
1 වන වගුව: විෂය වර්ීකරණය හා වේත
විෂ්ය වේගය
කබෞේධ් අධ්යයනය
පොලි භොෂ්ොව

විෂ්ය
කේතය
BST
PLG

චීන භොෂ්ොව

CHN

ප්රජ්ො විද්යොව
ආේි විද්යොව
ඉැංග්රීසි
භූකගෝල විද්යොව

DMG
ECN
ENG
GYG

ඉතිහොස්ත්ය
ජ්ොතයන්තර ස්ත්ම්බන්ධ්තො
කතොරතුරු හො ස්ත්න්නිකේද්න
තොේෂ්ණය

HIS
INR
ICT

විෂ්ය වේගය
ඉස්ත්්ලොම් ශිෂ්්ටොචොරය
ස්ත්න්නිකේද්නය හො
නිේමොණොත්ම
ලො අධ්යයනය
කේශපොලන විද්යොව
හො රොජ්ය ප්රතිපත්ති
සිැංහල
ස්ත්මොජ් විද්යොව
ක්රීඩො අධ්යයන
කද් වන බස්ත්ේ කලස්ත්
ඉැංග්රීසි අධ්යයනය
අභිවේධ්න පොඨමොලො
පද්නම් පොඨමොලො

විෂ්ය කේතය
ICV
CCA
PSC
SLG
SOC
SPS
SESL
ENH
FND

පාඨමාලා ඒකක සහ වේත
ස්ත්ෑම පොඨමොලො ඒ
ය ට ම කවන් වූ අනනයතො කේතයේ (විෂ්ය කේතය + ඒ
කේතය) ඇත. නිද්සුනේ කලස්ත් ECN නැමැති විෂ්ය කේතය ආේි විද්යො ධ්ොරොව
ද්ේවයි. ඒ
කේතකේ පළමු අැං කද් පොඨමොලොව පිරිනැකමන වේෂ්ය හො
අධ්යයනවොරය ද්ේවයි.
නිද්සුනේ කලස්ත් ECN 1101 යන්කනන් පළමු වස්ත්කේ පළමු අධ්යයනවොරකේ
පිරිනැකමන ‘ආේි විද්යො මූලධ්ේම’ යන පොඨමොලො ඒ
ය ද්ැේකවන අතර ECN
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1202 යන්කනන් පළමු වස්ත්කේ කද් වන අධ්යයනවොරකේ පිරිනැකමන ‘කලෝ
ස්ත්ැංවේධ්නය ස්ත්හ ශ්රී ලැං ොව’ යන පොඨමොලො ඒ
ය ද්ැේකේ.

ආේි

පාඨමාලා ඒකකවල අධ්යයන සේභාර අගය
ශ්රී ලැං ො කයෝගයතො මොේකගෝපකේශය (SLQF) විසින් නිේකේශ ක ොට ඇති අධ්යයන
ස්ත්ම්භොර ගණනය කිරීම පිළිබඳ නවතම වේතනය (latest version) අනුව වේතමොනකේ
අධ්යයන ස්ත්ම්භොර එ ේ (1) යනු ොේපනි පැය පණහේ (50) කලස්ත් අේථ ද්ැේකේ.
ඉගැන්වීම, ස්ත්ො ච්ඡො, නිබන්ධ්න පැංේති, ප්රොකයෝගි ක්රියො ොර ම්, විභොග කපර
සූද්ොනම ස්ත්හ සිසුන් කේ ස්ත්්වයැං අධ්යයන යන සියේල කම් ොේපනි පැය ගණනට
අයත් කේ. පීඨය විසින් කබොකහෝ විට පිරිනමනු ලබන්කන් අධ්යයන ස්ත්ම්භොර තුන (03
credits) අගයේ ස්ත්හිත පොඨමොලො ඒ
ය. එකහත් අධ්යයනොැංශ/ ඒ
විසින්
ඉදිරිපත් රනු ලබන ඇතැම් පොඨමොලො ඒ
වලට කවනස්ත්් අධ්යයන ස්ත්ම්භොර අගයේ
තිබිය හැකි ය.

පාඨමාලා ඒකක වතෝරා ගැනීම
යම් අධ්යයනොැංශයකින්/ ඒ
යකින් කිසියම් පොඨමොලොවේ පිරිනමනු ලැබීමට ස්ත්ඳහො
අවම වස්ත්කයන් ශිෂ්යයන් පස්ත්් කද්නකු වත් ආරම්භකේ දී අද්ොළ පොඨමොලොව ස්ත්ඳහො
ලියොපදිැංචි වී සිටිය යුතු ය.
පළමු වස්ත්කේ දී පොඨමොලො ඒ
තුනකි.

කතෝරොගැනීකම් දී ඔබ ස්ත්ැලැකිය යුතු වැද්ගත් වි ේප

(i) ඔබට අවශය ශොස්ත්්රකේදි තුන් අවුරුදු (අධ්යයන ධ්ොරො) උපොධි පොඨමොලොවේ
හැද්ෑරීමට ද්?
නැතවහාත්
(ii) ඔබට අවශය එේ විෂ්යේ ප්රධ්ොන
උපොධි පොඨමොලොවේ හැද්ෑරීමට ද්?

රගත් ශොස්ත්්රකේදී සිවු අවුරුදු (කගෞරව)

නැතවහාත්
(iii) ඔබට අවශය අධ්යොපන පීඨය විසින් ප්රද්ොනය
(B.Ed.) උපොධිය හැද්ෑරීමට ද්?

රනු ලබන අධ්යොපනකේදී

ශොස්ත්්ර පීඨකේ පළමු වේෂ්ය ස්ත්ඳහො අවශය අවම පොඨමොලො ඒ
ආ ොරය 2 වන වගුවවහි ද්ැේකේ.
2 වන වගුව: ශොස්ත්්ර පීඨකේ පළමු වස්ත්ර ස්ත්ඳහො
පොඨමොලො ඒ
10 කතෝරො ගත යුතු ආ ොරය
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කතෝරොගත යුතු

විෂයය විෂයය
I
II
ස්ත්්ථොපන පරීේෂ්ණ
ප්රතිඵල අනුව ඉැංග්රීසි හො
2
2
IT පද්නම් පොඨමොලො
හැද්ෑරිය යුතු ශිෂ්යයනට
ස්ත්්ථොපන පරීේෂ්ණ
ප්රතිඵල අනුව ඉැංග්රීසි හො
2
2
IT පද්නම් පොඨමොලො
හැද්ෑරිය යුතු කනොවන
ශිෂ්යයනට
මූලාශ්රය: ශාසරවේදී උපාධි අතුරු වයවසථා

විෂයය
III

ඉිංග්රීසි FND
FND

එකතුව

2

2

3

11

2

-

4

10

පළමු වස්ත්ර උපොධි අකේේෂ් යන් ස්ත්ඳහො ඇතැම් පොඨමොලො ඒ
අනිවොේය
(mandatory) වන අතර කස්ත්සු ඒ
ස්ත්ඳහො අතිකේ (auxiliary) පොඨමොලො ඒ
අවශය කේ. නිද්සුනේ කලස්ත් තම විෂ්ය තුකනන් එ ේ කලස්ත් ප්රජ්ො විද්යොව කතෝරො
ගන්නො ප්රථම වස්ත්ර උපොධි අකේේෂ්යකු DMG 1101 පොඨමොලො ඒ
ය හැද්ෑරීම
අනිවොේය වන අතර ඊට අමතර ව ප්රජ්ො විද්යො අධ්යයන ධ්ොරොකවන් තවත් පොඨමොලො
ඒ
යේ කතෝරොගත යුතු ය. එකස්ත්් ම තම විෂ්ය තුකනන් කද් ේ කලස්ත් ආේි විද්යොව
ස්ත්හ/කහෝ භූකගෝල විද්යොව කතෝරොගනු ලැබ ඇති විට අද්ොළ අධ්යයනොැංශ අවශයතොවලට
අනුගත වීම ස්ත්ඳහො FND 1106 කහෝ FND 1206 අනිවොේයකයන් කතෝරොගත යුතු ය.
කද් වන වස්ත්කේ පටන් අධ්යොපනකේදී (BEd) උපොධි පොඨමොලොව හැද්ෑරීමට
බලොකපොකරොත්තු වන ශිෂ්යයන් ශොස්ත්්ර පීඨකේ පළමු වස්ත්කේ දී FND 1110 පොඨමොලොව
කතෝරොගත යුතු ය. කම් ආ ොරයට විකශ්ෂ් අධ්යයන ධ්ොරොවේ කතෝරොගැනීමට
බලොකපොකරොත්තු වන උපොධි අකේේෂ් යන් ඊට අද්ොළ ව පිරිනැකමන FND පොඨමොලො
ඒ
හැද්ෑරීම අනිවොේය කේ. නිද්සුන් කලස්ත්, ප්රජ්ො විද්යොව පිළිබඳ සිවු අවුරුදු උපොධි
පොඨමොලොව හැද්ෑරීම ස්ත්ඳහො FND 1106 කහෝ FND 1206 හැද්ෑරීම ූේව අවශයතොවේ
කේ. අධ්යයනොැංශ විසින් නිරතුරු ව සිය විෂ්යමොලො කවනස්ත්් රනු ලබන බැවින්
කමවැනි රුණු පිළිබඳ යොවත් ොලීන කතොරතුරු ලබොගැනීම ස්ත්ඳහො ශිෂ්යයන් ඒ
පිළිබඳ ව අධ්යයනොැංශවලින් විමැසිය යුතු ය.
අධ්යොපනකේදී සිවු අවුරුදු කගෞරව උපොධි හැද්ෑරීමට ශිෂ්යයන් කතෝරො ගැනීකම් පද්නම
වන්කන් ඔවුන්කේ පළමු වස්ත්ර විභොගකේත් FND 1110 පොඨමොලො ඒ
කේත්
ොේයස්ත්ොධ්නය යි. කගෞරව උපොධි හැද්ෑරීමට ශිෂ්යයන් කතෝරො ගැනීකම් පද්නම වන්කන්
ඔවුන් කේ පළමු වස්ත්ර විභොගවල ොේයස්ත්ොධ්නය යි. කම් පිළිබඳ වැඩි දුර කතොරතුරු
අද්ොළ අධ්යයනොැංශ පිළිබඳ කම් අත්කපොකතහි පළ වන පිටුවලින් ලබොගත හැකි ය.
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ශාසර පීඨවේ පළමු වසර
වේ අධ්යයන වර්ෂය සඳහා පහත සඳහන් අයුරින් ඒකක වතෝරා ගැනීම අනිවාර්ය
වේ.
පාඨමාලා ඒකක හයේ (6) ස්ත්ෑම ප්රධ්ොන විෂ්යයකින් ම කද්

බැගින් ස්ත්මොන අගය ස්ත්හිත පොඨමොලො

ඉිංග්රීසි පෙනේ පාඨමාලා (FND) ඒකක වෙකේ (2) –
ඉැංග්රීසි ස්ත්්ථොපන පරීේෂ්ණකේ දී නිද්හස්ත්් රන ලද් ශිෂ්යයන් හැර පළමු වස්ත්ර සියලු ම
ශිෂ්යයනට ඉැංග්රීසි භොෂ්ොව ඉගැන්වීකම් අධ්යයනොැංශය (DELT) විසින් පිරිනමනු ලබන
පද්නම් පොඨමොලො ඒ
කද් (FNDE 1108 හො FNDE 1209) හැද්ෑරීම අනිවොේය කේ.
වවනත් පෙනේ පාඨමාලා (FND) ඒකක වෙකේ (2) සියලු ම සිසුන් FNDE පොඨමොලො කද් ට අමතර ව කවනත් FND පොඨමොලො කද් ේ
(02) හැද්ෑරිය යුතු ය. FNDE පොඨමොලොවලින් නිද්හස්ත්් වූ සිසුන් FND පොඨමොලො හතරේ
(04) හැද්ෑරීම අනිවොේය කේ.
වතාරතුරු තාේෂණ (IT) පෙනේ පාඨමාලා (FND) ඒකකයේ (1) –
කතොරතුරු තොේෂ්ණ අධ්යයන ධ්ොරොව හද්ොරන ශිෂ්යයන් හැර ඉතිරි සියලු ශිෂ්යයනට
කතොරතුරු තොේෂ්ණ පද්නම් පොඨමොලො ඒ
යේ (FND 1120 ස්ත්හ FND 1221)
හැද්ෑරීම අනිවොේය කේ.

අධ්යාපනවේදී උපාධිය සඳහා පාඨමාලා ඒකක වතෝරාගැනීම
අධ්යොපනකේදී උපොධිය ස්ත්ඳහො අවශය මුළු පොඨමොලො ඒ
ස්ත්ැංඛයොව අධ්යොපන පීඨය
විසින් නිේකේශ රනු ලබන අවශයතො ස්ත්හ මොේකගෝපකේශ අනුව තීරණය කේ. ක කස්ත්්
වුවත් අධ්යොපනකේදී උපොධි පොඨමොලොව හද්ොරන ශිෂ්යයන් අධ්යොපනකේදී උපොධි
පොඨමොලොකේ II ක ොටස්ත් ආරම්භ වන කතේ ශොස්ත්්ර පීඨකේ ස්ත්ොමොනය උපොධි
පොඨමොලොව ට අද්ොළ අවශයතොවලට ස්ත්හ විධිනියමවලට අනුගත ව පැවැතිය යුතු ය.
කද් වන වස්ත්කේ සිට අධ්යොපනකේදී උපොධිය හැද්ෑරීමට බලොකපොකරොත්තු වන ශිෂ්යයන්
ශොස්ත්්ර පීඨකේ පළමු අධ්යයනවොරයට අද්ොළ විෂ්යයන් කතෝරොගැනීකම් දී පොස්ත්ේවල
උගන්වනු ලබන විෂ්යයන් අතුරින් අවම වශකයන් කද් ේ වත් කතෝරොගත යුතු ය.
ද්ැනට පොස්ත්ේවල උගන්වනු ලබන විෂ්යන් වන්කන් සිැංහල, ඉැංග්රීසි, ආේි විද්යොව,
ජ්නමොධ්යකේද්ය, ඉතිහොස්ත්ය, භූකගෝල විද්යොව, බුේධ් ධ්ේමය ස්ත්හ ඉස්ත්්ලොම් ධ්ේමය යි.
පොස්ත්ේ විෂ්යයන් පිරිනමන ස්ත්ෑම අධ්යයනොැංශයේ ම අධ්යොපනකේදී පොඨමොලොකේ
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ශිෂ්යයනට ඒ ඒ අධ්යයන වේෂ්කේ දී හැද්ෑරීමට කයෝගය පොඨමොලො නිේකේශ ක ොට
තිකේ. කම් අත්කපොකතහි එේ එේ අධ්යයනොැංශය විසින් පිරිනමනු ලබන පොඨමොලො
නොමොවලිය යටකත් කම් පොඨමොලො ගැන ද් ස්ත්ඳහන් කේ.

අධ්යයන ධ්ාරා සහ වගෞරව උපාධි සඳහා වතෝරා ගැනීම
ඔබ ැමැති අධ්යයන පොඨමොලොව කතෝරො ගැනීකමන් පසු ශොස්ත්්රකේදී උපොධිකේ
පොඨමොලො ඒ
වල ක්රියො ොරීත්වය පිළිබඳ අතුරු වයවස්ත්්ථො ප්ර ොර ව පැනැකවන නීති
ස්ත්හ විධිනියම පිළිබඳ ව ඔබ ද්ැනුම්වත් විය යුතු ය. එේ එේ අධ්යයන වේෂ්කේ දී
ශිෂ්යකයකු අනිවොේයකයන් ස්ත්ම්ූේණ ළ යුතු අවම අධ්යයන ස්ත්ම්භොර ස්ත්ැංඛයොව එවැනි
එේ විධිනියමයකි.
3 වන වගුව:
අවශය අවම අධ්යයන සේභාර සිංඛ්යාව (MCR)

අධ්යයන වර්ෂය
ශොස්ත්්රකේදී 1 වන වස්ත්ර
ශොස්ත්්රකේදී 2 වන වස්ත්ර
ශොස්ත්්රකේදී 3 වන වස්ත්ර
ශොස්ත්්රකේදී 4 වන වස්ත්ර

MCR
30
30
30
30

අධ්යයනවොර කද්ක හි පොඨමොලො ඒ
කබද්ොගත යුත්කත් ක කස්ත්් ද් යන්න පොඨමොලො
ඒ
වල කයදීමත් ොලස්ත්ටහනත් අනුව ස්ත්ල ො බලො තීරණය කිරීම ස්ත්පුරො ම එේ එේ
ශිෂ්යයො ස්ත්තු ොේයයකි. ක කස්ත්් කවතත් එේ අධ්යයනවොරය දී ශිෂ්යයකුට හැද්ෑරිය
හැකි හැකි උපරිම පොඨමොලො ඒ
ස්ත්ැංඛයොව (මුේ වරට කපනී සිටීම්/ නැවැත කපනී
සිටීම්/ අස්ත්ම්ූේණ විෂ්යයන් ද් ඇතුළු ව) හතේ (07) කේ.

අධ්යයන ධ්ාරා
ශොස්ත්්රකේදී තුන් අවුරුදු උපොධි පොඨමොලොව කතෝරොගත් සිසුන් ස්ත්ඳහො ශොස්ත්්ර පීඨය විසින්
2015 මැයි මොස්ත්කේ පටන් අධ්යයන ධ්ොරො හඳුන්වො කද්න ලදි. අධ්යයන ධ්ොරො යනු පීඨකේ
අධ්යයනොැංශ/ ඒ
විසින් ස්ත්ැංවිධිත ස්ත්හ ස්ත්මීපස්ත්්ථ ඉලේ අනුව කතෝරොගනු ලැබූ
විෂ්ය නිශ්චිත පොඨමොලො ඒ
එ තුවකි.
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අධ්යයන ධ්ොරො විසින් ශොස්ත්්රකේදී තුන් අවුරුදු පොඨමොලොව හද්ොරන ශිෂ්යකයෝ වඩොත්
පැහැදිලි ඉස්ත්වුවේ ස්ත්හ ඉලේ යේ රො කයොමු රනු ලැකබති. එබැවින් පොඨමොලො
රොශියේ අතුරින් යම් ේකෂ්්රය පුළුේ ද්ැනුමේ ලබොගත හැකි වන ආ ොරකේ විශිෂ්්ට
පොඨමොලො ස්ත්ැංකයෝජ්නයේ කතෝරොගැනීමට කමයින් ශිෂ්යයනට අවස්ත්්ථොව ලැකේ.
අධ්යයන ධ්ොරො ස්ත්ැං ේපකයහි පරමොේථය වන්කන් තුන් අවුරුදු උපොධි පොඨමොලොව
හද්ොරන ශිෂ්යයනට නැණවත් කලස්ත් පොඨමොලො ඒ
කතෝරොගැනීමට ස්ත්හොය වීම යි.
අධ්යයන ධ්ොරො විසින් තුන් අවුරුදු උපොධි පොඨමොලො ශිෂ්යයන් ද් කිසි යම්
අධ්යයනොැංශය ට අයත් ය යන හැඟීම වැඩි දියුණු රනු ලැකේ. කම් පොඨමොලොව
යටකත් ශිෂ්යයන් කේ ශොස්ත්්ීය ප්රගතිය ඒ ඒ අධ්යයනොැංශකේ මූලි අවධ්ොනයට ලේ
කේ. අයිතිය ස්ත්හ අයිති වීම පිළිබඳ අකනයෝනය ස්ත්ැංකේද්නය වැඩි දියුණු කිරීකමන්
අධ්යයනොැංශ ස්ත්හ තුන් අවුරුදු උපොධි පොඨමොලො ශිෂ්යයන් අතර බැඳීම තීව්ර කිරීම
අධ්යයන ධ්ොරො ස්ත්ැං ේපකේ පරමොේථයකි.
අධ්යයන ධ්ොරොවල ස්ත්ැ ැස්ත්්ම 4 වන වගුවවන් නිරූපණය ක කේ.
4 වන වගුව: අධ්යයන ධ්ාරා විෂයයන් සඳහා
අධ්යයන සේභාර වවන් වකාට ඇති ආකාරය
වර්ෂය

1 වර්ෂය
2 වර්ෂය

3 වර්ෂය

විෂයය 1

විෂයය 2

විෂයය 3

FND
(පෙනේ
පාඨමාලා)

ENH
(අභිවර්ධ්
න
පාඨමාලා)

2
(ස්ත්ම්භොර 6)
5
(ස්ත්ම්භොර
15)
ප්රධ්ොන විෂ්ය
5
(ස්ත්ම්භොර
15)
ප්රධ්ොන විෂ්ය
12
(ස්ත්ම්භොර
36)

2
(ස්ත්ම්භොර 6)
2
(ස්ත්ම්භොර 6)

2
(ස්ත්ම්භොර 6)
2
(ස්ත්ම්භොර 6)

4
(ස්ත්ම්භොර 12)
-

-

2
(ස්ත්ම්භොර 6)

2
(ස්ත්ම්භොර 6)

-

6
6
4
එක
(ස්ත්ම්භොර 18)
(ස්ත්ම්භොර
(ස්ත්ම්භොර 12)
විෂයේ
18)
සඳහා
සමසත
අධ්යයන
සේභාර
ගණන
FND: පෙනේ පාඨමාලා, ENH: අභිවර්ධ්න පාඨමාලා
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මුළු
අධ්යයන
සේභාර
සිංඛ්යාව
(වර්ෂයේ
සඳහා)
30

3
(ස්ත්ම්භොර 3)

30

3
(ස්ත්ම්භොර 3)

30

6
(ස්ත්ම්භොර 6)

90

සටහන: සාමානය පාඨමාලා ඒකකයේ සඳහා අධ්යයන සේභාර 3ේ ෙ අභිවර්ධ්න පාඨමාලා
ඒකකයේ සඳහා අධ්යයන සේභාර 1ේ ෙ අයත් ය යන උපකල්පනය මත සෑම වසරක ම
පාඨමාලා ඒකක සිංඛ්යාව ගණනය කරනු ලැවේ.

අධ්යයන ධ්ොරොවල දී විෂයය 1 ක කරහි වැඩි අවධ්ොනයේ කයොමු වන බව පැහැදිලි ය.
පළමු වස්ත්කේ පටන් ම ශිෂ්යයන් විෂයය 1 යටවත් අධ්යයන සේභාර 36ක අවමයේ
ස්ත්ම්ූේණ ළ යුතු ය. පළමු වස්ත්කේ විෂයය 1 වස්ත්කයන් කතෝරොගත් ඕනෑ ම විෂ්යයකින්
කද්වන වස්ත්කේ විෂ්යයේ කතෝරොගැනීමට ශිෂ්යයනට හැකි ය. කම් අනුව අධ්යයන ධ්ොරො
පොඨමොලොකේ දී ඒ
කතෝරොගැනීම ස්ත්ැංවිධිත හො ස්ත්රල බවට පත් ක ොට තිකේ. ස්ත්ෑම
වේෂ්යේ ආරම්භකේ දී ම තම අධ්යයන ධ්ොරොවට අයත් පොඨමොලොවල ස්ත්ම්ූේණ
නොමොවලිය ඒ ඒ අධ්යයනොැංශ හො ඒ
විසින් නිකේද්නය රනු ලැකේ. එකස්ත්්
පිරිනමනු ලබන පොඨමොලො පිළිබඳ වැඩි දුර කතොරතුරු කම් අත්කපොකතහි අධ්යයනොැංශ
හැඳින්වීම් යටකත් අන්තේගත ය.
5 වන වගුවවහි ද්ැේකවන අධ්යයන ධ්ොරො උපොධි අකේේෂ් යනට පිරිනැකම්.
5 වන වගුව: අධ්යයන ධ්ාරා
අධ්යයන අිංශය/ ඒකකය
කබෞේධ් අධ්යයනය
ප්රජ්ො විද්යොව
ආේි විද්යොව
ඉැංග්රීසි
භූකගෝල විද්යොව
ඉතිහොස්ත්ය
ජ්ොතයන්තර ස්ත්ම්බන්ධ්තො
කේශපොලන විද්යොව හො
රොජ්ය ප්රතිපත්ති
සිැංහල
ස්ත්මොජ් විද්යොව

ඉැංග්රීසි භොෂ්ො අධ්යොපනය
ජනමාධ්ය ඒකකය

අධ්යයන ධ්ාරාවේ නම
▪ කබෞේධ් අධ්යයනය
▪ පොලි භොෂ්ොව
වයවහොරි ප්රජ්ො විද්යොව
▪ බැැංකු රණය හො මූලය
▪ වයොපොර හො ළමනො රණ
ආේි විද්යොව
ඉැංග්රීසි අධ්යයනය: නයොය හො ප්රොකයෝගි
භූකගෝල විද්යොව හො පරිස්ත්ර
ළමනො රණය
ස්ත්ැංස්ත්් ෘතිය හො උරුමය
ගැටුම් නිරො රණය හො ස්ත්ොමය
ප්රජ්ොතන්රවොද්ය හො ආණ්ඩඩු රණය
සිැංහල අධ්යයනය
▪ වයවහොරි ස්ත්මොජ් විද්යො
අධ්යයනය
▪ නොගරි හො ප්රජ්ො අධ්යයනය
▪ ක්රීඩො අධ්යයනය
කද් වන බස්ත්ේ කලස්ත් ඉැංග්රීසි අධ්යයනය
ස්ත්න්නිකේද්නය හො නිේමොණොත්ම
ලො
අධ්යයනය
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අරොබි ස්ත්හ ඉස්ත්්ලොම් ශිෂ්්ටොචොරය
පරිගණ ඒ
ය
කන්ෆියුසියස් ආයතනය

වයොවහොරි ඉස්ත්්ලොම් ශිෂ්්ටොචොරය
ස්ත්ැංවේධ්නය ස්ත්ඳහො කතොරතුරු තොේෂ්ණය
චීන භාෂාව

වගෞරව උපාධිය
කම් පීඨය සිවු අවුරුදු කගෞරව උපොධි පොඨමොලො එක ොළහේ (11) පිරිනමයි. කගෞරව
උපොධි පොඨමොලො ස්ත්ඳහො ශිෂ්යයන් කතෝරොගනු ලබන්කන් ඔවුන්කේ ප්රථම වේෂ්කේ
විෂ්යවල ප්රතිඵල අනුව ය. කම් පොඨමොලොවලින් ශිෂ්යයනට අද්ොළ විෂ්ය පිළිබඳ ගැඹුරු
ද්ැනුමේ ස්ත්හ ඇසුරේ ලැකේ.
පහත 6 වන වගුව කගෞරව උපොධි පොඨමොලොකේ ස්ත්ැංයුතිය පැහැදිලි

රයි.

6 වන වගුව: වගෞරව උපාධි පාඨමාලාව සඳහා
අධ්යයන සේභාර වවන් වකාට ඇති ආකාරය
FND

ENH

වර්ෂය සඳහා
මුළු අධ්යයන
සේභාර
එකතුව

වර්ෂය

විෂයය 1

විෂයය 2

විෂයය 3

(පෙනේ
පාඨමාලා)

1 වර්ෂය

2
(ස්ත්ම්භොර 6)

2
(ස්ත්ම්භොර
6)

2
(ස්ත්ම්භොර
6)

4
(ස්ත්ම්භොර
12)

-

30

1
(ස්ත්ම්භොර
3)

1
(ස්ත්ම්භොර
3)

-

3
(ස්ත්ම්භොර
3)

30

1
(ස්ත්ම්භොර
3)

1
(ස්ත්ම්භොර
3)

-

3
(ස්ත්ම්භොර
3)

30

-

-

-

-

30

4
(ස්ත්ම්භොර
12)

6
(ස්ත්ම්භොර
6)

120

2 වර්ෂය

3 වර්ෂය

4 වර්ෂය

7
(ස්ත්ම්භොර
21)
ප්රධ්ොන
විෂ්යය
7
(ස්ත්ම්භොර
21)
ප්රධ්ොන
විෂ්යය
10
(ස්ත්ම්භොර
30) ප්රධ්ොන
විෂ්යය

එේ විෂයේ
26
4
4
සඳහා අධ්යයන
(ස්ත්ම්භොර
(ස්ත්ම්භොර
(ස්ත්ම්භොර
සේභාර
78)
12)
12)
එකතුව
FND: පෙනේ පාඨමාලා, ENH: අභිවර්ධ්න පාඨමාලා
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(අභිවර්ධ්න
පාඨමාලා)

සටහන: පාඨමාලා ඒකකයේ සඳහා අධ්යයන සේභාර 3ේ ෙ අභිවර්ධ්න පාඨමාලාවේ සඳහා
අධ්යයන සේභාර 1ේ ෙ අයත් ය යන උපකල්පනය මත සෑම වසරක ම පාඨමාලා ඒකක
සිංඛ්යාව ගණනය කරනු ලැවේ.

7 වන වගුවවහි ද්ැේකවන කගෞරව උපොධි පොඨමොලො උපොධි අකේේෂ් යනට
පිරිනැකම්.
7 වන වගුව: වගෞරව උපාධි පාඨමාලා
අධ්යයනොැංශය/ ඒ
ය
ව ෞද්ධ් අධ්යයනය
ප්රජා විෙයාව
ආර්ික විෙයාව
ඉිංග්රීසි
භූවගෝල විෙයාව
ඉතිහාසය
ජාතයන්තර සේ න්ධ්තා
වද්ශපාලන විෙයාව හා රාජය ප්රතිපත්ති
සිිංහල
සමාජ විෙයාව
ජනමාධ්ය ඒකකය

කගෞරව උපොධි පොඨමොලොකේ නම
කබෞේධ් අධ්යයනය
ප්රජ්ො විද්යොව
ආේි විද්යොව
ඉැංග්රීසි
භූකගෝල විද්යොව
ඉතිහොස්ත්ය
ජ්ොතයන්තර ස්ත්ම්බන්ධ්තො
කේශපොලන විද්යොව හො රොජ්ය ප්රතිපත්ති
සිැංහල
ස්ත්මොජ් විද්යොව

ස්ත්න්නිකේද්නය හො නිේමොණොත්ම
ලො

අධ්යයන සේභාර රහිත පාඨමාලා ඒකක
පොඨමොලො ඒ
ක්රමය යටකත් ශිෂ්යයන්ට අධ්යයන ස්ත්ම්භොර විරහිත (non-credit
CUs) කහවත් ස්ත්ැංශ්රවණ පොඨමොලො ඒ
(audited CUs) ස්ත්ඳහො ලියොපදිැංචි විය හැකි ය.
එේ අධ්යයන වසරක දී වතෝරාගත හැකි උපරිම අධ්යයන සේභාර රහිත පාඨමාලා
ඒකක සිංඛ්යාව වෙකකි. කම් අධ්යයන ස්ත්ම්භොර රහිත පොඨමොලො ඒ
වල ප්රතිඵල
ශිෂ්යයන් කේ ප්රතිඵල කේඛනවල (result sheets) ස්ත්හ ප්රතිඵල වොේතොවල (result
transcripts) ස්ත්ඳහන්
රනු ලැකේ. එකහත් කගෞරව උපොධි පොඨමොලොවලට
කතෝරොගැනීකම් දීත් කශ්ර්ණි ලකුණු ස්ත්ොමොනයය (GPA) ගණනය කිරීකම් දීත් කම්වො කනො
ස්ත්ල ො හරිනු ලැකේ.

පාඨමාලා ඒකක සහ/වහෝ විෂය වර්ග වවනස කිරීවේ පටිපාටිය
පළමු අධ්යයනවාරවේ මුල් සති වෙක (02) ඇතුළත තමො ලින් කතෝරොගත් පොඨමොලො
ඒ
ස්ත්හ/කහෝ විෂ්ය වේග කවනස්ත්් කිරීමට ශිෂ්යයනට හැකියොව ලැකේ. කම් දින
පිළිබඳ කතොරතුරු වොේි දින ද්ේශනකයහි ස්ත්පයනු ලබන අතර ශිෂ්යයන් ඒ අනුව
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ටයුතු කිරීම අනිවොේය කේ. කම් ොලසීමොව ඉේම යොකමන් පසු තමො කතෝරොගත්
පොඨමොලො ඒ
ස්ත්හ/කහෝ විෂ්ය වේග කවනස්ත්් කිරීමට ශිෂ්යයනට හැකියොව කනො
ලැකේ. වෙවන අධ්යයනවාරවේ මුල් සති වෙක (02) ඇතුළත ද් පොඨමොලො ඒ
කවනස්ත්් කිරීමට ශිෂ්යයනට හැකියොව ලැකේ. එබඳු කවනස්ත්් කිරීම් පිළිබඳ සියලු ඉේලීම්
ශිෂ්යයන් කේ නිල විද්ුත් ලිපිනය ඔස්ත්්කස්ත්් කතොරතුරු හො ප්රකේඛන මධ්යස්ත්්ථොනකේ
ස්ත්ම්බන්ී ොර වරයො කවත ලිඛිත ව ඉදිරි පත් ළ යුතු ය.
අද්ොළ අධ්යයනොැංශ ප්රධ්ොනවරයො කේ, ශොස්ත්්ර පීඨොධිපතිවරයො කේ ස්ත්හ කතොරතුරු හො
ප්රකේඛන මධ්යස්ත්්ථොන ස්ත්ම්බන්ී ොර වරයො කේ ූේව අනුමතිය ලැබීකමන් කතොර ව
තමන් ලියොපදිැංචි වූ පොඨමොලො ඒ
කවනස්ත්් කිරීමට ශිෂ්යයනට හැකියොවේ කනොමැත.
යම් ශිෂ්යකයේ තමො අධ්යයන වේෂ්ය ආරම්භකේ දී ලියොපදිැංචි වූ පොඨමොලො
ඒ
යේ/ඒ
ඉවත් ක ොට ඒ කවනුවට කද් වන අධ්යයනවොරකේ පොඨමොලො
ඒ
යේ/ඒ
කතෝරොගැනීමට අකේේෂ්ො රයි නම් එබඳු ඉේලීම් අධ්යයන වර්ෂය
ආරේභ වී සතියේ වෙකේ ඇතුළත ශිෂ්යයන් කේ නිල විද්ුත් ලිපිනය ඔස්ත්්කස්ත්්
කතොරතුරු හො ප්රකේඛන මධ්යස්ත්්ථොනකේ ස්ත්ම්බන්ී ොර වරයො කවත ලිඛිත ව ඉදිරි පත්
ළ යුතු ය. කම් ොලසීමොව ඉකුත් විකමන් පසු ක කරන ඉේලීම් ස්ත්ල ො බලනු කනො
ලැකේ.

කාලසටහන්
ස්ත්ෑම අධ්යයන වේෂ්යේ ආරම්භකේ දී ම ඒ වේෂ්කේ අධ්යයනවොර කද්ක හි පොඨමොලො
ඒ
ස්ත්හ අවස්ත්ොන විභොග පිළිබඳ ප්රධ්ොන
ොලස්ත්ටහන් ලබො කද්නු ලැකේ.
අධ්යයනොැංශ/ ඒ
විසින් කවනස්ත්ේ පිළිබඳ ද්ැනුම් කද්නු ලැබුව කහොත් මිස්ත් කමය
අවස්ත්ොන ොලස්ත්ටහන කලස්ත් ස්ත්ැලැකිය යුතු ය. පොඨමොලො ඒ
කතෝරො ගැනීකම් දී එේ
එේ විෂ්යවල කේශන ස්ත්හ විභොග පැවැත්කවන දින ව වනු පිළිබඳ ස්ත්ැලැකිලිමත්
වීකමන් විෂ්ය කද්
කහෝ කිහිපය කේශන ස්ත්හ විභොග එ ම කේලොකේ කයදීම නිස්ත්ො
ඇති විය හැකි අපහසුතො වළේවොගන්නො කලස්ත් ශිෂ්යයනට උපකද්ස්ත්් කද්නු ලැකේ.
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ඇගැයීේ පටිපාටිය
අඛ්ණ්ඩ ඇගැයීේ
අඛණ්ඩඩ ඇගැයීම් ක්රමය යටකත් අවස්ත්ොන විභොගයට/ ඇගයීමට කපර අධ්යයනවොර
ොලසීමොව අතර අවම වශකයන් එේ වරේ වත් ශිෂ්යකයෝ ඇගැයීමට ලේ ක කරති.
සීමොවොසි පුහුණු වීම්/ පුහුණු වීම්/ ප්රොකයෝගි ක්රියො ොර ම් ළ යුතු පොඨමොලො
ඒ
හැර අකනකුත් පොඨමොලො ඒ
වලට අද්ොළ ස්ත්මස්ත්්ත ඇගැයුම් ක්රියොවලිකේ
අවස්ත්ොනය වන්කන් අධ්යයනවොර අවස්ත්ොන විභොගය යි. කම් ස්ත්ෑම ඇගැයීමකින් ම (කම්වො
ලිඛිත පරීේෂ්ණ, කගද්ර වැඩ පැවරුම්, වොචි ප්රස්ත්්තුතී රණ ආදිකයන් යුේත විය හැකි
ය). ශිෂ්යකයෝ ලකුණු ලබො ගනිති. ලකුණු ලබො දීකම් ස්ත්ොමොනය ප්රතිශත වන්කන් අඛණ්ඩඩ
ඇගැයීම් ස්ත්ඳහො 40%ේ (කේශන ස්ත්හභොගිත්වය ස්ත්ඳහො 5% - 10% ඇතුළු ව) ද්
අධ්යයනවොර අවස්ත්ොන විභොගය ස්ත්ඳහො 60%ේ ද් යනුකවනි. ක කස්ත්් කවතත් කම් ප්රතිශත
කවනස්ත්් කිරීකම් හැකියොව අධ්යයනොැංශවලට ඇති බැවින් විභොග/ ඇගැයීම්
මොේකගෝපකේශ ස්ත්ඳහො අද්ොළ අධ්යයනොැංශවලින් විමස්ත්න කලස්ත් ශිෂ්යයනට උපකද්ස්ත්්
කද්නු ලැකේ.
යම් ශිෂ්යයකු මධ්ය අධ්යයනවොර පරීේෂ්ණයට කපනී සිටිකේ නැති නම් ඒ ශිෂ්යයොට
අධ්යයනවොර අවස්ත්ොන විභොගයට කපනී සිටීකම් අවස්ත්රය කනො ලැකේ. එකස්ත්් ම මධ්ය
අධ්යයනවොර අඛණ්ඩඩ ඇගැයීම් ස්ත්ම්ූේණ ළ නමුත් අස්ත්නීපයේ වැනි කිසි යම්
පිළිගත හැකි කහ්තු(වේ) නිස්ත්ො අධ්යයනවොර අවස්ත්ොන විභොගයට කපනී සිටීමට
අකපොකහොස්ත්ත් වන ශිෂ්යකයේ අද්ොළ පොඨමොලො ඒ
ය අස්ත්ම්ූේණ (Incomplete - IC)
ළ තත්ත්වයට පත් කේ. එවැනි ශිෂ්යයකුට තමො මධ්ය අධ්යයනවොර පරීේෂ්ණවල දී
ලැබූ ලකුණු අද්ොළ පොඨමොලො ඒ
කේ අධ්යයනවොර අවස්ත්ොන විභොගයට කපනී සිටින
කතේ වස්ත්ර කද් ේ (02) ද්ේවො ඉදිරියට කගන යොකම් අවස්ත්රය හිමි කේ.

අවසාන විභාග
එේ එේ පොඨමොලො ඒ
ය ස්ත්ඳහො ඉහළ ම කශ්ර්ණිය ලබොගැනීමට නම් ශිෂ්යයො
අධ්යයනවොරය ඇතුළත ක්රියොත්ම වන ස්ත්මස්ත්්ත අඛණ්ඩඩ ඇගැයීම් (continuous
assessment) ක්රියොවලිය ස්ත්ම්ූේණ ළ යුතු ය. ක කස්ත්් කවතත් පොඨමොලො ඒ
යේ
ස්ත්ම්ූේණ ර ඇතැ යි ස්ත්ැලැකීමට නම් ශිෂ්යයකු අඛණ්ඩඩ ඇගැයීම්වලින් ස්ත්හ අවස්ත්ොන
විභොගකයන් අවම වශකයන් 50% ේ වත් ස්ත්ම්ූේණ ක ොට තිබිය යුතු ය. විභොගවලින්
කපර/පසු සීමොවොසි පුහුණු වීම්/ පුහුණු වීම්/ ප්රොකයෝගි ක්රියො ොර ම් පැවැත්කවන
පොඨමොලොවල දී හැර කස්ත්සු අවස්ත්්ථොවල දී ශිෂ්යයකු අධ්යයනවොර අවස්ත්ොන විභොගයට
කපනී සිටීකමන් ප්ර ොශ වන්කන් ඒ ශිෂ්යයො අද්ොළ අධ්යයනවොරයට ස්ත්හ පොඨමොලො
ඒ
යට නියමිත ඇගැයීම් ක්රියොවලිය ස්ත්ම්ූේණ ක ොට ඇති බව යි.
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මධ්ය අධ්යයනවොර ස්ත්හ අධ්යයනවොර අවස්ත්ොන විභොගවලට කපනී සිටීමට ශිෂ්යයනට
අවස්ත්ර ලැකබන්කන් අද්ොළ අධ්යයන වේෂ්ය ස්ත්ඳහො වලැංගු විශ්වවිද්යොලයීය
ලියොපදිැංචියේ ස්ත්හිත ව අද්ොළ පොඨමොලො ඒ
ය හැද්ෑරීමට කතොරතුරු හො ප්රකේඛන
මධ්යස්ත්්ථොනකේ ලියොපදිැංචි වී ඇත්නම් පමණි. එේ එේ පොඨමොලො ඒ
ය ස්ත්හ ඒ එේ
එේ පොඨමොලො ඒ
යට ලියොපදිැංචි වී ඇති ශිෂ්යයන් කේ නොමොවලියේ පළමු
අධ්යයනවොරකේ 3 ස්ත්හ 4 වන ස්ත්තිවල දී කතොරතුරු හො ප්රකේඛන මධ්යස්ත්්ථොනකයන්
ලබොගත හැකි ය.

කාලසීමාව
අධ්යයනොැංශ/ ඒ
විසින් කවනස්ත්ේ පිළිබඳ ද්ැනුම් කද්නු ලැබුව කහොත් මිස්ත් එේ එේ
පොඨමොලො ඒ
ය ස්ත්ඳහො අධ්යයනවොර අවස්ත්ොන විභොගයට නියමිත ොලය පෑ කද් කි.

අශේනුතා
ොයි අශේනුතො (disability) නිස්ත්ො ලිවීකම් කේගයට බොධ්ො විය හැකි නම් එබඳු
අශේනුතො ස්ත්හිත ශිෂ්යකයෝ අමතර ොලයේ ලැබීමට සුදුස්ත්්කස්ත්ෝ කවති. කමකස්ත්් අමතර
ොලයේ ලබොගැනීම ස්ත්ඳහො එබඳු ශිෂ්යයකු තම අශේනුතොව/ අධි අස්ත්නීප තත්ත්වය
විභොගකේ දී ලිවීකම් කේගයට බොධ්ො ොරී විය හැකි බව ස්ත්හති
රමින්
විශ්වවිද්යොලයකේ ප්රධ්ොන කකවද්ය නිලධ්ොරීවරයො (CMO) විසින් නිකුත් රන ලද්
ලිපියේ ඉදිරි පත් ළ යුතු ය. අධ්යයන වේෂ්ය ආරම්භකේ දී අද්ොළ ශිෂ්යයො කම් ලිපිය
කතොරතුරු හො ප්රකේඛන මධ්යස්ත්්ථොනයට භොර දිය යුතු අතර අනතුරු ව එය අනුමතිය
ස්ත්ඳහො පීඨ මණ්ඩඩලයට ඉදිරි පත් ක කරනු ඇත. පීඨ මණ්ඩඩලකේ තීරණය කතොරතුරු
හො ප්රකේඛන මධ්යස්ත්්ථොනය විසින් ශිෂ්යයනට ලිඛිත ව ද්ැනුම් කද්නු ලැකේ. යම්
ශිෂ්යයකු කේ අශේනුතොව ස්ත්ද්ො ොලි
එ ේ කනොවන අවස්ත්්ථොවල දී ස්ත්ෑම
අධ්යයනවොරය ආරම්භකේ දී ම අද්ොළ ශිෂ්යයො තම පීඨ මණ්ඩඩල අනුමතිය අලුත්
ක ොටගත යුතු ය. කමබඳු ශිෂ්යයකුට විභොගය පැවැත්කවන ස්ත්ෑම පැය ට ම විනොඩි
විස්ත්්ස්ත්ේ (20) බැගින් අමතර ොලයේ හිමි කේ.

විභාගවලට වනාපැමිණීම
අස්ත්නීපයේ වැනි අවයොජ් කහ්තුවේ මත අධ්යයනවොර අවස්ත්ොන විභොගයට/ විභොගවලට
කපනී සිටීමට අකපොකහොස්ත්ත් වන ශිෂ්යයන් ක ොළඹ විශ්වවිද්යොලයකේ ප්රධ්ොන කකවද්ය
නිලධ්ොරීවරයො (CMO)/ විශ්වවිද්යොලයීය කකවද්ය නිලධ්ොරීවරයො (UMO) විසින් නිකුත්
රන ලද් නැතකහොත් ක ොළඹ විශ්වවිද්යොලයකේ ප්රධ්ොන කකවද්ය නිලධ්ොරීවරයො
(CMO)/ විශ්වවිද්යොලයීය කකවද්ය නිලධ්ොරීවරයො (UMO) විසින් නිේකේශ රන ලද්
වවද්ය ස්ත්හති යේ වැනි වලැංගු ලියැවිේලේ, වතාරතුරු හා ප්රවල්ඛ්න
මධ්යසථානවයන් ල ාවගන නිසි පරිද පුරවන ලෙ ආකෘති පරයත් සමඟ විභාගයට
වපනී සිටීමට වනාහැකි වූ දන සතිවේ වැඩ කරන දන ෙහහතරේ (14) ඇතුළත
භොරදිය යුතු ය. පීඨය විසින් පිළිගනු ලබන්කන් ප්රධ්ොන කකවද්ය නිලධ්ොරීවරයො (CMO)/
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විශ්වවිද්යොලයීය කකවද්ය නිලධ්ොරීවරයො (UMO) විසින් නිේකේශ රන ලද් කකවද්ය
ස්ත්හති පමණකි. එබඳු අවස්ත්්ථොවල දී පොඨමොලො ඒ
ය/ ඒ
අස්ත්ම්ූේණ
(Incomplete - IC) කස්ත්් ස්ත්ල නු ලැකේ. අනොගතකේ දී අද්ොළ පොඨමොලො ඒ
ය/
ඒ
නැවැත පිරිනමනු ලබන විට ශිෂ්යයොට අධ්යයනවොර අවස්ත්ොන විභොගයට කපනී
සිට ඒ ඒ
ය ස්ත්ම්ූේණ ළ හැකි ය. කමයින් ශිෂ්යයො කේ පැංේති ස්ත්ොමේථය
අකේේෂ්ොවට කිසි දු හොනියේ සිදු කනො කේ. කම් නිස්ත්ො සිදු විය හැකි අපහසුතො අවම
ක ොටගැනීම/ වළේවොගැනීම ස්ත්ඳහො තම කකවද්ය ස්ත්හති භොර දීකම් දී උපරිම
වශකයන් ස්ත්ැලැකිමත් වන කලස්ත් කතොරතුරු හො ප්රකේඛන මධ්යස්ත්්ථොනය ශිෂ්යයන්
කගන් මහත් ඕනෑ මින් ඉේලො සිටියි.
විශ්වවිද්යොලයීය කකවද්ය නිලධ්ොරීවරයො විසින් පිළිගනු ලබන්කන් රජ්කේ කරෝහලේ/
දිස්ත්ො කකවද්ය නිලධ්ොරියකු විසින් නිකුත් රන ලද් කකවද්ය ස්ත්හති පමණකි.
කපෞේගලි වවද්ය වෘත්ති යන් විසින් දන පහකට (05) වනාවැඩි කාලයේ සඳහා
නිකුත් රන ලද් කකවද්ය ස්ත්හති පමණේ ස්ත්ල ො බලනු ලැකේ. එබඳු අවස්ත්්ථොව දී
කකවද්ය ස්ත්හති කයන් ආවරණය වන අවසාන දනවේ සිට දන ෙහහතරේ (14)
ඇතුළත ප්රවල්ඛ්න මධ්යසථානවයන් නිකුත් කරන ලෙ ආකෘති පරය සමඟ අද්ොළ
වවද්ය ස්ත්හති (ය) ක ොළඹ විශ්වවිද්යොලයකේ ප්රධ්ොන කකවද්ය නිලධ්ොරීවරයො
(CMO)/ විශ්වවිද්යොල කකවද්ය නිලධ්ොරීවරයො (UMO) කවත කයොමු රන කලස්ත්
ශිෂ්යයනට කමයින් ද්ැනුම් කද්නු ලැකේ. මීට අමතර ව රජ්කේ කරෝහලකින් කකවද්ය
ස්ත්හති ය ලබොගැනීකම් දී ගොස්ත්්තු කගවූ ලදුපත, නිකුත් ළ ඖෂ්ධ් නිේකේශ පත්රි ො(ව),
කකවද්ය පරීේෂ්ණ වොේතො (ඇත්නම්) වැනි කේඛන ද් ප්රධ්ොන කකවද්ය නිලධ්ොරීවරයො
(CMO)/ විශ්වවිද්යොලයීය කකවද්ය නිලධ්ොරීවරයො (UMO) විසින් ඉේලො සිටිනු ලැබිය
හැකි ය.
අස්ත්නීපයේ හැර කවනත් අවයොජ් කහ්තුවේ මත අධ්යයනවොර අවස්ත්ොන විභොගයට/
විභොගවලට කපනී සිටීමට අකපොකහොස්ත්ත් වන ශිෂ්යයන් හට පීඨය විසින් පත් රනු
ලබන අභියොචනො මණ්ඩඩලයට අද්ොළ ස්ත්ොධ් කේඛන ස්ත්මඟ අභියොචනොවේ ඉදිරි පත්
ළ හැකි ය. අවස්ත්න් තීරණයේ ගැනීමට කපර අභියොචනො මණ්ඩඩලය ඒ අභියොචනො
ඉසියුම් කලස්ත් පරීේෂ්ො රනු බලනු ඇත. කමබඳු සියලු අභියොචනො විභොගය පැවැත්වූ
දින සිට දන ෙහහතරේ (14) ඇතුළත කතොරතුරු හො ප්රකේඛන මධ්යස්ත්්ථොනය කවත භොර
කද්න කලස්ත් කමයින් ද්ැනුම් කද්නු ලැකේ.

අනුක්රම අිංක
පළමු වස්ත්ර ශිෂ්යකයකුට ලැකබන ලියොපදිැංචි අැං ය ඔහු/ඇය කේ විභොග අනුක්රම
අැං ය (Index Number) කේ.
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නිද්සුන: අනුක්රම අැං ය A12170 ද් ලියොපදිැංචි අැං ය 2018/BA/12170 කේ.

හිලවු විභාග පටිපාටිය
අධ්යයනවොර අවස්ත්ොන විභොග/ ඇගැයීම් (පළමු වස්ත්ර ස්ත්හ කද්වන වස්ත්ර ශිෂ්යයන් ස්ත්ඳහො)
කිසි දු කහ්තුවේ නිස්ත්ො නැවැත පවත්වනු කනො ලැකේ. ශිෂ්යයකුට කිසියම් පොඨමොලො
ඒ
ය / ඒ
වල අධ්යයනවොර අවස්ත්ොන විභොගයට කපනී සිටිය කනොහැකි
වුවකහොත් ඔහු/ ඇයට ඊළඟ අධ්යයන වේෂ්කේ දී කහෝ ඒ අධ්යයන වේෂ්කේ ම ඊළඟ
අධ්යයනවොරකේ ද් ඒ පොඨමොලො ඒ
ය/ ඒ
පිරිනැකමන අවස්ත්්ථොවල දී පමණේ
ඊළඟ අධ්යයනවොරකේ දී කහෝ ඒ ස්ත්ඳහො කපනී සිටිය හැකි ය.
ස්ත්ොමොනයකයන් මධ්ය අධ්යයනවොර පරීේෂ්ණ, පැවරුම්, පන්ති ොමර පරීේෂ්ණ, වොචි
පරීේෂ්ණ ආදිය ද් නැවැත පවත්වනු කනො ලැකේ. කම් පරීේෂ්ණවලට අද්ොළ දින
ආචොේය මණ්ඩඩලය විසින් ස්ත්ෑම අධ්යයනවොරය ආරම්භකේ දී ම ද්ැනුම් කද්නු ලැකේ.
එබැවින් කම් පරීේෂ්ණවලට ස්ත්හභොගි වී සිය පැවැරුම් නිසි ලට නිම කිරීම ශිෂ්යයන්
කේ වගකීම කේ.
ක කස්ත්් කවතත් ශිෂ්යයකුට කිසියම් කනොවැළැේවිය හැකි කහ්තුවේ මත පැවැරුමේ
නිම ක ොටගත කනොහැකි වූ විට ඔහුට/ඇයට හිලවු විභොගයේ (make-up test)
පවත්වන කලස්ත් අොළ ආචොේයවරයො/ ආචොේයවරුන් කගන් ලිඛිත ඉේලීමේ ළ හැකි
ය. එබඳු ඉේලීම් අද්ොළ ස්ත්ොධ් කේඛන ස්ත්මඟ පැවැරුමට කහෝ මධ්ය අධ්යයනවොර
පරීේෂ්ණයට නියමිත දිනකේ සිට ස්ත්ති කද් ේ ඇතුළත අොළ ආචොේයවරයො/
ආචොේයවරුන් කවත ලැබීමට ස්ත්ැලැස්ත්්විය යුතු ය. ක කස්ත්් කවතත් එවැනි ඉේලීම් පිළිබඳ
අවස්ත්න් තීරණය ගැනීම එේ එේ අධ්යයන අැංශය ස්ත්තු බව ශිෂ්යයනට ද්න්වනු ලැකේ.
සියලු ම හිලවු විභොග/ පැවැරුම් අද්ොළ පොඨමොලො ඒ
කේ/ ඒ
වල අධ්යයනවොර
අවස්ත්ොන විභොගය ආරම්භ වීමට කපර ස්ත්ම්ූේණ
ළ යුතු ය. හිලවු විභොග
කනොපිරිනැමීමට තීරණය රන අධ්යයනොැංශ අධ්යයනවොරය ආරම්භකේ දී ඒ පිළිබඳ
තීරණය ශිෂ්යයනට ද්ැනුම් කද්නු ඇත.
පොඨමොලො ඒ
ක්රමය යටකත් ශිෂ්යයනට අතපසු වූ ඇගැයීම් ඉදිරි අධ්යයනවොරකේ දී
ස්ත්ම්ූේණ ළ හැකි ය. සිය අඛණ්ඩඩ ඇගැයීම් නිසි පරිදි ස්ත්ම්ූේණ ළ නමුත් අවයොජ්
කහ්තු(වේ) මත යම් පොඨමොලො ඒ
ය /ඒ
වල අධ්යයනවොර අවස්ත්ොන විභොගය
ස්ත්ම්ූේණ කිරීමට අකපොකහොස්ත්ත් වූ ශිෂ්යයනට ගැටලුවට අද්ොළ පොඨමොලො ඒ
කේ/
ඒ
වල අධ්යයනවොර අවස්ත්ොන විභොගයට කපනී සිටින තුරු එහි/ඒවොහි අඛණ්ඩඩ
ඇගැයීම් ස්ත්ඳහො තමන් ලබොගත් ලකුණු ඉදිරියට කගන යන කලස්ත් කතොරතුරු හො
ප්රකේඛන මධ්යස්ත්්ථොනකේ ස්ත්ම්බන්ී ොර වරයො මඟින් අද්ොළ අධ්යයනොැංශය කවත
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ඉේලීම් ළ හැකි ය. එවස ඇගැයීේ ලකුණු ඉදරියට වගන යා හැකි උපරිම කාලය
අනුගාමී අධ්යයන වර්ෂ වෙකකි.

අවසාන විභාග සඳහා ලියාපදිංචි වීම
අධ්යයනවොර අවස්ත්ොන විභොගය ස්ත්ඳහො www.sis.arts.cmb.ac.lk ඔස්ත්්කස්ත්් ශිෂ්යයනට
ලියොපදිැංචි විය හැකි ය. ලියොපදිැංචිකේ පිටපතේ ශිෂ්යයන් කේ නිල විද්ුත් ලිපිනයට
ලැකබනු ඇත. තමන් ලියොපදිැංචි වී ඇති පොඨමොලො ඒ
හැර කවනත් පොඨමොලො
ඒ
වල විභොග ස්ත්ඳහො ශිෂ්යයනට අයැදුම් ළ කනොහැකි ය.

නැවැත වපනී සිටින/ අසේූර්ණ පාඨමාලා ඒකක
වේතමොන අධ්යයන වේෂ්යට අද්ොළ විභොග ස්ත්ඳහො ලියොපදිැංචි වන අවස්ත්්ථොකේ දී තමො
නැවැත කපනී සිටින (repeat) / අස්ත්ම්ූේණ (incomplete) පොඨමොලො ඒ
පිළිබඳ
කතොරතුරු හො ප්රකේඛන මධ්යස්ත්්ථොනයට ද්ැනුම් කද්න කලස්ත් ශිෂ්යයන් කගන් ඉේලො
සිටිනු ලැකේ. නැවැත විභොගයට කපනී සිටීකම් දී ඊට අවශය විභොග ගොස්ත්්තු කගවිය යුතු
ය. කම් පිළිබඳ විස්ත්්තර ශිෂ්යයන් ක ොළඹ විශ්වවිද්යොලයකේ විභොග අැංශකයන් ලබොගත
යුතු ය. පොඨමොලො ඒ
යේ/ ඒ
ස්ත්මත් වීම ස්ත්ඳහො ශිෂ්යයනට ප්රථම අවස්ත්්ථොව ස්ත්හ
අනුගොමි අවස්ත්්ථො කද් ේ ලැකේ.

අසමත් පාඨමාලා ඒකක
අස්ත්මත් වූ පොඨමොලො ඒ
සියේල අවස්ත්ොන කිරීම අනිවොේය කේ. විධිනියම අනුව,
“කිසියම් එේ වේෂ්ය විභොගය අස්ත්මත් වූ ශිෂ්යකයකු මීළඟ අවස්ත්්ථොකේ විභොගයට
කපනී සිටිය යුතු ය.” යන්කනන් අද්හස්ත්් වන්කන් අද්ොළ මීළඟ වේෂ්කේ ස්ත්හ
අධ්යයනවොරකේ විභොගයට කපනී සිටිය යුතු බව යි. ශිෂ්යයකුට තම උපොධිය ලබොගත
හැේකේ අද්ොළ සියලු ම පොඨමොලො ඒ
ස්ත්මත් වුව කහොත් පමණි.
අස්ත්මත් වූ පොඨමොලොවේ/ පොඨමොලො ස්ත්ොේථ ව ස්ත්ම්ූේණ රන ලද් විට නැවැත කපනී
සිටීකමන් ශිෂ්යයො ලබොගත් නියම කශ්ර්ණිය ප්රතිඵල කේඛන, ස්ත්විස්ත්්තර ප්රතිඵල වොේතො
ආදිකයහි ‘RC’ යන විකශ්ෂ් ස්ත්ැංකේතය ස්ත්මඟ ද්ේවනු ලැකේ. ක කස්ත්් කවතත් කශ්ර්ණි
ලකුණු ස්ත්ොමොනයය (GPA) ගණනය කිරීකම් දී නැවැත කපනී සිටි පොඨමොලො
ඒ
ය ට හිමි වන අගය 2.00 පමණකි.
පොඨමොලො ඒ
ක්රමය යටකත් තුන් අවුරුදු ස්ත්ොමොනය උපොධිය හද්ොරන ශිෂ්යයනට
ද්ඬුවම් ලැබීමකින් කතොර ව උපොධිය ස්ත්ම්ූේණ කිරීම ස්ත්ඳහො පළමු වස්ත්කේ සිට අනුයොත
වස්ත්ර හය (06) ොලයේ හිමි කේ. සිවු අවුරුදු කගෞරව උපොධිය හද්ොරන ශිෂ්යයනට
අධ්යයන පොඨමොලොව ස්ත්ම්ූේණ කිරීමට පළමු වස්ත්කේ සිට අනුයොත වස්ත්ර අට (08)
ොලයේ හිමි කේ. කමකස්ත්් තම අධ්යයන ොලය දීේඝ ක ොටගැනීම ස්ත්ඳහො ශිෂ්යයන් පීඨ
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මණ්ඩඩලකයන් (Faculty Board)/ ස්ත්නොතන ස්ත්භොකවන් (Senate) ූේව අනුමතිය
ලබොගත යුතු ය. එකස්ත්් පීඨ මණ්ඩඩලකයන්/ ස්ත්නොතන ස්ත්භොකවන් ූේව අනුමතිය කනො
ලැබ තම අධ්යයන ොලය දීේඝ ක ොටගන්නො ශිෂ්යකයෝ පැංේති ස්ත්ොමේථය ලැබීමට
සුදුසු ම් කනොලබති.

අසමත් පාඨමාලා ඒකක ඉවත් වකාටගැනීම
අස්ත්මත් නිස්ත්ො ඉවත් ක ොටගැනීකම් ප්රවේගය (withdraw-failing category) යටකත්
නැවැත කපනී සිටිය යුතු පොඨමොලො ඒ
යේ/ ඒ
කවනුවට පොඨමොලො ඒ
යේ/
ඒ
ආකේශ ළ හැකි ය. අස්ත්මත් පොඨමොලො ඒ
යේ/ ඒ
කවනුවට කවනත්
පොඨමොලො ඒ
යේ/ ඒ
කතෝරොගැනීමට අවශය අවස්ත්්ථොවල ශිෂ්යයන් අද්ොළ
අධ්යයනොැංශ ප්රධ්ොනවරයො කේත් ශොස්ත්්ර පීඨොධිපතිවරයො කේත් ලිඛිත අවස්ත්රය ලබොගත
යුතු කේ. වේ නව පාඨමාලා ඒකකය/ ඒකක නැවැත වපනී සිටීමේ වලස සැලැවකන
ැවින් ඊට හිමි වන උපරිම වශ්රණිය C ෙ වශ්රණි ලකුණු සාමානයය (GPA) 2.0 වේ.

අධ්යයන සේභාර රහිත වහවත් සිංශ්රවණ පාඨමාලා ඒකක
විභොග ස්ත්ඳහො ලියොපදිැංචි වීකම් දී අධ්යයන ස්ත්ම්භොර රහිත කහවත් ස්ත්ැංශ්රවණ (non-credit
or audited CUs) පොඨමොලො ඒ
සියේල පැහැදිලි ව ලකුණු රන කලස්ත් ශිෂ්යයන්
කගන් ඉේලො සිටිනු ලැකේ.

ඇගැයීේ සඳහා නිර්ණායක
ඇගැයීම් ක්රියොවලිකේ දී එේ එේ පොඨමොලො ඒ
ය ස්ත්ඳහො ශිෂ්යයකු විසින් ලබොගන්නො
ලද් ලකුණු 8 වන වගුකවහි ද්ැේකවන නිේණොය අනුව කශ්ර්ණිය ට පරිවේතනය
රනු ලැකේ.
එේ එේ පොඨමොලො ඒ
කේ.

යට හිමි කශ්ර්ණි ලකුණු පහත ද්ැේකවන කශ්ර්ණි අනුව තීරණය
8 වන වගුව: ඇගැයීේ සඳහා නිර්ණායක

ලකුණු පරාසය
80+
75-79
70-74
65-69
60-64
55-59
50-54
45-49
40-44

වශ්රණිය
A+
A
AB+
B
BC+
C
C-

වශ්රණි ලකුණු සාමානයය
4.00
4.00
3.70
3.30
3.00
2.70
2.30
2.00 (ස්ත්මත්)*
1.70 (අස්ත්මත්)
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35-39
30-34
00-29

D+
D
E

1.30
1.00
0.00

* සටහන - සමත් වීමට අවශය අවම සාධ්නය

වශ්රණි ලකුණු සාමානයය (GPA)
පන්තිය හො ස්ත්ොමේථය පිරිනැකමන්කන් කශ්ර්ණි ලකුණු ස්ත්ොමොනයයට (GPA) අනුව ය.
ලබොකගන ඇති කශ්ර්ණි ලකුණුවල එ තුව අධ්යයන ස්ත්ම්භොර අගයවල එ තුකවන්
කබදීකමන් කශ්ර්ණි ලකුණු ස්ත්ොමොනයය ලබොගනු ලැකේ. අතුරු වයවස්ත්්ථොවල ද්ැේකවන
පරිදි ශොස්ත්්රකේදී (අධ්යයන ධ්ොරො) උපොධිය ස්ත්ඳහො කශ්ර්ණි ලකුණු ස්ත්ොමොනයය ගණනය
කිරීකම් දී ස්ත්ල ො බැකලන ස්ත්මස්ත්්ත අධ්යයන ස්ත්ම්භොර ස්ත්ැංඛයොව 90ේ වන අතර
ශොස්ත්්රකේදී (කගෞරව) උපොධිය ස්ත්ඳහො කශ්ර්ණි ලකුණු ස්ත්ොමොනයය ගණනය කිරීකම් දී
ස්ත්ල ො බැකලන ස්ත්මස්ත්්ත අධ්යයන ස්ත්ම්භොර ස්ත්ැංඛයොව 120ේ කේ. කම් ස්ත්ඳහො පළමු වස්ත්ර
ස්ත්ඳහො නියමිත අධ්යයන ස්ත්ම්භොර ස්ත්ැංඛයොව ගණන් බැකලනු ඇත.

කශ්ර්ණි ලකුණු ස්ත්ොමොනයය ගණනය ක කරන ආ ොරය 9 වන වගුකවහි ඇති නිද්සුකනහි
ද්ැේකේ.
9 වන වගුව: වශ්රණි ලකුණු ගණනය කිරීම පිළි ඳ නිෙසුන
වේතය

පාඨමාලා
ඒකකවේ නම

SOC1101

ස්ත්මොජ් විද්යොකේ
මූලි ොැංග
මකනෝවිද්යොකේ
මූලධ්ේම

SOC1202

උපයා
ගත්
වශ්රණිය

වශ්රණියට
උපයා
ගත් අගය

අධ්යයන
සේභාර
අගය

B

3.00

3

උපයා
ගත්
වශ්රණි
ලකුණු
9.00

A+

4.00

3

12.00
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SOC2116
SOC2121
SOC2124

ස්ත්ම්භොවය ස්ත්මොජ්
විද්යො නයොය
ස්ත්මොජ් ස්ත්ැංවිධ්ොන
ස්ත්මොජ්
අස්ත්මොනතොව

C

2.00

3

6.00

AB+

3.70
3.30

3
3

11.10
9.90

15

48

එකතුව

GPA = උපයාගත් වශ්රණි ලකුණු එකතුව = 48 = 3.2
වශ්රණි අගය එකතුව
15
ශිෂ්යයකු විසින් තමො අස්ත්මත් වූ පොඨමොලො ඒ
යේ අනුගොමි අවස්ත්්තොව දී ස්ත්ොේථ
ව ස්ත්ම්ූේණ රන ලද් විට ප්රතිඵල වොේතොකේ අද්ොළ පොඨමොලො ඒ
ය නැවැත කපනී
සිට ස්ත්ම්ූේණ රන ලද් බව ද්ේවන විකශ්ෂ් ස්ත්ැංකේතයකින් (RC) ලකුණු රනු
ලැකේ. නැවැත කපනී සිටි පොඨමොලො ඒ
ය ස්ත්ඳහො ශිෂ්යයො විසින් ලබොගන්නො ලද්
නියම කශ්ර්ණි ලකුණ ප්රතිඵල වොේතොකේ ද්ේවනු ලැකේ. එකහත් කශ්ර්ණි ලකුණු
ස්ත්ොමනයය ගණනය කිරීකම් දී ඒ පොඨමොලො ඒ
යට හිමි වන්කන් 2.00 කශ්ර් ණි
ලකුණේ පමණි.
10 වන වගුව: වශ්රණි ලකුණු සාමානය කඩයිේ
ප්රථම පන්තිය
ේවිතීය පන්තිය (ඉහළ කපළ)
ේවිතීය පන්තිය (පහළ කපළ)
ස්ත්ොමොනය ස්ත්ොමේථය

= GPA ≥ 3.70
= 3.30 ≤ GPA< 3.70
= 3.00 ≤GPA< 3.30
= 2.00 ≤ GPA< 3.00
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fw;ifnewp myF Kiwik
mwpKfk;
nfhOk;Gg; gy;fiyf;fofj;jpd; fiyg; gPlkhdJ fw;ifnewp myF
Kiwikapid 1998 ,y; ,Ue;J eilKiwg;gLj;jp tUfpwJ.
,k;KiwikahdJ ,uz;L miuahz;LfspYk; xt;nthU myFf;Fkhd
$Ljyhd tphpTiu kzpj;jpahyq;fs;> xUtH jdJ fw;ifnewpapid
tbtikg;gjw;fhd nefpo;r;rpj;jd;ik> fw;ifnewpfspd; nghUl;RUf;fk;>
kjpg;gL
P fs; Nghd;w tplaq;fspy; $Ljy; ntspg;gilj;jd;ik Kjyhd
gy ed;ikfis khztHfSf;F toq;FfpwJ.
fy;tpahz;Lk; miuahz;LfSk;
fy;tpahz;lhdJ Kjyhk; miuahz;L> ,uz;lhk; miuahz;L vd
,uz;lhfg;
gphpf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ.
fy;tpahz;Lf;fhd
ehl;fhl;bahdJ
miuahz;Lfspd; fhyg;gug;G> fy;tp tpLKiwfspd; fhyg;gFjp> kw;Wk;
ghPl;irfs; vd;gd njhlHghd jfty;fis toq;FfpwJ.
fw;ifnewp myFfspd; gjpTf; nfhs;if
fy;tpahz;bd;
njhlf;fj;jpNyNa
,uz;L
miuahz;LfSf;Fkhd
fw;ifnewp myFfisj; njhpTnra;tJ fl;lhakhFk;. Kjyhk; Mz;L
khztHfs; midtUk; jq;fSf;F tpUg;gkhd fw;ifnewp myFfSf;F
epfo;epiyg; gjpTfis (www.sis.arts.cmb.ac.lk) Nkw;nfhs;s Ntz;Lk;.
njhpTnra;ag;gl;l
ghl
myFfspd;
gpujpnahd;W
khzthpd;
gy;fiyf;fof kpd;dQ;ry; Kfthpf;F mDg;gpitf;fg;gLk;. ,e;jg; ghl
myFfspy; VNjDk; khw;wk; nra;ag;glNtz;Lk; vdpd; miuahz;bd;
Kjy; ,uz;L thuq;fSf;Fs; gy;fiyf;fof kpd;dQ;ry; Clhf jfty;
kw;Wk; Mtzg;gLj;jy; ikaj;jpw;F (IDC) mwpaj;ju Ntz;Lk;.
ghl tFjpfSk; FwpaPLfSk;
fiyg; gPlj;jpy; fw;ifnewp myF KiwikahdJ gy gpujhd ghl
tFjpfspd; fPo; tUfpwJ. ghl tFjpfs; khwf; $baitahjyhy;> gpujhd
ghl tFjpfs; Mz;LNjhWk; gPlj;jpdhy; mwptpf;fg;gLfpd;wd. tpNrlkhd
tpguq;fSf;Fj; jfty; kw;Wk; Mtzg;gLj;jy; epiyaj;ij mZFkhW
khztHfs; mwpTWj;jg;gLfpd;wdH. jw;NghJ eilKiwapy; cs;s
gpujhd ghl tFjpfspd; gl;bay;> ,izg;ghlf; FwpaPLfs; vd;gd
fPo;f;fhZk; ml;ltiz 1,y; jug;gl;Ls;sd.
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Kjyhk; fy;tpahz;by; toq;fg;gLfpd;w mbg;gilf; fw;if newpfSf;F
(FND) Nkyjpfkhf Nkk;gLj;jw; fw;ifnewpfisg; (ENH) gPlkhdJ
2016Mk; Mz;bypUe;J toq;fp tUfpwJ. ,e;j ENH fw;ifnewpfs;
khztHfSf;F
,uz;lhk;
kw;Wk;
%d;whk;
fy;tpahz;LfspYk;
toq;fg;gLfpwJ.
ENH
fw;ifnewpj;
njhFjp
khztHfspd;
nkd;
jpwd;fis
Nkk;gLj;JtNjhL
mtHfs;
,izg;ghltpjhdr;
nraw;ghLfspy;
<LgLtjd; %yk; ey;y kjpg;ngz;fisg; (Credits) ngWk; tha;gG
; fisAk;
toq;Fk;
vd
vjph;ghHf;fg;gLfpwJ.
khztHfis
tFg;giwf;F
ntspapyhd ,izg; ghltpjhdr; nraw;ghLfspy; <LgLj;Jk; Vida
fw;ifnewpfSf;F xU (1) kjpg;ngz; xJf;fg;gLk;; mNjNtis>
KOikahfNth my;yJ gFjpastpNyh tFg;giwf; fw;wy; fw;gpj; jiy
mbg;gilahff; nfhz;l rpy ENH fw;ifnewpfSf;F 2 kjpg;ngz;fs;
xJf;fg;gLk;. khztH xUtH jdJ ,skhzpf; fw;ifnewpf; fhyj;jpy;
ENH fw;ifnewpfspD}lhf 6 kjpg;ngz;fisg; ngwNtz;Lnkd
vjpHghHf;fg;gLfpwJ. MfNt khztH xUtH Xu; Mz;by; Njitahd
kjpg;ngz;fisr;
Nrfhpg;gjw;F
ENH
fw;ifnewpfisj;
njhlu
Ntz;bapUf;Fk;.
MapDk;
rpy
ENH
fw;ifnewpfs;
nfsut
khztHfSf;F
kjpg;ngz;fsw;w
tpUg;gj;Jf;Fhpa
njupTf;
fw;ifnewpfshfNt toq;fg;gLk;.
ml;ltiz 1: ghl tFjpfSk; FwpaPLfSk;
ghl tFjp

ghlf; FwpaPL

ghl tFjp

ghlf;
FwpaPL
ICV

ngsj;jf; fw;iffs;

BST

,];yhkpa ehfhpfk;

ghsp nkhop

PLG

த ொடர்பொடல் மற் றும்
ஆக்கவியல் கலலகள்
துலற

CCA

rPd nkhop

CHN

PSC

Fbj;n jhifapay;

DMG

murpay; tpQ;Qhdk;
kw;Wk; nghJf; nfhs;if
rpq;fsk;

SLG

nghUspay;

ECN

r%ftpay;

SOC

Mq;fpyk;
Gtpapay;

ENG
GYG

SPS
SESL

tuyhW
rHtNjr cwTfs;

HIS
INR

tpisahl;Lf; fw;iffs;
,uz;lhk;nkhop Mq;fpyf;
fw;iffs;
Nkk;gLj;jy;
mbg;gil

jfty; kw;Wk; njhlHghly;
njhopy;El;gk;

ICT
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ENH
FND

fw;ifnewp myFfSk; FwpaPLfSk;
xt;nthU fw;ifnewp myFf;Fk; mjw;fhd milahsf; FwpaPL
fhzg;gLk; (ghlf; FwpaPL + myFf; FwpaPL). vLj;Jf;fhl;lhf (v.fh)>
ECN vDk; FwpaPL nghUspay; ghlj;ijf; Fwpf;fpd;wJ. myFf;
FwpaPl;bd; KjypU vz;fSk; fw;ifnewp toq;fg;gLk; Mz;ilAk;
miuahz;ilAk; Rl;Lfpd;wd.
v.fh – ECN 1101 vd;gJ Kjyhk; Mz;bd; Kjy; miuahz;by;
toq;fg;gLk;; nghUspay; jj;Jtq;fs; vd;w fw;ifnewp myfhFk;. ECN
1202 vd;gJ Kjyhk; Mz;bd; ,uz;lhk; miuahz;by; toq;fg;gLk;
cyfg; nghUshjhu mgptpUj;jp kw;Wk; ,yq;if vd;w fw;ifnewp
myfhFk;.
fw;ifnewp myFfspd; kjpg;ngz; ngWkjp
,yq;ifj; jifikr; rl;lfj;jpdhy; (SLQF) toq;fg;gl;l rkPgj;jpa
kjpg;ngz; fzpg;G tbtj;jpw;fpzq;f xU kjpg;ngz; vd;gJ Ik;gJ (50)
cj;Njr kzpj;jpahyq;fisf; nfhz;lJ. cj;Njr kzpj;jpahyq;fs;
fw;gpj;jy;> fye;Jiuahly;> ghlf;Fwpg;Gfs;> nra;Kiwfs;> khztHfspd;
Ra fw;iffs; vd;gtw;iw cs;slf;fpaJ. gPlj;jhy; toq;fg;gLk;
mNdfkhd fw;ifnewp myFfs; %d;W (03) kjpg;ngz;fisf;
nfhz;ljhfNt mstplg;gLfpd;wd. MapDk; rpy Jiwfs;/gphpTfs;
NtWgl;l kjpg;ngz; ngWkjpfisf; nfhz;l fw;if myFfis
toq;ff;$Lk;.
fw;ifnewp myFj; njhpT
xU Jiw/gphptpdhy; fw;ifnewp xd;W toq;fg;gLtjw;F Kd;dH Fwpj;j
fw;ifnewpiaj; njhlq;Ftjw;F Mff; Fiwe;jJ Ie;J khztHfshtJ
Muk;gj;jpy; gjpT nra;jpUj;jy; Ntz;Lk;.
fw;ifnewp mynfhd;iwj; njhpT nra;tjw;F Kd;dh; ePq;fs; ftdj;jpw;
nfhs;s Ntz;ba %d;W Kf;fpakhd tplaq;fs; cs;sd.
(i)

ePq;fs; fiyg; gpuptpy; (ghl xOq;fpy;)
gl;lj;ijj; njhlu tpUk;GfpwPh;fsh?
my;yJ

(ii)

ePq;fs; fiyg; gphptpy; xU ghlj;ijg; gpujhdkhff; fw;W
ehd;fhz;L nfsutg; gl;lj;ijj; njhlu tpUk;GfpwPh;fsh?
my;yJ
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%d;whz;Lg;

(iii)

fy;tpg;gl
P j;jhy; toq;fg;gLk;; ‘fy;tp
gl;lj;ijj; njhlu tpUk;GfpwPh;fsh?

,skhzpg;’(BEd)

ml;ltiz 2 khzth;fs; Kjyhk; Mz;L fiyg;gphpTf;F njhpTnra;a
Ntz;lg;gLk; Mff; Fiwe;j fw;if newp myFfspd; vz;zpf;ifia
tpsf;FfpwJ.
ml;ltiz 2: fiyg;gphptpy; Kjyhk; Mz;by; fw;if myFfs;
Njh;e;njLf;fg;gl Ntz;ba %yq;fs;
ghlk; ghlk;
I
II
Mq;fpyk; kw;Wk; jfty;
njhopy;El;gj;jpy;
mbg;gilf; fw;if
myFfisf; fw;f
Ntz;batHfSf;fhdJ
(jFjpfhz; ghPl;irfspdhy;
jPHkhdpf;fg;gl;lthW)
Mq;fpyk; kw;Wk; jfty;
njhopy;El;gj;jpy;
mbg;gilf; fw;if
myFfisf; fw;gjpypUe;J
tpyf;fspf;fg;
gl;ltu;fSf;fhdJ
(jFjpfhz; ghPl;irfspdhy;
jPHkhdpf;fg;gl;lthW)

ghlk;
III

Mq;fpyk;
FND

FND

nkhj;jk;

2

2

2

2

3

11

2

2

2

-

4

10

Kjyhk; Mz;Lg; gl;lKd;l khztHfSf;F rpy fw;if myFfs;
fl;lhakhditahfTs;s mNjNeuk; Vida fw;if myFfSf;F
Jizf;
fw;if
myFfs;
Njitg;gLfpd;wd.
vLj;Jf;fhl;lhf,
Kjyhkhz;L khztH xUtH jdJ gpujhd %d;W ghlq;fspy; xd;whff;
Fbj;njhifapay; ghlj;ijj; njhpTnra;Ak;NghJ DMG 1101 vd;w
myifAk; Fbj;njhifapay; ghlnthOq;fpypUe;J ,d;DnkhU fw;if
myifAk; njhpTnra;aNtz;baJ fl;lhakhFk;. mNjNghy; nghUspay;
kw;Wk;/my;yJ Gtpapay; vd;gd %d;W gpujhd ghlq;fs; thpirapy;
,Uf;Fk;gl;rj;jpy;, ,j; Jiwfspd; Njitg;ghLfis epiwNtw;Wtjw;F
FND 1106 my;yJ FND 1206 myfpidj; njhpTnra;tJ fl;lhakhFk;.
,uz;lhk; Mz;bypUe;J ,sq; fy;tpkhzpg; gl;lj;ijj; njhlu
tpUk;GgtHfSf;F
Kjyhkhz;by;
FND
1110
myfpidj;
njhpTnra;aNtz;baJ
fl;lhakhFk;.
mNjNghy;,
Fwpg;gpl;l
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ghlnthOq;nfhd;iwj; njhlu tpUk;GgtHfs; mjDld; njhlHGgl;l FND
myFfisj; njhpTnra;aNtz;baJ fl;lhakhFk;. vLj;Jf;fhl;lhf>
Fbj;njhifapaypy; ehd;fhz;Lg; gl;lj;Jf;F FND 1106 my;yJ FND
1206 myF Kd; NjitahfTs;sJ. Jiwfs; jkJ ghltpjhdq;fspy;
fpukkhd
khw;wq;fis
Nkw;nfhs;tjdhy;
mtw;why;
Nfhug;gLk;
tplaq;fs; njhlHghd jfty;fis rk;ge;jg;gl;l Jiwfsplk; Nfl;Lj;
njhpe;Jnfhs;SkhW khzth;fs; mwpTWj;jg;gLfpd;wdH.
khztHfspd;
Kjyhz;Lg;
ghPl;irfspd;
ngWNgWfspd;
mbg;gilapNyNa
tpNrl/nfsut
gl;l
epfo;r;rpj;jpl;lq;fSf;fhd
njhpTfs; ,lk;ngWk;. ,sq;fy;tpkhzp gl;l epfo;r;rpj;jpl;lj;Jf;fhd
njhpT khztHfspd; Kjyhz;Lg; ghPl;ir kw;Wk; FND 1110
ngWNgWfspd; mbg;gilapy; ,lk;ngWk;. ,J gw;wpa Nkyjpf jfty;fs;
rk;ge;jg;gl;l Jiwfspd; jfty; gf;fq;fspy; fpilf;fg;ngWk;.
fiyg; gphptpd; Kjyhk; Mz;L
fy;tpahz;by; fPo;f;fhl;lg;gl;Ls;s Kiwapy; myFfisj; njhpT nra;a
Ntz;baJ fl;lhakhFk;:
MW (6) fw;if myFfs; - xt;nthU gpujhd ghlj;jpypUe;Jk; ,uz;L (2). mit
rkkhd jug;gLj;jw; ngWkjp nfhz;lit.
,uz;L (2) Mq;fpy FND myFfs;
Mq;fpyj; jFjpfhz; ghPl;irapd; gpd; FNDE fw;if myFfspy; ,Ue;J
tpyf;fspf;fg;gl;ltHfs; jtpu midj;J Kjyhkhz;L khztHfSk; Mq;fpyj;
Jiwapdhy;; Mq;fpyj;jpy; toq;fg;gLk; ,uz;L mbg;gilf; fw;if myFfisj;
(FNDE 1108, FNDE 1209) njhpT nra;a Ntz;baJ fl;lhakhFk;.
,uz;L (2)

NtW FND myFfs; -

midj;J khzth;fSk; (02) FNDE fw;if newpfSf;F Nkyjpfkhf NtW 2
mbg;gilf; fw;if myFfis njhpT nra;a Ntz;Lk;.
FNDE; fw;ifnewpapypUe;J tpyf;fspf;fg;gl;l khztHfs; NtW 4 FND fw;if
myFfisj; njhpT nra;a Ntz;Lk;.
IT FND myF xd;W (1) –
jfty; njhopy;Elgg; ghlnthOq;ifj; njhlUk; khzth;fs; jtph;e;j midj;J
khztHfSk; IT FND fw;if myfpidj; njhpTnra;a Ntz;baJ fl;lhakhFk
(FND1120 kw;Wk; FND1221);.

,sq;fy;tpkhzp (BEd) epfo;r;rpj;jpl;lj;Jf;fhd fw;ifnewp myFj; njhpT
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,sq;fy;tpkhzp epfo;r;rpj;jpl;lj;Jf;fhd fy;tp myFfspd; nkhj;j
vz;zpf;if fy;tpg; gPlj;jpdhy; toq;fg;gl;l Njitg;ghLfs; kw;Wk;
topfhl;ly;fs; vd;gtw;wpy; jq;fpAs;sJ. MapDk; ,sq;fy;tpkhzp
epfo;r;rpj;jpl;lj;ijj; njhlUk; khztHfs; ,e; epfo;r;rpj;jpl;lj;jpd;
,uz;lhk;
gFjptiu
%d;whz;L
,sq;fiykhzp;
gl;lj;Jf;fhd
Njitg;ghLfs;>
xOq;Ftpjpfisf;
filg;gpbf;FkhW
mwpTWj;jg;gLfpd;wdh;.
,uz;lhk; Mz;bypUe;J ,sq;fy;tpkhzp epfo;r;rpj;jpl;lj;jpy; ,iza
tpUk;Gk; khztHfs; Kjyhkhz;by; fiyg; gphptpy; ghlq;fisj; njhpT
nra;Ak; NghJ ghlrhiyapy; fw;gpf;fg;gLk; ghlq;fspy; Mff; Fiwe;jJ
,uz;L ghlq;fisNaDk; njhpT nra;AkhW mwpTWj;jg;gLfpd;wdH.
rpq;fsk;, Mq;fpyk;, nghUspay;> ,jopay;> tuyhW> Gtpapay;> murpay;
tpQ;Qhdk;> ngsj;jk;, kw;Wk; ,];yhk;; Kjyhd ghlq;fs; jw;NghJ
ghlrhiyfspy; fw;gpf;fg;gLk; ghlq;fshFk;. ,g; ghlq;fisf; fw;gpf;Fk;
Jiwfs; xt;nthU fy;tpahz;bYk; ,sq;fy;tpkhzp (BEd) khzth;fs;
fw;fNtz;ba ghl tFjpfis rpghhpR nra;Js;sd. ,g; ghl tFjpfs; ,t;
tplaj;njhFg;gpd; rk;ge;jg;gl;l Jiwfspw;fhd gFjpfspd; ghlg; gl;baypy;
nfhLf;fg;gl;Ls;sd.
newpg;gLj;jg;gl;l kw;Wk; tpNrl (nfsut) gl;l q;fSf;fhd njhpT
ePq;fs; tpUk;gpa fw;ifnewpiaj; jPh;khdpj;jJk; fw;ifnewp myF
Kiwikia
MSk;
,sq;fiykhzpg;gl;l
epfo;r;rpj;jpl;lj;jpd;
Jiztpjpfspy; toq;fg;gl;Ls;s tpjpfs; gw;wp ePq;fs; mwpe;J nfhs;s
Ntz;baJ mtrpakhFk;. mj;jifa xU xOq;FtpjpNa khztH xUtH
xt;nthU fy;tpahz;bYk; g+h;j;jp nra;a mtrpakhd Mff; Fiwe;j
vz;zpf;ifapyhd fw;ifnewp myFfs;/kjpg;ngz;fs; MFk;.
ml;ltiz 3: Mff; Fiwe;j kjpg;ngz; Njitg;ghL (MCR)
fy;tpahz;L
fiyg;gphptpy; Kjyhk; Mz;L
fiyg;gphptpy; ,uz;lhk;
Mz;L
fiyg;gphptpy; %d;whk; Mz;L
fiyg;gphptpy; ehd;fhk; Mz;L

MCR
30
30
30
30

Neu ml;ltiz> fw;ifnewp myFfspd; fpilg;gdT vd;gtw;iwf;
nfhz;L ,uz;L miuahz;LfspYk; vt;thW fw;ifnewp myFfisg;
gfph;e;J nfhs;tJ vd;gJ Kw;W KOjhf khztHfs; ghw;gl;lJ.
vt;thwhapDk;
xU
miuahz;by;
ve;jnthU
(elg;G/kPs/; KOikg;gLj;jhj) ghlf; $l;bYk; xU khztdhy; Mff;
$bajhf 07 fw;ifnewp myFfisj;jhd; njhlu KbAk;.
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newpg;gLj;jg;gl;l fw;iffs;;
fiyg; gPlkhdJ %d;W Mz;Lfs; newpg;gLj;jg;gl;l fw;ifiaj; (Study
Stream) Njh;e;njLf;Fk; khztHfSf;fhd ghl xOq;Ffis 2015 Nk
khjj;jpy; ,Ue;J njhlq;fp itj;jJ. xU newpg;gLj;jg;gl;l fw;if
vd;gJ Jiwfshy; my;yJ gPlj;jpd; myFfshy; toq;fg;gLtJk;
newpKiwg;gLj;jg;gl;lJk; Fwpj;j tplaj;ij ,yf;fhff; nfhz;lJkhd
tplaf; Fwpg;ghd fw;ifnewp myFfspd; njhpthFk;.
newpg;gLj;jg;gl;l fw;iffs; fiyg; gPlj;jpYs;s %d;W tUl ,skhzp
khztHfspd; fy;tpf;Fg; gy topfhl;Ljy;fisAk; $ba ftdj;ijAk;
toq;Ffpd;wd.
MfNt khztHfs; xd;Wf;nfhd;W
xj;jpirthd
fw;ifnewpfisj; njhpT nra;tjw;fhd tha;gG
; fs; fhzg;gLfpd;wd.
,jdhy; khzth;fs; Fwpj;jnthU Jiwapy; g+uzkhd mwptpidg;
ngWtH. nghJf; fiykhzpg; gl;l khztHfs; jpwd;kpF fw;ifnewp
myFfisj; njhpT nra;tjw;Fj; JizGhptNj ,e newpg;gLj;jg;gl;l
fw;if vz;zf;fUtpd; ,yf;fhFk;.
newpg;gLj;jg;gl;l
fw;iffs;
%d;W
tUlf;
fiykhzpg;
gl;l
khztHfSf;F Fwpj;jnthU JiwAld; jw;;nghOJs;s gpizg;ig tpl
,d;Dk; neUf;fkhd gpizg;ig Vw;gLj;Jfpd;wd.; mbg;gilapy;
JiwfSf;F
khztHfspd;
md;whlf;
fy;tp
Kd;Ndw;wj;ijf;
fz;fhzpf;Fk;; nghWg;Gf; fhzg;gl;lhYk; ,e;j newpg;gLj;jg;gl;l fw;if
Vw;ghL xU khztd; jd;idf; Fwpj;jnthU Jiwapd; khztdhf
czUk;
jd;ikia
toq;FfpwJ.
newpg;gLj;jg;gl;l
fw;if
vz;zf;fUthdJ JiwfSf;Fk; khztHfSf;Fkpilapy; gu];gu
chpik czHitAk; cilik czHitAk; Vw;gLj;Jk; nghUl;L
,uz;bw;Fk; ,ilapyhd njhlHig tYg;gLj;Jtij ,yf;fhff;
nfhz;Ls;sJ.
fPo;f;fhZk; ml;ltiz ghl xOq;Ffspd; fl;LWg;igf; fhl;Lfpd;wJ.

ml;ltiz 4: newpg;gLj;jg;gl;l fw;if ghl myFfspw;fhd
kjpg;ngz;fs; xJf;fPL
tUlk;

ghlk; 01

ghlk; 02

ghlk; 03
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FND

ENH

xU
tUlj;jpw;
fhd
nkhj;j
kjpg;ngz;
fs;

Kjyhk;
tUlk;

2
2
2
4
30
(6
(6
(6
(12
kjpg;ngz;f kjpg;ngz;fs;) kjpg;ngz;fs;) kjpg;ngz;f
s;)
s;)
5 (15
2
2
3
30
,uz;lhk;
tUlk;
kjpg;ngz;f
(6
(6
(3
s;)
kjpg;ngz;fs; kjpg;ngz;fs;)
kjpg;ngz;f
gpujhd
)
s;)
ghlk;
5 (15
2
2
3
30
%d;whk;
tUlk;
kjpg;ngz;f
(6
(6
(3
s;)
kjpg;ngz;fs;) kjpg;ngz;fs;
kjpg;ngz;fs;)
gpujhd
)
ghlk;
xU
12
6
6
4
6
90
ghlj;jpw;fhd
(36
(18
(18
(12
(3
nkhj;j
kjpg;ngz;f kjpg;ngz;fs; kjpg;ngz;fs;
kjpg;ngz;f kjpg;ngz;fs;)
kjpg;ngz;
s;)
)
)
s;)
gpujhd
ghlk;
FND: mbg;gil myFfs;> ENH: Nkk;gLj;jy; myFfs;
Fwpg;G: fw;f Ntz;ba ghl tFjpfspd; vz;zpf;if xU ghl tFjpapd; (CU) kjpg;n gz;
03 k; xU Nkk;gLj;jy; myfpd; kjpg;ngz; 01 k; vd;w mbg;gilapy; fzpg;gplg;gl;Ls;sJ.

newpg;gLj;jg;gl;l fw;iffisg; nghWj;jtiuapy;> Kjyhk; ghlj;jpw;fhd
Kf;fpaj;Jtk; mjpfkhfTs;sjidf; fhzf;$bajhfTs;sJ. khztHfs;
Kjyhk; tUlj;jpypUe;J Kjyhk; ghlj;jpy; 36 kjpg;ngz;fisg; G+h;j;jp
nra;a Ntz;lg;gLtH. ,uz;lhk; tUlj;jpy; khzth;fs; jq;fsJ gpujhd
ghlkhf Kjyhk; tUlj;jpy; fw;w Kd;W ghlq;fspy; VNjDk; xd;iwj;
njhpT nra;ayhk;. ,e;j tifapy; ghl xOq;Ffspd; fPo; myFj; njhpT
newpKiwg;gLj;jg;gl;Ls;sikiaAk; vspikg;gLj;jg;gl;Ls;sikiaAk;
xUtuhy; czu KbAk;. JiwfSk; gphpTfSk; jkJ ghl xOq;FfSld;
njhlHGgl;l
fw;ifnewpfspd;
gl;baiy
xt;nthU
Mz;bd;
njhlf;fj;jpYk; mwptpf;Fk;. fw;iffs; gw;wpa Nkyjpf jfty;fis ,e;j
tplaj;njhFg;gpy; Jiwfs; gw;wpa mwpKfg; gFjpfspy; fhzyhk;.
gpd;tUk; newpg;gLj;jg;gl;l fw;iffs; ,sq;fiykhzp khztu;fSf;F
toq;fg;gLfpwJ:

ml;ltiz 5: newpg;gLj;jg;gl;l fw;iffs;
Jiw/myF
ngsj;jf; fw;iffs;
Fbj;n jhifapay;

newpg;gLj;jg;gl;l fw;ifapd; ngaH
▪
ngsj;jf; fw;iffs;
▪
ghsp nkhop
gpuNahff; Fbj;;n jhifapay;
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▪
▪

nghUspay;

tq;fpapaYk; epjpAk;
tpahghuKk; Kfhikj;Jtg; nghUspaYk;

Mq;fpyk;

Mq;fpyf; fw;iffs;: Nfhl;ghLk; nra;KiwAk;

Mq;fpy nkhopf; fw;gpj;jy;

,uz;lhk; nkhop Mq;fpyf; fw;iffs;

Gtpapay;

GtpapaYk; #oy; Kfhikj;JtKk;

tuyhW

gz;ghLk; kuGhpikAk;

rHtNjr cwTfs;

Kuz;ghl;L f;fhd jPHTfSk; rkhjhdKk;

murpay; tpQ;Qhdk; kw;Wk;
nghJf; nfhs;if
rpq;fsk;

[dehafKk; Ml;rpAk;

r%ftpay;
இதழியல் அலகு

▪
gpuNahfr; r%ftpaw; fw;iffs;
▪
efHg;Gw kw;Wk; rKjhaf; FOf;fw;iffs;
▪
tpisahl;L f; fw;iffs;
njhlHghlYk; gilg;Gf; fiyfSk;

,];yhkpa ehfhpfk;

gpuNahf ,];yhkpaf; fw;iffs;

fzdpf; fw;gpj;jy; myF

mgptpUj;jpf;fhd jfty; njhlu;ghly; njhopy;El;;gk;

க ொன்பூசியஸ் நிறுவனம்

சீன கமொழி

rpq;fsf; fw;iffs;

tpNrl (nfsut) gl;lk;
fiyg; gPlkhdJ 11 ehd;F tUl tpNrl gl;lf; fw;iffis toq;FfpwJ.
khzth;fspd; Kjyhk; Mz;Lg; ghlq;fspd; ngWNgWfs; mbg;gilapy;
mth;fs; tpNrl gl;lj;jpw;F njhpTnra;ag;gLth;. ,t; tifahd
fw;ifapy; khzth;fspw;F fw;ifj njhlh;ghd GyikAk; mjw;fhd xU
jpwe;j epiyAk; toq;fg;gLk;.
fPo;f;fhZk; ml;ltiz
tpsf;Ffpd;wJ:

tpNrl

gl;lf;

fw;iff;fhd

fl;LWg;ig

ml;ltiz 6: newpg;gLj;jg;gl;l fw;if ghl myFfspw;fhd
kjpg;ngz;fs; xJf;fPL
tUlk;

ghlk; 01

Kjyhk;
tUlk;

2
(6
kjpg;ngz;
fs;)

ghlk; 02

2
(6
kjpg;ngz;
fs;)

ghlk; 03

2
(6
kjpg;ngz;f
s;)
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FND

4
(12
kjpg;ngz;f
s;)

ENH

-

xU
tUlj;jpw;fh
d nkhj;j
kjpg;ngz;fs;
30

,uz;lhk;
tUlk;

7
1
1
3
30
(21
(3
(3
(3
kjpg;ngz; kjpg;ngz;
kjpg;ngz;f
kjpg;ngz;
fs;)
fs;)
s;)
fs;)
gpujhd
ghlk;
%d;whk;
7
1
1
3
30
tUlk;
(21
(3
(3
(3
kjpg;ngz; kjpg;ngz;
kjpg;ngz;f
kjpg;ngz;
fs;)
fs;)
s;)
fs;)
gpujhd
ghlk;
ehd;fhk
10
tUlk;
(30
kjpg;ngz;
fs;)
gpujhd
ghlk;
xU
26
4
4
4
6
90
ghlj;jpw;fh
(78
(12
(12
(12
(6
d nkhj;j
kjpg;ngz; kjpg;ngz;
kjpg;ngz;f kjpg;ngz;f kjpg;ngz;
kjpg;ngz;
fs;)
fs;)
s;)
s;)
fs;)
gpujhd
ghlk;
FND: mbg;gil myFfs;> ENH: Nkk;gLj;jy; myFfs; Fwpg;G: fw;f Ntz;oa ghl
tFjpfspd; vz;zpf;if xU ghl tFjpapd; (CU) kjpg;ngz; 03 k; xU Nkk;gLj;jy;
myfpd; kjpg;ngz; 01 k; vd;w mbg;gilapy; fzpg;gplg;gl;L s;sJ.

gpd;tUk; tpNrl
toq;fg;gLfpwJ:

gl;lf;

fw;iffs;

,sq;fiykhzp

khzth;fSf;F

ml;ltiz 7: tpNrl (nfsut) gl;l fw;if
Jiw/myF

tpNrl gl;lf; fw;ifapd; ngaH

ngsj;jf; fw;iffs;
Fbj;njhifapay;
nghUspay;

ngsj;jf; fw;iffs;
Fbj;;njhifapay;
nghUspay;

Mq;fpyk;
Gtpapay;
tuyhW
rHtNjr cwTfs;
murpay; tpQ;Qhdk;
kw;Wk;
nghJf; nfhs;if

Mq;fpyk;
Gtpapay;
tuyhW
rHtNjr cwTfs;
murpay; tpQ;Qhdk; kw;Wk;
nghJf; nfhs;if
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Jiw/myF

tpNrl gl;lf; fw;ifapd; ngaH

rpq;fsk;

rpq;fsk;

இ ழியல் அலகு

கதொடர்பொடல் மற் றும் ஆ ் வியல்
லல ள் துலற

kjpg;ngz; mw;w fw;ifnewp myFfs;
khztHfs; fw;ifnewp myF Kiwikapd;fPo; kjpg;ngz; mw;w my;yJ
cj;jpNahfg; gw;ww;w Kiwapy; fye;J nfhz;l fw;if myfpw;Fj;
jk;ikg; gjpT nra;J nfhs;syhk;. jyh xU fy;tpahz;bw;Fj; njhpT
nra;af; $ba kjpg;ngz; mw;w fw;ifnewp myFfspd; mjp$ba
vz;zpf;if ,uz;L MFk;. ,k;kjpg;ngz; mw;w fw;ifnewp myFfspd;
tpguk; khztH ngWNgw;Wj; jhspYk; ngWNgw;Wg; gpujpapYk; fhl;lg;gLk;.
MapDk;> tpNrl gl;lg;gbg;gpw;fhd njhpTfspd; NghJ my;yJ jug;
Gs;spr;
ruhrhp
(GPA)
fzpg;gl
P ;bd;
NghJ
mit
fUj;jpy;
nfhs;sg;glkhl;lhJ.
fw;ifnewp myFfis kw;Wk; /my;yJ ghl tFjpfis khw;Wjy;
njhlHghd nfhs;if
khztHfs; jhk; Kjypy; njhpT nra;j fw;ifnewp myFfis
kw;Wk;/my;yJ
ghl
tFjpfis
Kjy;
miuahz;bd;
KjypU
thuq;fSf;Fs; khw;wpf; nfhs;syhk;. ,j;jpfjpfs; gw;wpa jfty;fs;
gy;fiyf;fof
ehl;fhl;bapy;
toq;fg;gl;Ls;sNjhL
khztHfs;
mjw;fpzq;f xOFtJ fl;lhakhdjhFk;. khztHfs; ,f;fhyg;gFjpf;Fg;
gpd;dH fw;if myFfis kw;Wk;/my;yJ ghlq;fis khw;wpf; nfhs;s
KbahJ. khztHfs; ,uz;lhk; miuahz;bd; KjypU thuq;fSf;Fs;
jkJ
fw;ifnewp
myFfspy;
khw;wq;fis
Nkw;nfhs;syhk;.
,t;tpz;zg;gq;fs; midj;Jk; jfty; kw;Wk; Mtzg;gLj;jy; epiya
xUq;fpizg;ghsUf;F Kfthpapl;L vOj;J %yk; rkHg;gpf;fg;gl Ntz;Lk;.
khztHfs; ,uz;lhk; miuahz;bd; Kjy; thuj;jpy; jkJ fw;ifnewp
myFfspy; khw;wq;fis Nkw;nfhs;syhk;. NkYk; mtHfs; Jiwj;
jiytH> fiyg; gPlhjpgjp> kw;Wk; jfty; kw;Wk; Mtzg;gLj;jy; epiya
xUq;fpizg;ghsH MfpNahuJ xg;Gjy; ,d;wp jhk; gjpTnra;ag;gl;Ls;s
fw;ifnewp myFfis khw;WjyhfhJ. khztH xUtH jhd; Kjy;
miuahz;by; njhpTnra;j fw;ifnewp myfpidf; iftpl;L ,uz;lhk;
miuahz;bypUe;J NtnwhU fw;ifnewp myfpidj; njhpTnra;a
tpUk;gpd; mjw;fhd tpz;zg;gj;ij fy;tpahz;L njhlq;fg;gl;ljpypUe;J
,U thuq;fSf;Fs; jfty; kw;Wk; Mtzg;gLj;jy; epiyaj;jplk;
Kd;itf;fNtz;Lk;.
,f;fhyg;gFjpf;Fg;
gpd;dH
Nkw;nfhs;sg;gLk;
tpz;zg;gq;fs; Vw;Wf;nfhs;sg;glkhl;lh. ,t;tpz;zg;gq;fs; midj;Jk;
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jfty;
kw;Wk;
Mtzg;gLj;jy;
epiya
Kfthpapl;L vOj;J%yk; rkHg;gpf;fg;glNtz;Lk;.

xUq;fpizg;ghsUf;F

Neu ml;ltizfs;
,uz;L miuahz;LfSf;Fkhd fw;ifnewp myFfSf;fhdJk; ,Wjpg;
ghPl;irfSf;FkhdJkhd gpujhd Neu ml;ltizfis xt;nthU
fy;tpahz;bd; njhlf;fj;jpYk; ngw;Wf; nfhs;syhk;. Jiwfs;/gphpTfshy;
njhptpf;fg;gl;lhNy xopa ,itNa Kw;WKbthd Neu ml;ltizfshff;
nfhs;sg;gl Ntz;Lk;. khztHfs; jhk; xNu Neuj;jpy; tFg;Gfs;>
ghPl;irfs; eilngWk; ghlr; Nrh;f;iffisj; njhpT nra;atpy;iy
vd;gij cWjpg;gLj;jpf; nfhs;tjw;F tFg;Gfs;> ghPl;irfs; njhlHghd
ml;ltizfspy; ftdQ; nrYj;JkhW mwpTWj;jg;gLfpd;wdH.
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kjpg;gl
P ;Lf; nfhs;if
njhlH kjpg;gPL
kjpg;gl
P ;Lg;
ghPl;ir
Kiwikapd;
fPo;>
khztHfs;
,Wjpg;
ghPl;ir/kjpg;gPl;Lf;F
Kd;dH
xU
miuahz;by;
xUKiwahtJ
kjpg;gl
P ;Lg; ghPl;irf;F cl;gLj;jg;gLtH. miuahz;bWjpg; ghPl;irahdJ
cs;spUg;Gg; gapw;rpfs;/gapw;rp/nra;Kiw vd;gtw;iw cs;slf;fpa
fw;ifnewpfs; jtpHe;j fw;ifnewp myFfSf;fhf xJf;fg;gl;l rfy
kjpg;gl
P ;Lr;
nrad;KiwfspdJk;
,Wjpg;
Gs;spahFk;.
xt;nthU
kjpg;gl
P ;Lg; ghPl;irapYk; (mit vOj;Jg; ghPl;ir> tPl;bw;F vLj;Jr;
nry;Yk; kjpg;gL
P fs;> tha;%y mspf;iffs; vd vJthf ,Ue;jhYk;)
khztHfs; Gs;spfisg; ngWtH. Gs;spfs; gfph;e;jspf;fg;gLk; ngWjpfs;
tUkhW: njhlH kjpg;gl
P ;Lg; ghPl;irfSf;F 40% (tFg;giwg; gq;fspg;G
tuT 5% – 10% tPjj;Jld;)> kw;Wk; miuahz;bWjpg; ghPl;irf;F 60%
vdg; Gs;spfs; gfph;e;jspf;fg;gLk;. MapDk;> Jiwfs; ,g;ngWjpfis
khw;wpf; nfhs;Sk; nefpo;r;rpj; jd;ik nfhz;litahjyhy; khztHfs;
ghPl;ir topfhl;ly;fSf;fhfj; jkJ JiwfSld; fye;jhNyhrpf;FkhW
mwpTWj;jg;gLfpd;wdH.
,ilf;fhy–miuahz;L kjpg;gl
P ;Lg; ghPl;irfis epiwT nra;Ak;
khztH xUtH jtph;f;f Kbahj fhuzq;fshy; miuahz;bWjpg;
ghPl;irf;Fj; Njhw;wj; jtwpd; mtH Fwpj;j fw;if myFf;fhd
miuahz;bWjpg; ghPl;iria epiwT nra;Ak; tiu ,uz;L Mz;LfSf;F
,ilf;fhy–miuahz;L kjpg;gl
P ;Lg; ghPl;irg; Gs;spfis jf;fitj;Jf;
nfhs;tjw;F mjpfhukspf;fg;gLtH;.
,Wjpg; ghPl;irfs;
khztH xUtH xt;nthU fw;if myFf;Fk; Mff; $ba ngWNgWfisg;
ngwNtz;Lkhapd; mtH Xh; miuahz;by; toq;fg;gLk; midj;J njhlH
kjpg;gl
P ;Lg; ghPl;ir KiwikiaAk; epiwT nra;a Ntz;Lk;. MapDk;
mk;khztH
fw;if
myfpid epiwT
nra;jtuhff;
fUjg;gl
Ntz;Lkhapd;>
midj;J njhlH kjpg;gl
P ;Lg; ghPl;irfspYk; Mff;
Fiwe;jJ 50 tPjj;ijAk; ,Wjpg; ghPl;irapidAk; epiwT nra;jpUf;f
Ntz;Lk;. khztH xUtH miuahz;bWjpg; ghPl;irf;Fj; Njhw;WfpwhH
vdpd;> mtH rk;ge;jg;gl;l miuahz;LfspdJk; ghPl;irf;Fg; gpd;dH
cs;spUg;Gg; gapw;rpfs;/gapw;rp/nra;Kiw vd;gtw;iw elhj;jf;$ba
fw;ifnewpfs;
jtpHe;j
Vida
fw;ifnewpfspd;
kjpg;gl
P ;Lr;
nrad;Kiwia epiwT nra;Jtpl;lhH vd;gijf; Fwpf;fpd;wJ.
khztHfs; elg;Gf; fy;tpahz;Lf;fhd nry;Ygbahd gy;fiyf;fofg;
gjpitf; nfhz;bUg;gNjhL ,iaghd fw;ifnewp myFfSf;fhfj;
jfty; kw;Wk; Mtz epiyaj;jpy; jk;ikg; gjpT nra;jpUe;jhy; kl;LNk
,ilf;fhy – miuahz;L kw;Wk; miuahz;bWjpg; ghPl;irfSf;Fj;
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Njhw;w mDkjpf;fg;gLtH. khztHfSk; mtHfs; gjpTnra;j fw;ifnewp
myFfSk; gw;wpag;
gl;baiy Kjy; miuahz;bd; 5 kw;Wk; 6
thuq;fSf;fpilapy; jfty; kw;Wk; Mtz epiyaj;jpy; ngw;Wf;
nfhs;syhk;.
fhy msT
mt;tt;
Jiwfshy;
NtWtpjkhf
mwptpf;fg;gl;lhNyad;wp
miuahz;bWjpg; ghPl;irapd; fhy msT 2 kzpj;jpahyq;fshFk;.
,ayhik
VNjDk;
,ayhik
nfhz;l
khztu;fspd;
vOJk;
Ntfk;
mt;tpayhikapdhy; ghjpf;fg;gLkhapd;;> mtu;fs; Nkyjpf Neuj;jpw;F
jFjpAilatu;fs;. ,e;j Nkyjpf Neuj;ij ngWtjw;F khztu;fs;
gy;fiyf;fofj;jpd; gpujhd kUj;Jt cj;jpNahfj;juplkpUe;J mtu;fsJ
,ayhik mtu;fs; vOJk; Ntfj;ij ghjpf;Fk; vd mj;jhl;rpg;gLj;Jk;
fbjk; xd;iwg; ngw;Wf;nfhz;L mij gPlr;rigapd; xg;Gjiy
ngWtjw;fhf jfty; kw;Wk; Mtzg;gLj;Jjy; ikaj;jplk; fy;tpahz;bd;
Muk;gj;jpy; ifaspj;jy; Ntz;Lk;. ,J gw;wpa gPlr;rigapd; jPu;khdk;
jfty; kw;Wk; Mtzg;gLj;Jjy; ikaj;jpd; %yk; khztu;fSf;F
mwptpf;fg;gLk;. Fwpg;gpl;l ,ayhikahdJ jw;fhypfkhdJ vdpd;
khztu;fs; gPlr;rigapd; xg;Gjiy xt;nthU fy;tpahz;bYk;; GJg;gpj;jy;
Ntz;Lk;. xU kzpj;jpahyg; guPl;irf;F Nkyjpf Neukhf ,UgJ
epkplq;fs; toq;fg;gLk;.
ghPl;irfSf;Fr; r%fkspf;fhik
Neha;
Kjyhd
cz;ikahd
fhuzq;fshy;
miuahz;bWjpg;
ghPl;irf;Fj; Njhw;w ,ayhJs;s khztHfs; nfhOk;Gg; gy;fiyf;fof
gpujk kUj;Jt mjpfhhp (CMO)/gy;fiyf;fof kUj;Jt mjpfhhpahy;
(UMO) toq;fg;gl;l kUj;Jtr; rhd;wpjo; my;yJ CMO/UMO ,dhy;
ghpe;Jiuf;fg;gl;l nry;Ygbahd kUj;Jtr; rhd;wpjo; xd;iw jfty;
Ma;T epiyaj;jpdhy; toq;fg;gl;l G+uzg;gLj;jg;gl;l gbtj;Jld;
ghPl;ir vOjj; jtwpa jpfjpapypUe;J gjpdhd;F Ntiy ehl;fspw;Fs;
rkHg;gpf;fNtz;Lk;. CMO/UMO ,dhy; ghpe;Jiuf;fg;gl;l kUj;Jtr;
rhd;wpjo;fs; kl;LNk gPlj;jhy; Vw;Wf;nfhs;sg;gLk;. mjd; gpd;G mtHfs;
fw;ifnewp
myF(fis)
epiwT
nra;ahjtHfs;
vd;wthwhff;
fUjg;gLtH. Fwpj;j fw;ifnewp myF(fs;) kPz;Lk; toq;fg;gLk;NghJ
khzth;fs; jkJ tFg;GfSf;fhd tha;gG
; fSf;Fj; jilfspy;yh
tz;zk; gpd;dhspy; xU jpfjpapy; miuahz;bWjpg; ghPl;irf;Fj;
Njhw;wpj; jkJ fw;if myFfis epiwT nra;J nfhs;syhk;. MfNt
,t;thwhd mnrsfhpaq;fisf; Fiwj;Jf; nfhs;tjw;F my;yJ
jtph;gg
; jw;F
midj;J
gl;lg;
gbg;G
khztHfSk;
kUj;Jtr;
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rhd;wpjo;(fs;) tplaj;jpy; mjpf rpuj;ij vLj;Jf;nfhs;sNtz;Lnkd
jfty; Ma;T epiyak; typAWj;JfpwJ.
mur kUj;Jtkid my;yJ khtl;l kUj;Jt mjpfhhpahy; toq;fg;gl;l
kUj;Jtr; rhd;wpjo;fs; kl;LNk gy;fiyf;fof kUj;Jt mjpfhhpahy;
(UMO) fUj;jpw; nfhs;sg;gLk;. jdpahH kUj;Jth;fshy; toq;fg;gLk;
kUj;Jtr; rhd;wpjo;fs; Ie;J (05) ehl;fSf;Fk; Fiwthd kUj;Jt
tpLKiwfSf;F kl;LNk fUj;jpw; nfhs;sg;gLk;. ,t;thwhd jUzj;jpy;
khztHfs;> ghpe;Jiuf;fg;gl;l kUj;Jt tpLg;gpd; ,Wjpj; jpfjpapypUe;J
gjpdhd;F (14) ehl;fSf;Fs; kUj;Jtr; rhd;wpjo;fis jfty; Ma;T
epiyaj;jhy; toq;fg;gl;l gbtj;Jld; gpujk kUj;Jt mjpfhhpf;Nfh
(CMO) gy;fiyf;fof kUj;Jt mjpfhhpf;Nfh Kd;itf;f Ntz;Lk;.
NkYk; gpujk kUj;Jt mjpfhhp my;yJ gy;fiff;fof kUj;Jt mjpfhhp
mur kUj;Jtkidapy; kUj;Jtr; rhd;wpjo; ngw;Wf;nfhz;ljw;fhd
gw;Wr; rPl;L> vLj;Jf;nfhz;l kUe;JfSf;fhd kUe;Jr; rPl;L(fs;)>
Nrhjid mwpf;iffs; Kjyhd Mtzq;fisAk; Nfhuyhk;.
Neha; jtpHe;j NtW cz;ikahd fhuzq;fSf;fhf ,Wjpg; ghPl;irf;Fj;
Njhw;w Kbahj khztHfs; ,iaghd Mtzq;fSld; Nkd;KiwaPl;Lr;
rigaplk; Kiwapl KbAk;. Nkd;KiwaPl;Lr; rigahdJ ,Wjp
Kbnthd;iw vLg;gjw;F Kd;dH mt;tpz;zg;gq;fisf; ftdkhf
MuhAk;. ,t;tpz;zg;gq;fs; ahTk;; ghPl;irj; NjjpapypUe;J gjpdhd;F
ehl;fSf;Fs; (14) jfty; Ma;T epiyaj;jplk; ifaspf;fg;gl Ntz;Lk;.
Rl;nlz;fs;
Kjyhz;L khztH; xUtUf;F toq;fg;gl;l gjpT ,yf;fNk mtuJ
ghPl;irr; Rl;nlz;zhfTk; tpsq;Fk;. cjhuzkhf– Rl;nlz; A12170
kw;Wk; gjpT ,y. 2018/BA/12170
kW ghPl;irfs; nfhs;if
miuahz;bWjpg; ghPl;irfNsh/kjpg;gL
P fNsh ve;jnthU #o;epiyapYk;
kPs elhj;jg;gLtjpy;iy. miuahz;bWjpg; ghPl;irapy; Fwpj;jnthU
fw;if myFf;Fj; (CU) Njhw;wj; jtwpa khztHfs; mLj;j
fy;tpahz;by; my;yJ mNj fy;tpahz;by; njhlh;e;JtUk; miuahz;by;>
Mdhy; mf; fw;ifnewp myF me;j miuahz;by; toq;fg;gLkplj;J >
mg; ghPl;iria vOj KbAk;.
,ilf;fhy miuahz;Lg; ghPl;irfs;> xg;gilfs;> tFg;giwg; ghPl;irfs;>
tha;%y mspf;iffs; vd;gdTk; nghJthf kPs elhj;jg;gLtjpy;iy.
,g;ghPl;irfspd; Njjpfs; xt;nthU miuahz;bd; njhlf;fj;jpYk; Fwpj;j
fw;ifnewp myFf;fhd tphpTiuahsuhy; mwpaj;jug;gLk;. Mifahy;
,g;ghPl;irfSf;Fj; Njhw;WtJk; jkJ xg;gilfis fhyfjpapy;
rkHg;gpg;gJk; khztHfsJ flikahFk;.
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MapDk; khztH xUtH jtpHf;fKbahj #o;epiyfs; fhuzkhf
xg;gilnahd;iwr; rkHg;gpf;f KbahJ Nghdhy; mtH kWghPl;irf;fhd
vOj;J%yf; Nfhhpf;ifnahd;iw tphpTiuahshplk; Kd;itf;fKbAk;.
Nfhhpf;iffs; ,iaghd Mtzq;fSld; xg;gil my;yJ ,ilf;fhy
miuahz;Lg;
ghPl;irapd;
cz;ikj;
NjjpapypUe;J
,uz;L
thuq;fSf;Fs;
tphpTiuahsiur;
nrd;wila Ntz;Lk;.
vdpDk;
,t;thwhd Nfhhpf;iffs; njhlh;gpy; njhlHGgl;l JiwfNs ,Wjpj;
jPh;khdj;ij vLf;Fk; vd khztH mwpTWj;jg;gLfpd;wdH.
midj;J kW ghPl;irfSk;/ xg;gilfSk; Fwpj;j fw;ifnewp myfpd;
miuahz;bWjpg; ghPl;ir njhlq;Ftjw;F Kd;dH g+Hj;jp nra;ag;gl
Ntz;Lk;. kW ghPl;irfs; elhj;Jtjpy;iy vd KbTnra;j Jiwfs;
jkJ Kbtpid miuahz;bd; njhlf;fj;jpNyNa khztHfSf;F
mwpaj;ju Ntz;Lk;.
fw;ifnewp myF Kiwikapd;fPo;, khztHfs; jhk; jtwtpl;l
kjpg;gl
P ;Lg; ghPl;irfis mLj;JtUk; miuahz;Lfspy; epiwTnra;a
KbAk;. njhlH kjpg;gl
P ;Lg; ghPl;irfis ntw;wpfukhf epiwTnra;J
jFe;j fhuzq;fSf;fhf fw;if mynfhd;wpd; miuahz;bWjpg;
ghPl;irf;Fj; Njhw;wj; jtwpa khztHfs; jhk; mf; fw;if myFf;fhd
miuahz;bWjpg; ghPl;irf;Fj; Njhw;Wk; tiuapy; njhlH kjpg;gl
P ;Lg;
Gs;spfis
jf;fitj;Jf;nfhs;SkhW
jfty;
Ma;T
epiya
xUq;fpizg;ghsupD}lhfj;
njhlHGgl;l
Jiwiaf;
NfhuKbAk;.
njhlHr;rpahd ,uz;L fy;tpahz;LfSf;F kl;LNk mg;Gs;spfisj;
jf;fitj;Jf;nfhs;s KbAk;.
,Wjpg; ghPl;irfSf;fhfg; gjpTnra;jy;
khztH
xUtH
miuahz;bWjpg;
ghPl;irf;fhd
gjpTfis
www.sis.arts.cmb.ac.lk vd;w ,iza Kftup %yk; Nkw;nfhs;syhk;.
mg;gjptpd; gpujp xd;W mk;khztupd; gy;fiyf;fof kpd;dQ;ry;
Kftupf;F mDg;gp itf;fg;gLk;. khzth;fs; jhk; gjpT nra;j
fw;ifnewp myFfs; jtpHe;j NtW fw;ifnewp myFfspd; ghPl;irf;F
tpz;zg;gpf;f KbahJ.
kPs;/KOikg;gLj;jg;glhj fw;ifnewp myF(fs;)
khztHfs; elg;Gf; fy;tpahz;Lf;fhd ghPl;ir tpz;zg;gq;fisf;
ifaspf;Fk;NghJ kPs; kw;Wk;/my;yJ KOikg;gLj;jg;glhj fw;ifnewp
myF gw;wp jfty; Mtzg;gLj;Jjy; epiyaj;jpw;F mwpaj;ju Ntz;Lk;.
midj;J kW ghPl;irfSf;Fk; Nfhug;gLk; chpa fl;lzq;fs;
nrYj;jg;gl Ntz;Lk;. khzth;fs; ,J njhlHghd jfty;fis
nfhOk;Gg; gy;fiyf;fof ghPl;irfs; fpisapy; ngw;Wf;nfhs;s Ntz;Lk;.
khzth; xUtUf;F xU fw;ifnewpapy; rpj;jpailtjw;F Kjy; Kaw;rp
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kw;Wk; mjpy; jtwpd; njhlHe;J tUk; ,uz;L Kaw;rpfs; vd %d;W
tha;gG
; fs; fhzg;gLfpd;wd.
rpj;jpailahj fw;if myF(fs;)
rpj;jpailaj; jtwpa rfy fw;if myFfisAk; KOikg;gLj;j
Ntz;baJ fl;lhakhdjhFk;. xOq;Ftpjpfspd;gb> “VNjDk; xU
Mz;by; ghPl;irapy; rpj;jpailahj khztHfs; mLj;JtUk; jUzj;jpy;
mg;ghPl;irf;Fj; Njhw;w Ntz;Lk;” mjhtJ ,iaghd mLj;j Mz;L
kw;Wk; miuahz;L. khztHfs; Njitahd rfy fw;if myFfspYk;
rpj;jpaile;jhy; kl;LNk gl;lk; ngwKbAk;.
rpj;jpailahj fw;if myfpid ntw;wpfukhf KOikg;gLj;Jk;NghJ kPs;
ghPl;irapy; khztH ngw;Wf;nfhz;l juk; mtuJ ngWNgw;W mwpf;if>
ngWNgw;Wg; gpujp Kjyhdtw;wpy; ‘RC’ vd;w tpNrl FwpaPl;Lld;
fhl;lg;gLk;. MapDk; jug; Gs;spr; ruhrhp (GPA) kjpg;gl
P ;by; kPs;
ghPl;irfSf;F 2.00 Gs;spfs; khj;jpuNk toq;fg;gLk;.
fw;ifnewp myF Kiwikapd;fPo;> %d;whz;Lg; fw;if xOq;Fg; gl;l
epfo;r;rpj;jpl;lj;ijj; njhlUk; khztHfs; jz;lq;fspd;wpj; jkJ
gl;lj;ij epiwTnra;tjw;F Kjyhk; Mz;bypUe;J njhlHr;rpahd MW
Mz;Lfs; fhzg;gLfpd;wd. ehd;fhz;L rpwg;Gg; gl;l epfo;r;rpj;jpl;lj;ijj;
njhlUk;
khztHfSf;F
Kjyhk;
Mz;bypUe;J
mjpfgl;rkhf
njhlHr;rpahd vl;L Mz;Lfs; fhzg;gLfpd;wd. ,t;tz;zk; khztHfs;
jkJ
fw;iff;
fhyg;gFjpia
ePl;bj;Jf;nfhs;tjw;F
gPlr;rig/
%jitaplkpUe;J Kd;dDkjp ngwNtz;Lk;. gPlr;rig/%jitaplkpUe;J
Kd;dDkjp ngwhJ fw;iff; fhyg;gFjpia ePl;bj;Jf;nfhs;Sk;
khztHfs; ‘tFg;G’ xd;iwg; ngwKbahJ jFjp ePf;fk; nra;ag;gLtH.
rpj;jpailahj fw;if myiff; iftply;
khztHfs; ‘iftplg;gl;l-rpj;jpailahj’ tFjpapd;fPo; kPs; ghPl;irf;
fw;if myFf;Fg; gjpyhf NtnwhU myfpid khw;wpf;nfhs;s KbAk;.
,JNghd;w re;jh;gg
; q;fspy; khztHfs; rpj;jpailahj fw;if myFf;Fg;
gjpyhf Gjpa fw;if myfpidj; njhpT nra;tjw;F fiyg;
gPlhjpgjpaplkpUe;Jk; rk;ge;jg;gl;l Jiwj; jiythplkpUe;Jk; vOj;J %y
mDkjp ngwNtz;Lk;. MapDk;> mg; Gjpa myF kW ghPl;irahfNt
fUjg;gLtNjhL mjpfgl;rkhf C (GPV 2.0) juNk toq;fg;gLk; vd;gijf;
ftdj;jpw; nfhs;f.
kjpg;ngz;zw;w my;yJ jzpf;if nra;ag;gl;l fw;if myFfs;
khztHfs; ghPl;irf;F tpz;zg;gpf;Fk; NghJ midj;J kjpg;ngz;zw;w
fw;if
myFfisAk;
njspthff;
Fwpg;gpLkhW
Nfl;Lf;
nfhs;sg;gLfpd;wdH.
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kjpg;gl
P ;Lf;fhd mbg;gilfs;
kjpg;gl
P ;L nrad;Kiwapy;, xt;nthU fw;if myfpw;Fk; xU; khztd;
ngw;w Gs;sp ml;ltiz 8 ,y; toq;fg;gl;Ls;s jpl;lj;jpd;gb juq;fshf
khw;wg;gLfpwJ.
xt;nthU fw;if myfpw;Fkhd
eph;zapf;fg;gLfpd;wJ:

jug;

Gs;sp

gpdtUk;

juq;fshy;

ml;ltiz 8: kjpg;gPl;Lf;fhd mbg;gilfs;
Gs;sp tuk;Gfs;

juk;

GPV

80+

A+

4.00

75-79

A

4.00

70-74

A-

3.70

65-69

B+

3.30

60-64

B

3.00

55-59

B-

2.70

50-54

C+

2.30

45-49

C*

2.00* (rpj;jp)

40-44

C-

1.70 (rpj;jpailatpy;iy)

35-39

D+

1.30 (rpj;jpailatpy;iy)

30-34

D

1.00 (rpj;jpailatpy;iy)

00-29

E

0.00 (rpj;jpailatpy;iy)

Fwpg;Gfs;: - *rpj;jpailtjw;fhd Mff; Fiwe;j Gs;sp;

jug; Gs;spr; ruhrhp (GPA)
jug; Gs;spr; ruhrhp (GPA) mbg;gilapNyNa tFg;Gfs; kw;Wk; rpj;jpfs;
(Classes and Passes) toq;fg;gLk;. ngw;Wf;nfhz;l nkhj;jj; jug;
Gs;spfis nkhj;jf; fw;if myFfspd; vz;zpf;ifahy; gphpj;J
fzpf;fg;gLfpwJ. Jiztpjpfspd; Vw;ghLfspd;gb> ,sq; fiykhzpg;
gl;lj;Jf;fhd (ghl xOq;Ffs;) GPA fzpg;gjw;F fUjg;gLk; nkhj;j
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kjpg;ngz;fspd; vz;zpf;if 90 MfTk; rpwg;G ,sq; fiykhzpg;
gl;lj;Jf;F
120
MfTk;
,Uf;Fk;.
,jw;fhf
Kjyhkhz;bd;
kjpg;ngz;fspd; vz;zpf;if fzf;fplg;gLk;.

gpd;tUk;
cjhuzk;
ntspf;fhl;LfpwJ:

vt;thW

GPA

fzf;fplg;gLk;

vd;gij

ml;ltiz 9: GPA fzpg;gl
P ;Lf;fhd vLj;Jf;fhl;L
Code

Title of the
course unit

Grade
earned

Value for
Grade
earned

Credit
Value

Grade
points
earned

SOC1101

Fundamentals of
Sociology

B

3.00

3

9.00

SOC1202

Principles
Psychology

A+

4.00

3

12.00

SOC2116

Classical
Sociological
Theory

C

2.00

3

6.00

SOC2121

Social
Institutions

A-

3.70

3

11.10

SOC2124

Social Inequality

B+

3.30

3

9.90

15

48

of

Total

GPA= Total grade points earned = 48 = 3.2
Total number of credit value 15
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ghPl;rhh;j;jp xUtH rpj;jpailahj fw;if mynfhd;iw mLj;J tUfpd;w
ghPl;irapy; ntw;wpfukhfg; g+h;j;jp nra;Ak; NghJ mf;fw;if myfhdJ
ngWNgw;Wg; gpujpapy; (RC) vd;w tpNrl FwpaPl;bd; %yk; fhl;lg;gLk;.
kW ghPl;ir myFf;F khztH ngw;w cz;ikj; jug; Gs;sp ngWNgw;Wg;
gpujpapy; fhl;lg;gLk;. MapDk; GPA fzpf;fg;gLk; NghJ mf;fw;if
myFf;F toq;fg;gLk; jug; Gs;sp ngWkjp 2.00 kl;LNk.

ml;ltiz 10: GPA ntl;Lg;Gs;spfs;

Kjy; tFg;G
,uz;lhk; Nky; tFg;G
,uz;lhk; fPo; tFg;G
rhjhuz rpj;jp
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= GPA ≥ 3.70
= 3.70 ≤ GPA< 3.30
=3.00 ≤ GPA< 3.30
= 2.00 ≤ GPA< 3.00

RULES,
REGULATIONS AND
DISCIPLINE
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STUDENT DISCIPLINE
The Faculty of Arts expects the student community to be well disciplined.
Disciplinary action will be taken according to the University regulations on such
matters. Where necessary such instances will be reported to law enforcement
agencies.
Unethical and illegal actions within the University includes;
▪ Plagiarism, copyright infringement and cheating
▪ Aggressive behaviour, dissent and remonstrance
▪ Not being respectful (discourteous) and disobedient
▪ Illegal use of property, services and information
▪ Damaging and destroying the property wilfully or maliciously
▪ Collecting funds without permission
▪ Solicitation
▪ Keeping and consuming alcohol, narcotics and tobacco within the
University premises
▪ Gambling
▪ Harassment and Violence
▪ Mental torture and ragging
▪ Sexual harassment
▪ Theft
If any student breaks the rules of discipline or engage in ragging, those will be
punished according to the By-Laws of the University related to student
disciplinary
matters,
made
available
at
https://cmb.ac.lk/wpcontent/uploads/bylaw-on-student-discipline.pdf
All punishments and any disciplinary action taken shall be recorded in student’s
personal files. Punishments for ragging within and outside of the university might
result in rigorous punishment based on their offenses, according to the By-Laws
of the University as well as the laws of the country. Please refer to Appendix A
of this handbook for further details.
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ශිෂය විනය
ශොස්ත්්ර පීඨය ශිෂ්ය ප්රජ්ොවකේ විනය ගරු භොවය අකේේෂ්ො රයි. අද්ොළ රුණු
ස්ත්ම්බන්ධ්කයන් විශ්වවිද්Hdලයීය කරගුලොසිවලට අනුව විනය ය
s% ොමොේග ගනු ලැකේ.
අවශH වුවකහොත් එවැනි අවස්ත්්ථො නීතිය ය
s% ොත්ම
රන ආයතන කවත වොේතො රනු
ලැකේ. විනය ය
s% ො පටිපොටි පිළිබඳ වැඩි විස්ත්්තර ස්ත්ඳහො රුණො ර පහත ස්ත්බැඳිකයන්
වි.ප්ර.ක ො.ස්ත්. අැං 946 ද්රන ච %කේඛය බලන්න.
https://www.ugc.ac.lk/attachments/836_Commission%20Circular%20No
විශ්වවිද්Hdලයය තුළ ස්ත්ද්ොචොර විකරෝී හො නීති විකරෝී
ඇතුළත් කේ'
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

s% ොවලට පහත ස්ත්ඳහන් ද්ෑ
ය

ශොස්ත්්ර කචෞරත්වය, ප% ොශන හිමි ම් උේලැංඝනය ස්ත්හ වැංචොව
ලහ ොරී හැසිරීම, විස්ත්ම්මුතිය ස්ත්හ විකරෝධ්තොව
ආචොරශීලී කනොවීම (අවිනීත භොවය) ස්ත්හ මුරණ්ඩඩු භොවය
කේප<, කස්ත්්වො ස්ත්හ කතොරතුරු නීති විකරෝී කලස්ත් භොවිත කිරීම
හිතොමතො කහෝ ේකේශ ස්ත්හගත කලස්ත් කේප< හොනි කිරීම ස්ත්හ විනොශ කිරීම
අවස්ත්රයකින් කතොරව අරමුද්ේ එ තු කිරීම
යොචනය
විශ්වවිද්Hdල පරිශ%ය තුළ මත්පැන්, මත්øවH ස්ත්හ දුම්ක ොළ තබො ගැනීම ස්ත්හ
පරිකභෝජ්නය
සූදුව
හිැංස්ත්නය ස්ත්හ ප%චණ්ඩඩත්වය
මොනසි විහිැංස්ත්නය ස්ත්හ නව වධ්ය
ලිැංගි අතරවරය
කස්ත්ොර ම

කිසියම් සිසුවකු විනය නීති රීති ඩ ළකහොත් කහෝ නව වධ්කයහි කයදුණකහොත්,
කම් ස්ත්බැඳිකයහි ද්ැේකවන ශිෂ්ය විනය පිළිබඳ විශ්වවිද්යොලයීය අතුරු නීති ප්ර ොරව
එවැනි අයට ද්ඬුවම් පමුණුවනු ලැකේ.
https://cmb.ac.lk/wp-content/uploads /bylaw-on-student-discipline.pdf
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khztu; xOf;fhW
fiyg;gl
P khdJ
kpfr;
rpwe;j
xOf;fhw;W
khzt
r%fj;ij
vjpu;ghu;f;fpd;wJ. gy;fiyf;fof eilKiw tplaq;fSf;F mikaNt
xOf;fhw;W eltbf;iffs; vLf;fg;gLfpd;wd. ,j;jifa nraw;ghLfs;
NjitNaw;gbd;> rl;l mKyhf;f epWtdq;fSf;Fk; mwptpf;fg;gLk;.
Nkyjpf tpguq;fis mwpe;J nfhs;tjw;Ff; fPNo jug;gl;Ls;s ,izg;gpd;
%yk; gy;fiyf;fof khdpaq;fs; Mizf;FOtpd; Rw;wwpf;if ,y. 946
,idg; ghu;itaplTk;.
https://www.ugc.ac.lk/attachments/836_Commission%20Circular%20No
gy;fiyf;fofj;jpDs; cs;slq;Fk; xOf;fkw;w kw;Wk; rl;ltpNuhjkhd
nraw;ghLfs;:
▪ fUj;Jj; jpUl;L> gjpg;Gupik kPwy; kw;Wk; Nkhrb.
▪ mjPj Nfhgelj;ij> vjpu;gG
; kw;Wk; fz;ldk;.
▪ kupahijg;
gz;Gld;
elf;fhik
(mtkupahij)
kw;Wk;
fPo;gg
; bahik.
▪ rl;l tpNuhjkhfj; jfty;> Nrit kw;Wk; nrhj;Jf;fisg;
gad;gLj;Jjy;.
▪ Ntz;Lnkd;Nwh> jPq;fpiof;Fk; tifapNyh nrhj;J f;fisr;
Nrjg;gLj;jy; kw;Wk; mopj;jy;.
▪ mDkjpapd;wp epjp Nrfupj;jy;.
▪ ifA+l;L.
▪ gy;fiyf;fof tshfj;jpDs; Gifapiy> Nghijt];j;Jf;fs;
kw;Wk;
kJghdk;
vd;gtw;iwg;
gad;gLj;jy;
kw;Wk;
itj;jpUj;jy;.
▪ #jhl;lk;.
▪ td;Kiw kw;Wk; nfhLikg;gLj;Jjy;.
▪ gfpbtij kw;Wk; cs uPjpahd rpj;jputij.
▪ ghypay; td;nfhLik.
▪ jpULjy;.
Nkw;$wg;gl;l
xOf;fhw;W
eilKiwfis
vtNuDk;
khztu;
kPWk;gl;rj;jpy;
my;yJ
gfpbtijapy;
<Lgl;lhy;>
mtu;fs;
gy;fiyf;fofr;
rl;leilKiwfspd;
khztu;
xOf;fhw;W
tplaq;fSf;fika jz;bf;fg;gLtu;. Nkyjpf tplaq;fSf;Fg; gpd;tUk;
,izg;gpw;Fs; nry;yTk;. https://cmb.ac.lk/wp-content/uploads/bylaw-onstudent-discipline.pdf
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EXAMINATION PROCEDURE, OFFENCES AND
PUNISHMENTS
Regulations made by the Senate and approved by the Council of the University
of Colombo under Section 136 read with Section 29 of the Universities Act No.
16 of 1978 amended by the Universities (Amendment) Act No. 7 of 1985.

Regulations
These Regulations may be cited as the Examination Procedure, Offences and
Punishment Regulations No. 1 of 1986.

Examination Procedure
1. Candidates are required to be at the Examination Hall at least 15 minutes
before the commencement of each paper. However, they shall not enter
the Hall until they are requested to do so by the Supervisor.
2. No candidate shall be admitted to the Examination Hall for any reason
whatsoever after the expiry of half-an-hour (30 minutes) from the
commencement of the examination. Nor shall a candidate be allowed to
leave the hall until half-an-hour (30 minutes) has lapsed from the
commencement of the examination or during the last 15 minutes of the
paper.
3. On admission to the Hall, a candidate shall occupy the seat allotted to
him/her and shall not change it except on the specific instructions of the
Supervisor.
4. A candidate shall have his/her Student Record Book and the Admission
Card with him/her in the Examination Hall on every occasion he/she
presents himself for a paper. His/her candidature is liable to be cancelled
if he/she does not produce the Record Book, when requested to do so. If
he/she fails to bring his Record Book on any occasion, he/she shall sign
a declaration in respect of the paper for which he/she had not produced
the Record Book in the form provided for it and produce the Record
Book to the Registrar on the following day. If a candidate loses his/her
Record Book in the course of the Examination he/she shall obtain a
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duplicate Record Book/Identity Card from the Registrar, for production
at the Examination Hall.
5. Admission Cards signed in the presence of the Supervisor/Invigilator shall
be handed over to the Supervisor/Invigilator on each occasion when a
candidate sits a paper.
6. Candidates shall bring their own pens, ink, mathematical instruments,
erasers, pencils or any other approved equipment or stationery which they
have been instructed to bring.
7. Examination stationery (i.e. writing paper, graph paper, drawing paper,
ledger paper, precise paper etc.) will be supplied as and when necessary.
No sheet of paper or answer book supplied to a candidate may be torn,
crumpled, folded or otherwise mutilated.
8. No candidate shall have on his/her person or in his/her clothes, or on the
Admission Card, Timetable, Record Book or any other object he/she is
permitted to bring into the Examination Hall, any notes, signs, formulae,
or any other unauthorized material. Books, notes, parcels, handbags, etc.
which a candidate has brought with him/her should be kept at a place
indicated by the Supervisor/Invigilator. The envelope in which the
Admission Card has been posted to him/her should not be brought into
the Examination Hall.
9. A candidate may be required by the Supervisor to declare any item in
his/her possession or person.
10. Every candidate shall enter his/her Index Number at the appropriate place
on the answer book and on every continuation paper. He/she shall also
enter all necessary particulars as indicated in the cover of the answer
book. A candidate who inserts on his/her script an Index Number other
than his/her own is liable to be considered as having attempted to cheat.
The Supervisor/Invigilator has the authority to check the answer scripts
of the candidates. A script that bears no Index Number or an Index
Number which cannot be identified is liable to be rejected. No candidate
shall write his/her name or any other identifying information or mark on
the answer scripts.
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11. Candidates are under the authority of the Supervisor and shall assist
him/her by carrying out his/her instructions and those of his/her
Invigilators, during the examination and immediately before and after it.
12. Every candidate shall conduct him/herself in the Examination Hall and its
precincts so as not to cause disturbance or inconvenience to the
Supervisor or his/her staff or to other candidates. In entering and leaving
the Hall, he/she shall conduct him/herself as quietly as possible. A
candidate is liable to be excluded from the Examination Hall for
disorderly conduct.
13. Absolute silence shall be maintained in the Examination Hall and its
precincts. A candidate is not permitted for any reason whatsoever to
communicate or to have any dealings with any person other than the
Supervisor/Invigilator. The attention of the Supervisor/ Invigilator shall
be drawn by the candidate by raising his/her hand from where he/she is
seated or by tapping the desk.
14. After the examination has commenced, no candidate shall be permitted to
leave the Examination Hall even temporarily. In case of an emergency,
the Supervisor/Invigilator shall grant his/her permission to do so but the
candidate will be under his/her constant surveillance.
15. Candidates shall stop work promptly when ordered by the
Supervisor/Invigilator to do so. If this instruction is not followed, the
Supervisor/Invigilator has the authority to make an endorsement to this
effect on the answer scripts.
16. All calculations and rough work shall be done only on paper supplied for
the examination and shall be cancelled and attached to the answer script.
Such work should not be done on admission cards, time tables, question
papers, record books or on any other paper. Any candidate who disregards
these instructions is liable to be considered as having written notes or
outlines of answers with the intention of copying.
17. Any answer or part of an answer which is not to be considered for the
purpose of assessment shall be neatly crossed out. If the same question
has been attempted in more than one place the answer or answers that are
not to be considered shall be neatly crossed out.
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18. Every candidate shall hand over the answer script personally to the
Supervisor/Invigilator or remain in his/her seat until it is collected. On
no account shall a candidate hand over his/her answer script to an
attendant, a minor employee or another candidate.
19. A candidate who has handed over his/her answer script shall under no
circumstances be entitled to call it back.
20. No candidate shall remove his/her or any other candidate’s answer
scripts from the Examination Hall.
21. No candidate shall copy or attempt to copy from any book or paper or
notes or similar material or from the scripts of another candidate. Nor
shall any candidate either help another candidate or obtain help from
another candidate or any other person. Nor shall any candidate conduct
him/herself so negligently that an opportunity is given to any other
candidate to read anything written by him/her or to watch any practical
examinations performed by him/her. Nor shall any candidate use or
obtain any other unfair means to render improper assistance at the
examination.
22. No candidate shall submit a practical or field book or dissertation or
project study or answer script which has been done wholly or partly by
anyone other than the candidate him/herself.
23. No person shall impersonate a candidate at the examination nor shall any
candidate allow him/herself to be so impersonated by another person.
24. If circumstances arise which, in the opinion of the Supervisor, render the
cancellation or postponement of the examination necessary, he/she shall
stop the examination, collect the scripts already written and then report
the matter as soon as possible to the Vice-Chancellor/Registrar.
25. The Supervisor/Invigilator is empowered to require any candidate to make
a statement in writing on any matter which may have arisen during the
course of the examination and such statement shall be signed by the
candidate. No candidate shall refuse to make such statement or to sign it.
26. Every candidate who registers for an examination shall be deemed to have
sat the examination unless:
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(a)

He/she is permitted by the Senate for a valid reason to withdraw from
such examination on ground(s) acceptable to the Senate within the
specified period or

(b) He/she submits a medical certificate prior to the commencement of the
examination. The medial certificate shall be from the University Medical
Officer. If this is not possible, the medical certificate should be obtained
from a Government Medical Practitioner and submitted to the University
Medical Officer at the earliest possible time, but in any case, not later than
one week from the first day of the examination.
27. When a candidate is unable to present him/herself for any part or section
of an examination, he/she shall notify or cause to be notified this fact to
the Registrar immediately. This should be confirmed in writing with
supporting documents within 48 hours by registered post.
28. A student who withdraws or absents him/herself from an examination
shall not be eligible for Honours at the next examination unless the Senate
decides otherwise.
29. Candidates who are unsuccessful at the first attempt will be given two
further consecutive attempts to complete the examination.
30. No student shall sit an examination, if he/she has exhausted the number
of attempts that he/she is allowed to sit that particular examination, unless
he/she has been granted special permission to do so by the Senate.

Examination Offences
Any candidate can be punished for the following examination offences:
possessing unauthorized documents or removing examination stationery;
disorderly conduct; copying; obtaining or attempting to obtain improper
assistance or cheating or attempting to cheat; impersonation; aiding and abetting
the commission of any of these offences.
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විභාග පටිපාටිය, විභාග වැරද හා ෙඬුවේ
1985 අැං 7 ද්රන විශ්වවිද්යොල (ස්ත්ැංකශෝධ්න) පනත මගින් ස්ත්ැංකශෝධිත 1978 අැං 16
ද්රන විශ්වවිද්යොල පනකත් 29 වගන්තිය ස්ත්මග කියවිය යුතු 136 වැනි වගන්තිය යටකත්
ක ොළඹ විශ්වවිද්යොලකේ ස්ත්නොතන ස්ත්භොව විසින් ස්ත් ස්ත්් ර පොල ස්ත්භොව විසින්
අනුමත රන ලද් කරගුලොසි.
වරගුලාසි
කමම කරගුලොසි 1986 අැං
යනුකවන් හැඳින්කේ.

1 ද්රන විභොග පටිපොටිය, විභොග වැරදි හො ද්ඬුවම් කරගුලොසි

විභාග පටිපාටිය
1. ස්ත්ෑම විභොග ප්රශ්න පරයේ ම ආරම්භ කිරීමට අවම වශකයන් විනොඩි 15 ට කපර
විභොග ශොලොවට අකේේෂ් යන් පැමිණිය යුතු නමුත් අීේෂ් වරයො විසින්
අකේේෂ් යන්ට ශොලොවට ඇතුේ වන කලස්ත් ද්ැනුම් කද්න කතේ ශොලොවට ඇතුේ
කනොවිය යුතු ය.
2. විභොගකේ ආරම්භකේ සිට පැය භොගයේ ඉේම වූ පසු වර කහෝ කහ්තුවේ මත කිසිදු
විභොග අකේේෂ් කයකු විභොග ශොලොවට ඇතුළත් ර කනොගත යුතු ය. විභොගය ආරම්භ
වී පැය භොගයේ ගත වීකමන් පසු කහෝ විභොගකේ අවස්ත්න් විනොඩි 15 තුළ දී කහෝ
ශොලොකවන් ඉවත්වීමට අකේේෂ් යකුට අවස්ත්ර කනොකද්නු ඇත.
3. ශොලොවට ඇතුේ වූ පසු අයදුම් රු ඔහුට/ ඇයට කවන් ර ඇති ආස්ත්නකේ අසුන් ගත
යුතු අතර අීේෂ් කේ නිශ්චිත උපකද්ස්ත්් මත හැර එහි කවනස්ත්ේ කනො ළ යුතු ය.
4. ප්රශ්න පරය ට කපනී සිටින ස්ත්ෑම විට ම විභොග අකේේෂ් යො සිය හැඳුනුම්පත හො
විභොග ප්රකේශ පරය රැකගන පැමිණිය යුතු ය. ඉේලො සිටිනු ලබන විට හැඳුනුම්පත
ඉදිරිපත් ළ කනොහැකි වුවකහොත් ඔහුකේ/ ඇයකේ අකේේෂ් ත්වය අකහෝසි විය
හැකි ය. කිසියම් අවස්ත්්ථොව තම හැඳුනුම්පත කගන ඒමට අස්ත්මත් වුවකහොත් ඔහු/ඇය
විසින් ලබො දී ඇති කපෝරමකේ හැඳුනුම්පත ඉදිරිපත් කනො ළ ප්රශ්න පරය
ස්ත්ම්බන්ධ්කයන් ප්ර ොශයේ අත්ස්ත්න් ළ යුතු ය. එකස්ත්්ම පසුදින සිය හැඳුනුම්පත
කේඛ ොධි ොරී කවත ඉදිරිපත් ළ යුතු ය. විභොග අකේේෂ් කයකුකේ හැඳුනුම්පත
නැති වුවකහොත් විභොග ශොලොකේ දී ඉදිරිපත් කිරීමට ඔහු/ ඇය
කේඛ ොධි ොරීවරයොකගන් හැඳුනුම්පකත් පිටපතේ ලබො ගත යුතු ය.
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5. අකේේෂ් කයකු ප්රශ්න පරය ට කපනී සිටින ස්ත්ෑම විට ම අීේෂ් වරයො/ විභොග
පරීේෂ් වරයො ඉදිරිකේ අත්ස්ත්න් රනු ලබන විභොග ප්රකේශ පරය අීේෂ් වරයො/
විභොග පරීේෂ් වරයො කවත භොරදිය යුතු ය.
6. අකේේෂ් යන් විසින් තමන්ට අවශය පෑන්, තීන්ත, ගණිතමය උප රණ, ම න,
පැන්ස්ත්ේ කහෝ කගන එන කලස්ත් ද්ැනුම් කද්නු ලැබ ඇති කවනත් අනුමත උප රණ කහෝ
කේඛන රැකගන ආ යුතු ය.
7. විභොග ලිපිද්රවය (උද්ො: පිළිතුරු ලියන ඩද්ොසි, ප්රස්ත්්තොර ඩද්ොසි, ඇඳීකම් ඩද්ොසි,
කලජ්ේ
ඩද්ොසි ආදිය) අවශය පරිදි අවශය අවස්ත්්ථොවල ස්ත්පයනු ලැකේ.
අකේේෂ් කයකුට ස්ත්පයනු ලබන කිසිම පිළිතුරු ලියන ඩද්ොසියේ කහෝ පිළිතුරු
කපොතේ ඉරො ද්ැමීම, කපොඩි කිරීම, නැවීම කහෝ කවනත් අයුරකින් වි ෘති කිරීම සිදු
කනො ළ යුතු ය.
8. කිසිම විභොග අකේේෂ් කයකු සිය ශරීරකේ, විභොග ප්රකේශ පරකේ, ොල ස්ත්ටහකන්,
ශිෂ්ය වොේතො කපොකත් කහෝ විභොග ශොලොවට රැකගන ඒමට අවස්ත්ර ඇති කවනත් කිසිම
ද්රවයය
වර කහෝ ආ ොරය ස්ත්ටහන්, ස්ත්ැංකේත, සූර කහෝ කවනත් කිසිම අනවස්ත්ර
කද්යේ තබො කනොගත යුතු ය. විභොග අකේේෂ් යන් රැකගන ආ කපොත්, ස්ත්ටහන් ,
පොේස්ත්ේ, අත්බෑේ ආදිය අීේෂ් වරයො/ විභොග පරීේෂ් වරයො විසින් ද්ේවන
ස්ත්්ථොනය තැබිය යුතු ය. ඔහුට/ ඇයට විභොග ප්රකේශ පරය තැපැේ රන ලද් ලියුම්
වරය විභොග ශොලොවට රැකගන කනොයො යුතු ය
9. තමො ස්ත්න්ත ව කහෝ තම ශරීරකේ ඇති ඕනෑම කද්යේ තමොකේ යයි පිළිගන්නො කලස්ත්
විභොග අකේේෂ් යකුට ද්ැන්වීකම් අයිතිය අීේෂ් වරයො ස්ත්තු කේ.
10. ස්ත්ෑම අකේේෂ් කයේ ම පිළිතුරු කපොකතහි නියමිත ස්ත්්ථොනකේ ස්ත්හ අකනේ ස්ත්ෑම
පිළිතුරු ඩද්ොසිය ම නිසි පරිදි සිය විභොග අැං ය ලිවිය යුතු ය. එකස්ත්්ම පිළිතුරු
කපොකතහි මුේ පිටුකේ ද්ැේවිය යුතු අතයවශය කතොරතුරු සියේල ම ස්ත්ඳහන් ළ යුතු
ය. තම පිළිතුරු පරකේ තමොට අයත් කනොවන විභොග අැං යේ කයොද්න
අකේේෂ් කයකු වැංචො කිරීමට තැත් ළ අකයකු කලස්ත් ස්ත්ැලක නු ඇත. විභොග
අකේේෂ් යන්කේ පිළිතුරු පර පරීේෂ්ො කිරීමට අීේෂ් වරයොට/ විභොග
පරීේෂ් වරයොට අධි ොරිය ඇත. විභොග අැං ය රහිත කහෝ හඳුනොගත කනොහැකි විභොග
අැං යේ ස්ත්හිත පිළිතුරු පරයේ ප්රතිේකෂ්්ප විය හැකි ය. කිසිදු විභොග අකේේෂ් කයකු
විසින් සිය පිළිතුරු පරකේ සිය නම කහෝ කවනත් හඳුනො ගැනීකම් ස්ත්ලකුණේ ස්ත්ඳහන්
කනො ළ යුතු ය.
11. විභොග අකේේෂ් කයෝ අීේෂ් වරයොකේ අධි ොරියට යටත් කවති. ඔවුන් විභොගය
ඇරඹීමට කපර, විභොගය අතරතුර හො විභොගකයන් පසු අීේෂ් වරයොකේ හො ඔහුකේ/
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ඇයකේ විභොග පරීේෂ් වරුන්කේ උපකද්ස්ත්් අනුව ක්රියොත්ම
ඇයට ස්ත්හය විය යුතු ය.

කිරීම මගින් ඔහුට/

12. ස්ත්ෑම විභොග අකේේෂ් කයකු ම විභොග ශොලොව තුළ හො ඒ සීමොකවහි දී
අීේෂ් වරයොට, ඔහුකේ/ ඇයකේ ොේය මණ්ඩඩලයට හො අකනකුත් අකේේෂ් යන්ට
කිසිදු බොධ්ොවේ කහෝ අපහසුතොවයේ ඇති කනොවන අයුරින් හැසිරිය යුතු ය. එකස්ත්්ම
විභොග ශොලොවට ඇතුේ වීකම් දී හො ඉන් පිටවීකම් දී හැකිතොේ නිශ්ශේද් විය යුතු ය.
අකේේෂ් කයකුකේ අවිනීත හැසිරීම ඔහු විභොග ශොලොකවන් කනරපො හරිනු ලැබීමට
කහ්තු විය හැකි ය.
13. විභොග ශොලොව තුළ හො ඒ සීමොකවහි අතයන්ත නිශ්ශේද්තොවය ආරේෂ්ො ළ යුතු ය.
වර කහෝ කහ්තුවේ මත කිසිදු විභොග අකේේෂ් කයකුට අීේෂ් වරයො/ විභොග
පරීේෂ් වරුන් හැර කවනත් කිසිවකු ස්ත්මග කිසිම ස්ත්න්නිකේද්නයේ කහෝ
ගනුකද්නුවේ පවත්වො ගැනීමට අවස්ත්ර කනොලැකේ. අකේේෂ් කයකුට තම ආස්ත්නකේ
සිට අත එස්ත්වීම මගින් අීේෂ් වරයොකේ/ විභොග පරීේෂ් වරුන්කේ අවධ්ොනය
ලබොගත හැකි ය.
14. විභොගය ආරම්භ වූ පසුව තොව ොලි ව කහෝ විභොග ශොලොකවන් බැහැර වීමට කිසිම
විභොග අකේේෂ් කයකුට අවස්ත්ර කනොලැකේ. හදිසි අවස්ත්්ථොව දී, අීේෂ් වරයො/
විභොග පරීේෂ් වරයොට එකස්ත්් කිරීමට අවස්ත්ර ලබො දිය හැකි නමුත් අකේේෂ් යො
ඔහුකේ/ ඇයකේ අඛණ්ඩඩ අීේෂ්ණය යටකත් සිටිය යුතු ය.
15. අීේෂ් වරයො/ විභොග පරීේෂ් වරයො විසින් අණ ළ විට, විභොග අකේේෂ් යන්
පිළිතුරු ස්ත්ැපයීම වහො ම නැවැත්විය යුතු ය. අකේේෂ් යන් කමම උපකද්ස්ත්් අනුගමනය
කනො රන්කන් නම්, ඒ පිළිබඳ ස්ත්ඳහන් රමින් පිළිතුරු පර මත පිටස්ත්නේ කයදීමට
අීේෂ් වරයො/ විභොග පරීේෂ් වරයොට බලය ඇත.
16. සියලු ම ගණනය කිරීම් ස්ත්හ ටුවැඩ (rough work) විභොගය ස්ත්ඳහො ස්ත්පයන
ඩද්ොසිවල පමණේ ළ යුතු අතර ඒවො පො හැර පිළිතුරු පරයට ඇමිණිය යුතු ය.
කමම ොේයයන් (ගණනය කිරීම් ස්ත්හ ටුවැඩ) විභොග ප්රකේශ පරකේ, ොල ස්ත්ටහකන්,
ප්රශ්න පරකේ, ශිෂ්ය වොේතො කපොකත් කහෝ කවනත් ඩද්ොසිය කනොස්ත්ෑදිය යුතු ය. කමම
උපකද්ස්ත්් කනොත ො හරින ඕනෑම විභොග අකේේෂ් කයේ පිටපත් කිරීකම් අරමුණින්
(copying) ලියන ලද් ස්ත්ටහන් කහෝ පිළිතුරුවල ස්ත්ැංේිේත ස්ත්ටහන් ළඟ තබො ගත්කතකු
කලස්ත් ස්ත්ල නු ලැබිය හැකි ය.
17. ඇගයීකම් දී ස්ත්ල ො කනොබැලිය යුතු ඕනෑම පිළිතුරේ කහෝ පිළිතුර ක ොටස්ත්ේ
ඇත්නම් ඒවො පැහැදිලිව පො හැරිය යුතු ය. එ ම ප්රශ්නයට පිළිතුරු දීමට පිළිතුරු
පරකේ ස්ත්්ථොන කීපය උත්ස්ත්හයන් කීපයේ ද්රො ඇත්නම් එවිට ද් ස්ත්ල ො කනොබැලිය
යුතු පිළිතුරු පැහැදිලිව පො හැරිය යුතු ය.
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18. ස්ත්ෑම විභොග අකේේෂ් කයකු ම සිය පිළිතුරු පරය කපෞේගලි ව ම
අීේෂ් වරයො/ විභොග පරීේෂ් වරයොට භොරදීම කහෝ එය ලබො ගන්නො කතේ තම
ආස්ත්නකේ රැඳී සිටීම ළ යුතු ය. විභොග අකේේෂ් කයකු කිසිම කහ්තුවේ නිස්ත්ො තම
පිළිතුරු පරය ස්ත්හොයක යකුට, සුළු කස්ත්්ව කයකුට කහෝ කවනත් විභොග
අකේේෂ් කයකුට භොර දීමේ සිදු කනො ළ යුතු ය.
19. සිය පිළිතුරු පරය භොර දී ඇති අකේේෂ් කයකුට කිසිම කහ්තුවේ නිස්ත්ො එය ආපසු
ඉේලො සිටීමට අයිතියේ නැත.
20. කිසිදු විභොග අකේේෂ් කයකු තමොකේ කහෝ කවනත් කිසිදු විභොග
අකේේෂ් කයකුකේ පිළිතුරු පරය විභොග ශොලොකවන් ඉවතට කගන කනොයො යුතු ය.
21. කිසිදු විභොග අකේේෂ් කයකු කිසිම කපොතකින්, ඩද්ොසියකින්, ස්ත්ටහන්වලින්
කහෝ ඒ හො ස්ත්මොන කද්යකින් කහෝ කවනත් කිසිදු විභොග අකේේෂ් කයකුකේ පිළිතුරු
පරයකින් පිළිතුරු පිටපත් කිරීම කහෝ පිළිතුරු පිටපත් කිරීමට තැත් කිරීම සිදු කනො ළ
යුතු ය. එකස්ත්්ම කිසිදු විභොග අකේේෂ් කයකු කවනත් විභොග අකේේෂ් කයකුට උද්වු
කිරීම කහෝ කවනත් විභොග අකේේෂ් කයකුකගන් කහෝ කවනත් අයකුකගන් උද්වු ලබො
ගැනීම ද් කනො ළ යුතු ය. එකස්ත්්ම කිසිදු විභොග අකේේෂ් කයකු තම පිළිතුරු පරය
කවනත් විභොග අකේේෂ් කයකුට කියවීමට හැකිවන කස්ත්් කහෝ ප්රොකයෝගි
පරීේෂ්ණයේ නිරීේෂ්ණය ළ හැකි වන කස්ත්් කනොස්ත්ැලකිලිමත්ව හැසිරීකමන්
වැළකිය යුතු ය. කිසිදු විභොග අකේේෂ් කයකු විභොගකේ දී අයුතු ස්ත්හොයේ
ලබොගැනීමට අස්ත්ොධ්ොරණ මොේග ප්රකයෝජ්නයට කනොගත යුතු ය.
22. කිසිදු විභොග අකේේෂ් කයේ ස්ත්ම්ූේණකයන් කහෝ අේධ් වශකයන් තමො හැර
කවනත් කිසිකවකු විසින් රන ලද් ප්රොකයෝගි ක්රියො ොර ම් කපොතේ, ේකෂ්්ර වොේතො
කපොතේ, නිබන්ධ්නයේ, වයොපෘති අධ්යයනයේ කහෝ පිළිතුරු පරයේ භොර කනොදිය
යුතු ය.
23. කිසිදු අකේේෂ් කයේ විභොගකේ දී කවනත් විභොග අකේේෂ් කයකු කලස්ත් කපනී
කනොසිටිය යුතු අතර (impersonate) කවනත් විභොග අකේේෂ් කයකුට තමො කලස්ත්
කපනී සිටීමට ද් ඉඩ කනොදිය යුතු ය.
24. උේගත වන කිසියම් තත්වයේ මත විභොගය අවලැංගු කිරීම කහෝ ේ ද්ැමීම අවශය
යයි අීේෂ් වරයො අද්හස්ත්් රන අවස්ත්්ථොව දී ඔහු/ ඇය විසින් විභොගය නවත්වො ඒ
වනවිට පිළිතුරු ස්ත්පයො ඇති පිළිතුරු පර එ තු රකගන ඒ පිළිබඳව වහො ම
උපකුලපතිවරයොට/ කේඛ ොධි ොරීවරයොට ද්ැන්විය යුතු ය.
25. විභොගකේ දී සිදුවන ඕනෑම කද්යේ ගැන ලිඛිත ප්ර ොශයේ සිදු රන කලස්ත් ඕනෑම
විභොග අකේේෂ් කයකුට ද්ැන්වීකම් බලය අීේෂ් වරයො/ විභොග පරීේෂ් වරයො
ස්ත්තුව පවතී. එවැනි ප්ර ොශයේ විභොග අකේේෂ් යො විසින් අත්ස්ත්න් ළ යුතු ය. කිසිදු
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විභොග අකේේෂ් කයකු එවැනි ලිඛිත ප්ර ොශයේ සිදු කිරීම කහෝ එහි අත්ස්ත්න් කිරීම
ප්රතිේකෂ්්ප කනො ළ යුතු ය.
26. පහත ස්ත්ඳහන් අවස්ත්්ථොවලදී හැර අන් ස්ත්ැමවිට ම විභොගය ට ලියොපදිැංචි වන විභොග
අකේේෂ් යො විභොගයට කපනී සිටියො කස්ත්් ස්ත්ල නු ලැකේ:
(a) නිශ්චිත ොලය තුළ ස්ත්නොතන ස්ත්භොවට පිළිගත හැකි කහ්තු ස්ත්ොධ් ඇතැ යි ස්ත්ෑහීමට
පත් කවමින් වලැංගු කහ්තුවේ මත විභොගකයන් ඉවත් වීමට ස්ත්නොතන ස්ත්භොව විභොග
අකේේෂ් යොට අවස්ත්ර කද්න අවස්ත්්ථොව
(b) විභොගය ආරම්භ වීමට කපර විභොග අකේේෂ් යො විසින් කකවද්ය ස්ත්හති යේ
ඉදිරිපත් රන අවස්ත්්ථොව කකවද්ය ස්ත්හති ය විශ්වවිද්යොල කකවද්ය නිලධ්ොරී කවතින්
ලබො ගත යුතු ය. එකස්ත්් කනොහැකි අවස්ත්්ථොවල දී රජ්කේ කකවද්යවරයකුකගන් ලබොගත්
කකවද්ය ස්ත්හති යේ හැකිතොේ ඉේමනින් විශ්වවිද්යොල කකවද්ය නිලධ්ොරී කවත භොරදිය
යුතු ය. ක කස්ත්් කවතත් විභොගකේ පළමුවන දිනකේ සිට ස්ත්තිය
ොලසීමොවේ
කනොඉේමවො කමය සිදු ළ යුතු ය.
27. විභොග අකේේෂ් කයකුට විභොගකේ යම්කිසි ක ොටස්ත් ට කපනී සිටීමට කනොහැකි
වූ විට ඔහු/ ඇය හැකිතොේ ඉේමනින් ඒ පිළිබඳව කේඛ ොධි ොරීවරයොට ද්ැනුම් දීම
කහෝ අන් අකයකු ලවො ද්ැන්වීම ළ යුතු ය. පැය 48
ොලයේ තුළ ලියොපදිැංචි
තැපෑකලන් අද්ොළ ස්ත්ොධ් ස්ත්මග එම ද්ැන්වීම ලිඛිතව තහවුරු ළ යුතු ය.
28. ස්ත්නොතන ස්ත්භොව විසින් කවනත් අයුරකින් තීරණය රනු ලැබුවකහොත් හැර
විභොගයකින් ඉවත් වන/ විභොගය ට ස්ත්හභොගි කනොවන ශිෂ්යකයේ මීළඟ විභොගකේ දී
කගෞරව ස්ත්ොමොේථ ලැබීමට කයෝගයතොව කනොලබයි.
29. විභොගයේ ස්ත්මත්වීමට ද්රන පළමු උත්ස්ත්හකේ දී අස්ත්ොේථ වන අකේේෂ් යන්ට
විභොගය ස්ත්ම්ූේණ කිරීමට අනුගොමී අවස්ත්්ථො කද් ේ පිරිනමනු ලැකේ.
30. ස්ත්නොතන ස්ත්භොව විසින් විකශ්ෂ් අවස්ත්රයේ ලබොදීමට තීරණය රනු ලැබුවකහොත්
හැර, යම්කිසි විභොගය ට කපනී සිටීමට නියමිත වොර ගණන ඉේම වූ ශිෂ්යකයකුට
නැවතත් එම විභොගයට කපනී සිටීමට අවස්ත්ර කනොලැකේ.
පහත සඳහන් විභාග වැරද සඳහා ඕනෑම අයදුේකරුවවකුට ෙඬුවේ ලැබිය හැකි ය:
අනවස්ත්ර කේඛන ළඟ තබො ගැනීම කහෝ විභොග කේඛන ඉවත් කිරීම; අවිනීත හැසිරීම;
පිටපත් රණය; අනිසි උප ොර ලබො ගැනීම කහෝ ලබො ගැනීමට තැත් කිරීම කහෝ වැංචො
කිරීම කහෝ වැංචො කිරීමට තැත් කිරීම; කවනත් අකයකු කවනුකවන් කපනී සිටීම; ඉහත
කී ඕනෑම වැංචොව ට ආධ්ොර ස්ත්හ අනුබල දීම.
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ghPl;ir eilKiw> Fw;wq;fs; kw;Wk; jz;lidfs;;
xOq;Ftpjpfshdit 1985Mk; Mz;bd; Vohk; ,yf;fg; gy;fiyf;fof (jpUj;jr;)
rl;lj;jpdhy; jpUj;jg;gl;l 1978Mk; Mz;bd; gjpdhwhk; (16) ,yf;fg;
gy;fiyf;fofr; rl;lj;jpd; 29MtJ gphpTld; ,izj;J thrpf;fg;gLtJk;
136MtJ gphptpd; fPo; nfhOk;Gg; gy;fiyf;fof %jitahy; ,aw;wg;gl;Lg;
Nguitahy; xg;Gjy; mspf;fg;gl;Ls;sikAk; MFk;.

xOq;Ftpjpfs;
,t; xOq;Ftpjpfs; 1986Mk; Mz;bd; 1Mk; ,yf;fg; ghPl;ir eilKiw>
Fw;wq;fs;> jz;lidfs; xOq;Ftpjpfs; vdf; Fwpg;gplg;glyhk;.

ghPl;ir eilKiw
1.

ghPl;rhHj;jpfs; xt;nthU ghPl;irAk; njhlq;Ftjw;F 15 epkplq;fSf;F
Kd;dH ghPl;ir kz;lgj;jpy; ,Uf;f Ntz;Lk;. Mdhy; Nkw;ghHitahsH
miof;Fk; tiu kz;lgj;jpDs; Eioa ,ayhJ.

2.

ve;jnthU ghPl;rhHj;;jpAk; ghPl;ir njhlq;fp miu kzpj;jpahyj;jpd;
gpd;dH ve;jnthU fhuzj;Jf;fhfTk; ghPl;ir kz;lgj;jpDs; EioaNth
ghPl;ir njhlq;fp miu kzpj;jpahyk; flf;Fk; Kd;dNuh my;yJ
tpdhj;jhspd; ,Wjp 15 epkplq;fspd; NghNjh ghPl;ir kz;lgj;jpypUe;J
ntspNawNth mDkjpf;fg;glyhfhJ.

3.

ghPl;ir kz;lgj;jpw;Fs; mDkjpf;fg;gl;lJk; ghPl;rhHj;jp jdf;fhf
xJf;fg;gl;lJkhd ,Uf;ifapy; mku Ntz;Lk;. Nkw;ghHitahsuhy;
tpNrlkhf mwpTWj;jg;gl;lhNy xopa mtH jdJ ,Uf;ifia khw;w
,ayhJ.

4.

ghPl;rhHj;jp xUtH tpdhj;jhnshd;Wf;Fj; Njhw;Wk; xt;nthU KiwAk;
jdJ khztH gjpTg; Gj;jfj;ijAk; mDkjp ml;iliaAk; jd;dfj;Nj
itj;jpUf;f Ntz;Lk;. gjpTg; Gj;jfj;ijf; NfhUk; NghJ ghPl;rhHj;jp
rku;g;gpf;fj;
jtwpd;>
mtH
ghPl;ir
vOJtjw;fhd
mDkjp
kWf;fg;glyhk;. ghPl;rhHj;jp gjpTg; Gj;jfj;ijf; nfhz;Ltuj; jtwpa
re;ju;g;gq;fspy;
mtUf;Fj;
jug;gl;l
gbtj;jpy;
mtH
gjpTg;
Gj;jfj;ijf; nfhz;lL tuhj ghPl;ir njhlHghd gpufldj;jpy;
ifnahg;gkpl;Ltpl;L kWehs; gjpTg; Gj;jfj;ij gjpthshplk; rkHg;gpf;f
Ntz;Lk;. ghPl;rhHj;jp xUtH ghPl;irf; fhyj;jpy; gjpTg; Gj;jfj;ijj;
njhiyj;Jtpl;lhy; mtH ghPl;ir kz;lgj;jpy; rku;g;gpg;gjw;fhfg; gjpTg;
Gj;jf/milahs ml;il efy; xd;iwg; gjpthshplk; ngw;Wf;nfhs;s
Ntz;Lk;.

5.

Nkw;ghHitahsH/fz;fhzpg;ghsH Kd;dpiyapy; xg;gkplg;gl;l mDkjp
ml;ilfis tpdhj;jhnshd;Wf;Fj; Njhw;Wk; xt;nthU KiwAk;
Nkw;ghHitahsH/fz;fhzpg;ghshplk; ifaspf;f Ntz;Lk;.
ghPl;rhHj;jpfs;> jkf;fhd Ngdh> ik> fzpjtpay; cgfuzq;fs;>
mopg;ghd;fs;> my;yJ Vida mq;fPfupf;fg;gl;l cgfuzq;fs; my;yJ
vOJnghUl;fisf; nfhz;LtUkhW mwpTWj;jg;gLfpwhu;fs;.

6.
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7.

ghPl;ir vOJnghUl;fs; (tpilj; jhs;> tiuGj; jhs;> tiujhs;>
NgNul;Lj; jhs;> jplgj; jhs; Kjyhdit) Njitf;Nfw;g toq;fg;gLk;.
ghPl;rhH;j;jpfs; jkf;F toq;fg;gLk; jhs;fis my;yJ tpilj;jhs;
Gj;jfj;ijf; fpopf;fNth> frf;fNth> kbf;fNth my;yJ Ntnwe;j
tpjj;jpYk; rpijf;fNth $lhJ.

8.

ghPl;rhHj;jpfs; vtUk; jk;trk; my;yJ jkJ MilfSf;Fs; my;yJ
mDkjp ml;il> Neu ml;ltiz> gjpTg; Gj;jfk; my;yJ ghPl;ir
kz;lgj;jpw;Fs; nfhz;L tUtjw;F mDkjpf;fg;gl;l NtNwNjDk;
nghUl;fSf;Fs;
Fwpg;Gfs;> FwpaPLfs;> #j;jpuq;fs;> my;yJ
NtNwjhtJ mjpfhukspf;fg;glhj nghUl;fis itj;jpUj;jyhfhJ.
ghPl;rhHj;jp jhd; nfhz;LtUk; E}y;fs;> Fwpg;Gfs;> nghjpfs;>
ifg;igfs;>
Kjyhdtw;iw
Nkw;ghHitahsH/fz;fhzpg;ghsH
Fwpg;gpLk;
,lj;jpy;
itf;fNtz;Lk;.
mDkjpal;il
itj;J
mDg;gg;gl;l fbj ciw ghPl;ir kz;lgj;jpDs; vLj;Jtug;glyhfhJ.

9.

ghPl;rhh;j;jp xUtH jd;trk; my;yJ jd;dplk; itj;Js;s VNjDk; xU
nghUis ntspf;fhl;LkhW Nkw;ghHitahsuhy; Njitg;gLj;jg;glyhk;.

10. xt;nthU ghPl;rhh;j;jpAk; tpilg; Gj;jfj;jpYk; njhlHe;J tUk;
tpilj;jhs;fspYk; nghUj;jkhd ,lj;jpy; jkJ Rl;nlz;iz vOj
Ntz;Lk;. mj;NjhL tpilg; Gj;jfj;jpd; Kfg;gpy; Nfl;fg;gl;Ls;s
Njitahd tptuq;fisAk; vOj Ntz;Lk;. tpilj;jhspy; jdJ
Rl;nlz; jtpHe;j NtnwhU Rl;nlz;iz vOJk; ghPl;rh;j;jpnahUtiu
Vkhw;w Kad;wtuhff; fUj KbAk;. ghPl;rhh;j;jpfspd; tpilj;jhs;fis
ghpNrhjidnra;Ak; mjpfhuk; Nkw;ghHitahsH/fz;fhzpg;ghsUf;F
cz;L. Rl;nlz;zpy;yhj my;yJ ,dq;fhz Kbahj Rl;nlz;izf;
nfhz;l tpilj;jhspid epuhfhpf;f KbAk;. ve;jnthU ghPl;rhHj;jpAk;
jkJ ngaiuNah ,dq;fhzj;jF FwpaPLfisNah tpilj;jhspy;
vOJjyhfhJ.
11. ghPl;rhHj;jpfs; ghPl;ir Neuj;jpYk;> ghPl;ir njhlq;Ftjw;F Kd;dUk;>
epiwtile;j gpd;dUk;
Nkw;ghHitahshpd; mjpfhuj;jpd; fPo;
cs;sNjhL
Nkw;ghu;itahsuJk;
fz;fhzpg;ghsuJk;
mwpTWj;jy;fSf;F mikthfr; nraw;gl;L mtHfSf;F cjtNtz;Lk;.
12. xt;nthU ghPl;rhh;j;jpAk; ghPl;ir kz;lgj;jpYk; mjid mz;ba
gFjpfspYk; Nkw;ghHitahsUf;Nfh mtuJ gzpahsUf;Nfh my;yJ
rf ghPl;rhh;j;jpfSf;Nfh ,ila+W tpistpf;fhj tz;zk; xOf;fkhf
ele;Jnfhs;s Ntz;Lk;. ghPl;ir kz;lgj;jpw;Fs; EioAk; NghJk;
ghPl;ir kz;lgj;jpypUe;J ntspNaWk; NghJk; Kbe;jtiu mikjpahf
ele;Jnfhs;sNtz;Lk;. xOq;fw;w elj;ij fhuzkhf ghPl;rhHj;jp xUth;
ghPl;ir kz;lgj;jpypUe;J ntspNaw;wg;gl KbAk;.
13. ghPl;ir kz;lgj;jpYk; mjid mz;ba gFjpfspYk; KOikahd
mikjp
Ngzg;gl
Ntz;Lk;.
ghPl;rhHj;jp
xUtH
Nkw;ghHitahsH/fz;fhzpg;ghsH jtph;e;j ve;jnthU egUlDk; NgrNth
NtNwjhtJ
njhlHGfisg;
NgzNth
vf;fhuzq;
nfhz;Lk;
mDkjpf;fg;glkhl;lhH.
ghPl;rhHj;jp
jhd;
mkHe;Js;s
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,lj;jpypUe;Jnfhz;Nl
iffis
caH;j;jp
fz;fhzpg;ghshpd; ftdj;ij <H;f;f Ntz;Lk;.

Nkw;ghHitahsH/

14. ve;jnthU
ghPl;rhHj;jpAk;
ghPl;ir
njhlq;fpajd;
gpd;dH
jw;fhypfkhfNtDk;
ghPl;ir
kz;lgj;jpypUe;J
ntspNaw
mDkjpf;fg;glyhfhJ.
mtru
#o;epiyfspy;
Nkw;ghHitahsH/
fz;fhzpg;ghsH
mt;thW
ntspNaWtjw;F
jdJ
mDkjpia
toq;FtNjhL ghPl;rhHj;jp mthpd; njhlHr;rpahd fz;fhzpg;gpd;fPo;
,Uj;jy; Ntz;Lk;.
15. Nkw;ghHitahsH/fz;fhzpg;ghsH epWj;jr; nrhd;d khj;jpuj;jpNyNa
ghPl;rhHj;jpfs; jkJ nraw;ghLfis epWj;jpf; nfhs;s Ntz;Lk;.
mt;thW epWj;jhjtplj;J ghPl;rhHj;jpapd; ,r;nraw;ghL njhlHghd
Fwpg;nghd;iw
mthpd;
tpilj;jhspy;
vOJk;
mjpfhuk;
Nkw;ghHitahsH/fz;fhzpg;ghsUf;F cz;L.
16. fzpj;jy;> nra;iftopg; ghHj;jy; (rough work) nraw;ghLfs; ahTk;
ghPl;irf;fhfj; jug;gl;l jhs;fspNyNa Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl Ntz;Lk;.
NkYk; mj;jhs;fis ntl;btpl;L tpilj;jhSld; ,izj;jy; Ntz;Lk;.
,t;thwhd nraw;ghLfs; mDkjp ml;ilfs;> Neu ml;ltizfs;>
tpdhj;jhs;fs;> gjpTg; Gj;jfq;fs; my;yJ NtNwJk; jhs;fspy;
Nkw;nfhs;sg;glyhfhJ. ,t; mwpTWj;jy;fis kPWk; ghPl;rhH;j;jpfs;
ghH;j;njOJk; Nehf;fpy; Fwpg;Gfis my;yJ gUkl;lhd tpilfis
vOjpf;nfhzH;e;jtuhff; fUjg;glKbAk;.
17. tpilj;jhs; kjpg;gPl;by; fUj;jpw; nfhs;sj; Njitaw;w tpilfis
my;yJ tpilfspd; gFjpfis FWf;fhf ntl;btpl Ntz;Lk;. xNu
tpdhTf;F xd;Wf;F Nkw;gl;l ,lq;fspy; tpil vOj Kaw;rpj;jpUg;gpd;
fUj;jpw;nfhs;sj; Njitaw;w tpilia my;yJ tpilfis NeH;j;jpahf
ntl;btplNtz;Lk;.
18. xt;nthU
ghPl;rhHj;jpAk;
tpilj;jhs;fis
Nkw;ghHitahsH/
fz;fhzpg;ghshplk; Neubahf ifaspf;f Ntz;Lk; my;yJ tpilj;jhs;
Nrfhpf;fg;gLk; tiu jkJ ,Uf;ifapy; ,Uf;f Ntz;Lk;. vf;fhuzq;
nfhz;Lk;
ghPl;rhHj;jp
jdJ
tpilj;jhis
ghprhufhplNkh
rpw;W}opahplNkh ,d;ndhU ghPl;rhHj;jpaplNkh ifaspj;jyhfhJ.
19. ghPl;rhHj;jp xUtH tpilj;jhisf; ifaspj;jd; gpd;dH mjid kPsg;
ngWk; mjpfhuk; mtUf;F ,y;iy.
20. ve;jnthU ghPl;rhu;j;jpAk; jdJ my;yJ NtnwhU ghPl;rhHj;jpapd;
tpilj;jhis ghPl;ir kz;lgj;Jf;F ntspNa vLj;Jr; nry;yy; MfhJ.
21. ve;jnthU
ghPl;rhH;j;jpAk;
VNjDk;
Gj;jfj;ijNah
jhisNah
Fwpg;GfisNah
mijnahj;j
nghUs;fisNah
,d;ndhU
ghPl;rhHj;jpapd; tpilj;jhisNah ghHj;J vOJjy; MfhJ. NkYk; mtH;
,d;ndhU ghPl;rhHj;jpf;F cjtNth ,d;ndhU ghPl;rhHj;jpaplk; ,Ue;J
cjtpngwNth $lhJ. ghPl;rhHj;jpf;F mtH vOjpaij thrpf;fNth
mtuhy;
nra;ag;gl;l
nra;Kiwg;
ghPl;iriag;
ghHf;fNth
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tha;g;gspf;fg;gLk; Neuj;jpy; ftdf; Fiwthf ele;J nfhs;syhfhJ.
ghPl;rhu;j;jpfs; ghPl;ir Neuj;jpy; Kiwaw;w cjtpfis toq;Ftjw;fhf
Neh;ikaw;w cghaq;fisg; gad;gLj;jNth ngw;Wf; nfhs;sNth $lhJ.
22. ve;jnthU ghPl;rhHj;jpAk; jk;ikj; jtpu NtnwhUtuhy; KOikahfNth
gFjpastpNyh nra;ag;gl;l nra;Kiw my;yJ fsg; Gj;jfj;ijNah
Ma;Tf; fl;LiuiaNah nraw;wpl;l Ma;itNah tpilj;jhisNah
rkHg;gpj;jy; MfhJ.
23. ve;jnthU egUk; ghPl;rhHj;jpf;fhf Ms;khwhl;lk; (impersonate)
nra;aNth ve;jnthU ghPl;rhH;j;jpAk; NtnwhU egiuj; jkf;fhf
Ms;khwhl;lk; nra;a mDkjpf;fNth $lhJ.
24. Nkw;ghHitahsH ghPl;iria ,uj;Jr; nra;tJ my;yJ gpw;NghLtJ
mtrpak; vdf; fUJk; re;jHg;gq;fspy; mtH ghPl;iria epWj;jp
Vw;fdNt vOjg;gl;l tpilj;jhs;fisr; Nrfhpj;Jtpl;L ,J njhlu;gpy;
JizNte;jUf;F
my;yJ
gjpthsUf;F
Kbe;jtiu Jhpjkhf
mwpaj;juNtz;Lk;.
25. Nkw;ghHitahsH/fz;fhzpg;ghsUf;F
ghPl;ir
Neuj;jpy;
vOe;j
VNjDnkhU
tplak;
njhlHgpy;
ghPl;rhh;j;jpapd;
vOj;J%y
thf;F%yj;ijf; NfhUk; mjpfhuKz;L. mj;NjhL mt;thf;F%yk;
ghPl;rhHj;jpahy; xg;gkplg;gl Ntz;Lk;. ve;jnthU ghPl;rhHj;jpAk;
thf;F%yk; mspf;fNth xg;gkplNth kWj;jyhfhJ.
26. ghPl;irnahd;Wf;fhfg; gjpT nra;Ak; xt;nthU ghPl;rhHj;jpAk;
m) Fwpj;jnthU fhyg;gFjpf;Fs; %jitahy; Vw;Wf; nfhs;sj;jf;f
mbg;gilapy; tYthd fhuzk; xd;wpw;fhfg; ghPl;iriaf; iftpl
%jitahy; mDkjpf;fg;gl;lhNy xopa my;yJ
M) ghPl;ir njhlq;Ftjw;F Kd;djhfNt kUj;Jtr; rhd;wpjior;
rkHg;gpj;jhNy xopa (kUj;Jtr; rhd;wpjo; gy;fiyf;fof kUj;Jt
mjpfhhpaplkpUe;J ngwg;gl Ntz;Lk;. mJ rhj;jpaky;yhjtplj;J mur
kUj;JtH xUthplkpUe;J kUj;Jtr; rhd;wpjiog; ngw;W Kbe;jtiu
tpiuthf – ghPl;ir Kjy; ehspypUe;J xU thuj;jpw;Fs;
gy;fiyf;fof kUj;Jt mjpfhhpaplk; rkH;g;gpf;fNtz;Lk;)
ghPl;irf;Fj; Njhw;wpajhfNt fUjg;gLtH.
27. ghPl;rhHj;jp xUtH ghPl;irnahd;wpd; xU gFjpf;F my;yJ gphpTf;Fr;
r%fkspf;fKbahjtplj;J
mtH;
,t;tplaj;ij
cldbahf
gjpthsUf;F NeubahfNth gpwH%yNkh mwpaj;ju Ntz;Lk;. ,J
,iaghd Mtzq;fSld; vOj;J%ykhf 48 kzpj;jpahyq;fSf;Fs;
gjpTj; jghy; %ykhf cWjpg;gLj;jg;gl Ntz;Lk;.
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28. ghPl;irnahd;iwf; iftpLk; my;yJ r%fe;juhj khztH %jitahy;
KbNtJk; vLf;fg;gl;lhNy jtpu mLj;j ghPl;irapy; ‘nfsutg;
gl;lj;Jf;Fj; jFjpahdtuhff; fUjg;glkhl;lhH.
29. Kjw; jlitapy; ghPl;irapy; rpj;jpailahj khztHfs;; Fwpj;j
ghPl;iria KOikg;gLj;Jtjw;Fj; njhlHr;rpahd ,uz;L tha;g;Gfs;
toq;fg;gLk;.
30. Fwpj;jnthU
ghPl;iria
vOJtjw;F
toq;fg;gl;l
midj;J
tha;g;GfisAk; jtwtpl;l khztHfs; %jitahy; tpNrl mDkjp
toq;fg;gl;lhNyad;wp Fwpj;j ghPl;irf;Fj; Njhw;w KbahJ.
Njh;T Fw;wq;fs;
ve;jnthU
khztUf;Fk;;
gpd;tUk;
Njh;T
Fw;wq;fSf;fhf
jz;lid
toq;fg;glyhk;. mq;fPfhpf;fg;glhj Mtzq;fis itj;jpUj;jy; my;yJ Njh;T
vOJnghUl;fis mfw;Wjy;, xOq;fw;w elj;ij, efy; Kiwaw;w cjtpiag;
ngWjy; my;yJ ngw Kaw;rpj;jy; my;yJ Nkhrb nra;jy; my;yJ Vkhw;w
Kaw;rpj;jy;, Ms; khwhl;lk; ,e;j Fw;wq;fspy; VNjDk; xUtifapy; cjTjy;.
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UNIVERSITY POLICY AGAINST
SEXUAL HARASSMENT
This Policy provides for the prevention of sexual harassment, and a
complaints mechanism for persons affected by sexual harassment. It
applies to persons and places that come under the aegis of the University
of Colombo.
1. General Principles
The University of Colombo is committed to maintaining a learning environment
and workplace that are free of sexual harassment to all persons, irrespective of
gender. Based on the fundamental values of human dignity, gender equality and
respect for due process, this policy seeks to spell what sexual harassment means,
prevent the occurrence of sexual harassment within the University of Colombo,
and provide suitable procedures for inquiring into, and punishing acts of sexual
harassment.
In Sri Lanka, sexual harassment is a criminal offence under Section 345 of the
Penal Code and is criminalized in the context of Higher Education under Section
2(2) of the Prohibition on Ragging and All Forms of Violence in Education
Institutions Act No 20 of 1998. Furthermore, the Constitution guarantees the
right to equality and equal protection of the law including the prohibition of
discrimination on the basis of sex (Article 12 (1) & (2)) and guarantees the
freedom to engage in a lawful occupation (Article 14(1)(g)). Sri Lanka’s
international legal obligations under CEDAW (the Convention on the
Elimination of All forms of Discrimination Against Women) and the ILO
(International Labour Organization) Convention 111 titled ‘Discrimination in
Respect of Employment and Occupation’ also require the prevention of sexual
harassment in the workplace and the provision of remedies for victims of sexual
harassment.
1.1 Objectives
(i) To promote a culture at the University of Colombo in which the dignity and
equality of all persons are respected
(ii)To prevent the occurrence of sexual harassment through targeted, preventative
interventions
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(iii) To adopt a zero tolerance on acts of sexual harassment and mechanisms to
provide for the resolution of complaints through mediation and/or disciplinary
action
1.2. Definition of Sexual Harassment
Sexual Harassment refers to any act (physical, verbal, gestural, visual, tacit or
written) that inflicts physical, mental or other harm or annoyance based on
another person’s gender and/or sexuality. Such acts constitute sexual harassment,
which applies when all members of the university community (see 1.4 for persons
governed under this policy) engage in any of the above acts. (For examples see
Acts Subject to Disciplinary Action – Section 2).
1.3. General Conduct
All persons who are governed by this Policy are required to follow accepted ethical
standards in their conduct and are required to refrain from committing acts of
sexual harassment, abstain from promoting sexual harassment or encouraging it,
desist from concealing acts of sexual harassment, contribute to efforts undertaken
by the University to prevent sexual harassment, and promote a culture of respect
for all persons irrespective of gender.
Such persons shall, for example,
(i) Refrain from making reference to sexuality explicitly or implicitly a term or
condition of an individual’s employment or academic advancement, work benefits
or activity;
(ii) Refrain from using the rejection, or non-acceptance of sexual advances by an
individual, as a basis for employment or academic decisions affecting or
concerning such an individual;
(iii) Refrain from conduct that has a negative impact, on the basis of rejection or
non-acceptance of sexual advances, on an individual’s work or academic
performance, or creates, or solicits others to create an intimidating, hostile, or
offensive working and academic environment;
(iv) Refrain from concealing formal or informal complaints of sexual harassment;
and
(v) Refrain from using ICT for acts of sexual harassment
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1.4. Persons and Places governed by this Policy
(i) All those who derive their authority under the University Act and who act
under the aegis of the University of Colombo are governed by this Policy (Ex.
University administration and academic staff, temporary and visiting academic
staff, students, external supervisors and examiners, evaluation panellists, academic
support staff, non-academic staff, contract staff, employees of outsourced service
providers).
(ii) All acts carried out under the aegis of the authority of the University are
governed by this Policy whether within or outside the University premises.
2. Acts Subject to Disciplinary Action
Sexual harassment, perpetrated individually, or as a group, against an individual
or a group for the purposes of disciplinary action by the Council of the University
of Colombo constitutes the following kinds of behaviour, but are not limited to:
2.1. Specific Acts of Sexual Harassment
(i) Unwelcome sexual advances and unwanted sexually oriented comments in the
form of verbal, non-verbal, or physical conduct (Ex. lewd comments, lurid stares,
sexually loaded insults, slander, remarks, gestures, jokes, letters, phone calls,
electronic mail (email), SMS, MMS, and communications on social media)
(ii) Showing of pornography, making, or attempting to make physical contact or
molestation, stalking, sounds including whistling, or display of a sexual nature
(iii) Requests for sexual favours
(iv) Sexualised requests or demands for favours accompanied by explicit or
implicit promised rewards or threatened punishment
(v) Sexual assault or threatened sexual assault
(vi) False allegations of any of the above
2.2. Acts of Intimidation Connected with Complaints
Acts of harassment (Ex. slander, intimidation, discrimination, victimization,
threats, indirect harassment) against any person who has complained of conduct
covered by this Policy, or who is a witness, or who assists in the investigation of
such a complaint shall constitute conduct subject to disciplinary action by the
Council of the University.
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3. Complaints of Sexual Harassment and Procedures
3.1. The Mechanism
The Council of the University of Colombo shall appoint a committee to conduct
a preliminary investigation to gather prima facie evidence, and thereafter inquire
into complaints of sexual harassment that will, following its inquiry, recommend
in appropriate cases disciplinary action to the Vice Chancellor. This committee
shall be known as the Committee of Inquiry on Sexual Harassment (CISH). The
committee shall comprise ten members, and have gender parity, reflect the
diversity of the university community and have at least three external members.
All its members should have a proven track record of working on issues of gender
equality and equity and be trained to investigate and inquire into cases of sexual
harassment. The CISH will also have the authority to appoint mediators in
consultation with the Vice Chancellor and the parties concerned, towards an
informal resolution process where necessary.
3.2. Who May Complain
All persons governed by this policy (See 1.4. (i)) shall complain, as well as a visitor
to the University and/or a third party who has a personal or professional link to
the alleged victim or who has witnessed the alleged harassment (Ex. family
member, member of the academic staff, student counsellor).
3.3. The Form of the Complaint and Procedures
(i) A person governed by this Policy may seek resolution through a written or oral
complaint to the Vice Chancellor, and/or the Chair of the CISH, and/or the
Faculty Grievance Committee. In the case of the complaint of sexual harassment
being made to the Vice Chancellor or the Faculty Grievance Committee the latter
shall forward it to the Chair of CISH for a preliminary investigation and thereafter
where necessary an inquiry.
(ii) Any complaint should be made in writing and signed, or if the complaint is
oral, the oral complaint shall be recorded in writing by the authority receiving the
complaint (Ex. Rector, Director of Institute, Dean, Head of Department, Student
Counsellor, Coordinator of Programs) and signed by the complainant.
(iii) A complainant may seek resolution through mediation and/or formal
procedure.
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(iv) Such procedures do not in any way prevent the complainant from, at any
point, seeking redress under any law that may apply.
3.3.1.

Mediation

(i) A complainant may opt for mediation to bring closure to the matter /and or
prevent its recurrence. Use of the mediation process in no way precludes the
complainant from using the formal adjudicative procedure.
(ii) By this mediation procedure, the complainant formally requests ameliorative
action on the part of the accused by a written communication.
(iii) In consultation with the Vice Chancellor, the CISH shall appoint two
mediators, acceptable to all parties to the complaint, consisting of one internal
and one external member, who should also represent the genders of the parties
to the complaint. An observer (non-legal) who represents the interests of each of
the parties to the complaint, and a representative of CISH may be present at the
mediation proceedings. The CISH has the responsibility to ensure that the
mediation process is carried out in a collegial and non-threatening environment.
(iv) If the mediation procedure is concluded to the satisfaction of both parties the
matter is reported to the Vice Chancellor and closed.
(v) Confidentiality should be maintained regarding all complaints. Interview
recordings if any, communications, documentations, and reports shall be divulged
only to authorized persons.
3.3.2.

Formal Procedure

(i) The formal procedure shall be initiated by a party to a complaint through a
written communication to the CISH through the Vice Chancellor and/or the
Faculty Grievance Committee in the following instances:
(a) Where the mediation process fails (either during its process or at its
conclusion) to satisfy either party
(b) Where either party chooses to adjudicate the complaint through the formal
process
(ii) Where the Vice Chancellor initiates a formal process at his/her discretion and
refers the complaint to the CISH for the same.
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(iii) The CISH should complete its preliminary investigation and, if prima farcie
evidence is found, its inquiry and submit its report and recommendations to the
Vice Chancellor within two months of receiving the complaint. The Vice
Chancellor shall thereafter, make his or her recommendations on the report and
forward it to the Council of the University for necessary action.
(iv) Members of the CISH who serve on the preliminary investigation should not
serve on the subsequent inquiry
(v) If the CISH finds that a malicious false complaint has been made, it shall be
reported to the Vice Chancellor who shall consider the matter and refer this to
the Council of the University for necessary action. However, inability to prove a
complaint of sexual harassment should not be designated a false complaint.
(v) The sexual history and/or sexual orientation of the complainant shall be
deemed irrelevant to a complaint of sexual harassment at any one given time.
(vi) When any complaint is being considered for resolution, the parties to the
complaint shall not be permitted to continue with, or undertake any activity, that
can intimidate or unduly influence the complainant to withdraw the complaint or
discontinue the process in any way. During this time, the parties shall, in general,
be required to maintain minimum contact.
(vii) Nothing in this Policy shall prevent the Vice Chancellor initiating a formal
disciplinary procedure in respect of conduct that comes within the scope of this
Policy and constitutes grave misconduct for the purpose of disciplinary action
under the University Establishment Code.
(viii) Any findings or conclusions arrived at through the procedure do not
preclude the application of any law that may apply.
4.Prevention of Sexual Harassment
(i) This Policy shall be accessible to the entire university community and made
available in Sinhala, Tamil, English and Braille, and be published in student
handbooks, the university calendar and the university website.
(ii) A clause on this Policy and General Code of Conduct should be included in
all staff contracts and letters of appointment.
(iii) This Policy shall be discussed at all relevant staff development and orientation
programs conducted by the university.
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(iv) Staff Development and Training Programs of the University for academic and
non-academic staff shall include a component designed for promoting gender
equality and equity and for developing gender sensitivity in the workplace. Such
programs shall include a session on this Policy.
(v) Any constitution of Student Associations of the University shall include a
reference to this Policy and to the Prohibition on Ragging and All Forms of
Violence in Education Institutions Act.
(vi) All service contracts entered into by the University with providers of
outsourced services shall include a provision which states the obligation of any
party entering into such contract to adhere to this Policy.
(vii) The University shall provide a trained counselling service to address
prevention and consequences of sexual harassment. This service shall also be
made available to any of the parties to a complaint made under this Policy.
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DEPARTMENT OF BUDDHIST STUDIES
Buddhist Studies were initially taught at the University of Colombo from 1965 to
1970, after which it was discontinued due to university reforms. However, in 1997
it was recommenced under the initiative of the late Prof. M.B. Ariyapala and
others who believed that the University must be a centre of excellence for
Buddhist Studies. The Department of Buddhist Studies teaches both Buddhist
Studies and the Pali language. While Pali is offered as the Study Stream, Buddhist
Studies is offered for both Study Stream and Honours Degrees. The honours
course has two areas: Buddhist philosophy and Buddhist culture. The students
who offer the honours degree have to follow all core course units, including
language course units: either Pali or Sanskrit. The department is also introducing
a study stream in Chinese Language from this Academic Year.

Academic Staff Members
Ven. Prof. Uduhawara Ananda Thera - Head of the Department
PhD (Colombo)
Senior Lecturer

Ven. Senior Prof. M. Dhammajothi Thera
PhD (Nanjing-China)
Senior Professor, Chair

Prof. Wimal Hewamanage
PhD (Wuhan)
Senior Lecturer
Director of the Confucius Institute

Dr. Vijitha Kumara
PhD (USJP)
Senior Lecturer
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Ven. Dr. M. Sugathasiri Thera
PhD (Postgraduate Institute of Buddhist Studies)
Lecturer

Ven. M. Amarawansa Thera
MA (Kelaniya)
Lecturer

Temporary Academic Staff Members
▪
▪
▪

H.G.G. Harshika, BA (Colombo)
M.G.K. Hasini, BA (Colombo)
K.L.D. Kumari, BA (Colombo)

Visiting Academic Staff Members
▪
▪
▪

Ven. Senior Prof. K. Wimaladhamma Thero, PhD (Greece)
Emeritus Prof. Rohini Paranavithana, PhD
Ven. P. Gnanarathana Thero, BA, Pracina Panditha

Non-Academic Staff Members

H.D. Sujeewa Jayaruwan
Office Aide

L.H. L. Lankage
Management Assistant
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BST
2121

Semester One

BST
2122

Literary Sources
and Traditions in
Buddhism I (Pali
& Prakrit)
Literary Sources
and Traditions in
Buddhism I (Pali
& Prakrit)
History of
Buddhist
Thought I

BST
2123

An Introduction
to Indian
Philosophy

BST
2123

An Introduction
to Indian
Philosophy
Introduction to
Pali Language I
History of
Spread of
Buddhism I
History of
Spread of
Buddhism I

BST
2125
BST
2128
BST
2128
BST
2132
PLG
2116
PLG

Introduction to
Sanskrit
Language
Prescribed Texts
History of Pali

03

Second Year
Compulsory
03

Study Stream
Degree

BST
2121

Compulsory

Honours Degree

PLG
1101

First Year
Compulsory
03

SM
EM

-

-

SM
EM

-

-

SM
EM

Honours
Degree

Medium of
Instruct ion

An Introduction
to Buddhist
Studies
Prescribed Texts,
Pali Literature

Number of
Credits

Name of the
Course Unit

BST
1101

Supplementary
Information

Unit Code

Semester

Undergraduate Courses

Optional for
study stream
Recommended for
BEd. students
Compulsory for
Honours
Degree and
study stream
Recommended for
BEd. students
Compulsory
(Philosophy)

03

SM
EM

03

SM
EM

Honours
Degree

03

SM
EM

Honours
Degree

Optional

03

SM
EM

Compulsory

03

Compulsory
(Culture)

03

SM
EM
SM
EM

Compulsory for
study stream
Recommended
for BEd. students
Compulsory

03

SM
EM

03

SM
EM

Compulsory

03

Compulsory

03

SM
EM
SM
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Buddhist
Studies Study
Stream
Buddhist
Studies Study
Stream

Buddhist
Studies Study
Stream
Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree
Buddhist
Studies Study
Stream
Honours
Degree
Pali Studies
Study Stream
Pali Studies

History and
Spread of
Buddhism II
History and
Spread of
Buddhism II

BST
3147
BST
3148
BST
3148
BST
3149
BST
3149
BST
3150

Buddhist Arts
and Architecture
I
Buddhist Arts
and Architecture
I
An Introduction
to Western
Philosophy
An Introduction
to Western
Philosophy
History of
Buddhist
thought II

BST
3153

Buddhist Ethics

BST
3153

Buddhist Ethics

Optional

03

Third Year
Compulsory for
03
Honours
Degree and
study stream
Recommended
for BEd. students
Compulsory
03
(Culture)

EM
SM
EM
SM
EM

Honours
Degree

SM
EM

Honours
Degree

SM
EM

Honours
Degree

Optional for
study stream
Recommended
for BEd. students
Compulsory
(Culture)

03

SM
EM

03

SM
EM

Optional for
study stream
Recommended
for BEd. students
Compulsory
(Philosophy)

03

SM
EM

03

SM
EM

Optional

03

SM
EM

Compulsory for
Honours
Degree and
study stream
Recommended for
BEd. students
Compulsory
(Philosophy)

03

SM
EM

Honours
Degree

03

SM
EM

Honours
Degree

Compulsory
for study
stream

03

SM
EM
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Study Stream
Degree

BST
3147

03

Honours Degree

Theravada
Vinaya Studies

Compulsory

Medium of
Instruct ion

BST
3146

Number of
Credits

Name of the
Course Unit
Literature-1
Pali Historical
Source Studies
Comprehension
of Pali for
Sinhala Studies

Supplementary
Information

Unit Code

Semester

2118
PLG
2119
ENH
2123

Study Stream
Pali Studies
Study Stream
Study Stream

Buddhist
Studies Study
Stream

Buddhist
Studies Study
Stream
Honours
Degree
Buddhist
Studies Study
Stream
Honours
Degree
Buddhist
Studies Study
Stream
Buddhist
Studies Study
Stream

Buddhist
Studies Study
Stream

BST
4149
BST
4158
BST
4171

BST
4172
BST
4173
BST
4179
BST
4181

Semester
Two

BST
4186
BST
1202

Buddhist Culture I
Buddhist
Tradition and
Scholarship in
the West
Literary source,
Tradition III
(Sanskrit,
Chinese and
Tibetan)
Buddhist
Psychology
A Study of the
Yogacara
Concept of
‘Mind-only’
Dissertation
Research I:
Research
Methodology
Buddhist Art and
Architecture: III
(East Asia)
Theravada
Doctrinal
Debates
Basic Teachings
of Early
Buddhism

Compulsory

03

Compulsory

03

SM
EM
SM
EM
SM
EM

Optional

03

Fourth Year
Compulsory
03
(Culture)
Compulsory
03
(Culture)

Pali Studies
Study Stream
Pali Studies
Study Stream
Pali Studies
Study Stream

SM
EM

Honours
Degree

SM
EM
SM
EM

Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree

Compulsory

03

SM
EM

Honours
Degree

Compulsory
(Philosophy)
Compulsory
(Philosophy)

03

SM
EM
SM
EM

Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree

Compulsory

03

SM
EM

Honours
Degree

Compulsory
(Culture)

03

SM
EM

Honours
Degree

Compulsory
(Philosophy)

03

SM
EM

Honours
Degree

SM
EM

-

03

First Year
Compulsory
03
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Study Stream
Degree

03

Honours Degree

Supplementary
Information

Medium of
Instruct ion

Prescribed Text,
& Grammar
History of Pali
Literature-2
Prakrit
Languages and
Religious
Literature
Buddhism and
Current Social
Problems

Number of
Credits

ENH
3144

Name of the
Course Unit

Unit Code

Semester

PLG
3141
PLG
3142
PLG
3145

Recommended
for BEd. students
Compulsory

Study Stream

-

BST
2226

Literary Sources
and Traditions in
Buddhism II

BST
2229
BST
2233

Advanced Pali
Language
Advanced
Sanskrit
Language
Comprehension
of Sanskrit for
Sinhala Studies
Unspecified
Texts, Grammar
& Prose
Composition
Post Canonical
Literature

ENH
2223
PLG
2217
PLG
2220
BST
3251

Buddhist
Economic and
Political thought

BST
3252

Theravada
Abhidhamma
Studies

Study Stream
Degree

Buddhist Social
Philosophy

Honours Degree

BST
2224

Medium of
Instruct ion

FND
1215

Number of
Credits

Name of the
Course Unit
Unspecified
Texts, Grammar
& Composition
Critical Thinking
and Logical
Analysis

Supplementary
Information

Unit Code

Semester

PLG
1202

Compulsory

03

SM
EM

-

-

Optional

03

SM
EM

-

-

SM
EM

Honours
Degree

Buddhist
Studies Study
Stream

SM
EM

Honours
Degree

Buddhist
Studies Study
Stream

SM
EM
SM
EM

Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree

Second Year
Compulsory for
03
Honours
Degree and
study stream
Recommended for
BEd. students
Compulsory for
03
Honours
Degree and
study stream
Recommended for
BEd. students
Compulsory
03
Compulsory

03

Optional

03

SM
EM

Compulsory

03

SM
EM

Pali Studies
Study Stream

Compulsory

03

SM
EM

Pali Studies
Study Stream

Third Year
Compulsory for
03
Honours
Degree and
study stream
Recommended for
BEd. students
Compulsory for
03
Honours
Degree and
study stream
Recommended for
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Study Stream

SM
EM

Honours
Degree

Buddhist
Studies Study
Stream

SM
EM

Honours
Degree

Buddhist
Studies Study
Stream

BST
3257
PLG
3243
PLG
3244
BST
4254
BST
4282
BST
4283
BST
4284
BST
4285
BST
4287
BST
4289

I.

A Study of the
Madhyamaka
Concept of
Emptiness
A Study of the
Madhyamaka
Concept of
Emptiness
Buddhist Thought
(Theravada)
Theravada
Abhidhamma &
Vinaya
Buddhist Culture
II (East Asia:
China, Korea and
Japan)
Buddhism and
Social Change
Buddhist
Epistemology
Buddhist Logic
Understanding the
World Religions
Recent History
of Buddhist in
Sri Lanka
Dissertation
Research II

BEd. students
Compulsory
(Culture)

03

SM
EM

Honours
Degree

Optional for
study stream
Recommended for
BEd. students
Compulsory
(Philosophy)

03

SM
EM

03

SM
EM

Optional for
study stream
Recommended for
BEd. students
Compulsory

03

SM
EM

Buddhist
Studies Study
Stream

03

Compulsory

03

SM
EM
SM
EM

Pali Studies
Study Stream
Pali Studies
Study Stream

Fourth Year
Compulsory
03
(Culture)
Compulsory

03

Compulsory
(Philosophy)
Compulsory
(Philosophy)
Compulsory

03

Compulsory
(Culture)

03

Compulsory

03

03
03

Study Stream
Degree

Honours Degree

BST
3257

Medium of
Instruct ion

BST
3254

Number of
Credits

Name of the
Course Unit
Buddhist Arts
and Architecture
II
Buddhist Arts
and Architecture
II

Supplementary
Information

Unit Code

Semester

BST
3254

Buddhist
Studies Study
Stream
Honours
Degree

SM
EM

Honours
Degree

SM
EM
SM
EM
SM
EM
SM
EM
SM
EM

Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree

SM
EM

Honours
Degree

For Buddhist Studies study stream students and B.Ed students (who is
studying BST as second subject) either BST 2122 (History of Buddhist
Thought I) or BST 2128 (History of Spread of Buddhism I) is compulsory
for the 1st semester, and either BST 2224 (Buddhist Social Philosophy) or
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BST 2226 (Literary Sources and Traditions in Buddhism II) is compulsory
for the 2nd semester.
II. In the 1st Semester of the 3rd year, for Study Stream BST 3150 (History of
Buddhist thought II) and, either BST 3146 (Theravada Vinaya Studies) or
BST 3153 (Buddhist Ethics) are compulsory. For B.Ed students, (who is
studying BST as second subject) BST 3146 (Theravada Vinaya Studies) is
compulsory. In the 2nd semester for Study Stream either BST 3251
(Buddhist Economic and Political Thought) or 3252 (Theravada
Abhidamma Studies) is compulsory. For B. Ed students, (who is studying
BST as second subject) 3252 (Theravada Abhidamma Studies) is
compulsory.
III. These criteria are only relevant for the students who offer the Buddhist
Studies Honours Degree: BST 2125 (Introduction to Pali language) and BST
2229 (Advanced Pali Language) are to be selected by lay students only. BST
2132 (Introduction to Sanskrit Language) and BST 2233 (Advance Sanskrit
Language) are to be selected only by students who have passed final
examinations in pirivenas. Any other students including study stream and
B.Ed students are not allowed to select these courses.

Internship Programmes
The Internship Programme is a non-credit module designed for fourth-year
students following the Honours Degree in Buddhist Studies. This
programme is useful for students since it grants them the opportunity to
gain work experience in an organization and to familiarize themselves with
the working environment after the completion of their degree programme.
The internship programme is a joint effort by both the Department of
Buddhist Studies and external institutions such as International Schools.

Contact details
Location
Email
Telephone
Fax

: 1st Floor, Room # 104
: info@bs.cmb.ac.lk
: 011 2055487
: 011 2055487
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DEPARTMENT OF DEMOGRAPHY
The Department of Demography began its activities in 1997 as a result of an
upgrading of the Demographic Training and Research Unit (DTRU), which was
established within the Faculty of Arts, with the assistance of the United Nations
Fund for Population Activities (UNFPA) in 1973. The Department of
Demography is a multi-disciplinary department which carries out demographic
research and training at both undergraduate and graduate levels. Since its
founding, the Department has been seen as a leader in the field of demography
as demonstrated by its high levels of scholarly productivity and rigorous teaching
programmes. Over the years, the Department has contributed immensely to the
production of knowledge, refinement of policies and generation of solutions to
development issues in Sri Lanka.
The Department of Demography of the University of Colombo can be regarded
as a centre of excellence for teaching and research on population and related
disciplines and their implications for development. It is an important institution
in Sri Lanka for the training of population scientists and the generation of highquality research in population and related disciplines in order to provide
explanations in resolving development challenges in Sri Lanka and beyond. The
Department provides both a four-year (Honours) Degree Programme and a
Three -year degree Programme (Study Stream -Applied Demography). At
present, the Department is staffed with Two Professors, Two Senior Lecturers,
One Lecturer and Six Probationary Lecturers.

Academic Staff Members
Prof. K.D. Manori S.K. Weeratunga
Head of Department
PhD (Adelaide)
Professor in Demography
Academic Counsellor – Department of Demography
Coordinator – Mphil /PhD in Demography
Prof. E. L. Sunethra J. Perera
PhD (Mahidol)
Professor of Demography (Chair)
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Dr. Kumudika Boyagoda
PhD (Waikato)
Senior Lecturer
(Released – AHEAD Operations, Sri Lanka)
N.W.P.D.B. Nishanthi Perera
MSc. (LSE)
Senior Lecturer
(On Study Leave)
Migara Karunarathne
MSc (Moratuwa)
Lecturer
Coordinator: Masters in Demography, Examinations and Internship
Programme for Undergraduates
Temporary Student Counsellor-Faculty of Arts

S.A.Yuganthi N. Subasinghe
BA (Colombo)
Lecturer Probationary
(On Study Leave)
V.P. Nethra Senadhi
MA (Colombo)
Lecturer Probationary
Temporary Student Counsellor-Faculty of Arts
A.P. Hansa S. Jayarathne
MA (Colombo)
Lecturer Probationary
(On Study Leave)
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Irangi S. Samarakoon
BA (Colombo)
Lecturer Probationary
(On Study Leave)
W.P. Neranjala L. Sumathipala,
MA (Colombo)
Lecturer Probationary
Quality Assurance Representative - Undergraduate Programmes
Website In-Charge, IT Coordinator
W.R.V Wathsala Anuradhi
MA (Colombo)
Lecturer Probationary
Undergraduate Dissertation Coordinator

Emeritus Professors
Professor K.A.P. Siddhisena

Professor W. Indralal De Silva

Professor Lakshman Dissanayake
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Temporary Academic Staff
▪
▪
▪
▪

M.G.D.I.D.Wijerathne, BA (Colombo)
D.M.M.N.Bandara, BA (Colombo)
P.G.M.Bandara, BA (Colombo)
J.M.D.H.K Jayamaha, BA (Colombo)

Non-Academic Staff Members
S.D.K. Dharmadasa
Staff Management Assistant

W.V.J.Udawatta
Library Information Assistant

D. Thameera Lakshan
Works Aide

T.H.D. Nuradha
Works Aide
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DMG
2123
DMG
2120
DMG
2129

Semester One

DMG
2131
DMG
3158
DMG
3147
DMG
3159
DMG
3160
DMG
3161
DMG
4174
DMG
4171
DMG
4172
DMG
4163
DMG
4173

Social Research
Methods
Ageing Studies
Demography for
Urban Planning
and Policy
Population and
Gender
Demography of
the Family
Demographic
Techniques II
Population
Projection
Methods
Statistics II
Business
Demography
Research
Application in

Second Year
Compulsory
03
Compulsory

03

Optional

03

Compulsory

03

Compulsory
/Optional

03

Third Year
Compulsory
03
Compulsory
/ Optional
Compulsory
/ Optional

03

Optional

03

Optional

03

03

Fourth Year
Compulsory
03
Compulsory

03

Compulsory

03

Compulsory

03

Compulsory

03
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Offered for
Study Stream
Degree

Quantitative
Methods for
Demography
Demographic
Techniques I
Social
Demography
Critical Review of
Population
Theories
Introduction to
Applied
Demography

Offered for
Honours
Degree

DMG
2122

First Year
Compulsory
03

Medium of
Instruction

Introduction to
Demography

Number of
Credits

Name of the
Course Unit

DMG
1101

Supplementary
Information

Unit Code

Semester

Undergraduate Courses

SM
EM

Honours
Degree

Applied
Demography

SM
EM

Honours
Degree

-

SM
EM
SM
EM
SM
EM

Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree

-

SM
EM

-

Applied
Demography

SM
EM
SM
EM
SM
EM

Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree

Applied
Demography
Applied
Demography
Applied
Demography

SM
EM
SM
EM

Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree

Applied
Demography
Applied
Demography

SM
EM
SM
EM

Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree

-

SM
EM
SM
EM
SM
EM

Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree

-

Applied
Demography
Applied
Demography

-

-

Supplementary
Information

Number of
Credits

Medium of
Instruction

Offered for
Honours
Degree

Offered for
Study Stream
Degree

SM
EM

Honours
Degree

-

Name of the
Course Unit

03

Unit Code

Semester
Semester Two

Compulsory

DMG
4165

Population
Studies
Economic
Demography

DMG
1204
FND
1202

Demography of
Sri Lanka
Introduction to
Data Analysis

DMG
2235
DMG
2236
DMG
2218
DMG
2225/
ENH
2214
DMG
2237
DMG
2228

Mortality Studies

Second Year
Compulsory
03

Fertility Studies

Compulsory

03

Migration Studies

Compulsory

03

Sexual &
Reproductive
Health

Optional

03

Population
Dynamics
Population and
Environment

Compulsory

03

Optional

03

DMG
3262
DMG
3263
DMG
3245

Statistics I

DMG
3250
DMG
3243

Health
Demography
Human
Resources
Development and
Labour Market
Analysis
Population and
Disaster
Management
Population
forecasting for
Social and

First Year
Compulsory
03
Optional

03

Third Year
Compulsory
03

SM
EM
SM
EM
TM

Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree

Applied
Demography
Applied
Demography

SM
EM
SM
EM
SM
EM
SM
EM

Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree

-

SM
EM
SM
EM

-

Applied
Demography
Applied
Demography

SM
EM
SM
EM
SM
EM

Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree

-

-

Applied
Demography

Optional

03

Optional

03

Optional

03

SM
EM

Honours
Degree

Applied
Demography

Compulsory

03

SM
EM

-

Applied
Demography
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Applied
Demography
Applied
Demography

Medium of
Instruction

Offered for
Honours
Degree

Offered for
Study Stream
Degree

Number of
Credits

Supplementary
Information

Name of the
Course Unit

Unit Code

Semester

SM
EM

Honours
Degree

-

SM
EM
SM
EM

Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree

-

Economic
Planning
DMG
4260

DMG
4267
DMG
4270

Computer
Applications for
Demographic
Analysis
Internship
Dissertation

Fourth Year
Compulsory
03

Compulsory

03

Compulsory

06

-

Internship Programme
The Department of Demography has developed links with private and public
organisations to provide internship opportunities to students who follow the
four-year (Honours) degree programme and the three-year degree programme
(Study Stream - Applied Demography).

Demography Students’ Society
Demography Students’ Society is the official student body of the department
which was established with the aim to improve the knowledge, skills and
capabilities of the university students in the field of Demography and Population
Studies and share such knowledge and skills within and outside the university
community through collaborative activities and programmes with the aim of
serving the society for a better future. There are academic and community-based
activities organized by the society for the betterment of the undergraduates
attached to the department as well as for the public.
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Annual Research Symposium – Department of Demography
(DemARS)
Annual Research Symposium is a calendar event of the department, organized to
enhance the research capacity of its members as well as to share the scientific
knowledge in an interdisciplinary background. The department commenced the
International Edition of the Research Conference from 2020. This year, the
department organises its 8th annual research symposium initiated in the year 2014
and the 2nd International Research Symposium in a virtual platform with wellreputed foreign scholars onboard.

External Courses
The department facilitates short courses concentrated on data analysis, research
methodology and the use of SPSS and R/R Studio to improve the research and
the analytical capacity of the national and international level professionals of
governmental and non-governmental institutions.
●
●
●
●
●

Professional Course on Capacity Building on Research and Data
Analysis using SPSS.
Certificate Course in Demography and Applied Statistics
Certificate Course in Methods of Data Evaluation
Certificate Course in Research Methodology
Certificate Course in Data Analysis Using R/R Studio

Available Facilities
●

Department Reference Library - Room No 34.
The library provides facilities for all the undergraduate and postgraduate
students attached to the department. It consists of core reading
materials including about 6000 books, journals and working papers. The
Library is open from Monday through Saturday from 9.00 am to 3.00
pm.

●

Department Computer Laboratory – Room No 154.
The Computer Laboratory is equipped with 15 computers and a multimedia projector and utilised in the teaching and learning activities of the
undergraduate as well as postgraduate students of the department.
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Events
●

●

●

World Population Day Celebrations – The department celebrates World
Population Day on the 11th July. This year the department organised the
event by organising a panel discussion using the virtual platform.
Multi-disciplinary Research Seminar Series – This series was organized
to share the knowledge on social sciences among the students as well as
the academics. The International Series of the event commenced from
2020 on virtual platforms.
Aesthetic Programmes – The department believes in the well-balance of
academic studies and the aesthetic work in creating a successful
undergraduate. In order to bring this to reality, the department attempts
in organizing an aesthetic event with the support of its undergraduates
and last year, the programme “Esala Bathi Gee Saraniya” was organized
by the department on a virtual platform.

Contact details
Location
Telephone
Fax
E-mail

: Ground Floor, Room # 37
: +94112586111
: +94112581110
: head@demo.cmb.ac.lk
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DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS
The Department of Economics is one of the oldest and most popular
departments in the Faculty of Arts with nearly 450 undergraduates. This includes
students who are reading for four year Economics honours degree programme,
students reading for three-year degree (study stream) programmes, students who
offer Economics as a subsidiary as part of their four-year programmes in other
subject areas and those who are reading for Bachelor of Education. The
Department of Economics initially focused on undergraduate training, until the
early 1980s, when it began to turn its attention towards the development of
teaching and training at postgraduate levels. The Department of Economics was
the first department to start a taught postgraduate programme in Sri Lanka, when
it commenced the Postgraduate Diploma in Economic Development in 1984.

Academic Staff Members
Prof. D.C.P. Aluthge - Head of the Department,
PhD (VU, Amsterdam)
Professor in Economics
Department Director of Studies/Coordinator, Banking and Finance
Stream/Co-Coordinator, MPhil/PhD Programme

Senior Prof. Sirimal Abeyratne
PhD (VU, Amsterdam)
Senior Professor
Honorary Country Coordinator, SAESM
Chairman, Monetary Policy Consultative Committee, CBSL
Ven. Prof. Wijitapure Wimalaratana
PhD (Nijmegen)
Professor
Coordinator, Economics Library / Department infrastructural facilities
coordinator
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Prof. Amala de Silva
DPhil (Sussex)
Senior Professor
Economics Student Counsellor /Annual undergraduate awards and prizes
coordinator / Coordinator, Undergraduate research (dissertations)
Senior Prof. Athula Ranasinghe
PhD (Amsterdam)
Senior Professor
Coordinator, Economics Students’ Symposium
Senior Prof. K. Amirthalingam
PhD (Colombo)
Senior Professor
Economics Student Counsellor, Coordinator, Development Policy and
Management Stream, Coordinator Masters of Arts in Economics
Programme
Prof. S. P. Premaratne
PhD (Netherlands)
Professor
Coordinator, Business and Managerial Economics Study Stream
Prof. T. L. Gunaruwan
PhD (Paris)
Professor

Dr. U.P.P. Serasinghe
PhD (JNU)
Senior Lecturer
(On leave)

G.I. Aponsu
MPhil (Hong Kong)
Senior Lecturer
Coordinator, Mathematics Unit
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Prof. D.A.C. Silva
PhD (VU, Amsterdam)
Professor
Coordinator, Computer Lab, Economics Department
Coordinator, Masters in Tourism and Hotel Management programme
Dr. M. Ganeshamoorthy
PhD (Netherlands)
Senior Lecturer
Coordinator, Trade and Industry Stream

Dr. S.N.K. Mallikahewa
PhD (Ruhuna)
Senior Lecturer
Assistant Coordinator, Masters in Tourism and Hotel Management
programme
Dr. D.D.P.M. Dunusinghe
PhD (Kyushu)
Senior Lecturer
Coordinator, Economic Theory and Applications Stream
Dr. S.R.S.D.K. Weerawansa
PhD (Colombo).
Senior Lecturer
Department Examinations coordinator (undergraduate)
Sport Board Rep., Faculty of Arts
Dr. T.A.M. Pushpakumara
PhD (Colombo)
Senior Lecturer
Coordinator, Masters in Financial Economics programme
Coordinator, IDC
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Dr. S.T.K. Kulatunga
PhD, MEcon (Colombo)
Senior Lecturer

Dr. S.L. Senarath
PhD (Australia).
Senior Lecturer
Coordinator, SAESM
Senior Treasurer, Economics Students’ Association
Dr. A.W.A.D.R. Abayasekara
PhD (UK)
Senior Lecturer
Coordinator, PG Diploma in Economic Development Programme
Dr. B.M.W.U.C.B. Jayasundara
PhD (Australia), MBA (PIM Jayewardenepura)
Senior Lecturer
Project Manager, AHEAD project, FOA
C.T. Dantanarayana
MSc in Transportation (Moratuwa)
Lecturer
Coordinator, Transport Economics and Commercial Shipping Stream
I.W. Rathnayaka
BA Honours (Colombo)
Lecturer (Probationary)
(On leave)
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M.H.S. Dilrukshi
BA Honours (Colombo)
Lecturer (Probationary)
(On leave)
A.N. Fernando
BA Honours (Colombo)
Lecturer (Probationary)
Disability Officer (DO) and Department Representative for
CEDREP, Coordinator - SLQF activities, Assistant coordinator –
Undergraduate Studies & Annual undergraduate awards and prizes
Umesh Moramudali
MSc. in Economics, University of Warwick, BA Honours
(Colombo)
Lecturer (Probationary)
Assistant Coordinator, Undergraduate Examinations
S. Joseph Francis
Master in Economics (Colombo), BA Honours (Colombo)
Lecturer (Unconfirmed)
Assistant Coordinator, Undergraduate Examinations
Assistant Coordinator, MPhil/PhD Programme

Temporary Academic Staff
1. Tharangi Jayamali, BA (Peradeniya)
2. Kanchana Geeth Samaraweera, BA (Colombo)
3. Janani Perera, BSc (USJ)
4. Sakuni Amaya Ramanayaka, BA (Kelaniya)
5. Charuni Ayesha Gunathilake BA (Colombo)
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Non-Academic Staff
I.M. Ridimahaliyadda
Management Assistant

M.R.H. Pushpakumara
Management Assistant

W.G.A.M. Weerasinghe
Library Information Assistant

H.A.U. Soysa
Works Aide

G.M.Dissanayaka
Works Aide

Visiting Lecturers (Undergraduate)
▪ Prof. Pradeepa Jayaratna
▪ Dr. Dan Malika Gunasekara
▪ Dr. Darshi Piyathilake
▪ Dr. A.M.P. Attanayake
▪ Kingsley Abeywickrema
▪ Prabath Manimeldura
▪ W.C. Jayasinghe
▪ Rohan Ranasingha
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▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

Thusara Ranasingha
Manjula de Silva
Sulochana Ganeshwaran
Anoma Ranasingha
Upul Jayathissa
H.M.C. Nimalsiri

Undergraduate Courses
The Department of Economics offers a Bachelor of Arts (Economics) Honours
degree and Bachelor of Arts (study stream) degrees.
The Bachelor of Arts Honours degree in Economics branches out to five
streams of study from the first semester of the Third Year, with the objective
of making the degree more in line with the current industry needs: They are
Trade and Industry (TI), Economic Theory and Application (ETA), Finance
and Banking (FB), Development Policy & Management (DPM) and Transport
Economics & Commercial Shipping (TECS).
Bachelor of Arts (study stream) degrees are offered in the Banking and Finance
Study Stream (BF) and the Business and Managerial Economics Study Stream
(BME).
Students who are following the B.Ed. degree programme is recommended to
follow any one of the study streams offered by the department and undertake
courses accordingly.
For Tamil medium BA (3 year study streams programme) and B.Ed. students
only the Finance and Banking Study Stream is offered.
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Second Year
Compulsory

03

Business
Communication
Skills

Compulsory

03

ECN
2113

Introduction to
Finance

Optional

03

ECN
2117

Marketing
Theory and Practice

Optional

03

ECN
2131

Management
Theory & Practice

Optional

03

SM
EM

ECN
2122

Business
Environment

Optional

03

SM
EM

ECN
2116

Intermediate
Microeconomics

ECN
2111
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Offered for Study
Stream Degree
BF &
BME
streams

Offered for Study
Stream Degree

Offered for Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree

Offered for Honours
Degree

Medium of Instruction
SM
EM
TM

Medium of
Instruction

Number of Credits
03

Number of Credits

Supplementary
Information
First Year
Compulsory;
Economics at
A/L is not
required

Supplementary
Information

Name of the Course
Unit
Elementary
Microeconomics

Name of the Course
Unit

Unit Code
Unit Code

Semester
Semester
One
Semester
Semester One

ECN
1101

SM
EM
TM
EM

BF &
BME
streams
BF &
BME
streams

SM
EM
TM
EM
SM

BF &
BME
streams
BF &
BME
streams
BF &
BME
streams
BF &
BME
streams

03

SM
EM

EHN
2118

Introduction to
Economics

03

SM
EM

ECN
2111

Business
Communication
Skills
Macroeconomics

Not open for
those who offer
Economics as a
subject
Compulsory
Non-credit

00

EM

Honours
degree

Compulsory

03

EM

Microeconomics

Compulsory

03

EM

Mathematics for
Economics

Compulsory

03

EM

Honours
degree
Honours
degree
Honours
degree

Unit Code

Semester

ECN
2115
ECN
2119
ECN
2132

Offered for Study
Stream Degree

Optional

ECN
2128

BF &
BME
streams
BF &
BME
streams
Open to entire faculty

Offered for Honours
Degree

SM
EM

Medium of Instruction

03

Number of Credits

Optional

Supplementary
Information

Introduction to
Tourism
Economics
World Economy

Name of the Course
Unit

ECN
2121

Third Year

Semester One

ECN
3144

Compulsory

03

ECN
3158

Introduction to
Statistical
Techniques
Monetary theory
and Policy

Compulsory

03

ECN
3162

Human Resource
Management

Optional

03

ECN
3171

Business and
Professional ethics

Optional

03

ENH
3142
ENH
3141
ENH
3143
ECN
3145

Consumer Studies
and Marketing
Gender Economics

Optional

03

Optional

03

Principles of
Marketing
Introduction to
Econometrics

Optional

03

SM
EM
SM
EM
TM

Compulsory

03

EM
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SM
TM
EM
SM
TM
EM
SM
TM
EM
SM
EM

BF and
BME
Streams
BF and
BME
Streams
BF and
BME
Streams
BF and
BME
Streams
Open to entire faculty
Open to entire faculty
Open to entire faculty
Honours
Degree

ECN
3161
ECN
3187
ECN
3196

Monetary Theory
and Policy
Public Finance

Compulsory

03

EM

Compulsory

03

EM

International Trade

Compulsory

03

EM

ECN
4161
ECN
4162

Maritime Standards
and Regulation
Planning of Port &
Shipping
Operations
Data Analytics

03

EM

03

EM

Compulsory
(Non-credit)
Compulsory for
F&B stream
Compulsory for
F&B stream

00

EM

03

EM

03

EM

Compulsory

03

EM

Compulsory for
T&I stream
Compulsory

03

EM

03

EM

Compulsory for
T&I Stream and
optional for
ETA stream
Compulsory for
DPM and T&I
Streams
Compulsory for
ETA Stream,
and compulsory
to choose
between ECN
4182 and ECN
4183 for T&I
and DPM
streams
Compulsory for
TECS stream
Compulsory for
DPM Stream
and optional for
ETA stream
Compulsory for
F&B and ETA
Streams

03

EM

03

EM

Honours
Degree

03

EM

03

EM

Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree

03

EM

03

EM

03

EM

ECN
4167
ECN
4168
ECN
4169
ECN
4170
ECN
4171
ECN
4172
ECN
4175

Practice of Banking
Economics of
Banking and
Financial Markets
Alternative
Economic Thought
Trade Facilitation
International
Finance
Environmental
Economics

ECN
4179

Entrepreneurial
Economics

ECN
4182
ECN
4183

Quantitative
Techniques
Sampling
Techniques

ECN
4184
ECN
4185

Economics of Sea
and Air Transport
Gender and
Feminist
Economics

ECN
4190

Advance
Econometrics
(Time
Series)/Financial

Fourth Year
Compulsory for
TECS stream
Compulsory for
TECS Stream
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Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree

Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree

Semester Two

ECN
1202

Elementary Macro
Economics

ECN
2226

Intermediate
Macroeconomics

ECN
2212

Introductory
Financial
Accounting

ECN
2214

Principles &
Practice of
Banking

ECN
2222

Business
Environment

ECN
2225

Rural
Development and
Agricultural
Marketing
Introduction to
Tourism
Economics

ECN
2121

First Year
Compulsory;
Economics at
A/L is not
required
Second Year
Compulsory

03

EM

Honours
Degree

03

SM
EM
TM

03

SM
TM
EM
SM
TM
EM

BF and
BME
streams
BF and
BME
streams

03

SM
EM
TM

BF and
BME
streams
BF &
BME
streams
BF &
BME
streams

Compulsory for
BME stream and
optional for BF
stream
Compulsory for
BF stream and
optional for
BME stream
Optional

03

03

SM
EM

Optional

03

SM
EM
TM

Optional

03

SM
EM
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Honours
degree

Offered for Study
Stream Degree

Honours
Degree

Offered for Honours
Degree

EM

Medium of Instruction

03

Number of Credits

Labour Economics

Compulsory for
F&B and TECS
Streams
Compulsory for
DPM Stream and
optional for ETA
stream

Supplementary
Information

Unit Code

Semester

ECN
4197

Name of the Course
Unit

ECN
4191

Sector Econometric
Models
Economics of Risk
Management

Study
streams

BF &
BME
streams

03

SM
EM

ECN
2218
ECN
2223
ECN
2230
ECN
2238

Microeconomic
Analysis
Macroeconomic
Analysis
Economic and
Financial Analysis
Statistical Analysis

Not open for
those who offer
Economics as a
subject
Compulsory

03

EM

Compulsory

03

EM

Compulsory

03

EM

Compulsory

03

EM

ECN
3249

Intermediate
Financial
Accounting

ECN
3265

Financial Markets

ECN
3267

Central banking and
Financial
Regulation

ECN
3270

Entrepreneurship

ECN
3272

Business Research
Practices

ENH
3242

Consumer Studies
and Marketing

Third Year
Compulsory for
BME stream and
optional for BF
stream
Compulsory for
BF stream and
optional for
BME stream
Compulsory for
BF stream and
optional for
BME stream
Compulsory for
BME stream and
optional for BF
stream
Optional
Optional;
Offered in both
Semesters
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Honours
degree
Honours
degree
Honours
degree
Honours
degree

Offered for Study
Stream Degree

Introduction to
Economics

BF &
BME
streams
Open to entire faculty

Offered for Honours
Degree

ENH
2218

Medium of Instruction

SM
EM

Number of Credits

03

Supplementary
Information

Optional

Name of the Course
Unit

World Economy

Unit Code

Semester
Semester Two

ECN
2228

03

SM
TM
EM

BF and
BME
Streams

03

SM
TM
EM

BF and
BME
Streams

03

SM
TM
EM

BF and
BME
Streams

03

SM
EM
TM

BF and
BME
Streams

03

SM
EM

03

SM
EM

BF and
BME
Streams
Open to entire faculty

ENH
3247
ENH
3248
ECN
3255
ECN
3256
ECN
3273
ECN
3276
ECN
3282
ECN
3285
ECN
3286

Tourism
Economics and
Hotel Management
Poverty and Social
Integration in Sri
Lanka
Econometric
Analysis
Investment
Planning and
Appraisal
Industrial
Economics
Development
Economics
Transport
Economics and
Policy
Economics of
Sustainable
Development
Research
Methodology

Optional

03

SM
EM

Open to entire faculty

Optional

03

SM
EM

Open to entire faculty

Compulsory for
ETA and F&B
Streams
Compulsory

03

EM

Honours
Degree

03

EM

Honours
Degree

Compulsory for
T&I stream

03

EM

Honours
Degree

Compulsory

03

EM

Compulsory for
TECS Stream

03

EM

Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree

Compulsory for
DPM Stream

03

EM

Honours
Degree

00

EM

Honours
Degree

03

EM

Honours
Degree

ECN
4201

Dissertation

Compulsory
(non-credit)
Fourth Year
Compulsory

ECN
4202

Internship

Compulsory

03

EM

Honours
Degree

ECN
4276
ECN
4277

Economics of
Education
Tourism Policies
and Applications

Optional

03

EM

Optional

03

EM

Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree

ECN
4278

Economics of
Human resources
Development

03

EM

Honours
Degree

ECN
4288

Panel Data Analysis

Compulsory for
DPM stream and
optional for
others
Optional

03

EM

Honours
Degree

ECN
4292
ECN
4295

Health Economics

Optional

03

EM

Cross Sectional
Econometrics

03

EM

ECN
4298

Logistics and
Supply Chain
Management

Compulsory for
ETA and F&B
Stream
Compulsory for
T&I and TECS
streams

Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree

03

EM
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Honours
Degree

Internships
It is mandatory for all final year Bachelor of Arts Honours Degree in Economics
candidates to undergo industry training (minimum three months) to fulfil the
learning outcomes and graduate attributes of the degree programme. The
Department coordinates internship placements at reputed public and private
institutions for all its undergraduate candidates on an annual basis. Plans are
underway to provide industrial training to students reading for the three study
stream degrees in Economics as well in the near future.

Resources and Facilities
Smart Classrooms: The Department of Economics is the only department to
possess smart classroom facility to all its lecture halls. Students are exposed to the
smart learning environment throughout their degree programme.

Fully fledged library and resources centre: The Economics Library, located in
the Faculty of Arts (Room 173 on the 1 st floor), has a collection of over 8500
books, journals, theses, and reports. The library holds core reading material
relevant to the undergraduate programs, certificate courses, diplomas and
postgraduate courses conducted by the Department of Economics.
All registered students are entitled to use the library. It is open from Monday
through Sunday from 8.30 am to 6.00 pm.
Users are allowed to borrow 2 books at a time for a period of 2 weeks. A book
loan can be extended only once and that too only if no one else has reserved it.
A fine of 20/- per day is charged in respect of each book not returned by the due
date. For more information, contact the Library on +94 112502722.
The Development Resource Centre located next to the library provides access to
all the World Bank Publications free of charge.

Computer Lab: The Economics Computer Unit, located in room 171 on the 1 st
floor of the Arts Faculty Building, provides computer facilities for final year
Economics Special Degree students and postgraduate students of the
Department of Economics. The unit is presently equipped with 30 Client
Computers, Servers, a B&W printer and a colour printer. The services of the unit
are available for personal use and training programmes.
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Auditorium: The auditorium is equipped with a public address system, high
table, multimedia and air-conditioning. It can accommodate about 100
participants.

International Events
South Asian Economics Students’ Meet (SAESM)
The South Asian Economics Students’ Meet (SAESM) is an annual conference
of South Asian Economics undergraduates. It is organized by the economics
departments of several South Asian universities including the University of
Colombo. The first event was organized in the University of New Delhi in 2004
and it has rotated among all the member countries thereafter. The Department
of Economics, University of Colombo has organized this international event
thrice since its inception.
Prof. Sirimal Abeyratne is a pioneer member of the SAESM and is still working
as the country coordinator. He is currently assisted by Dr. Shanuka Senerath. The
Department of Economics hosted the SAESM meeting in Colombo in January
2019 for the third time. The last physical meeting was held in Kathmandu, Nepal
in early 2020. With the outbreak of the pandemic successive conferences were
held virtually.

Annual International conference in Tourism Economics and Hotel
Management
Faculty members and students of the Tourism Studies stream of the Department
of Economics and organisations in the hotel and tourism industry jointly host
this prestigious annual international event. It is the biggest such annual event
organized in Sri Lanka and was initiated by Prof. Suranga Silva.
The conference is held in October every year at the BMICH with the participation
of a large number of foreign delegates.

Contact details
Location
Email
Telephone
Fax

: Ground Floor, Room #50
: head@econ.cmb.ac.lk /econstaff12@gmail.com
: +94 112582666, +94 11 2580154
: + 94 11 2502722
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DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH
The Department of English offers an Honours Degree and a Study Stream
Degree for students interested in English Literature, Linguistics, and Cultural
Studies. It caters to a diverse student community and focuses on both practical
and theoretical aspects of teaching and learning English. The Department consists
of ten permanent members of staff with a wide range of research and teaching
interests, from Sociolinguistics, Applied Linguistics, and Translation Studies to
Literary, Postcolonial, Gender, Theatre, Children’s Literature, Film, and Disability
Studies. The Department of English has one Senior Chair Professor, one Senior
Professor, one Professor, four Senior Lecturers, one lecturer and two
Probationary Lecturers.

Academic Staff Members
Dr. Dinithi Karunanayake - Head of Department
PhD (Manchester)
Senior Lecturer in English

Senior Treasurer DramSoc, University of Colombo
Prof. Neloufer de Mel
PhD (University of Kent at Canterbury)
Senior Professor of English (Chair)
Co-Editor, University of Colombo Review
Prof. Dushyanthi Mendis
PhD (University of Michigan at Ann Arbor)
Professor in English
Chairperson, Ethics Review Committee for Social Sciences and Humanities,
Faculty of Arts; Coordinator, Development Oriented Research (DOR) Project,
Department of English AHEAD project
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Prof. Neluka Silva
PhD (Leeds)
Senior Professor in English
Coordinator – Student Exchange Programme, Department of English; Senior
Faculty Member, Management Committee, Extension Courses Dept. of English
Dr. Shermal Wijewardene
PhD (Monash)
Senior Lecturer in English

Dr. Shravika D. Amarasekera (on leave)
PhD (Manchester)
Senior Lecturer in English

Dr. Kaushalya Perera
PhD (Pennsylvania State University)
Senior Lecturer in English
Coordinator, Master of Arts in English Studies; Academic Director,
Extension Courses in English, Dept. of English; Disability Officer,
Department of English; Temporary Student Counsellor, Faculty of Arts;
Secretary, Ethics Review Committee for Social Sciences and Humanities,
Faculty of Arts

Dr. Esther Surenthiraraj
PhD (Lausanne)
Lecturer in English
Dept. of English Representative, Faculty of Arts Quality Assurance Centre; Dept.
of English Representative, Information and Documentation Centre (IDC)
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Ruhanie Perera
MA (Goldsmiths, London)
Lecturer (Probationary)
Coordinator Examinations, Department of English

Shalini A. Abayasekara (on PhD study leave)
BA (Smith College), BA (University of Peradeniya).
Lecturer (Probationary)

Temporary Staff Members
▪

Pawan Wijesinghe, BA (Colombo)
Assistant Coordinator, Development Oriented Research Project (DOR),
Department of English AHEAD project

▪

Lilani Dias, BA (Colombo)
Assistant Coordinator, Development Oriented Research Project (DOR),
Department of English AHEAD project

Visiting Staff Members
▪

Sachini K. Seneviratne, MA (University College London)

Non-Academic Members
▪

Oshani Lokusuriya
Management Assistant

▪

E.A.J.K. Alwis
Works Aide

▪

M.C.P. Perera
Works Aide
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Undergraduate Courses
Honours Degree
The Department of English offers an Honours Degree for students interested in
English Literature, Linguistics, and Cultural Studies. The English Honours
programme offered by the Department of English focuses on Sociolinguistics,
Applied Linguistics, and Literary, Postcolonial, Gender, Translation, Theatre, and
Film Studies.

English Studies: Theory and Practice

Core course

FND
1105

Written
Composition

Compulsory
03
EM
for students
who wish to
offer English
Second Year

ENG
2116

History of the
English
Language

Elective
course;
recommended
for teachers of
English;
Recommended for
BEd. students

First Year
03
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03

Offered for Study
Stream Degree

Introduction
to Language
Systems

Medium of
Instruction

ENG
1106

Offered for
Honours Degree

Number of Credits

Name of the
Course Unit

Supplementary
Information

Unit Code

Semester One

Semester

The English Department’s Study Stream, “English Studies: Theory and
Practice” (ESTP), offers core subject knowledge in Literature, Language and
Linguistics, tailored for the needs of students in keeping with the Streams
rationale. This fulfils the Department’s mandate, which is to teach English
(Literature, Language and Linguistics) as a subject for the undergraduate degree,
for both Study Stream and Honours Degree students.

EM

EM

English Studies:
Theory and
Practice

ENG
2135

ENG
2118
ENG
2127
ENG
2128

ENG
2124

03

EM

English Studies:
Theory and
Practice

04

EM

Elective
course
Recommended for
BEd. students

03

English Studies:
Theory and
Practice
English Studies:
Theory and
Practice

Discourses in
Migrant
Writing
Gendering
Literature
Metaphysical
and
Neoclassical
Poetry
History of the
English
Language

ENG
3142

Theatre in
Application

ENG
3144

Introduction
to Language
and Society

03

EM

English
Honours

03

EM

03

EM

English
Honours
English
Honours

03

EM

Third Year
Core course;
04
recommended
for teachers of
English;
Recommended for
BEd. students
Elective
04
course;
recommended
for teachers of
English;
Recommended for
BEd. students
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Offered for Study
Stream Degree

Core course;
recommended
for teachers of
English;
Recommended for
BEd. students
Elective
course

Offered for
Honours Degree

Introduction
to Specialised
Translation
Children’s
Literature

Medium of
Instruction

ENG
2129

Number of Credits

Name of the
Course Unit
Metaphysical
and
Neoclassical
Poetry

Supplementary
Information

Unit Code

Semester

ENG
2121

English
Honours

EM

English Studies:
Theory and
Practice

EM

English Studies:
Theory and
Practice

Thematic
Approaches to
the Modern
Novel
Sri Lankan
English
Studies
Studies in
Sociolinguistics
The Romantic
Age
Methodologic
al Approaches
to Language
Research

ENG
3158
ENG
3163
ENG
3165
ENG
3171

ENG
4170
ENG
4175
ENG
4197

S
e
m
e
s
t
e
r
T
w
o

ENG
4184

Discourse
Analysis
Modern Drama
Studies II
Dissertation 01:
Introduction to
Research
Methodology
Independent
Study:
Translation and
Activism

Recommended for
BEd. students

EM

English Studies:
Theory and
Practice

03

EM

English Studies:
Theory and
Practice

03

EM

English
Honours

03

EM

English
Honours

03

EM

03

EM

04

EM

English
Honours
English
Honours
English
Honours

Fourth Year
03
EM
03

EM

03

EM

03

EM

First Year
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English
Honours
English
Honours
English
Honours

English
Honours

Offered for Study
Stream Degree

ENG
3162

03

Offered for
Honours Degree

Discourse and
Genre

Medium of
Instruction

ENG
3170

Elective
course;
recommended
for teachers of
English;
Recommended for
BEd. students
recommended
for teachers of
English;
Recommended for
BEd. students

Number of Credits

Name of the
Course Unit
Contemporary
Sri Lankan
Writing in
English:
Thematic
Approaches

Supplementary
Information

Unit Code

Semester

ENG
3156

Medium of
Instruction

Offered for Study
Stream Degree

Number of Credits

Offered for
Honours Degree

Supplementary
Information

EM

Name of the
Course Unit

03

Unit Code

Semester

Core course

ENG
1205

Introduction
to Literature
in English:
Drama,
Fiction and
Poetry

ENG
2236

Communication
in Professional
Genres
Literary and
Cinematic
Narrative

Elective course
Recommended for
BEd. students
Elective
course

03

EM

04

EM

ENG
2223

The Novel in
the 18th and
19th Centuries

03

EM

English Studies:
Theory and
Practice

ENG
2234

Rhetoric and
Style

Core course;
recommended
for teachers of
English;
Recommended for
BEd. students
Elective
course

03

EM

English Studies:
Theory and
Practice

03

EM

English
Honours

03

EM

03

EM

English
Honours
English
Honours

03

EM

Second Year

ENG
2222

ENG
2219
ENG
2230
ENG
2231
ENG
2232
ENG
3253

The Novel in
the 18th and
19th Centuries
Medieval Drama
to 1642
Literary and
Cinematic
Narrative
English Across
the World
Literature in
Practice:
Autobiographical
Writing

Elective
course

Third Year
04
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EM

English Studies:
Theory and
Practice
English Studies:
Theory and
Practice

English
Honours
English Studies:
Theory and
Practice

Supplementary
Information

Number of Credits

Medium of
Instruction

Elective
course

04

EM

ENG
3269

Second
Language
Acquisition

Core course;
recommended
for teachers of
English;
Recommended for
BEd. students

04

EM

ENG
3252

Studies in
Contemporary
South Asian
Literature
Modern
Drama Studies
I
Introduction
to Second
Language
Acquisition
Poetry of the
Victorian Era
Language
Ideologies
Shakespeare
Studies
Language and
Identity

03

EM

English
Honours

03

EM

English
Honours

03

EM

English
Honours

03

EM

03

EM

03

EM

03

ENH

English
Honours
English
Honours
English
Honours
Open to
all
Honours
degree
students

ENG
3259
ENG
3264

ENG
3268
ENG
3272
ENG
3249
ENH
3252

ENG
4271
ENG
4272
ENG
4277

John Milton’s
Paradise Lost
Stage and
Performance
Postcolonial
African
Writing

Recommended for
BEd. students

Fourth Year
03
EM
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03

EM

03

EM

Offered for Study
Stream Degree

Name of the
Course Unit
Translation
and Creativity

Offered for
Honours Degree

Unit Code

Semester

ENG
3260

English Studies:
Theory and
Practice
English Studies:
Theory and
Practice

English
Honours
English
Honours
English
Honours

Open to all
study stream
students

ENG
4281

EM

English
Honours

03

EM

English
Honours

03

EM

English
Honours

Offered for Study
Stream Degree

03

Offered for
Honours Degree

Medium of
Instruction

ENG
4283

Number of Credits

Name of the
Course Unit
Language
Policy and
Planning
Independent
Study: Child
Language
Development
and
Socialization
Dissertation II

Supplementary
Information

Unit Code

Semester

ENG
4282

Student Support
Writing Workshops – The Department of English offers writing support for
students whose writing and language skills need improvement. Students can
register with a writing tutor who will then address the student’s specific writing
needs. The Department also has an “early warning” system for students whose
grades are weak and for students who are thought to be underperforming.

The Resource Centre
The Department of English’s Resource Centre, located in Room 116 of the
Faculty of Arts, houses a sizable collection of books and other resource material
useful to students of English. Students taking English as a subject can obtain
membership and borrow up to two books for a period of two weeks.

Links with Foreign Universities
Since 2006, the Department of English has led the way at the Faculty of Arts on
overseas student exchange programmes. Currently it has two exchange
programmes under which each year, 4 - 6 students of the Department of English
travel to Germany for a semester’s study abroad at either Justus Liebig University,
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Giessen, or Technische Universität Dresden. At the same time, students from
these two German universities follow a semester of study at the Department of
English. These exchange programmes offer students of both countries the
opportunity to travel overseas, take new courses and build friendships with
international students.

Contact details
Location

: 1st Floor, Room # 112

Telephone

: +94112500438

Fax

: +94112500438

Email

: head@english.cmb.ac.lk
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DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH LANGUAGE
TEACHING
The Department of English Language Teaching (DELT) offers English language
proficiency courses to students of all the faculties of the University of Colombo.
However, its largest programme is in the Faculty of Arts, where it offers both a
set of English language courses geared towards fulfilling Bands 4 to 7 of the
UTEL (Academic) Benchmarks and a Study Stream (3-year degree program) in
English as a Second language.

New Admissions Test (Placement Test)
All new entrants are required to sit the above examination, after which they are
placed at different levels – Levels 1, 2 or 3 of the Proficiency Course in English
or Level 4 of the Certificate Course in English – based on their performance in
the examination. Students who excel in the examination are exempted from
following the above-mentioned courses in English.
VERY IMPORTANT

First Year
Students MUST pass whichever level they are placed at in their first
year by completing both FNDE 1108 & FNDE 1209 course units of
that level. FNDE 1108 & 1209 are 3-credit courses each.

Second, Third & Fourth Years
Students who are placed at Level 1 in their first year MUST
successfully complete Level 2 in the later years as completing Level
2 is compulsory for obtaining the bachelor’s degree. Students who
are placed at Level 2/3 in their first year can proceed to Level 3/4
(optional) respectively in the later years after successfully completing
Level 2/3.
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The Proficiency Courses
The proficiency courses are offered to the entire student population of the
Faculty. An intensive course for new entrants, and proficiency and certificate
courses in English along with two foundation courses are offered in the Faculty
of Arts. The Proficiency Course in English consists of three levels – Levels 1, 2
& 3. To complete the Proficiency Course in English, students must successfully
complete Level 3.

Certificate Course in English / Level 4
In addition to those students who are placed at Level 4 in their first year, students
can also follow this certificate course in their second/ third/ fourth year after
successfully completing Level 3. To register for this course, students should get a
minimum of 55% (B-) at Level 3 of the Proficiency Course in English or
FNDE (Level 3).

Fundamentals of Reading Academic English (Part I) &
Fundamentals of Writing Academic English (Part II)
This is a 6 credit-enhancement course offered in two parts to all students—Part
I in semester 1 & Part II in semester 2—in the second year. The course helps
students pursue their study stream and honours degrees in the English medium
by introducing them to the essentials of academic English.

French for Beginners
This course aims to provide an elementary knowledge of the French language in
the form of reading, writing, listening and speaking. It will also introduce the basic
structures of the French language and everyday vocabulary in the context of
common social situations. In addition to the language skills, which will be
enhanced through a range of interactive and participatory activities such as roleplays, discussions and audio-visual activities, the participants will gain an insight
into the cultures of France and the Francophone world. Thus, the topics covered
would provide a context in which the participants develop their linguistic as well
as cultural competence. The course is ideal for students who plan to enter careers
in international relations, tourism, journalism, law, non-governmental
organisations and international business.
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This course is open only for students with no prior knowledge of
the French language. It is not open for students who have taken French for
G.C.E. (A/L) examination or equivalent. Also note the same course is offered in
1st & 2nd semesters of the second year.

Study Stream: Studies in English as a Second Language (SESL)
The DELT also offers a three-year study stream programme, Studies in English
as a Second Language (SESL). Studies in English as a Second Language takes a
practical approach to both the study and teaching of the English language. The
curriculum reflects the current theory and its application in the field of English
as a Second Language. Our general objective is to offer up-to-date theoretical and
applied understanding of the acquisition of English as a second language and the
teaching and learning of it. The curriculum offers courses for three years allowing
students to follow Studies in English as a Second Language as the first, second or third
subject in the Study Streams.

Entry Requirement
Students need to have scored more than 60% at the New Admissions Test
(Placement Test) conducted by the DELT at the beginning of the first year.

Other courses
The DELT also extends its services to the wider community through programs
such as Certificate in Business English, Certificate in English for Tourism and Hospitality
Management, and Diploma in Business English.
The DELT has staff that comprises 15 Senior Lecturers, 01 Lecturer, 02
Unconfirmed lecturer, 07 Probationary Lecturers, and 02 Senior Instructors.

Academic Staff
Dr. B.L.F Abeywickrama – Acting Head of Department
PhD in Linguistics (Kelaniya)
Senior Lecturer
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M.G.N.S. Mahagamasekera
MPhil in Linguistics (Kelaniya)
Senior Lecturer
Coordinator for Proficiency Courses in English-4th Year

Shivanee Ranjula Ilangakoon
MA in TESL (OUSL), MA in Linguistics (Kelaniya)
Senior Lecturer
N.T.S.Abeyratne
MPhil in Linguistics (Kelaniya)
Lecturer

S.N. Prananda
MA in Linguistics (Kelaniya), MA in TESL (OUSL)
Senior Instructor

W.N.M. Wickramasekera
MPhil in Linguistics (Kelaniya)
Senior Lecturer

Dr. A.M.A.U. Attanayake Barborich
PhD (Jawaharlal Nehru University)
Senior Lecturer

Dr. S. Rajadurai
PhD in TESL (Kakatiya University)
Senior Lecturer
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A.G.N.D. Gunaratne
MPhil in Linguistics (Kelaniya)
Senior Lecturer
Coordinator for Proficiency Courses in English-3rd Year
Dr. Shashinie M. Thenabadu
PhD in TESL (Monash)
Senior Lecturer

K.G.J. Ravindran
MPhil in English (Peradeniya)
Senior Instructor
Coordinator for Study Stream-Studies in English as a Second
Language (SESL)
G.U.K. Wijekoon
MPhil (Colombo)
Senior Lecturer

W.M.S.P.K. Wanasinghe
MPhil in Linguistics (Kelaniya)
Senior Lecturer
Coordinator for Level 2-Proficiency Course in English
A.S.R. Peiris
MA in Linguistics (Kelaniya)
Senior Lecturer
Coordinator for Level 4-Certificate Course in English
K.H.D. Nagahawatte
MA in TESL (OUSL)
Senior Lecturer
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K.K.S.G. Sylva
MA in TESL (OUSL)
Senior Lecturer

H.C. Keshala
MA in English Studies (Colombo)
Senior Lecturer

N.R.B. Perera
MA in English (Washington State University)
Senior Lecturer (Transitional)
Coordinator for Level 1-Proficiency Course in English

Overall Coordinator for Faculty of Arts - Proficiency
Courses in English
R. T. Surenthiraraj
BA (Hons) in English (Colombo)
Lecturer (Probationary)
Coordinator for Level 3-Proficiency Course in English
M. C. Nandula Perera
BA (Hons) in English (Kelaniya)
Lecturer (Probationary)

D.Y. Sandaru Diwakara
BA (Hons) in English (Sri Jayewardenepura)
Lecturer (Probationary)
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S. Sivaji
BA (Hons) in English (Colombo)
Lecturer (Probationary)

P. Geethani Satharasinghe
MPhil in English Language (Colombo)
Lecturer (Unconfirmed)

K.K.G. Randula
BA (Hons) in Linguistics (Kelaniya)
Lecturer (Probationary)

Coordinator for Proficiency Courses in English - 1st Year
J.N.B. Ekanayake
BA (Hons) in English (Sri Jayewardenepura)
Lecturer (Probationary)
Coordinator for Proficiency Courses in English- 2nd Year
Irushi Tennekoon
BA (Hons) in Languages (Sabaragamuwa)
Lecturer (Probationary)

J.A.D.U.N. Jayasuriya
MA in English Studies (Colombo)
Lecturer (Unconfirmed)

Visiting Academic Staff
1.
2.
3.
4.

Z.D Hussain, PhD (Colombo)
S.Warnacula, BA (Colombo)
P.T Perera, MPhil (Kelaniya)
Patricia Cynthia I. de Zilva, MA (Kelaniya)
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5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.

Deepa P.K. Gamage, MA (Kelaniya)
B.K.B. Aluwihare, MA (Kelaniya)
Erandathie Damunupola, MA (Bangladesh)
V.L. Rathnayake, BA (Sri Jayewardenepura)
R.L.Kalpani S.Rajapaksha, MA (Kelaniya)
Y.A.G.S Yapa Arachchi, MA (Kelaniya)
J.R. Rathnasingham, PGDip in ELT (Jaffna)
Sharaz Fazal, BA (Peradeniya)
Neranjala M Karunanayake, MA (Colombo)
L. Sugandhika Kumari Herath, BA in TESL (Sri Jayewardenepura)
G. L. Sugandhi Thilakawardana, MA (Peradeniya)
M. D. Tharanga Abeyratna, BA (Sri Jayewardenepura)
D. A. Menaka Darshani, BA (Sri Jayewardenepura)
L. A. Jayaranga De Silva, BA (OUSL)

Non-Academic Staff
W.A.S. Dilhara
Management Assistant - Grade III

T. Ajith
Labourer - Grade II

M.T.L. Fernando
Labourer - Grade III
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Foundation, Proficiency & Certificate Courses in English, and
Enhancement Courses

Semest
er

Semest
er One

Unit Code

Num
ber of
Credi
ts

Medium of
Instruction

First Year
Compulsory

3

EM

Compulsory

3

EM

Compulsory

3

EM

Compulsory

3

EM

Enhancement/Optional
The same course is
offered in 1st & 2nd
semesters of the 2 nd year.
*NOT open to those
who have done French
for GCE A/L
Enhancement/Optional
Offered in the 1 st
Semester-2nd Year
Compulsory

3

EM

3

EM

3

EM

Compulsory

3

EM

Compulsory

3

EM

Compulsory

3

EM

Enhancement/Optional
The same course is
offered in 1st & 2nd
semesters of the 2 nd year.
*NOT open to those
who have done French
for GCE A/L
Enhancement/Optional
Offered in the 2 nd
Semester-2nd Year

3

EM

3

EM

Supplementary
Information

Name of the Course Unit

FNDE
11081
FNDE
11082
FNDE
11083
FNDE
11084
ENH 2125

Proficiency Course in
English-Level 1
Proficiency Course in
English-Level 2
Proficiency Course in
English-Level 3
Certificate Course in
English-Level 4
French for Beginners

ENH 2126

Fundamentals of Reading
Academic English

FNDE
12091
FNDE
12092
FNDE
12093
FNDE
12094
ENH 2225

Proficiency Course in
English-Level 1
Proficiency Course in
English-Level 2
Proficiency Course in
English-Level 3
Certificate Course in
English-Level 4
French for Beginners

ENH 2227

Fundamentals of Writing
Academic English

Semest
er Two
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Semest
er

Unit Code

PEN 1002
Semest
ers 1 &
2

PEN 1003
PEN 1004

Num
ber of
Credi
ts

Supplementary
Information

Name of the Course Unit

Second, Third, Fourth Years
Proficiency Course in
Compulsory (for those
English-Level 2
who were placed at
Level 1 in their 1st year)
Proficiency Course in
Optional
English-Level 3
Certificate Course in
English-Level 4

Medium of
Instruction

noncredit
ed
noncredit
ed
noncredit
ed

Optional
Entry requirement:
Needs to score at least
55% at Level 3

EM
EM
EM

The following are the courses offered in the 3-year degree (study stream) in Studies
in English as a Second Language for the academic year, 2021/22.

Bachelor of Arts Degree Programme - Studies in English as a
Second Language (SESL) - Study Stream

Semest
er

Unit Code

Supplementary
Information

Name of the Course Unit

Num
ber
of
Credi
ts

Mediu
m of
Instru
ction

Offered
for
Study
Stream
Degree

Our Study Stream courses are recommended by the Faculty of Education
to their students.
SESL 1101
FND 1122
Semes
ter
One
SESL 2112

Introduction to the English
Language
Introduction to Academic
Writing

The Structure of English
Grammar

First Year
Compulsory
Compulsory for
SESL students
*NOT open to
those who are
taking FND 1105
Second Year
Compulsory
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3

EM

SESL

3

EM

SESL

3

EM

SESL

Semest
er

Unit Code

Name of the Course Unit

SESL 2113

English Word Formation
Patterns
English through Computerbased Environments

SESL 2114
ENH 2102
ESL 3141

ESL 3142
ESL 3143
SESL 1202

Introduction to English as
a Second language

SESL 2215

English for Specific
Purposes
Language and the Human
Brain
The Sound Patterns of the
English Language

SESL 2216
SESL 2217
Semes
ter
Two

Introduction to the
Principles of Second
Language Teaching:
Educational Psychology
and Methodology
Translation Methods for
Professional Purposes
Learning the Four
Language Skills

ESL 3244/
ENG 3269

ESL 3245
ESL 3246/
ENH 3253
ESL 3247

Second Language
Acquisition
(SESL 1st subject students
should register for ESL
3244)
Second Language
Assessment
Content-based Language
Instruction
Learning Disabilities and
the 2nd Language Learner

Num
ber
of
Credi
ts

Mediu
m of
Instru
ction

Offered
for
Study
Stream
Degree

3

EM

SESL

3

EM

SESL

3

EM

SESL

Optional

3

EM

SESL

Compulsory

3

EM

SESL

First Year
Compulsory

3

EM

SESL

Second Year
Compulsory

3

EM

SESL

Optional

3

EM

SESL

Optional

3

EM

SESL

4

EM

SESL

Compulsory

3

EM

SESL

Optional/Enhance
ment
Optional

3

EM

SESL

3

EM

SESL

Supplementary
Information

Compulsory
Optional/Enhance
ment
Third Year
Compulsory

Third Year
Compulsory
*Offered by the
Dept. of English

Student Support
The faculty, year, and level coordinators provide guidance to students to
overcome any academic, administrative, or personal problems they may
encounter in following the intensive course and on-going proficiency/certificate
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courses in English. Students also have the option of discussing any academic
issues they may face with their lecturers.

Academic and Language Support Centre
The new Academic and Language Support Centre, established under the World
Bank-supported AHEAD project (2019-21), fulfils the need in the Faculty in
providing a structure to encourage students to read in English. The Centre
promotes collaborative peer learning to strengthen student motivation to engage
with English beyond the classroom.

Language Lab
The Language Lab of the Department of English Language Teaching has thirty
computers, providing students with the opportunity for autonomous learning.
Carefully selected and prepared computer-based study material is available in the
Lab to be used by the undergraduates at their convenience.

Contact details:
Location: 2nd Floor, Room # 203
Tel:
011-2506705
Fax:
011-2506705
E-mail: info@delt.cmb.ac.lk
Website: https://arts.cmb.ac.lk/delt/
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DEPARTMENT OF GEOGRAPHY
The Department of Geography was one of the first departments established in
the University of Ceylon in Colombo in 1942. However, when the Faculty of Arts
was shifted to the University of Peradeniya in 1952, the Department of
Geography too was moved there. Subsequently, when a second Faculty of Arts
was begun in 1963 in Colombo, affiliated to the University of Ceylon in
Peradeniya, several sub-departments were established, of which the Department
of Geography was one. The Department of Geography has an outstanding
tradition in geographical teaching and research in the fields of Physical
Geography, Human Geography and Geoinformatics. At present the Department
of Geography is staffed with one Professor, eight Senior Lecturers, two Lecturers,
six Lecturers (Probationary), seven Temporary Assistant Lecturers, one
Temporary Research Assistant, and one Academic Support member.

Academic Staff Members
Prof. L. Manawadu
PhD (Colombo)
Senior Professor of Geography (Chair) / Dean, Faculty of Arts

Dr. D.M. Karunadasa - Head of Department
PhD (Colombo)
Senior Lecturer

Dr. R.N. Gunatilake
PhD (Colombo)
Senior Lecturer
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Dr. E.M.S. Ranasighe
PhD (Colombo)
Senior Lecturer
Examinations coordinator
Dr. M. O. Perera
PhD (Colombo)
Senior Lecturer

Dr. F. Ruzaik
PhD (Colombo)
Senior Lecturer

C.M.K.N.K. Chandrasekera
MSc (Peradeniya)
Senior Lecturer

Dr. Ananda Karunarathna
PhD (Seoul National University)
Senior Lecturer

Dr. P. Jayasingha
PhD (Peradeniya)
Senior Lecturer

W. A. W. P. Wijayalath
MSc (Peradeniya)
Lecturer (Probationary)
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V.P.I.S. Wijeratne (on study leave)
MSc (Peradeniya)
Lecturer (Probationary)

S. M. A. T. De Silva Nandaseela (on study leave)
MSc (Colombo)
Lecturer
P. Kirishanthan
MEM (Colombo)
Lecturer

R.M.S.S. Sanjeewani (on study leave)
MSc (Colombo)
Lecturer (Probationary)

U. T. G. Perera (on study leave)
MSc (Sri Jayewardenepura)
Lecturer (Probationary)

K. Rewathy
BA (SEUSL)
Lecturer (Probationary)

J. N. D. Jayathunga
BA (Colombo)
Lecturer (Probationary)
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Temporary Academic Staff Members
●
●
●
●
●
●

M. Krishnasoban, BA (Colombo)
G. Nipuni Kaushalya, BA (Colombo)
M.N. Fathima, BA (SEUSL)
M.M.Mubassara Begum, BA (Colombo)
A.M.O.U. Abeysingha, BA (Colombo)
S.M.N.S. Senanayaka, BA (Colombo)

Academic Support Members
D.K.C. Mahakumarage
MSc (Colombo).
Computer Systems Analyst

Non-Academic Members
Y. N.Neranjala
Senior Staff Management Assistant

R.S. Withana
Library Assistant

T.M.B.B. Tennakoon
Technical Officer

G.C.Madushani
Technical Officer
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G.V.S. Dayawansa
Lab Attendant

W.M.G. R. Bandara
Lab Attendant

B.W.H.B. Senanayake
Office Labourer

S.I. N. Fernanado
Office Labourer

Undergraduate Courses
The Department of Geography offers a wide range of course units for the fouryear Honours Degree in Geography and for the three year study stream in
Geography and Environmental Management.
For first year undergraduates who wish to follow the Honours Degree in
Geography or the Study Stream in Geography and Environmental Management,
should undertake GYG 1102 / 1202 (Cartography) and GYG 1106 (Principles
of Geography). It is mandatory to select FND 1106 (Intermediate
Mathematics) if the student wishes to follow the Honours Degree in
Geography.

Honours Degree in Geography
The Honours Degree Programme in Geography focuses on Physical
Geography and Human Geography along with the practical application of
Geoinformatics technologies. The programme explores crucial contemporary
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issues, including earth surface processes, climate change, natural hazards,
landscape changes, population growth, urbanization, sustainable development
and human-nature interaction. The components of Geoinformatics technologies
of this programme can also be incorporated to provide a solid foundation in the
subject, and students can adapt the special degree programme to their career
aspirations through their subject selections. There are plenty of career
opportunities in both the government and private sectors for graduates of our
special degree programme.
Study Stream in Geography and Environmental Management
The study stream in Geography and Environmental Management aims to
produce highly skilled environmentalists and environmental managers with a
strong intellectual background in Geography and Geo-environmental techniques.
Thus, we train students in many of the discipline’s core areas of expertise, such
as population, urban, economic, sustainable development, hazards,
environmental issues, and management, with reference to the national and global
level environmental issues.
Both our special degree and study stream undergraduates gain intellectual abilities
and skills through classroom and the lab-based learning. Additionally, both
programmes include several field excursions in a range of exciting locations with
hands-on training. Along with this, we facilitate our students in numerous ways
to enhance soft skills such as presentation, communication, teamwork, problemsolving, etc. Subjects offered by the Department of Geography for the both the
Special Degree in Geography and the Study Stream in Geography and
Environmental Management are available offer in all three Sinhala, Tamil and
English mediums.
Note: GYG 1102 / 1202 and GYG 1106 are compulsory for those who wish to
follow the Honours Degree in Geography or the Study Stream in Geography and
Environmental Management.
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Cartography

Compulsory

GYG
1106

Principles of
Geography

Compulsory

GYG
2116

Geo
Environmental
Techniques
Physical
Environment of
Landscape
Physical
Environment of
Sri Lanka

Compulsory

04

SM/TM/
EM

Optional
Recommended
for B.Ed. students
Compulsory
Recommended
for B.Ed. students

03

SM/TM/
EM

03

SM/TM/
EM

GYG
2126

Advanced
Geomorphology

03

SM/TM/
EM

Honours
Degree

GYG
2127

Population
Geography

03

SM/TM/
EM

Honours
Degree

GYG
2128
GYG
2129
GYG
2133

Cartography

Optional
Recommended
for B.Ed. students
Optional
Recommended
for B.Ed. students
Compulsory

03

Locational
Analysis
Physical
Environment of
Sri Lanka
Principles of
Geology

Compulsory

03

Optional
Recommended
for B.Ed. students
Optional

03

SM/TM/
EM
SM/TM/
EM
SM/TM/
EM

Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree

SM/EM

Honours
Degree

Tropical
Environment of
Geography
Past Climate
and Climate
Change

Optional

03

SM/TM/
EM

Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree

Offered for
Study Stream
Degree

Offered for
Honours
Degree

Medium of
Instruction

Number of
Credits

Name of the
Course Unit

Unit Code

Semester

Supplementary
Information

First Year
03
SM/EM

GYG
1102

Geography &
Environmental
Management
Geography &
Environmental
Management

Second Year

GYG
2118

Semester One

GYG
2133

GYG
2135
GYG
3142
GYG
3150

03

Geography &
Environmental
Management
Geography &
Environmental
Management
Geography &
Environmental
Management

Third Year
03
SM/TM/
EM

Optional

03
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SM/TM/
EM

Honours
Degree

Geography &
Environmental
Management
Geography &
Environmental
Management

SM /EM

Honours
Degree

03

Research
Methodology

Compulsory
(Pre requisite for
GYG 3262)

03

SM/TM/
EM
SM/TM/
EM

Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree

GYG
3153

Bio-Geography

Optional

03

SM/TM/
EM

Honours
Degree

GYG
4171

Comparative
Regional Studies

Fourth Year
Compulsory
03
SM/T
/EM

GYG
4173

Air PhotoInterpretation I

GYG
4177
GYG
4181
GYG
4182
GYG
4183

Transport
Geography
Applied
Hydrology
Applied BioGeography
Applied
Meteorology &
Climatology

GYG
4191
GYG
4194

GYG
3149
GYG
3152

Honours
Degree

Compulsory
(Pre requisite for
GYG 4289)
Optional

03

SM/TM/
EM

Honours
Degree

03

SM /EM

Optional

03

Optional

03

SM/TM/
EM
SM /EM

Optional

03

SM/TM/
EM

Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree

Applied Soil
Science
Advanced
Industrial
Geography

Optional

03

SM /EM

Optional

03

SM /EM

GYG
4199

Applied Medical
Geography

Optional

03

TM

Honours
Degree

GYG
4197

Dissertation

Compulsory

03

SM/TM/
EM

Honours
Degree
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Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree

Offered for
Study Stream
Degree

03

Offered for
Honours
Degree

Optional
Recommended for
B.Ed. students
Optional

Medium of
Instruction

Agriculture,
Industry &
Settlements
Hydrology

Number of
Credits

Name of the
Course Unit

Supplementary
Information

Unit Code

Semester

GYG
3148

Cartography

GYG
2220

Biodiversity and
Conservation

GYG
2231

Meteorology
and Climatology

GYG
2234

Development
Perspective of
Sri Lanka
Environmental
Hazards

GYG
2236

Semester Two

GYG
2217

Statistics

GYG
2225

Mathematics

GYG
2232

Locational
Models in
Geography

GYG
3264

Urban
Environment
and
Management
Disaster
Management
and
Preparedness

GYG
3265

Compulsory

First Year
03
SM/TM/
EM

Second Year
Optional
03
SM/TM/
Recommended for
EM
B.Ed. students
Optional
03
SM/TM/
Recommended for
EM
B.Ed. students
Optional
03
SM/TM/
Recommended for
EM
B.Ed. students
Optional
03
SM/TM/
Recommended for
EM
B.Ed. students
Optional
03
SM/TM/
EM
Optional
03
(Not open for those
who offer
ECN2132,
ECN2232,
DMG2122)
Compulsory
03

Honours
Degree

Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree

Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree

SM/TM/
EM

Honours
Degree

Third Year
Optional
03
SM/TM/
Recommended
EM
for B.Ed. students

Honours
Degree
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03

SM/TM/
EM

Geography &
Environmental
Management

Geography &
Environmental
Management

SM/TM/
EM

Optional
Recommended for
B.Ed. students

Offered for
Study Stream
Degree

Offered for
Honours
Degree

Medium of
Instruction

Number of
Credits

Supplementary
Information

Name of the
Course Unit

Semester

Unit Code
GYG
1202

Geography &
Environmental
Management
Geography &
Environmental
Management
Geography &
Environmental
Management
Geography &
Environmental
Management

Geography &
Environmental
Management
Geography &
Environmental
Management

GYG
3254
GYG
3259
GYG
3261
GYG
3262

Environment
Pollution and
Management
Contemporary
Social and
Environmental
Issues
Geographical
Thought &
Methodology
Agro
Climatology
Introduction to
GIS
Coastal
Geomorphology
Quantitative
Analysis

GYG
3263

Medical
Geography

GYG
4280
GYG
4284

GIS
Applications
Rural and
Regional
Development
Geography of
Tourism &
Recreation
Internship
Dissertation

GYG
3267

GYG
3251

GYG
4292
GYG
4295
GYG
4298

Optional
Recommended for
B.Ed. students
Optional
Recommended for
B.Ed. students

03

SM/TM/
EM

03

SM/TM/
EM

Compulsory

03

SM/TM/
EM

Honours
Degree

Optional

03

SM/EM

Optional

03

SM/EM

Optional

03

SM/EM

Compulsory
(Pre requisite
GYG 3152. Not
open for those
who offer
ECN3255,
DMG3243)
Optional
Recommended for
B.Ed. students

03

SM/TM/
EM

Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree

03

TM

Fourth Year
Optional
03
SM/EM

Geography &
Environmental
Management
Geography &
Environmental
Management

Honours
Degree

Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree

Optional

03

SM/TM/
EM

Optional

03

TM

Honours
Degree

Compulsory

03

Compulsory

03

SM/TM/
EM
SM/TM/
EM

Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree
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Offered for
Study Stream
Degree

Offered for
Honours
Degree

Medium of
Instruction

Number of
Credits

Supplementary
Information

Name of the
Course Unit

Semester

Unit Code
GYG
3266

Geography &
Environmental
Management

Internship programme
The Department of Geography offers one semester internship opportunities to
the special degree students in the second semester of their (4th) final year. The
internship training programme collaborates with both public and private sectors,
such as the Disaster Management Centre, Central Environment Authority,
Mahaweli Authority, National Building Research Organization, International
Water Management Institute (IWMI), etc. The ultimate goal of the student
internship programme is to give professional learning experience with an
emphasis on the application of their academic background. The differences
between the academic environment and the work environment can be a shock to
many students just beginning a professional career as an intern. The internship
allows our students to experience and adapt to these differences while learning to
make professional connections and develop relationships with various
government bodies, companies, and organizations based on their own developing
areas of expertise in order to enhance their future career.

Resources and Facilities
Libraries and Resource Centre
The Geography Library has a collection of thousands of books, journals, thesis,
dissertations and periodicals in the field of physical geography and human
geography. Geography students are entitled to use the library on weekdays from
8.30 am to 4.00pm. The Geography Library is overseen by the Library Assistant,
R.S. Withana.

Laboratories
The Department of Geography has well-equipped laboratories such as the GIS
Lab, the Soil Laboratory (donated by NUFFIC Netherlands Universities Fund
for International Cooperation), and the Cartography Laboratory. T.M.M.B
Thennakoon, G.V.S. Dayawansa and W.M.G. Ranjith Bandara are the Technical
Support Officers for these laboratories.

Contact details
Location:
Email:
Telephone:
Fax:

Ground Floor, Room # 25
head@geo.cmb.ac.lk
011 2500458
011 2500458
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DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY
The Department of History in its present form is heir to one of the
oldest departments in the University of Colombo, created when the University of
Ceylon established a second Faculty of Arts in Colombo in the early 1960s.
Distinguished scholars such as Professor Lakshman S. Perera, Professor Tikiri
Abeyasinghe, Professor Lorna Dewaraja, Professor Kumari Jayawardena,
Professor Shelton Kodikara, Professor B.E.S.J. Bastiampillai, Professor G.R.T.
Leitan and Professor Indrani Munasinghe have been at the forefront of the
discipline as we know it today. The vision of the Department is to be a centre of
excellence. To achieve the mission of ensuring excellence in learning and
knowledge creation with an ethical commitment, the Department strives to
provide students with some key competencies that will help them in their future
professional life. It aims to equip them with the necessary skills to adapt to any
type of challenging work environment. It aims to create a graduate who will have
a sense of justice and integrity, intellectual honesty and tolerance towards
difference. The Department of History has five Senior Lecturers and two Nonacademic staff.

1. Staff Members
●

Academic Members

Prof. Nirmal Ranjith Dewasiri - Head of the
Department – PhD (Leiden), MPhil (Colombo),
Research interests: Colonial encounter, Peasant
Studies, Ethno-nationalism in Sri Lanka, PostColonial State Building in Sri Lanka.
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Dr. Janaki Jayawardena –PhD (York), MPhil
(Peradeniya), CTHE (Sri Lanka). Research
interests: Social and Cultural History, Gender
Studies.

Dr. Nirmali Wijegoonawardana – PhD (Colombo), MA
(Colombo), Post Graduate Diploma in Peace and
Conflict Studies (Uppsala). Research interests:
Modern South Asia, War & Military History, Peace
Studies.

Dr. Anuththaradevi Widyalankara- PhD (Kelaniya),
MA (Uppsala), BA (Colombo), Attorney-at-Law.
Research interests: Architectural History, Material
Culture and Social History, Studies on Cultural
Minorities

Dr. Darshi N. Thoradeniya – PhD (Warwick), MA
(Colombo), BA (Colombo), Research interests:
Reproductive Health and Rights, Contraceptives,
Public Health, History of Medicine
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Nideka Ishani Nanayakkara – BA (Colombo),
Currently reading for MPhil, Research interests:
Historical Consciousness, History education

Samal Vimukthi Hemachandra - MA (Central
European University),
MA(Kingston), BA(Colombo). Research interests:
Jacques Ranciere, Historiography, Subaltern
Politics, Left Politics in Sri Lanka

Tharinda Mallawaarachchi
BA (Colombo)
Research interests – Political History, Public History,
Education

Emeritus Professor
Professor Indrani Munasinghe
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•

Non-Academic Members
Miss. Sudeshika Prasadani ණumari Elagalla
(Management Assistant)

Mr. K.L.Randika (Works Aide)

2.

Undergraduate Courses offered by the Department of History

Department of History offers two degree programmes, one is an honours degree
in history and the other is a study stream in history.
Honours Degree programme is comprised of a four years with minimum of 17
course units ranging from historical inquiry to research methods to world history
and history of Sri Lanka.
Department offers one study stream programme – Culture and Heritage – as part
of a three year degree programme with a minimum of 12 course units. Study
Stream is aimed at providing undergraduates with the relevant knowledge about
practical use of history in day to day life.
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1st Year
Semester I
1st Year
Semester II

Medium of
Instruction
(SM/TM/EM)

Credit

Number of

Supplementary
Information
(Compulsory/
Optional/Other)

Name of the
Course Unit

Unit Code

Undergraduate Courses, First Year

Year

●

HIS1101

Introduction to
History

Core

03

SM/EM

HIS1202

Sri Lanka &World
History

Core

03

SM/EM

Note: HIS 1101 and HIS 1202 is compulsory for those who wish to follow
Special Degree in History and Study Stream in Culture and Heritage.

2nd Year Semester I

Offered/Study Stream
Degree(Specify the
stream)

Offered for Honours
Degree (Indicate as
Honours Degree)

Medium of Instruction
(SM/TM/EM)

Number of Credit

Supplementary
Information
(Compulsory/
Optional/Other)

Undergraduate Courses, Second Year
Name of the Course
Unit

Unit Code

Year

●

HIS
2122

Sri Lanka in
Pre-modern
Times I

Core

03

SM/ EM

Honours
Degree

Culture and
Heritage

HIS
2123

History Writing
New Directions

Core/
Optional for
Study stream

03

SM/ EM

Honours
Degree

Culture and
Heritage

HIS
2127

Culture and
Heritage

Optional/
Core for study
stream

03

SM/ EM

Honours
Degree

Culture and
Heritage
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History of
Colonialism in
Sri Lanka I

Core

03

SM/ EM

Honours
Degree

Culture and
Heritage

HIS
2220

Modern
Europe

Optional

03

SM/ EM

Honours
Degree

Culture and
Heritage

HIS
2224

History of the
Indian Ocean

Optional

03

SM/ EM

Honours
Degree

Culture and
Heritage

HIS22
36

History of
Religions

Optional

03

SM/ EM

Honours
Degree

Culture and
Heritage

HIS22
38

Methods of
Historical
Inquiry

Core

03

SM/ EM

Honours
Degree

Culture and
Heritage

HIS22
39

History of
Americas

Optional

03

SM/ EM

Honours
Degree

Culture and
Heritage

03

SM/ EM

Honours
Degree

Culture and
Heritage

HIS
3164

History of
Capitalism

Core

03

SM/ EM

Honours
Degree

-

HIS
3169

African History
up to 1870

Optional

03

SM/ EM

Honours
Degree

Culture and
Heritage

HIS
3170

Themes in Core/ Optional
Indian
for study
History
stream
Themes in
Optional
History of the
Middle East

03

SM /EM

Honours
Degree

Culture and
Heritage

03

SM/ EM

Honours
Degree

-

HIS
3171
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Medium of
Instruction
(SM/TM/EM)

Optional

Number of Credit

History of
Art

Supplementary
Information
(Compulsory/
Optional/Other)

HIS
3150

Unit Code

Offered/Study
Stream
Degree(Specify the
stream)

Undergraduate Courses, Third Year
Offered for Honours
Degree (Indicate as
Honours Degree)

3rd Year Semester I

Year

●

Name of the Course
Unit

2nd Year Semester II

HIS
2137

HIS
3173

03

SM/ EM

Honours
Degree

Culture and
Heritage

03

SM/ EM

Honours
Degree

Culture and
Heritage

East &South Optional/Co
East Asia:
re for study
Political,
stream
Economic &
Cultural
Changes
HIS Gender, Nation
Optional
3268
and Ideology

03

SM/ EM

Honours
Degree

Culture and
Heritage

03

SM/ EM

Honours
Degree

Culture and
Heritage

HIS
3272

03

SM/ EM

Honours
Degree

Culture and
Heritage

HIS
3267

Core

Offered for Honours
Degree (Indicate as
Honours Degree)

HIS
4175

Selected Documents

Core

03

SM /EM

Honours
Degree

HIS
4189/
PSC
4185

The State, The
Military, Revolts and
Revolutions

Core

03

SM/ EM

Honours
Degree

HIS
4190

History of Eastern
Europe

Optional

03

SM/ EM

Honours
Degree

HIS
4193

Evolution of the
Modern istoriography
in Sri Lanka

Core

03

SM/ EM

Honours
Degree

HIS
4195

Internship Program

Optional

03

SM/ EM

Honours
Degree

Unit Code

Supplementary
Information
(Compulsory/
Optional/Other)

Medium of Instruction
(SM/TM/EM)

Undergraduate Courses, Fourth Year
Name of the Course
Unit

4th Year Semester I

Year

●

History of
Colonialism in
Sri Lanka II
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Number of Credit

3rd Year Semester II

HIS
3266

Science & Optional/ Core
Technology in
for study
Ancient Sri
stream
Lanka
Sri Lanka in the
Core
Pre-modern
Times II

4th Year Semester II

HIS
4197

Dissertation I

Core

03

SM/ EM

Honours
Degree

HIS
4276

Economic Changes in
Sri Lanka since
Independence

Core

03

SM/ EM

Honours
Degree

HIS
4292

Discourse Analysis of
Popular History of Sri
Lanka

Core

03

SM/ EM

Honours
Degree

HIS
4294

Society and Politics of
Post-Colonial Sri
Lanka

Core

03

SM/ EM

Honours
Degree

HIS
4297
HIS
4299

Dissertation II

Core

03

SM/ EM

Advance Readings on
History and
Historiography

Core

03

SM/ EM

Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree

3.

Special Programmes
● History & Community Project

Since 2009 the Department of History has run the ‘History and Community
Project’ with undergraduates from the University of Colombo and University of
Jaffna. The project is facilitated by GIZ- Sri Lanka and its objective is to introduce
students to the History of Sri Lanka through multiple narratives and
interpretations. This project also brings together Sinhalese and Tamil students
(and those from other ethnic backgrounds) to expose them to different ways of
thinking about history and to give them the opportunity to share their different
views and ideas about the discipline. All students specializing in History are
expected to participate in this Departmental project which takes place in three
stages, at Colombo/Jaffna, and two other historical sites. The Department is in
the process of introducing this project into a credit-earning course.
4.

Internship Programme

The Department provides the opportunity for the final year undergraduates to
broaden their perspective on career opportunities and to transform their academic
skills for societal well-being and vice versa. Students get the opportunity to enroll
in the Department of National Archives, Colombo National Museum, and a
number of national and research organizations for a three months period. The
internship programme has been converted into a 3 credit course for the 4 th year
undergraduates in the first semester.
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5.

Resources and Facilities

The Department does not have a separate library for itself but has access to a
library that combines three Departments - History, Political Science & Public
Policy and International Relations. This Library consists of a variety of books
ranging from subject-related books to fiction. Library room number is 229.
6.

Student Association
●

History Society

The History Society provides a broad ground for students to carry out extra
activities - not strictly subject-oriented or focused on history but many other
activities such as seminar series, drama festivals, field trips, and film weeks etc.
7.

Awards, Prize & Scholarship

Name of the
Awards,Prize &
Scholarship

Year
(1st ,2nd ,3rd or
4th )

Eligibility
For the student who performs
best [With at least a Second
Class (upper division)] at the
Special Degree Examination in
History.
For the Best Results in Sri
Lankan History.

Tikiri Abeysinghe
Memorial Prize

4th Year

Prof. Indrani
Munasinghe Award

4th Year

Dr. Lorna Devaraja
Award

4th Year

For the Best Undergraduate
Dissertation in History.

Dr. Lorna Devaraja
Scholarship

2nd Year

For Needy Students
Specializing in History.
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8.

Department Contact Details
●

Address

:- Head,
Department of History,
Faculty of Arts,
University of Colombo,
Colombo 03.

●

Email

:- Head@history.cmb.ac.lk

●

Telephone :- 011-2055658

●

Fax

:- 011-2055658
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DEPARTMENT OF INTERNATIONAL
RELATIONS
The Department of International Relations is the pioneer in the introduction of
International Relations (IR) to the university system within Sri Lanka. The initial
introduction of IR modules within the Faculty of Arts, University of Colombo
began within the Department of Modern History. Three eminent scholars –
Professor Shelton U. Kodikara (first Sri Lankan to obtain a Doctorate in IR),
Professor Emeritus Amal Jayawardene (first Sri Lankan to obtain a Doctorate in
Area Studies within IR), and Professor George Cooray (the first Sri Lankan to
obtain an MPhil in IR) – spearheaded the introduction of IR to undergraduate
students from the 1970s. Over the years, the teaching of IR course modules
increased whilst housed within the Department of History and Political Science.
Indeed, the Master of Arts in International Relations (MAIR), created in 1985
through a collaboration with the American University, USA, 1985, highlights the
importance placed by the academic staff to introduce this discipline to Sri Lanka.
The Department of History and Political Science bifurcated in 1999. The newly
established Department of History and International Relations introduced the
first ever IR Honours degree in Sri Lanka in 1999.
Under the leadership Senior Professor Nayani Melegoda, the Department of
International Relations was established on the 29th July 2010. It was the first
Department of its kind in the whole university system in Sri Lanka. The
Department offers a four-year International Relations Honours Degree and a
three-year Study Stream in Conflict Resolution and Peace for undergraduates.
Since 2010, four Heads have led the Department, from Senior Professor Nayani
Melegoda (2010-2012; 2013-2016, Professor Emeritus Amal Jayawardena (2012),
Professor Maneesha S. Wanasinghe-Pasqual (2016-2022), and Associate
Professor Chaminda Padmakumara (2022 to present).
There are 10 permanent academic staff members. The academic qualification
among these 10 is exceptional: 7 Doctorates (from UK, USA, Japan, New
Zealand, India, and Sri Lanka), one MPhil (from Norway), and 10 Masters (from
Canada, USA, Japan, India, and Sri Lanka). Currently, three staff members are on
study leave, reading for their Doctoral degrees. All are qualified in teaching,
having obtained both the CTHE and SEDA (UK) accreditation.
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Permanent Academic Staff
Prof. S. Chaminda Padmakumara
PhD (South Asian, India)
Professor in International Relations
Head, Department of International Relations
Coordinator, Department of IR AHEAD Project
Coordinator, MAIR
Co-Editor, Sri Lanka Journal of International Relations
Senior Prof. Nayani Melegoda
PhD (Leeds, UK)
Senior Professor of International Relations
Former Dean, Faculty of Graduate Studies, University of Colombo

Prof. Maneesha S. Wanasinghe-Pasqual
PhD (George Mason, USA)
Professor in International Relations
Activity Coordinator, Department of IR AHEAD Project
Coordinator, MPhil/PhD in IR; Co-Editor Sri Lanka Journal
of International Relations
Student Counsellor, Faculty of Arts, University of Colombo;
Coordinator, CIRRW
Deputy Director, Learning Resources, Cyber Campus, Colombo
Dr. B. A. C. Ajith Balasooriya
PhD (Hiroshima, Japan)
Senior Lecturer
Study Stream Coordinator
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V. G. Krishanthi D. Wimalasiri
MA (Colombo, Sri Lanka), MA (Pondicherry, India),
Senior Lecturer
On Study Leave (Reading for PhD, Sri Lanka)

Dr. K. P. Pavithra U. Jayawardena
PhD (Wellington, New Zealand)
Senior Lecturer
Department of IR Exam Coordinator

Dr. Hasith E. Kandaudahewa
PhD (Auckland. New Zealand)
Senior Lecturer
Department Disability Officer
Department IT/Web Coordinator
Student Counsellor, Faculty of Arts, University of Colombo

W. M. K. C. Wijayabahu
MA (Colombo, Sri Lanka)
Senior Lecturer
On Study Leave (Reading for PhD, New Zealand)

Dr. Menik Wakkumbura
PhD (Colombo, Sri Lanka)
Senior Lecturer
Activity Coordinator- Department, the AHEAD Project
Co-Editor, Sri Lanka Journal of International Relations
Department of IR IDC Coordinator
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T. Waradas
MA (Uppsala, Sweden)
Senior Lecturer, Transitional
On Study Leave (Reading for PhD, UK)

Retired Emeritus Professor
Professor Emeritus Amal Jayawardane

Temporary Academic Staff Members
Dr Sandunika Hasangani
Ph.D. Tokyo, Japan
Senior Lecturer (On Contract)

Dr. George I. H. Cooke
Ph.D. Colombo, Sri Lanka
Senior Lecturer (On Contract)

Savithri Sellapperumage
BA (Colombo, Sri Lanka)
Assistant Lecturer
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Kanchana Sandamali Jayakody
BA (Colombo, Sri Lanka)
Assistant Lecturer

Non-Academic Permanet Staff
Thilini
Perera
Management
Assistant

H. M. Duminda T.
Abeyrathne
Works Aide

Research/Project Assistants
Asha Thrishali
AHEAD Project
Assistant

Nethmi
Rathnayaka
CIRRW
Researcher

Tharuka Dilan
CIRRW Researcher
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Thilina
Hettiarachchi
CIRRW
Researcher

Summary of Honours Degree and Study Stream Degree
The Department of International Relations offers a four-year Honours Degree in
International Relations and a three-year Study Stream Degree in Conflict
Resolution and Peace. The Department offers 44 courses per year. Students are
exposed to a variety of specialized areas of International Relations such as the
theories and approaches in International Relations, Geopolitics, strategic studies,
international and regional organizations, diplomacy, human rights, foreign policy,
security studies, etc. The Study Stream Degree offers courses on theories and
concepts of conflict resolution, peacebuilding, conflict analysis, peace research,
peace studies etc.
From 2nd year to the 3rd year, students taking IR course units are taught in the
bilingual (Sinhala and English medium) mode. In Second year, one course per
semester is taught predominantly in the English medium. In the Third year, the
number of courses taught in the English medium increases. By the Fourth year,
all courses are taught in the English medium. The Department also offers two
exclusive units, mandatory for IR (Hons) and Study Stream students, that
provides essential knowledge and skills on research, professional development,
and internships.
The Department engages with guest lecture series, annual seminar on discovering
regions and annual undergraduate symposium. Students are exposed to
community outreach training, field excursions, learner/student-based learning,
and blended learning. Workshops such as Training in Postgraduate
Professionalism (TIPP), CV writing, First Aid and the Internship Program
provide undergraduates transferable skills to enrich their university education that
leads to a professional career. The Department has established Colombo
International Relations Research Unit (CIRRU) for enhancing undergraduate and
postgraduate research for those who are following programs of International
Relations.
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Semester One

INR
1101

Introduction to
International
Relations

FND
1111

Introduction to
Conflict
Resolution and
Sustainable Peace

INR
2121

Introduction to
Peace Studies

INR
2125

Perspectives and
Theories of
Conflict
Resolution

INR
2144

International
Security

First Year
Core
03
This is an elementary
course in
International
Relations. For all
students who wish to
take this subject for a
three-year Study
Stream or a four-year
Honours Degree.
Compulsory for
03
students who wish to
follow Study Stream
in Conflict Resolution
and Peace
Second Year
Core- Compulsory for
03
Study Stream in
Conflict Resolution
and Peace
03
Compulsory
This course provides
required insights into
the complexities in
analysing and
resolving conflicts.
Optional
This course provides
in-depth knowledge on
the meaning and
application of security.
(Previous code: INR
3164)
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03

Offered for Study
Stream Degree

Offered for Honours
Degree

Medium of Instruction

Number of Credits

Supplementary
Information

Name of the Course
Unit

Unit Code

Semester

Undergraduate Courses

SM/
EM

SM/
EM

SM/
EM

Conflict
Resolution
and Peace

SM/
EM

Conflict
Resolution
and Peace

SM/
EM

Honours
Degree

Conflict
Resolution

Offered for Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree

INR
2138

Study of South
Asia

Optional

03

SM/
EM

Honours
Degree

INR
2141

Organizations in
International
Relations

Optional

03

SM/
EM

Honours
Degree

INR
2143

Geopolitics

Optional

03

SM/
EM

Honours
Degree

INR
3141

Peace Diplomacy

INR
3144

Peace Research

Peace research is vital
for the advancement of
knowledge and
development of theory.
This course offers an
overview of what peace
research is and how it
is utilized in practical
terms.

INR
3143

Conflict Analysis

Optional

Third Year
This course introduces
03
students to the
practical application of
‘diplomacy’ for
ensuring peace by
tackling internal and
international conflicts.
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Offered for Study
Stream Degree

Medium of Instruction
SM/
EM

Number of Credits
03

Supplementary
Information
Core -Compulsory for
IR Honours Degree
students

Name of the Course
Unit
Theories and
concepts of
International
Relations

Unit Code

Semester

INR
2132

SM/
EM

Conflict
Resolution
and Peace

03

SM/
EM

Conflict
Resolution
and Peace

03

SM/
EM

Honours
Degree

Semester Two

Internationalizati
on of Human
Security
Advanced
Theories of
International
Relations
Foreign Policy of
Sri Lanka (Part
II)

SM/
EM

Honours
Degree

Core- Compulsory for
IR Honours Degree
students

03

SM/
EM

Honours
Degree

Core- Compulsory for
IR Honours Degree
students

03

SM/
EM

Honours
Degree

*EM

Honours
Degree

-

*EM

Honours
Degree

-

Supplementary
Information

Fourth Year
Optional
03
Offered through
blended learning.
Offered also to
Sinhala Medium
Students
Optional
03

INR
4193

Peace Studies

INR
4186

Contemporary
India

INR
4195

The United
Nations

Optional

03

EM

Honours
Degree

INR
4194

Global
Environmental
Governance

Optional
Offered through
blended learning
Offered also to
Sinhala Medium
Students

03

EM

Honours
Degree

INR
4197

Dissertation I

Core
03
Offered through
blended learning
First Year

SM/
EM

Honours
Degree

INR
1204

Introduction to
International
Relations – Part
II

Core

SM/
EM

03
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Offered for Study
Stream Degree

03

Number of Credits

Offered for Honours
Degree

INR
3174

Medium of Instruction

INR
3172

Optional

Name of the Course
Unit

Unit Code

Semester

INR
3168

-

Study of War

INR
2228

Peacebuilding:
Theories and
Concepts

Optional

INR
2248

Methods for
Research in
International
Relations

Core – Compulsory

INR
2240

Diplomacy in
International
Relations

Optional

INR
2245

International Law

INR
2246

Studies of Sri
Lankan Foreign
Policy: Part I

Offered for Study
Stream Degree

Offered for Honours
Degree

Medium of Instruction

Number of Credits

Name of the Course
Unit

Unit Code

Semester

Supplementary
Information

Second Year
03

INR
2222

SM/
EM

Conflict
Resolution
and Peace

03

SM/
EM

Conflict
Resolution
and Peace

03

SM/
EM

Honours
Degree

03

EM*

Honours
Degree

Core -Compulsory for
IR Honours Degree
Students

03

SM/
EM

Honours
Degree

Core -Compulsory for
IR Honours Degree
Students

03

SM/
EM

Honours
Degree

Optional

(Previous code: INR
2122)

Offered only for IR
Honours Degree and
Study Stream in
Conflict Resolution
and Peace. Mandatory
for International
Relations (Hons) and
Study Stream in
Conflict Resolution
and Peace students

(Previous code INR
2140)
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Conflict
Resolution
and Peace

Offered for Honours
Degree

SM/
EM

Conflict
Resolution
and Peace

Project report

Offered only for Study
Stream in Conflict
Resolution and Peace
and Compulsory

03

SM/
EM

Conflict
Resolution
and Peace

INR
3270

Global Civil
Society

Optional

03

SM/
EM

Honours
Degree

INR
3271

Maritime Security

This course provides
insights into the core
philosophical debates
within International
Relations.

03

SM/
EM

Honours
Degree

INR
3273

Core- Compulsory for
IR Honours Degree
Students

03

SM/
EM

Honours
Degree

INR
3275

Philosophical
Thoughts in
International
Relations
Global Political
Economy

Optional

03

SM/
EM

Honours
Degree

INR
3276

Applied Field
Experiences

Offered only for IR
Honours Degree&
Study Stream in
Conflict Resolution
and Peace and
Compulsory.
Mandatory for

03

SM/
EM

Honours
Degree

Optional

INR
3247

Introduction to
Intervention,
Mediation and
Negotiation

INR
3249

Offered for Study
Stream Degree

Medium of Instruction

03

War, Arms
Control and
Disarmament

Number of Credits

This course introduces
students to theory and
practice of
international
interventions,
mediation and
negotiation.

Supplementary
Information

Honours
Degree

Name of the Course
Unit

SM/
EM

Unit Code

Semester

03

INR
2247

Third Year
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Conflict
Resolution
and peace

Medium of Instruction

Offered for Honours
Degree

03

*EM

Honours
Degree

INR
4285

International
Peace Studies

Optional

03

*EM

Honours
Degree

INR
4296

China Today

Optional

03

*EM

Honours
Degree

INR
4292

Theories and
Approaches of
Foreign Policy

Optional

03

*EM

Honours
Degree

INR
4298

Post Cold War
Russia

Optional

03

*EM

INR
4297

Dissertation

Core

03

SM/
EM

Supplementary
Information

Offered for Study
Stream Degree

Number of Credits

Optional

Name of the Course
Unit
USA in Global
Politics

Unit Code

Semester

INR
4282

International
Relations (Hons) and
Study Stream in
Conflict Resolution
and Peace students
Fourth Year

This course unit
offered only for
Honours Degree
program in
International
Relations.

Honours
Degree

* While the language of instructions is in the English medium, the students can take the final
examination in either Sinhala or English.
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Publications
The department introduces a bi-annual academic journal titled Sri Lanka Journal
of International Relations and publication of the International Relations book series.

Internships
The undergraduates who are following the four-year Honours Degree in
International Relations are requested to begin the intensive and mandatory 2-3
months internship programme during their second semester of the third-year.
They are given the opportunity to interact with various state and non-state
organizations for developing working skills. The Study Stream students must also
begin the intensive and mandatory 1-month internship programme during their
second-year. Students who are entering to internship program given skills on
leadership, office management and personality development.

Resources and Facilities
In-House Resources
The Departments of History, Political Science and International Relations
together have the Library and Resource Centre for education purposes. The
library consists of books, journals, periodicals, reports and course materials
recommended for reading in different degree programmes. All undergraduate and
postgraduate students enrolled for degrees in the Departments are provided
reference and lending facilities.
Venue: Room 229, New Arts Building
Visiting Hours: Tuesday – Saturday from 9am-4pm (1pm-1.3pm Lunch)
Library Assistant: M.Z.F Ruveena Rinazdeen (On Assignment)

Other Library Resources
The Department encourages students to use additional library services in
Colombo. The University of Colombo is a centre for connecting many libraries,
information centres and think-tank organisations in the city.
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Contact details
Location
Telephone

: 2nd Floor, Room #256
: +94112500433

Fax

: +941125004
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DEPARTMENT OF POLITICAL SCIENCE &
PUBLIC POLICY
The Department of Political Science and Public Policy as it is today was
established in October 2001 by bifurcating what was the Department of History
and Political Science. The Department`s vision is: “Cultivating Critical
Knowledge for Constructive Social and Political Change.” The department
conducts undergraduate programmes in Sinhala and Tamil. It collaborates with
the Departments of Sociology and History in offering some course modules.
The Department offers MA, MPhil and PhD degrees in Political Science. The
Department also offers an Advanced Certificate Course in Politics and
Governance Studies(ACCPGS). The academic staff of the Department consists
of 9 Senior Lecturers, 02 Senior Lecturer (Transitional), 02 Lecturers
(Probationary) and 04 Temporary Assistant Lecturers.

Academic Staff Members
Dr. Predeep Peiris – Head of the Department
PhD (Colombo)
Senior Lecturer
AHEAD Coordinator - Activity 2, Postgraduate Coordinator

D. G.N. Rambukwella (on Study Leave)
MPhil (Peradeniya)
Senior Lecturer

Dr. M.S Anees
PhD (Nagoya)
Senior Lecturer
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K.S Keerthi Ariyadasa
PhD (Colombo)
Senior Lecturer

M Dhamma Dhisanayake
MPhil (Colombo)
Senior Lecturer
Mahesh Senanayake (on Study Leave)
MA (Colombo)
Senior Lecturer
G. P. V. D. R. Silva
MPhil (Peradeniya)
Senior Lecturer

Dr. Shamini Chandran
PhD (Hiroshima)
Senior Lecturer
Temporary Student Counseller
A.D.M. Ruwanpathirana
MSSc. (Kelaniya)
Senior Lecturer (Transitional)
Exam Coordinator, Study Stream Coordinator, Temporary Student
Counseller, Cordinator-ACCPGS
N. C. R. Silva (on Study Leave)
MPhil (Colombo)
Senior Lecturer (Transitional)
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P. L. S. C. Leelarathne
MA (Colombo)
Lecturer (Probationary)
IDC Coordinator
A.K.A.S Korala (on Study Leave)
MPhil (Colombo)
Senior Lecturer
Web Coordinator
M.N.M Faslan (on Study Leave)
MA (Colombo)
Lecturer (Probationary)
Coordinator – IDC & Web

Temporary Academic Staff Members
•
•
•
•

H.T.K.Ishara Jayarathne, BA (Colombo)
B.A.S.Ishara, BA (Colombo)
H.A.S.U.Geethanjalee, BA (Colombo)
Midhila Arasanayagam, BA (Colombo)

Visiting Academic Staff Members
•
•
•
•
•
•

Emeritus Pro. Jayadewa Uyangoda, PhD (Hawaii)
Pro. Nawarathne Bandara, PhD (York)
M.F.M. Fawas, MPhil (Oslo)
Mohamed Nimras, BA (Colombo)
Saranya Sivasubramaniyam, BA (Colombo)
Maneesha Chandradas, BA (Colombo)

Non-Academic Members
•
•

D. Hettiarachchi
Staff Management Assistant
K. W. Wasantha Kumara
Works Aide
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Political Science:
An Introduction

Core

PSC
2116

Modern
Constitutions and
Governments
Political and
Constitutional
Changes in Sri
Lanka after
Independence
Main Currents in
Political Thoughts
Politics of South
Asian States

Core

PSC
2129

Principles and
Problems of
Human Rights

PSC
3142

Public Policy &
Administration

PSC
3147/
SOC
3144
PSC
3146

PSC
2118
PSC
2125

First Year
03

SM/
TM

Second Year
03
SM/
TM

Honours

Optional

03

SM/
TM

Honours

Core

03

Honours

Optional

03

SM/
TM
SM/
TM

Optional

03

SM/
TM

Honours

Honours

Third Year
Optional
03
SM/
TM

Honours

Political Sociology
(offered by Dept.
of Sociology)

Optional

03

SM/
TM/
EM

Honours

Ethnicity, Nation
and Nation-States

Optional

03

SM/
TM

Honours

PSC
3148

Main currents in
Political & Social
Theory I

Core

03

SM/
TM

Honours

PSC
3150

Methodologies and
Approaches to
Political Science
Research

Core

03

SM/
TM

Honours
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Offered for Study
Stream Degree

Offered for Honours
Degree

Medium of
Instruction

Number of Credits

Supplementary
Information

PSC
1101

PSC
2117

Semester One

Name of the Course
Unit

Unit Code

Semester

Undergraduate Courses

Democracy
&
Governance
Democracy
&
Governance

Democracy
&
Governance
Democracy
&
Governance
Democracy
&
Governance

Democracy
&
Governance

PSC
4162
PSC
4171
PSC
4185/
HIS
4189
PSC
4187
PSC
4189
PSC
4190

Semester Two

PSC
1202
PSC
1204

Current Issues in
Local Governance
Public Policy &
Administration in
Sri Lanka
The State, The
Military, Revolts
and Revolutions
Offered by Dept.
of History
Gender in Political
& Policy Processes
Politics of Protest
and Resistance
Democracy and
Democratization
Aspects of Sri
Lanka’s
Government and
Politics
Political Thought:
An Introduction

PSC
2220

Approaches to
Public Policy and
Administration

PSC
2226

Methodology in
Social Science
Research
Approaches to
Comparative
Politics

PSC
2227

Optional

03

SM/
TM

Fourth Year
Optional
03
SM/
TM
Optional
03
SM/
TM

Honours

Honours
Honours

Optional

03

SM/
TM

Honours

Optional

03

Honours

Optional

03

Optional

03

SM/
TM
SM/
TM
SM/
TM

Core

First Year
03

Optional

03
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03

Honours

SM/
TM
SM/
TM

Second Year
Pre03
SM/
requisite
TM
for PSC
3142
Core
03
SM/
TM
Core

Honours

SM/
TM

Honours

Honours
Honours

Offered for Study
Stream Degree

Offered for Honours
Degree

Medium of
Instruction

Number of Credits

Supplementary
Information

Name of the Course
Unit

Unit Code

Semester

PSC
3161

(Not open for
those who select
GYG 3152)
Gender and
Politics: Theories
& Concepts

Democracy
&
Governance

PSC
2238

Sri Lanka in
Regional and
Global Politics
Urban and Rural
Politics in Sri
Lanka

PSC
2239

Constitutional
Law: Theories and
Applications

PSC
3251

Main Currents in
Political & Social
Theory - II

PSC
3252

Public Policy &
Administration in
Comparative
Perspective
Political
Institutions in
Comparative
Perspective
Environmental
Politics : Policies,
Issues and
Movements
Dissertation Part I

PSC
3263
PSC
3264
PSC
3286
PSC
4272

Political Economy
of East and South
East Asia

PSC
4276
PSC
4278

Social Movements
in World Politics
Political Issues in
Modern
Development

Offered for Study
Stream Degree

Offered for Honours
Degree

Medium of
Instruction

Number of Credits

Supplementary
Information

Name of the Course
Unit

Semester

Unit Code
PSC
2235

Optional

03

SM/
TM

Honours

Core (for
Study
Stream)
Optional
(for
Honours)
Optional

03

SM/
TM

Honours

03

SM/
TM

Honours

Democracy
&
Governance

Honours

Democracy
&
Governance

Honours

Democracy
&
Governance
Democracy
&
Governance

Third Year
Core
03
SM/
(Study
TM
Stream )
Core
(Honours)
03
SM/
TM
Optional

03

SM/
TM

Honours

Optional

03

SM/
TM

Honours

Core

03

SM/
TM

Honours

Fourth Year
Optional
03
SM/
TM

Honours

Optional

03

Honours

Optional

03
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SM/
TM
SM/
TM

Honours

Democracy
&
Governance
Democracy
&
Governance

PSC
4280
PSC
4291

Advanced Studies
in
Constitutionalism
Dissertation Part II

Optional

03

SM/
TM

Honours

Core

03

Honours

Conflict and Peace
Processes in Sri
Lanka

Optional

03

SM/
TM
SM/
TM

Offered for Study
Stream Degree

Offered for Honours
Degree

Medium of
Instruction

Number of Credits

Supplementary
Information

Name of the Course
Unit

Unit Code

Semester

PSC
4279

Honours

Library
Undergraduate and postgraduate students as well as staff members of the
Department have access to a library common to the Departments of History,
International Relations and Political Science in the Faculty.

Contact details
Location
Web
Telephone
Email

: 2nd Floor, Room # 253
: http://arts.cmb.ac.lk/politic/
: (+94) 112554262 / 011-2559653
: head@poli.cmb.ac.lk
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DEPARTMENT OF SINHALA
The history of teaching Sinhala in higher education in Sri Lanka is closely linked
with the University of Colombo. Formal university education in Pali, Sanskrit
and Sinhala began with the establishment of a University College in 1921. In the
University College, the oriental languages were all confined in one department
of study. It was only in 1944 that a separate Department of Sinhala was
established under the University of Ceylon in Colombo. At present, Sinhala is
one of the most popular subjects among the undergraduates, and the
Department offers wide range of course units for Study Stream and Special
degree programmes in the fields of Sinhala Language, Literature, Arts and
Culture. The Department offers one-year taught MA, MPhil, and PhD
programmes. The Department also offers a Diploma in Sinhala and conducts a
programme on Sinhala Language & Culture for visiting foreign students. The
Department of Sinhala has a well-qualified staff, with a Chair professor, Senior
Professor, two Professors, one Associate Professor, eight Senior Lecturers, two
Lecturers and six Temporary Assistant Lecturers with specialization in their
respective fields of study.

Academic Staff Members
Prof. Sandagomi Coperahewa –Head of Department
PhD (Cambridge)
Professor of Sinhala (Chair)
MA in Sinhala Coordinator

Senior Prof. Ananda Tissa Kumara
PhD (Colombo)
Senior Professor
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Prof. Sarath Wijesooriya
MPhil (Colombo)
Professor

Ven. Prof. Agalakada Sirisumana
MPhil (Colombo)
Associate Professor

Dr.Latha Gurusinghe
PhD (Colombo)
Senior Lecturer
Diploma in Sinhala Coordinator

Dr.Premasiri Nagasinghe
PhD (Kelaniya)
Senior Lecturer
Dr. Kumudu Karunaratne
PhD (Jayawardenapura)
Senior Lecturer

Krishantha Fedricks
MA (California)
Senior Lecturer

Dr. Jayanthi Bandara
PhD (Colombo)
Senior Lecturer
Examinations Coordinator
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Dr. Ranjith Senanayake
PhD (Jayawardenapura)
Senior Lecturer
Certificate in Spoken & Written Tamil Courses Coordinator
Kalyani Wijesundara
MA (Kelaniya)
Senior Lecturer
Dr.Deepachandi Abeysinghe
PhD (Kelaniya)
Senior Lecturer

Achinthya Bandara
MA (Texas)
Lecturer

Osanda Gunaratne
MA (Colombo)
Lecturer

Temporary Academic Staff Members
•
•

•
•
•
•

W.D.Narmada Dakshini Withanage, BA (Colombo)
Ridmi Handapangoda, BA (Colombo)
M.R.P Nuwanthika Sanjeewani BA (Colombo)
W.K.Shaini Madhushika Sewwandi BA (Colombo)
Pasan Chamara Padukkage BA (Colombo)
V.P. Naduni Saranga BA (Colombo)
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Visiting Academic Staff Members
•
•

Senior Prof. Upul Ranjith Hewawithanagamage
Mr. Abeysinghe Jayakody

Non-Academic Members
•
•

R. A. M. D. Wickramasinghe
Management Assistant
T. K. Mapalagama
Works Aide

Semester One

SLG
1101

Introduction to
Language

FND
1104
FND
1118
FND
1119

Issues in Arts and
Culture
Sinhala Language
Proficiency
Spoken Tamil

SLG
2117

Modern Sinhala
Fiction

First Year
Core
03

SM

Optional

03

SM

Optional

03

SM

Optional

03

SM

Second Year
Optional
03

SM

Offered for Study
Stream Degree

Offered for Honours
Degree

Medium of
Instruction

Number of Credits

Supplementary
Information

Name of the Course
Unit

Unit Code

Semester

Undergraduate Courses

Sinhala Study
Stream /
Recommended
for B.Ed
students

SLG
2118
SLG
2119
SLG
2136

Translated
Literature in
Sinhala
Creative Writing

Optional

03

SM

Sinhala Study
Stream

Optional

03

SM

Introduction to
contemporary
Literary Criticism

Optional

03

SM

Sinhala Study
Stream
Sinhala Study
Stream
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Medium of
Instruction

03

SM

Optional

03

SM

SLG
2126

Modern Sinhala
Poetry

Optional

03

SM

Offered for Study
Stream Degree

Number of Credits

Optional

Offered for Honours
Degree

Supplementary
Information

Name of the Course
Unit
Sinhala Writing
Skills
Hindi for
Beginners

Unit Code

Semester

ENH
2101
ENH
2122

Sinhala Study
Stream
Sinhala Study
Stream
Honours

Sinhala Study
Stream /
Recommended
for B.Ed
students

SLG
2127
SLG
2128
SLG
2130
SLG
2134

Modern Sinhala
Novel & Short
Story
Medieval Sinhala
Prose Phase I
Introduction to
Linguistics
Introduction to
Sociolinguistics

SLG
3141

Classical Sinhala
Prose Literature

Core

03

SM

Honours

Core

03

SM

Honours

Optional

03

SM

Honours

Optional

03

SM

Honours

Third Year
Core
03

SM

Sinhala Study
Stream/
Recommended
for B.Ed
students

SLG
3143

Sinhala Drama

SLG
3144

Introduction to
Sinhala Culture

Optional

03

SM

Sinhala Study
Stream/
Recommended
for B.Ed
students

Optional

03

SM

Sinhala Study
Stream/
Recommended
for B.Ed
students

SLG
3156
SLG
3158
SLG
3159
SLG
3160

Classical Sinhala
Poetry – Phase I
Sinhala Drama

Core

03

SM

Honours

Optional

03

SM

Honours

Language and
Communication
Traditional Sinhala
Grammatical
Studies

Optional

03

SM

Honours

Core

03

SM

Honours

Fourth Year
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Semester Two

SLG
4197

Optional

03

SM

Honours

Optional

03

SM

Honours

Optional

03

SM

Honours

Core

03

SM

Honours

Core

03

SM

Honours

Core

03

SM

Honours

First Year
Optional
03

SM

Optional

SM

SLG
1202
FND
1212

Introduction to
Literature
Sinhala Literary
Tradition and
Communication

SLG
2216

Modern Sinhala
Usage

SLG
2219

Creative Writing

ELT
2220

Sri Lankan Culture
and Buddhist
Environment
Medieval Sinhala
Prose – Phase II

Optional

03

SM

Core

03

SM

Honours

Descriptive
Analysis of Sinhala
Usage
Sinhala Literature –
Matara Period

Core

03

SM

Honours

Optional

03

SM

Honours

SLG
2229
SLG
2231
SLG
2235

03

Second Year
Core
03

SM

Honours

Offered for Study
Stream Degree

Offered for Honours
Degree

Medium of
Instruction

SLG
4187

Number of Credits

SLG
4184

Sinhala Epigraphy
and Inscriptions/
Palaeography
Study of World
Literature
Traditional Arts
and Crafts of Sri
Lanka
Sinhala Language
Studies (Historical)I
Principles of
Aesthetics and
Literary Criticism
Principles of
Academic Writing

Supplementary
Information

SLG
4173
SLG
4175

Name of the Course
Unit

Unit Code

Semester

SLG
4172

Sinhala Study
Stream/
Recommended
for B.Ed
students

Optional

03

SM

Sinhala Study
Stream/
Recommended
for B.Ed
students
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Sinhala Study
Stream

Language, Society
and Power

Offered for Honours
Degree

Optional

03

SM

Sinhala Study
Stream

Third Year
Core
03

SM

Sinhala Study
Stream/

Offered for Study
Stream Degree

Medium of
Instruction

SLG
3242

Number of Credits

Introduction to Sri
Lankan Feminist
Literature

Supplementary
Information

Name of the Course
Unit

Semester

Unit Code
SLG
2237

Recommended
for B.Ed
students

SLG
3245

Optional

03

SM

SLG
3257

Art and
Architecture of
Ancient Sri Lanka
Classical Sinhala
Poetry – Phase II

Sinhala Study
Stream

Core

03

SM

Honours

SLG
3261

Modern Linguistic
Theories

Optional

03

SM

Honours

SLG
3266

Sociology of
Literature

Optional

03

SM

Honours

SLG
3267

Classical Sinhala
Verse Literature

Optional

03

SM

SLG
3277

Sinhalese Folklore

Optional

Sinhala Study
Stream/
Recommended
for B.Ed
students

03

SM

Honours

SLG
4271

Fourth Year
Literature of the
Core
03
Anuradhapura Period

SM

Honours

SLG
4274

Sinhala Society and
Culture

Optional

03

SM

Honours

SLG
4285

Sinhala Language
Studies (Historical)II
Dissertation

Core

03

SM

Honours

Core

03

SM

Honours

SLG
4298
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Resources and Facilities
Libraries and Resource Centres
The Department Library contains around 3000 volumes related to Sinhala
language, literature and culture. The library is primarily a reference collection
for staff and students, and contains a number of valuable books and
dissertations relevant to Sinhala Studies.

Computer Facilities
Computer Facilities are provided in the Library which provides to access the
Internet and other IT facilities for students who follow the Sinhala Special
Degree course.

Contact details
Location
Email
Telephone
Fax

: 1st Floor, Room #163
: head@sinh.cmb.ac.lk
: (94) 011-2500453
: (94) 011-2500453
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DEPARTMENT OF SOCIOLOGY
The University of Colombo initiated the teaching of Sociology in 1969 by
introducing a three-year degree programme in Sociology with the establishment
of the Department of Sociology and Social Welfare under the Faculty of Social
Sciences. In the year 2019, the Department of Sociology celebrated 50 years of
excellence. Currently the Department offers Sociology as a subject for
undergraduates at two different levels: a four-year Honours Degree in
Sociology, and Sociology Study Streams. The Department offers two study
streams (Study Stream in Applied Sociological Studies since 2015, Study Stream
in Urban and Community Studies since 2016) as part of the three-year degree
programme. In addition, the Department implements a stream in Social Work
within the four-year honours degree programme. Approximately 500 students
enrol annually to follow the undergraduate programme at the Department of
Sociology. The Department aims to provide undergraduates with a broad
understanding of theoretical /conceptual aspects of Sociology, Psychology and
Anthropology as well as adequate exposure to the diverse practical applications
of this disciplinary knowledge. The four-year Honours Degree Programme is
offered in Sinhala and English language mediums, while Study Stream courses
are offered in all three languages depending on student enrolment. Under the
AHEAD project the department has also developed tools to support subject
specific English language learning for its undergraduate students. The
Department has well-qualified staff specializing in different areas of Sociology,
Anthropology, Psychology and Social Work. The Department’s programme is
designed to prepare undergraduates to face the challenges of contemporary
society with skill and confidence.

Academic Staff Members
Senior Prof. Premakumara de Silva
PhD (Edinburgh)
Senior Professor of Sociology (Chair)

Prof. Farzana Haniffa – Head of the Department
PhD (Columbia)
Professor
AHEAD – Department of Sociology Project Coordinator/
AHEAD – Department of Sociology Activity 5 Coordinator
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Prof. N. Chandrasiri Niriell
PhD (JNU)
Professor
Prof. Subhangi M. K. Herath
PhD (Waterloo)
Professor

Prof. Chandani Liyanage
PhD (Delhi)
Professor

Prof. Nishara Fernando
PhD (Bonn)
Professor
Director – SPARC
Prof. Iresha Lakshman
PhD (Monash)
Professor
Director/Language Centre, FoA

Prof. Gameela Samarasinghe
PhD (Brest, France)
Associate Professor
Dr. Dilrukshi Abeysinghe
PhD (Ljubljana, Slovenia)
Senior Lecturer
Independent Study Coordinator, MPhil and PhD Programme
Coordinator, AHEAD – Department of Sociology Activity 3
Coordinator
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Dr. M. T. M. Mahees
PhD (Peradeniya)
Senior Lecturer
President/AFTA, President/Arts council UoC, Director/The
Multicultural Centre, Deputy Director/SPARC
W. Jagath S. de Silva (On leave)
MPhil (Sri Jayawardanapura)
Senior Lecturer
Dr. Jagath Bandara Pathirage
PhD (Charles Darwin University)
Senior Lecturer
M.A. & Postgraduate Diploma Coordinator, AHEAD –
Department of Sociology Activity 2 Coordinator
Dr. Tharindi Udalagama
PhD (Durham)
Senior Lecturer
Director (CEDREP)
Anthonymuttu Robinson
MA (Delhi)
Senior Lecturer
Dr. Samantha Nanayakkara
PhD (Canterbury, NZ)
Senior Lecturer (Probationary)
AHEAD – Department of Sociology Activity 1 Coordinator
Unnathi Samaraweera (On Study Leave)
MA. (South Asian University, India)
Senior Lecturer
Chamathka Devasirie (On Study Leave)
MA (Waterloo),
Senior Lecturer (Transitional)
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Avanka Fernando (On Study Leave)
MPhil (Cambridge)
Lecturer

Mahesh Premaratne

MA (South Asian University, India)
Lecturer (Probationary)

Undergraduate Programme Coordinator, AHEAD – Department of
Sociology Activity 4 Coordinator
Chamalie Gunawardane (On Study Leave)
MA (Tribhuvan University, Nepal)
Lecturer (Probationary)

Anuradha C. Senanayake (On Study Leave)
BA (Colombo), LL.B (London), Attorney-at-law
Lecturer (Probationary)

Nedha de Silva (On Study Leave)
BA (Colombo)
Lecturer (Probationary)
Luxshe Hariharan
BA (Peradeniya)
Lecturer (Probationary)
Undergraduate Examination Coordinator, IT Representative,
Department representative, Temporary Student Counsellor
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Temporary Academic Members
Assistant Lecturers
●
●
●
●
●

Supeshala Rathnayaka, BA(Colombo)
T. M. F. Wazeema, BA(Sabaragamuwa)
Hiruni Kaluarachchi, BA (Colombo)
Ruwini Rajapaksha, BA (Colombo)
Darshi Abeysinghe, BA (Colombo)

Research Assistant
● Y. M. M. Sarangi, BA(Colombo)

Non- Academic Staff Members
Renuka Weerakkody
Senior Staff Assistant

Tharuka Wijesinghe
Management Assistant

N. G. A. K. T. S. Nissanka
Library Information Assistant
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Semester One

Offered for Study
Stream Degree

First Year
03
SM
TM
EM

Offered for
Honours Degree

Medium of
Instruction

Number of Credits

Supplementary
Information

Name of the Course
Unit

Unit Code

Semester

Undergraduate Courses

Honours
Degree

Study Stream in
Applied Sociological
Studies,
Study Stream in
Urban and
Community Studies

SOC
1101

Fundamentals
of Sociology

Compulsory

SOC
2116

Compulsory

SOC
2121

Classical
Sociological
Theory
Social
Institutions

Optional

03

SM
EM

Honours
Degree

SOC
2124

Social
Inequality

Optional

03

Honours
Degree

SOC
2126
SOC
2129

South Asian
Ethnography
Concepts and
Approaches
in Social
Psychology

Optional

03

Optional

03

SM
TM
EM
SM
EM
SM
EM

SOC
2130

Theoretical
Perspectives
in Sociology

Compulsory

03

SM
EM

SOC
2131

Social Policy
and Social
Planning
Urban
Sociology:
Theory and
Practice

Optional

03

Optional for
Study Stream
in Applied
Sociological
Studies &
Core for
Study Stream
in Urban and
Community
Studies

03

SM
TM
EM
SM
TM
EM

SOC
2133

Second Year
03
SM
EM
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Honours
Degree

Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree

Honours
Degree

Study Stream in
Urban and
Community Studies

Study Stream in
Applied Sociological
Studies, Study Stream
in Urban and
Community Studies
Study Stream in
Applied Sociological
Studies
Study Stream in
Applied Sociological
Studies
Study Stream in
Applied Sociological
Studies, Study
Stream in Urban
and Community
Studies

SOC
2136
SOC
2138
EN
H
2120

Sociological
Perspectives
on Media
Urban Social
Issues and
the Informal
Sector
Introduction
to Social
Work
Japanese for
Beginners

Optional

03

Optional

03

Open only for
students who
follow social work
Optional

03

SM
TM
EM
SM
TM
EM
SM
EM

Honours
Degree

Honours
Degree

Optional

03

SM
EM

EN
H
2119

Introduction
to sport,
physical
activity and
exercise:
Theory and
practice of
Aerobic/
Anaerobic,
Netball,
Cricket.
Volleyball,
Basketball
and Chess

Optional

03

SM
EM

Optional
Optional

Third Year
03
SM
TM
EM
03
SM
TM
EM
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Offered for Study
Stream Degree

Honours
Degree

SM
EM

Law and
Society

Social Policy
and Social
Development
SOC Political
3144/ Sociology
PSC
3147

Study Stream in
Applied Sociological
Studies
Study Stream in
Urban and
Community Studies

03

EN
H
2103

SOC
3142

Offered for
Honours Degree

Medium of
Instruction

Number of Credits

Supplementary
Information

Name of the Course
Unit

Semester

Unit Code
SOC
2135

Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree

Study Stream in
Applied Sociological
Studies, Study
Stream in Urban and
Community Studies
Study Stream in
Applied Sociological
Studies, Study
Stream in Urban and
Community Studies

Study Stream in
Urban and
Community Studies
Study Stream in
Applied Sociological
Studies

Offered for Study
Stream Degree

SM
TM
EM

Honours
Degree

Study Stream in
Applied Sociological
Studies, Study
Stream in Urban and
Community Studies

SOC
3153

Independent
Study I
(Literature
Review)
Sociology of
Environment
and Disaster
Management

Compulsory

03

SM
TM
EM

Honours
Degree

Optional

03

SM
TM
EM

Basic
Methods in
Counselling

Optional

03

Optional

03

Honours
Degree

Open only for
students who
follow social
work study
Compulsory

03

SM
TM
EM
SM
TM
EM
SM
EM
SM
EM

Honours
Degree

SM
EM
Fourth Year
03
SM
EM

Honours
Degree

SOC
3157

SOC
3159
SOC
3160
SOC
3168

Gender and
Development
Theories and
Methods in
Social Work

SOC
3173

Neo-Classical
Sociological
Theory
ENH Introduction to Optional
3154 Displacement
SOC
4175
SOC
4178
SOC
4180
SOC
4181
SOC
4186

Deviance,
Crime and
Social Justice
Sociology of
Medicine
Sociology of
the City
Colonial and
Post-Colonial
Society
Contemporary
Social Theory

Optional

03

Medium of
Instruction

Offered for
Honours Degree

Number of Credits
03

Supplementary
Information
Compulsory

Name of the Course
Unit

Applied
Social
Research

Unit Code

Semester

SOC
3147

Honours
Degree

03

Optional

03

Optional

03

Optional

03

Compulsory

03
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SM
EM
SM
EM
SM
EM

Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree

SM
EM

Honours
Degree

Study Stream in
Applied Sociological
Studies, Study
Stream in Urban and
Community Studies
Study Stream in
Applied Sociological
Studies
Study Stream in
Applied Sociological
Studies

Community
Social Work

SOC
4197

Independent
Study II (Data
Collection &
Data Analysis)

SOC
1202

Principles of
Psychology

Semester Two

FND Culture,
1201 Identity and
Politics

Open only for
03
students who
follow social work
Compulsory
03

Compulsory

Optional

Compulsory

SOC
2219

Introduction
to Urban and
Community
Studies
Introduction
to Urban
Education
Research
Methodology

SOC
2220

Sociology of
Gender

SOC
2223
SOC
2228

Social
Statistics
Understandin
g Sri Lankan
Society and

SOC
2217
SOC
2218

SM
EM

Honours
Degree

SM
EM

Honours
Degree

First Year
03
SM
TM
EM

Honours
Degree

03

SM
TM
EM

Honours
Degree

Second Year
03
SM
TM
EM
03

Compulsory

03

Optional
Pre-requisite for
SOC 3160
Gender &
Development
Compulsory

03

SM
TM
EM

Honours
Degree

03

SM
EM
SM
TM
EM

Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree

03
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Study Stream in
Applied Sociological
Studies, Study
Stream in Urban
and Community
Studies
Study Stream in
Applied Sociological
Studies, Study
Stream in Urban and
Community Studies
Study Stream in
Urban and
Community Studies

Optional

Optional

SM
EM
TM
SM
TM
EM

Offered for Study
Stream Degree

Offered for
Honours Degree

Medium of
Instruction

Number of Credits

Supplementary
Information

Name of the Course
Unit

Semester

Unit Code
SOC
4187

Honours
Degree

Study Stream in Urban
and Community
Studies
Study Stream in
Applied Sociological
Studies, Study
Stream in Urban
and Community
Studies
Study Stream in
Applied Sociological
Studies

Study Stream in
Applied Sociological
Studies

Offered for Study
Stream Degree

Offered for
Honours Degree

Medium of
Instruction

Number of Credits

Supplementary
Information

Name of the Course
Unit

Semester

Unit Code

Cultural
Diversity

Optional

03

Optional

03

Social Work
with Groups
at Risk of
Social
Exclusion
and Poverty

Open only for
students who
follow social
work

03

Introduction
to Social
Work and
Voluntarism

Optional

03

SM
TM
EM

Study Stream in
Applied Sociological
Studies

Optional

03

SM
TM
EM

Study Stream in
Urban and
Community Studies

Optional

03

SM
TM
EM

Study Stream in
Urban and
Community Studies

ENH Law and
2203 Society

Optional

03

SM
EM

ENH Introduction
2219 to sport,
physical
activity and
exercise:
Theory and
practice of
Aerobic/
Anaerobic,
Netball,
Cricket.

Optional

03

SM
EM

SOC
2232

Environmental
Sociology

SOC
2234

Minorities
and Society

SOC
2269

SOC
2237

GYG Third World
2230 Urbanization
PSC
2238

Urban and
Rural Politics
in Sri Lanka
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SM
TM
EM
SM
TM
EM
SM
EM

Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree

Honours
Degree

Study Stream in
Applied Sociological
Studies, Study
Stream in Urban
and Community
Studies

Offered for Study
Stream Degree

Offered for
Honours Degree

Medium of
Instruction

Number of Credits

Supplementary
Information

Name of the Course
Unit

Semester

Unit Code

Volleyball,
Basketball
and Chess
SOC
3241
SOC
3243

Qualitative
Analysis
Sociology of
Religion

SOC
3246

Contemporary
Social Issues

SOC
3248

Sociology of
Industry &
Formal
Organizations

Third Year
03
SM
EM
Optional
03
SM
TM
EM
Compulsory
03
SM
for Honours
TM
Degree
EM
Compulsory

Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree

Study Stream in
Applied Sociological
Studies
Study Stream in
Applied Sociological
Studies

Optional

SOC
3249
SOC
3253

SOC
3255

SOC
3262

SOC
3267

Sociology of
Health and
Wellbeing
Independent
Study I
(Research
Design)
Introduction
to
Psychological
Disorders
Community
Mental
Health

Education &
Society

Compulsory
for Study
Stream in
Urban and
Community
Studies
Optional
Optional

03

SM
TM
EM

03

SM
TM
EM
SM
TM
EM

Honours
Degree

Study Stream in
Applied Sociological
Studies

Compulsory
for Honours
Degree

03

Optional

03

SM
TM
EM

Honours
Degree

Open only for
students who
follow the social
work study
stream
Not open for
B.Ed Students

03

SM
TM
EM

Honours
Degree

03

SM
TM
EM
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Study Stream in
Applied Sociological
Studies, Study
Stream in Urban
and Community
Studies

Honours
Degree

Study Stream in
Applied Sociological
Studies, Study

Offered for Study
Stream Degree

Offered for
Honours Degree

Medium of
Instruction

Number of Credits

Supplementary
Information

Name of the Course
Unit

Semester

Unit Code

Urban
Development
& Relocation

Optional

03

SM
TM
EM

ENH Youth,
3250 Identity and
Globalization

Optional

03

SM
TM
EM

DMG Migration
3256 and
Urbanization
PSC Current
3262 Issues in
Local
Governance
GYG Urban
3264 Environment
and
Management

Optional

03

Optional

03

SM
TM
EM
SM
TM
EM

Stream in Urban and
Community Studies
Study Stream in
Applied Sociological
Studies, Study
Stream in Urban and
Community Studies
Study Stream in
Applied Sociological
Studies, Study
Stream in Urban and
Community Studies
Study Stream in
Urban and
Community Studies
Study Stream in
Urban and
Community Studies

Optional

03

SM
TM
EM

Study Stream in
Urban and
Community Studies

SOC
4239

Collaborative
Social Work

SOC
4272
SOC
4274

Sociology of
Development
Contemporar
y Rural
Society
Violence &
Conflict
Related
Psychological
Issues
Sociology of
Knowledge

Open only for
students who
follow social
work
Compulsory

SOC
3270

SOC
4283

SOC
4284

Fourth Year
03
SM
EM

03

Honours
Degree

Honours
Degree

SM
EM
SM
EM

Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree

Optional

03

Optional

03

SM
EM

Honours
Degree

Optional

03

SM
EM

Honours
Degree
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Sociology of
Arts
Independent
Study II
(Dissertation
Writing)

Optional

03

Compulsory

03

SM
EM
SM
EM

Offered for Study
Stream Degree

Offered for
Honours Degree

Medium of
Instruction

Number of Credits

Supplementary
Information

Name of the Course
Unit

Unit Code

Semester

SOC
4285
SOC
4297

Honours
Degree
Honours
Degree

The Field Training Programme
The Department organises a Field Training Programme every year for the third
year students in the Sociology Honours degree Programme to ensure that they
are well versed in research skills. With funding from the University, the
programme is organized for 5 consecutive days in a selected area in Sri Lanka.
Each year one coordinator and a team of staff are appointed to organise the
programme. The team would visit the area beforehand and obtain the necessary
permissions from the local government authorities to have the Field Training
Programme. Students are trained in both quantitative and qualitative data
gathering in the field and produce a report that is assessed as part of their
dissertation writing program. During the pandemic the department organized
workshops on the use of documentary sources, online data gathering and
alternative interview techniques to carry out research under pandemic
conditions.

AHEAD Development Project
The Government of Sri Lanka and the World Bank have agreed to support the
higher education sector through a Bank funded Accelerating Higher Education
Expansion and Development (AHEAD) operation project to enhance the
quality of higher education in par with the sustainable development Goal
number 04. Department of Sociology, University of Colombo is proud to
mention that it is the only Department of the Faculty of Arts, University of
Colombo which was selected for the AHEAD grant in the 1 st round. In the final
stage of implementation at the beginning of 2022, the department has carried
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out several activities to improve infrastructure and increase the quality of the
existing study programmes of the Department. The Department is now in the
process of completing the following activities which address various vital
aspects of the Department including study programmes, infrastructure
development, blended learning and English language:
Activity 1: Strengthening socio-emotional skills development initiatives
administered through the Sports
Activity 2: Improving infrastructure for student learning, teaching and
assessment
Activity 3: Enhancing the Social Work Stream
Activity 4: Development of the Virtual Learning Platform (VLE)
Activity 5: Improving learning, teaching and assessment in English

Resources and Facilities
Library
Students have access to the Department Library which comprises over six
thousand books in various fields in Sociology, Psychology, Anthropology and
Social Work.

Auditorium
The Department Auditorium has a seating capacity for hundred (100) persons
and is an ideal place for special lectures, workshops and events.

Computer lab
The Department is in the process of developing a fully equipped computer
laboratory under the Activity 4 of the AHEAD Development Project. This will
be available for both staff and the students of both undergraduate and
postgraduate degree programmes of the Department.
Exercise Laboratory
Under the Department of Sociology AHEAD grant, an exercise laboratory has
been established in the Faculty of Arts. The exercise laboratory will be used for
Faculty-wide educational programs to uplift students’ quality of life by
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maintaining healthy bodies and minds through active participation in various
aerobic and anaerobic activities. The exercise lab will also serve future
undergraduate students who seek careers in the field of sport. It will also
develop a learning community that supports discussion on participation in
exercise and sports. There will be a special practical program organized by the
exercise laboratory for the disable students in the Faculty of Arts.
Please contact senior lecturer Dr. Samantha Nanayakkara of the Department of
Sociology for information on future programs in the exercise laboratory.

Centres Attached to the Department
The Multicultural Centre operates under the Department of Sociology and
focuses on communal diversity as well as on teaching and learning of tolerance.
The founding Coordinator of this Centre is Senior Prof. Premakumara de Silva
and presently, Dr. M.T.M Mahees holds the position of the Director of this
centre.

Centres Affiliated to the Department
The Centre for Excellence in Disability Research, Education and Practice
(CEDREP) operates under Faculty of Arts, University of Colombo and
undertakes focused research and facilitates initiatives for persons with
disabilities. The present Director is Dr. Tharindi Udalagama
The Social Policy Analysis and Research Centre (SPARC) is affiliated to the
Faculty of Arts, University of Colombo. It functions as a major focal point
within the Sri Lankan University system to explore critical areas of social and
economic developments. Activities of SPARC are centred on research, training,
advocacy and networking. The present Director is Dr. Nishara Fernando.

Contact details
Location
Phone Number
Email Address
Website
Blog

: 2nd Floor, Room #319/320
: 112500452
: info@soc.cmb.ac.lk
: http://www.cmb.ac.lk/academic/arts/socio/index.htm
: http://colombosociology.blogspot.com
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ARABIC AND ISLAMIC CIVILIZATION UNIT
The Arabic and Islamic Civilization Unit is devoted to be an academic body that
provides quality education, training and research guidance in Applied Islamic
Studies and Sri Lankan Muslim History. Arabic and Islamic Civilization was
established as a discipline in 1995, and it was upgraded to a unit in 2007.
Currently, the Unit offers a Study Stream Programme in Applied Islamic
Studies. The study stream is recommended for Bachelor of Education degree
students who wish to teach Islamic religion, Islamic Civilisation, Arabic
Language, and Appreciation for Arabic Literature at schools.
Arabic and Islamic Civilization Unit is known for its contribution to the
exploration of new roots of Islamic studies such as Cultural Studies and Islamic
social integrity, as well as in establishing fields such as Islamic Economics,
History of the Sri Lankan Muslim community and other related areas.
Undergraduates are able to focus their attention on Muslim history and Islamic
Banking and Finance Studies in a unique and enriching environment, utilizing
various resources such as, academic expertise, the Resource Centre of the Unit,
library facilities, and affiliated international organizations.
Graduates of the Islamic Studies programme are able to seek job opportunities
in various sectors, including government and public services, NGOs, teaching,
business and academic research.

Academic and Non-Academic Staff
Academic staff:
U.L.A. Ameer
MIS (UKM, Malaysia), PhD reading
Coordinator - Arabic and Islamic Civilization Unit
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Dr. N. Gafoordeen,
PhD (UKM, Malaysia)
Senior Lecturer

M.M.M. Sabir, MA (Peradeniya)

Lecturer
Coordinator – Certificate course in communicative Arabic.

On visiting:
M.I.M. Ameen, MA (Peradeniya)
Senior Lecturer (Retired)

Non-Academic Staff:

M.J.P.M.R.M.L.J. Molagoda
Management Assistant

D.K.P. Premathilaka
Work Aide
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Semester One

ICV
1106

Arabic language
Level-I

ICV
1107

Introduction to
Islamic Principle

ICV
2116

Islamic social
integrity-1

ICV
2119

Arabic language Level
–III

ICV
2117

Introduction to
Islamic
Economics

ICV
2123

History of Sri Lankan
Muslims

ICV
3143

New trends in the
Muslim world

ICV
3146

Islamic Banking &
Finance-I

ICV
3148

Contribution of Sri
Lankan
Muslims to Nation
Building

First Year
Optional
3
Core course

3

Second Year
Optional
3
Recommended
for B Ed
Students
Optional
3
Recommended
for BEd
Students
Optional
3
Recommended
for BEd
Students
Core course
3
Recommended
for BEd
Students
Third Year
Optional
3
Recommended
for BEd
Students
Core course
3
Recommended
for BEd
Students
Optional
3
Recommended
for BEd
Students
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Offered for
Study Stream
Degree

Offered for
Honours
Degree

Medium of
Instruction

Number of
Credits

Supplementary
Information

Name of the
Course Unit

Unit Code

Semester

Undergraduate Courses:

TM/
SM/
EM
TM/
SM/
EM

-

TM/
SM/
EM

-

Applied
Islamic
Studies

TM/
SM/
EM

-

Applied
Islamic
Studies

TM/
SM/
EM

-

Applied
Islamic
Studies

TM/
SM/
EM

-

Applied
Islamic
Studies

TM/
SM/
EM

-

Applied
Islamic
Studies

TM/
SM/
EM

-

Applied
Islamic
Studies

TM/
SM/
EM

-

Applied
Islamic
Studies

-

Applied
Islamic
Studies
Applied
Islamic
Studies

Comparative study of
Islamic theology with
major world religions

ICV
3144

Arabic language –
Level V

ICV
1203

Arabic language
Level-II

ICV
1208

Social and Political
formation under
prophet Mohamed
and the pious Caliphs

ICV
2218

Islamic History (7501258AD)

ICV
2221

Islamic Social integrity
-II

ICV
2224

Arabic language
Level –IV

ICV
3242

Islamic History 1258
–
1924 A.D

ICV
3245

Islam and Cultural
Movements

ICV
3247

Islamic Banking &
Finance II

Offered for
Study Stream
Degree

Offered for
Honours
Degree

Medium of
Instruction

Number of
Credits

Supplementary
Information

Name of the
Course Unit

Unit Code

Semester
Semester Two

ENH
3155

Optional
3
Recommended
for BEd
Students
Optional
3
Recommended
for BEd
Students
First Year
Optional
3

TM/
SM/
EM

-

Applied
Islamic
Studies

TM/
SM/
EM

-

Applied
Islamic
Studies

TM SM
EM

-

Core course

TM SM
EM

-

Applied
Islamic
Studies
Applied
Islamic
Studies

TM/
SM/
EM

-

Applied
Islamic
Studies

TM/
SM/
EM

-

Applied
Islamic
Studies

TM/
SM/
EM

-

Applied
Islamic
Studies

TM/
SM/
EM

-

Applied
Islamic
Studies

TM/
SM/
EM

-

Applied
Islamic
Studies

TM/
SM/
EM

-

Applied
Islamic
Studies

3

Second Year
Optional
3
Recommended
for BEd
Students
Optional
3
Recommended
for BEd
Students
Optional
3
Recommended
for BEd
Students
Third Year
Core course
3
Recommended
for BEd
Students
Optional
3
Recommended
for BEd
Students
Optional
3
Recommended
for BEd
Students
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Resources and Facilities
The Arabic and Islamic Civilization Unit has a Resource Centre containing
books, magazines, newspapers and other resources related to the subject areas
taught by the Unit. The Resource Centre is located in room no 206.
Certificate Course in Communicative Arabic:
The Arabic and Islamic civilization unit offering a certificate level course in
Communicative Arabic to facilitate the individuals who are in need for Arabic
language to communicate and understand basic applications. Also, the unit
preparing to introduce a diploma level course in Arabic language in close future.
Contact details:
Location
: 2nd Floor, Room #287
Email
: info@icv.cmb.ac.lk / head@icv.cmb.ac.lk
Telephone
: 0112500457 / 2500442
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COMPUTER UNIT
The Computer Unit of the Faculty of Arts serves the entire undergraduates of
the faculty to acquire IT related skills which are essential in achieving knowledge
and skills in their respective field of studies. It also offers a Study Stream (3-year
degree programme) for students who wish to follow Information &
Communication Technologies for Development (ICT4D). The Unit consists of
three permanent teaching staff members and some course units are offered with
the support of academics attached to the other departments of the Faculty of
Arts.

Admissions test for new entrants
Usually the Computer Unit conducts admission test and all new entrants are
required to sit for the test. Students who pass the above exam in obtaining 60%
or above are exempted from the foundation courses, FND 1120 and FND 1221
in their first year. Following the IT foundation courses (FND 1120 or FND
1221) are compulsory for those did not sit or exempted from the admission test.
They must complete either FND 1120 in the first semester or FND 1221) in
the second semester (not both) since it is a requirement to obtain the degree.

Study Stream - ICT for Development (ICT4D)
Students who has fulfilled the following criteria can apply for ICT4D Study
Stream in their second year of study.
●

Student should complete both ICT 1101 and ICT 1202 in the first year
as credit subjects and obtain at least minimum ‘B+’ Grade or above
for both course units. Maximum no. of students’ intake for ICT4D
will be twenty five.

**Note – Students who wish to register for course units, ICT 1101 and
ICT 1202 should not register for FND 1120 and/or FND 1221. Also, these
two FND course units should not be counted to fulfil the requirement of
FND course units that should be followed by the first year students.
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Selecting ICT as a subject
•
•

Students who follow BEd degree programme also can select ICT as a
school subject.
Other students also can select ICT as their 2nd or 3rd subject.

** Note - Student should complete both ICT 1101 and ICT 1202 in the first
year as credit subjects to obtain ICT as a subject and also student cannot
take FND 1120 and/or FND 1221 to fulfil the requirement of FND course
units.

Coordinator
Dr. D.D.P.M. Dunusinghe
PhD (Kyushu)
Senior Lecturer

Teaching Staff
T.S. Rathanayake
MSc (SLIIT)

P.M. Alagiyawadu
MSc (AeU)

L.A.D.M. Dissanayake
BSc. (UCSC), MIS Reading (UCSC), LLB

C.D. Padmaperuma
BSc. (UCSC), MSC (UCSC)
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Temporary Teaching Staff
B.D.A Wjesinghe, MSc (Sheffield Hallam)
C.S. Bopage, BA (Colombo)
A.M. Nuhuman, BA (Colombo)

Visiting Teaching Staff
J.S.M. Showmiya, BIIT (Uwa Wellassa)

Fundamentals
of Computing
Fundamentals
of Computing

ICT 2111

Advance
Computer
Applications
Presentation
Skills and
Video Editing
E-Commerce

Core

Introduction
to Human
Computer
Interface
Introduction
to statistical
packages
Data
Communication
and Computer
Networks

Core

ICT 2113
ICT 3141

ICT 3142
ICT 3143

Compulsory

3

Second Year
3

Offered for Study Stream
Degree

Offered for Honours
Degree

Medium of Instruction

Number of Credits

Supplementary
Information

First Year
Optional
-

FND
1120
ICT 1101

ICT 2112

Semester One

Name of the Course Unit

Unit Code

Semester

Undergraduate Courses

EM/SM
/TM
EM/SM
/TM

ICT for
Development

EM/
SM/TM

ICT for
Development

Optional

3

EM/SM
/TM

ICT for
Development

Optional

3

EM/SM
/TM

ICT for
Development

EM/SM
/TM

ICT for
Development

Third Year
3

Optional

3

EM/SM

ICT for
Development

Optional

3

EM/SM
/TM

ICT for
Development
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ICT 1202

Semester Two

ICT 2214

ICT 2215

Introduction
to Computer
Applications
Introduction
to Computer
Applications
Web and
Graphic
Designing
ICT4D

ICT 2216

Database
Management

ICT 3244

Project
Management
Programming
Fundamentals
Multimedia
Concepts and
Theory

ICT 3245
ICT 3246

First Year
Optional
Core

3

Second Year
Optional
3

Core

3

Optional

3

Third Year
Optional
3
Core

3

Optional

3

Offered for Study Stream
Degree

Offered for Honours
Degree

Medium of Instruction

Number of Credits

Supplementary
Information

Name of the Course Unit

Unit Code

Semester

FND
1221

EM/SM
/TM
EM/SM
/TM

ICT for
Development

EM/SM
/TM

ICT for
Development

EM/SM
/TM
EM/SM
/TM

ICT for
Development
ICT for
Development

EM/SM
/TM
EM/SM
/TM
EM/SM
/TM

ICT for
Development
ICT for
Development
ICT for
Development

Resources and Facilities Available
The Unit has two fully functioning computer lab (Room no. 40) with 40
computers and IDAS lab with 50 computers including internet facilities.

Contact details
Location
Email

: Room #40, Ground Floor, Faculty of Arts
: ctu@arts.cmb.ac.lk
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JOURNALISM UNIT
The Journalism Unit provides students with the opportunity to study in the
discipline Communication and Creative Arts. At present the Unit caters to over
800 undergraduates of the Faculty of Arts and the Faculty of Education. The
Journalism Unit was established in February 1991 under the Dean of the Faculty
of Arts. In May 1992, in collaboration with the Asia Foundation, the Unit
inaugurated the first-degree level programme in journalism at the University of
Colombo. In 2003, the academic scope of the Unit was broadened in order to
meet the current requirements, and the entire curriculum was fully revised to
provide a wider spectrum of the discipline. New course modules were also
introduced, and the area of study was renamed as Communication and Media
Studies. In 2015, under the Faculty Study Stream Programme, the Journalism
Unit introduced a new study stream programme titled ‘Communication and
Creative Arts. The study stream was further revised and upgraded in 2021
considering the developments in the disciplines. The Journalism Unit developed
a new honours degree programme in Communication and Creative Arts which
will be offered for undergraduates from the academic year 2022.
The significance of the study of Communication as a discipline is that it
integrates both social sciences and humanities. The uniqueness and the novelty
of this degree programme is the inter disciplinarity that blends the nexus
between social sciences and humanities. The programme is also developed to
meet the societal need to study Communication in the contemporary context
due its timely relevance and the enormous impact on the society. The Creative
Arts industries have been developing rapidly by providing new forms of
entertainment to the people and the new programme is introduced considering
these contemporary developments.
The unique identity of the new honours degree programme is that it combines
communication, media and creative arts which are inseparably interrelated
components of the discipline. The curriculum is designed as an interdisciplinary
programme by bringing the creative arts orientation to the study of
Communication. The programme will provide theoretical knowledge and
practical exposure to the students in the fields of print media, radio, television,
new media and creative arts. The proposed curriculum consists of practical
oriented courses, internships and training programmes that would produce
graduates who would be competent in the industry. The graduates of this
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programme will have the opportunity to join the media and creative arts
industries locally and internationally as journalists, content creators, public
relations professionals, creative artistes and etc.

Academic Staff Members
Senior Professor Samantha Herath - Head of Department
MSc. (Bangalore)
Senior Professor
Overall Course Coordinator, Diploma in CMS
Fathima Shanaz
BA (Kelaniya)
Lecturer
Examination Coordinator
Chalika Thangaraja
MSSc. (Kelaniya)
Lecturer
IT Coordinator /LMS Coordinator
Temporary Student Counsellor
Krishan Siriwardhana
MA (Ball State University)
Lecturer
Temporary Student Counsellor

Temporary Academic Members
● Methzika Kariyawasam, BA (Kelaniya)
● Madhusha Sandamali, BA (Kelaniya)
● Wandana Dias, BA(Kelaniya)
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Visiting Staff
● Prof. Chandrasiri Palliyaguru, Emeritus Professor, University of Kelaniya
● Prof. Ariyarathna Atugala, Senior Professor, University of Kelaniya
● Prof. Praneeth Abhayasundara, Professor, University of Sri J’pura
● Prof. Jayalatha Madawaththa, Senior Lecturer, University of Sri J’pura
● Aruna Lokuliyana, Senior Lecturer, University of Kelaniya
● Wijayananda Rupasinghe, Senior Lecturer, University of Kelaniya
● Athula Samarakoon, Senior Lecturer University of Peradeniya
● Darshana Somarathne, Senior Lecturer, University of Kelaniya
● Dammika Bandara, Senior Lecturer, University of Kelaniya
● Priyantha Fonseka, Senior Lecturer University of Peradeniya
● Mangala Keerthi De Pasqual, Senior Lecturer, University of Kelaniya
● Indika Upamali, Senior Lecturer, University of Visual and Performing Arts
● Thilakarathne Kuruvita Bandara, Veteran Journalist
● Ravibandu Vidyapathy, Veteran Artiste
● Daya Lankapura, Veteran Journalist
● Randima Attygala, Veteran Journalist
● Gamini Weragama, Veteran Film Critic
● Wijayananda Jayaweera, Veteran Journalist, Former Communication
Director at UNESCO
● Asoka Dias, Director at MTV Channel (Pvt) Ltd. and MBC Networks (Pvt) Ltd.
● Stanley Hettiarachchi, Consultant - ITN
● Dileepa Abeysekara, Veteran Media Personality/Creative Director
● Udara Abeysundara, Film Director
● Chamila Somirathna, Visiting Lecturer / Independent Researcher
● M. Rashmin, Senior Media Researcher
● Hasitha Wimalasiri, Visiting Lecturer / Independent Researcher
● Raveendra Devaka, Assistant Audio Engineer
Non-Academic Members
Prasad Walpola
Management Assistant
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Chaminda Laksiri
Office Assistant

Undergraduate Courses
At present, the Journalism Unit offers a wide range of course units in
Communication and Media Studies from the first year, under the study stream
programme of Communication and Creative Arts. All Communication and
Media Studies course units cover a wide spectrum of the subject
Communication in both theory and practice, with special reference to new
trends and developments. Course units offered in Media Studies cover the four
major areas of print media, radio, television and film.
The Journalism Unit offers the following course units under the study stream
of Communication and Creative Arts.
Semester

Unit
Code

Name of the
Course Unit

Supplementary
Information

Number Medium of Offered
of
Instruction for
Credits
Honours
Degree

Offered for
Study
Stream
Degree

First Year

ONE

TWO

Introduction to
CCA
Communication
1101

CCA
1202

Introduction
to Media and
Creative Arts

Second Year
CCA Theories of
2111 Communication
ONE

CCA
2113

Print Media:
Reporting and
Editing

Pre -requisite for
those who wish to
follow
Communication
and Creative Arts
as a subject from
the second year
onwards.
Pre -requisite for
those who wish to
follow
Communication
and Creative Arts
as a subject from
the second year
onwards.

03

SM
EM

Honour
s Degree

Communi
cation and
Creative
Arts

03

SM
EM

Honour
s Degree

Communi
cation and
Creative
Arts

Compulsory
Offering for BEd
Students

03

SM
EM

Honour
s Degree

Optional
Offering for BEd
Students

03

SM
EM

Honour
s Degree
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Communi
cation and
Creative
Arts
Communi
cation and
Creative
Arts

CCA
2114

Sound
Broadcasting:
Theory and
Practice
Language of
Moving Image

Optional
Offering for BEd
Students

03

SM
EM

Honour
s Degree

Optional
Offering for BEd
Students

03

SM
EM

Honour
s Degree

CCA
2217

Language,
Culture and
Communication

Compulsory
Offering for BEd
Students

03

SM
EM

Honour
s Degree

CCA
2219

Digital and
Social Media

Optional
Offering for BEd
Students

SM
EM

Honour
s Degree

CCA
2220

Writing for
Television and
Film

Optional
Offering for BEd
Students

03

SM
EM

Honour
s Degree

CCA
2221

Media Centric
Creative
Writing

Compulsory
Offering for BEd
Students

03

SM
EM

Honour
s Degree

EN
H
2213

Gender and
Media

Optional
Offering for BEd
Students

03

SM
EM
TM

Honour
s Degree

Communication
and
Contemporary
Issues

Optional
Offering for BEd
Students

03

SM
EM

Honour
s Degree

Communi
cation and
Creative
Arts

Feature
Journalism:
Print and
Online
Radio
Programme
Production

Optional
Offering for BEd
Students

03

SM
EM

Honour
s Degree

Optional
Offering for BEd
Students

03

SM
EM

Communi
cation and
Creative
Arts
Communi
cation and
Creative
Arts

CCA
2115

TWO

03

Communi
cation and
Creative
Arts
Communi
cation and
Creative
Arts
Communi
cation and
Creative
Arts
Communi
cation and
Creative
Arts
Communi
cation and
Creative
Arts
Communi
cation and
Creative
Arts
Communi
cation and
Creative
Arts

Third Year
CCA
3140
CCA
3142
ONE

CCA
3143
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Honour
s Degree

CCA
3144
CCA
3246

CCA
3247

Production
Techniques:
Film and
Television

Optional
Offering for BEd
Students

03

SM
EM

Honour
s Degree

Communi
cation and
Creative
Arts

Communication
Research
Methods

Optional
Offering for BEd
Students

03

SM
EM

Honour
s Degree

Communi
cation and
Creative
Arts

Concept
Development
and
Advertising

Optional
Offering for BEd
Students

SM
EM

Honour
s Degree
Honour
s Degree

03

TWO
CCA
3248
CCA
3250

Critical Studies
in Film

Optional
Offering for BEd
Students

03

SM
EM

Art Criticism :
Theory and
Practice

Optional
Offering for BEd
Students

03

SM
EM

Communi
cation and
Creative
Arts
Communi
cation and
Creative
Arts
Communi
cation and
Creative
Arts

Following is the curriculum of the honours degree programme in
Communication and Creative Arts.
Seme
ster

Unit
Code

First Year
CCA
1101
ONE

Name of
the Course
Unit

Supplementary
Information

Nu
mbe
r of
Cre
dits

Medi
um
of
Instr
uctio
n

Offered
for
Honours
Degree

Offered
for
Study
Stream
Degree

Introductio
n to
Communica
tion

Pre -requisite for
those who wish to
follow
Communication
and Creative Arts
as a subject from
the second year
onwards.

03

SM
EM

Honours
Degree

Commun
ication
and
Creative
Arts
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CCA
1202

Introductio
n to Media
and
Creative
Arts

Pre -requisite for
those who wish to
follow
Communication
and Creative Arts
as a subject from
the second year
onwards.

03

SM
EM

Honours
Degree

Commun
ication
and
Creative
Arts

Theories of
Communica
tion

Compulsory
Offering for BEd
Students

03

SM
EM

Honours
Degree

Commun
ication
and
Creative
Arts

Historical
Evolution
of Sri
Lankan
Mass Media
Print Media:
Reporting
and Editing

Compulsory
Offering for BEd
Students

03

SM
EM

Honours
Degree

Optional
Offering for BEd
Students

03

SM
EM

Honours
Degree

Commun
ication
and
Creative
Arts

CCA
2114

Sound
Broadcastin
g: Theory
and Practice

Optional
Offering for BEd
Students

03

SM
EM

Honours
Degree

CCA
2115

Language of
Moving
Image

Optional
Offering for BEd
Students

03

SM
EM

Honours
Degree

Commun
ication
and
Creative
Arts
Commun
ication
and
Creative
Arts

CCA
2216

Media
Literacy and
Critical
Thinking
Language,
Culture and
Communica
tion

Compulsory
Offering for BEd
Students

03

SM
EM

Honours
Degree

Compulsory
Offering for BEd
Students

03

SM
EM

Honours
Degree

TWO

Second Year
CCA
2111

CCA
2112

CCA
2113
ONE

TWO

CCA
2217
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Commun
ication
and
Creative
Arts

CCA
2218

Media and
Fundament
als of
Performing
Arts

Optional
Offering for BEd
Students

03

SM
EM

Honours
Degree

CCA
2219

Digital and
Social
Media

Optional
Offering for BEd
Students

03

SM
EM

Honours
Degree

CCA
2220

Writing for
Television
and Film

Optional
Offering for BEd
Students

03

SM
EM

Honours
Degree

Communica
tion and
Contempor
ary Issues

Compulsory
Offering for BEd
Students

03

SM
EM

Honours
Degree

Media and
Political
Communica
tion
Feature
Journalism:
Print and
Online

Compulsory
Offering for BEd
Students

03

SM
EM

Honours
Degree

Optional
Offering for BEd
Students

03

SM
EM

Honours
Degree

CCA
3143

Radio
Programme
Production

Optional
Offering for BEd
Students

03

SM
EM

CCA
3144

Production
Techniques:
Film and
Television

Optional
Offering for BEd
Students

03

Third Year
CCA
3140

CCA
3141

CCA
3142

ONE
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SM
EM

Honours
Degree

Honours
Degree

Commun
ication
and
Creative
Arts
Commun
ication
and
Creative
Arts
Commun
ication
and
Creative
Arts

Commun
ication
and
Creative
Arts

Commun
ication
and
Creative
Arts
Commun
ication
and
Creative
Arts

CCA
3245

Media
Policy and
Regulation
Communica
tion
Research
Methods

Compulsory
Offering for BEd
Students
Compulsory
Offering for BEd
Students

03

SM
EM

Honours
Degree

03

SM
EM

Honours
Degree

Commun
ication
and
Creative
Arts

CCA
3247

Concept
Developme
nt and
Advertising

Optional
Offering for BEd
Students

03

SM
EM

Honours
Degree

CCA
3248

Critical
Studies in
Film

Optional
Offering for BEd
Students

03

SM
EM

Honours
Degree

Commun
ication
and
Creative
Arts
Commun
ication
and
Creative
Arts

CCA
3249

Rhetorical
Theory and
Skills in
Communica
tion

Compulsory
Offering for BEd
Students

03

SM
EM

Honours
Degree

Media and
Creative
Writing
Image Art
and
Production
Design
Mass Media
and Art
Criticism
Traditional
Communica
tion:
Creativity
and
Modernity

Compulsory
Offering for BEd
Students
Compulsory
Offering for BEd
Students

03

SM
EM

Honours
Degree

03

SM
EM

Honours
Degree

Compulsory
Offering for BEd
Students
Compulsory
Offering for BEd
Students

03

SM
EM

Honours
Degree

03

SM
EM

Honours
Degree

CCA
3246

TWO

Fourth Year
CCA
4160
CCA
4161

ONE

CCA
4162
CCA
4163
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CCA
4164

Internship

Compulsory
Offering for BEd
Students

03

SM
EM

Honours
Degree

CCA
4168

Dissertation
or Creative
Production
(Part 01)
Popular
Culture and
Entertainme
nt Arts
Media
Managemen
t and Public
Relations
Communica
tion for
Developme
nt
Dissertation
or Creative
Production
(Part 02)

Compulsory

03

SM
EM

Honours
Degree

Compulsory
Offering for BEd
Students

03

SM
EM

Honours
Degree

Compulsory
Offering for BEd
Students

03

SM
EM

Honours
Degree

Compulsory
Offering for BEd
Students

03

SM
EM

Honours
Degree

Compulsory

03

SM
EM

Honours
Degree

CCA
4265

CCA
4266

CCA
4267

CCA
4268

Internships
The Journalism Unit offers an internship programme for the undergraduates
following the honours degree and the study stream in Communication and
Creative Arts. The students will also be provided industrial training to get hands
on experience in the fields of print, electronic, new media and creative arts.
This programme is highly beneficial for undergraduates since it provides an
opportunity to improve their practical knowledge and to obtain professional
experiences.
Contact details
Location
: 1st Floor, Room # 164
Email
: head@jlm.cmb.ac.lk
cmsuoc@gmail.com
Telephone
: 0112500451
Fax
: 0112500451
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MATHEMATICS UNIT
Mathematics and humanity
Mathematics is not about numbers, equations, computations, or algorithms: it is about
understanding.
— William Paul Thurston, American Mathematician
Mathematics is among the most beautiful and powerful human creations. It
literally could explain everything about us, the surrounding, and beyond. Yet,
Mathematics has been a field that some revere others most fear. Students who
follow social sciences and humanities ask why they learn mathematics which
sounds so alien. The famous Indian Mathematician Shakuntala Devi explains,
“Why do children dread mathematics? Because of the wrong approach. Because many looks
at it as a subject.”. The underlying philosophy of the Mathematics Unit of the
Faculty of Arts focuses precisely on dealing with this fundamental issue.
Over human evolution, Mathematics became an integral component of our lives
and livelihoods. Several great minds found the capacity and the inquiry to
understand the world through a kaleidoscope of Mathematics to simplify
nature’s complexities and share ideas with their fellow beings. Humans, over
millennia, continuously created the language of mathematics, which everyone
uses with no exception. Mathematics is an integral component of humanity.
Humans have extended their knowledge beyond the earth, and they are often
beyond the realm of religions. Yet, mathematics breaks these barriers continue
to explain the unexplained.

Mathematics Unit
Over a decade ago, the Mathematics Unit at the Faculty of Arts was created as
a support unit to impart knowledge of Mathematics. The MU is fulfilling the
need to deal with the mathematics learning challenges faced by undergraduate
of Social Sciences and Humanities need intensive learning support in
Mathematics. based on the learning curve of teaching Mathematics and the
learning responses of students in the past, the Mathematics Unit is currently
focusing on two goals:
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▪

creating a student-centered learning environment of mathematics

▪

making Mathematics an exciting adventure to unravel the unknown

The Mathematics Unit endeavors to bridge this knowledge gap and skills gap
and free learners’ minds to enjoy the learning and embrace mathematical skills
as second nature.

Mathematics and Social Science
As a first-year undergraduate, you are stepping into the unknown world of
knowledge with curiosity and a feeling of adventure, while others are with fear.
But both face the same world that is challenging, demanding, and increasingly
competitive. Therefore, your first year should be an opportunity to start a
journey with excitement, confidence, and dedication. Mathematics empowers
your capacity and imparts skills to learn everything else. Learning mathematics
is not learning a subject; it’s about empowering you as a person.
After the first year, you choose subject specializations for further study in your
undergraduate learning trajectory. Three popular subject areas, namely,
Economics, Geography, and Demography, compulsorily require above-average
skills in Mathematics. In other subjects of Social sciences and Humanities,
Mathematics comes into play in varying importance, in reasoning out, empirical
validations, and data analysis, to name a few. After you graduate, whether you
choose further studies or a professional career, you must have a sound
understanding of mathematical means of analyzing life issues.
In the emerging complex world, mathematics significantly influences almost
every sphere. Therefore, you cannot be an alien among your colleagues or in
your professional domains. Hence, we invite you to have the right attitude to
learn mathematics from the start, with an open mind, dedication, and a strong
learning attitude.

Mathematics for all, and all for Mathematics
Last year, many chose Foundation Mathematics (FND) offered by the
Mathematics Unit. It was the largest class, and, despite numerous learning
difficulties, many found Mathematics learning fun and exciting. Talk to them
and get to know the art of learning Mathematics with pleasure.
The Mathematics Unit offers two foundation courses:
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Basic Mathematics - FND 1107 & FND 1207: for those seeking
mathematical skills for general applications.
Intermediate Mathematics - FND 1106 & FND 1206: for those who seek
analytical skills, especially for using
mathematical tools in specialized courses
(Economics/ Geography/ Demography) and
professional pursuits later.

The learning process of Mathematics at the MU
Many students enter the FOA with variable abilities and exposure to
Mathematics. Often, many cannot rationalize which mathematics module I
should follow as they decide which module to choose in Semester 1. It is a fact
that many who have had limited exposure to Mathematics had unsatisfactory
experiences of learning or learned several years back. The bad experience in the
past caused considerable anxiety for some and struggle in learning Mathematics.
The MU recognizes that each of you should have the opportunity to learn
Mathematics as an exciting adventure that guarantees successful outcomes. We
wish to see that every one of you has this opportunity of learning without
discrimination. Thus, we offer FND 1107/1207 – Basic Mathematics course to
prepare you to learn much harder, FND 1106/1206- Intermediate Mathematics
course. We recommend that the best path to learning Mathematics without
stress is to undertake the Basic Mathematics course first and move to the
Intermediate Mathematics module.
However, we find that several do not make this rational choice and struggle
following Intermediate Mathematics without adequate training in the Basic
Mathematics course. Thus, we have introduced, since last year, a Placement
Test that evaluates the mathematics knowledge before you make your choice
on the mathematics modules in the 1st year. Based on the Placement Test
results, which you will face before Semester I begins, each of you will be selected
to follow the FND 1106 module in Semester 1.
The Placement Test will focus only on the selection process in Semester I. Its
marks will not have any purpose other than the above-stated selection
procedure. The Placement test is a requirement for each of you. The Placement
Test results will only be necessary should you decide to follow FND 1106, i.e.,
Intermediate Mathematics in semester 1, and only that.
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Alternatively, each of you could decide to follow FND 1107/1207 – Basic
Mathematics as per your wish, or follow FND 1206 - Intermediate Mathematics
in Semester II. Choosing any Mathematics module in Semester II, however,
has no restrictions. Any Mathematics module in either semester does not make
a difference in your credit standing or the selection process for the subject
specializations in Year 2. As for credit, only one Mathematics module will be
considered subject to the governing rules decided by the IDC.

Enjoy learning Mathematics as you like in your pace
Following the Basic Mathematics course helps a great deal of those who need
mathematics knowledge systematically, and they do well in the Intermediate
Mathematics module later. You may find that the Basic Mathematics module
addresses the learning of mathematics as an art, logic, and life science that allows
you to see the world from a mathematics prism. In addition, the Basic
Mathematics module prepares you to appreciate the beauty of mathematics
enhances your confidence and skills that are useful in learning mathematical
techniques. Though more advanced than Basic Mathematics, Intermediate
Mathematics encourages learning and improving confidence in Mathematics
knowledge through user-friendly class environments and tutorials.
As the parting advice, the MU invites each of you to try out Mathematics
modules for learning, fun, and as a skill that helps you a great deal in whatever
professional paths you decide. Understanding mathematics and its relevance
undoubtedly add value to your professionalism and personality.

Indrajith Aponsu
Coordinator, Mathematics Unit
Senior Lecturer, Economics
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Number of Credits

Medium of Instruction

Sem. II

FND
1106
FND
1107
FND
1206
FND
1207

Supplementary
Information

First Year
Sem. I

Name of the Course
Unit

Semester

Unit Code

Mathematics Foundation Courses

Intermediate Mathematics

Optional

3

SM/TM/EM

Basic Mathematics

Optional

3

SM/TM/EM

Intermediate Mathematics

Optional

3

SM/TM/EM

Basic Mathematics

Optional

3

SM/TM/EM

Contact details
Faculty of Arts
aponsu@econ.c.mb.ac.lk/coordinatormaths@arts.cmb.ac.lk
0773653156
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CONFUCIOUS INSTITUTE
Introduction
The Confucius Institute at the University of Colombo (CIUC) was established
upon the cooperation agreement signed on 16 th September 2014 and
commenced its formal operations with an inauguration ceremony on 30th
December 2016. There are two Chinese universities involved in the CIUC:
Beijing Foreign Studies University and Honghe University. CIUC provides
Chinese Language Study Stream, credit and non-credit courses to undergraduate
students of the University of Colombo (UOC), Chinese language certificate
courses for UoC Staff, Chinese language certificate courses and weekend
courses to external students. The Institute has established five Chinese Language
Teaching Spots at the University of Peradeniya, University of Ruhuna, Buddhist
and Pali University, Vidyarathna Vidyayathana Pirivena and Hambantota
District Chamber of Commerce. Apart from teaching the Chinese language,
Confucius Institute offers evaluation programs through conducting HSK
/HSKK examinations.
While attaching great importance to the teaching of the Chinese language and
to cultural activities, CIUC also serves as a platform and bridge to facilitate
cultural exchanges and educational and research cooperation between China
and Sri Lanka.

Prof. Wimal Hewamanage
Director (Sri Lanka)

A/Prof. Ma Zhongwu
Director (China)
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Ms. Shi Qiao
Coordinator (China)

Ms. Shen Liqiong
Lecturer

Ms. Chang Xiaojin
Lecturer

Ms. Zhao Yu
Lecturer

Ms. Han Dongqing
Lecturer

Mr. T.K.A. Prabath Kumara
Lecturer

Rev. M. Nimalarathana
Lecturer
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Ms. Roshani S. K. Wanninayake
Lecturer

Non- Academic Staff
Ms. G.H.S.Fonseka
Administrative Assistant

Ms. M.A.D.C. Fernando
Administrative Assistant

Chinese Language Study Stream for Undergraduates
The aim of this Chinese Language Study Stream is to equip the learners with
Chinese language competency, to provide a broad understanding of Chinese
language elements, communication skills, vocational skills and basic Chinese
culture.
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Course Contents
Year

Semester

Type

Course
Code

Ⅰ

Compulsory

CHN1101

Ⅱ

Compulsory

CHN1201

Compulsory

CHN2101

Compulsory

CHN2102

Compulsory

CHN2201

Compulsory

CHN2202

Compulsory

CHN2203

Compulsory

CHN3101

Compulsory

CHN3102

Compulsory

CHN3201

Compulsory

CHN3202

Compulsory

CHN3203

1

Ⅰ
2
Ⅱ

Ⅰ

3
Ⅱ

Name of Course
Introduction
to
Chinese Language
Elementary
Comprehensive
Chinese
Intermediate
Comprehensive
Chinese
Chinese Proficiency
in Communication
Overview of China:
Past and Present
Chinese Grammar
Interpretation and
Translation 1
Advanced
Comprehensive
Chinese
Advanced Chinese
Proficiency in
Communication
Chinese Literature:
Reading
and
Comprehension
Interpretation and
Translation 2
Chinese
Composition

Credits
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
36

Other Chinese Language Teaching Programs
Apart from Chinese Language Study Stream, in order to meet the needs of
Chinese language learners, the CIUC offers credit courses and certificate
courses for internal and external students covering elementary, intermediate and
advanced levels.
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Chinese Proficiency Test and Training Programs
CIUC undertakes the conducting of Chinese Proficiency Tests including HSK
(Chinese Proficiency Test), HSKK (Spoken Chinese Test), YCT (Youth
Chinese Test) and BCT （Business Chinese Test). An official certificate to
prove the language proficiency level is provided at the successful completion of
courses. It also serves students applying for Confucius Institute scholarships
and other scholarships for study in China.
Cultural Activities Programs
CIUC hosts free public events all year round, including Confucius Institute Day,
Chinese Bridge, Chinese Proficiency Competition, Traditional Chinese Holiday
Celebrations and China-Sri Lanka cultural exchange activities. Students can
receive exposure to Chinese art and culture through these events.
Student Exchange Programs and Educational Administrators Visiting
Groups to China
CIUC organizes student exchange programs with China. Participants
experience various activities including Chinese language courses, Chinese
culture, cultural artefact making, Chinese cuisine, homestay, etc. The program
helps to enhance cultural exchanges, improve an understanding of the Chinese
language and culture, and develop a passion for the Chinese language and
culture. The CIUC collaborates with the Chinese Embassy in Sri Lanka to
organize several educational administrators visiting groups to China annually to
understand Chinese culture and modern China and improve cooperation and
communications between China and Sri Lanka.
Scholarship Programs
CIUC has set up a series of scholarship programs to sponsor international
students to study in Chinese universities. It provides tuition, basic
accommodation, basic medical insurance and a stipend for international
students.

Resources and facilities
The Institute’s small library, located at Room 116A at the Faculty of Arts, is
providing cultural and academic resources for students.
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Resources include books on politics, economy, geography, philosophy,
traditional health practices, ancient and contemporary literature, as well as
textbooks and reference materials in Chinese and English. There are also a
variety of Chinese language DVDs and an extensive collection of learning
materials.
All reference materials (Chinese, English and bilingual) and DVDs can be
checked out through CIUC.

Location: 1st Floor, Room # 116A, Faculty of Arts, University of Colombo
Email: info@ciuc.cmb.ac.lk
Telephone: +94 011 259 9869
Website: https://ciuc.cmb.ac.lk/
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APPENDIX A: RAGGING
Prohibition of Ragging and Other Forms of Violence in Educational
Institutions Act No. 20 of 1998 has been ratified by Parliament. The broad
meaning of this act assumes to totally abolish ragging and other forms of verbal
violence such as insults and cruel acts.
This law makes ragging a distinct and punishable offence. Any act which causes
or is likely to cause physical or psychological injury, fear or mental pain in an
undergraduate or a member of staff is called ragging.
Whilst this act has defined ‘undergraduate’ institutions, it includes all universities
under the 1978 Universities Act.
Punishments described under this Act include:
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.
7.

8.
9.

After the individual is found guilty, the punishment for ragging within
or outside of the university premises is two years' rigorous
imprisonment.
In addition, the court can award compensation to the victim.
Where ragging leads to sexual harassment or grievous hurt, the
punishment is increased to ten years' imprisonment and an award of
compensation. The latter offence is generally non-bailable.
The punishment for anyone who acts with the intention or threatens to
cause injury to the person, reputation or property of any student or
threatens to cause injury to a person known to the student is rigorous
imprisonment for no more than five years.
Acts of criminal intimidation, wrongful restraint and unlawful
confinement committed by any person against any student carry a
maximum imprisonment period of seven years.
Anyone forcefully confining an individual would face the same
punishment.
If any person forcibly occupies any premises of an educational
institution, that person is guilty of an offence. Such person could be
imprisoned for no less than ten years and no more than twenty years of
imprisonment. In accordance with the Act, a fine can also be imposed.
In addition, the court can, depending on the gravity of the offence, order
the expulsion of a student from an educational institution if that person
is found guilty of any of the offences contained in the Act.
If anyone is charged or is under suspicion of sexual harassment or
grievous injuries due to ragging as stated in Section 2(2) or, if it leads to
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confinement or restraint of another’s freedom of movement, as noted
in Section 4, this is a non-bailable offence.
10. Other than the punishment codes within this act, those of 1994 No. 22
on harassment, extreme and torture or insults add to this.
It is clear from the above acts that students found guilty of ragging and
other forms of violations face harsh punishment under the law. Even
bail is often set within specific limits. The sole intention is to rid ragging
from the university system.
Other than the above-mentioned laws, it is possible to punish those who
rag or violate another’s rights using certain laws that exist within the
higher education system.
If any incidents of ragging take place, contact
1.

2.

Officials within the educational institute
The nearest Police Station. This will assist the Police to take action
under Act No. 20 of 1998.
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APPENDIX B:
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS ABOUT THE
COURSE UNIT SYSTEM
1.

Can students who are exempted from the compulsory English
Foundation CUs (FNDE) still select the same CUs?
No

2.

Would it be possible to select English as a subject if the student has
not offered English at the GCE A/L?
The answer is “yes”, but only students who are exempted from the
compulsory English Foundation CUs are eligible to make this request. Such
students also have to sit for a competency test conducted by the
Department of English before being admitted to the English subject
stream. Students are advised to contact the Department of English for
details.

3.

Would it be possible to select a course unit that the student has not
offered in the GCE A/L?
The answer is also “yes”. Such students could offer a course unit such as
Economics, Geography and Demography if such departments are in a
position to offer supplementary classes. Students with no prior background
in the subject area can attend these classes in addition to the usual threehour sessions per week allocated in the master timetable. Students are
requested to contact the lecturer concerned and/or the Head of the
Department for details.

4.

Can a student withdraw a CU(s) after sitting the end-of-semester
examination of that particular CU(s)?
Once a student has sat for the final end-of-semester examination, he/she
has completed the whole process of evaluation assigned for the CU(s) in
question. Therefore, it is not possible to withdraw a CU(s) and substitute
it with another after the student has sat for the final end-of-semester
examination.
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5.

Can a student select CUs ahead of time? Can he/she select CUs
from a future academic year?
Students can only select CUs offered during the current academic year, as
well as any incomplete/repeat CUs (if any) from a previous year.

6. Can non-credit or audited CU(s) with better grades be exchanged
for credit course(s) with poor grades?
No. Non-credit and credit CUs are two different categories, and students
are required to maintain this distinction throughout the degree programme.
7. Can students request to repeat end-of-semester examinations?
The Faculty does not entertain requests for repeat end-of-semester
examinations. At the end of a semester, final end-of-semester examinations
are held only for course units offered during that semester. Therefore, if a
student misses a final end-of-semester examination, he/she has to wait
until the relevant course unit(s) is offered again. However final year
students may get a chance to sit for a repeat exam on request, if the failed
course unit is not offered in the subsequent semester.
8. Can students sit for the end-of-semester examination without
completing continuous evaluations assigned for the unit(s)?
No. According to the By-Laws, it is mandatory to complete at least 50% of
all continuous evaluation assigned for the unit(s) for the student to be
eligible to sit for the end-of-semester examination. For example, in cases
where there are two assessments assigned for a particular CU, students are
required to complete at least one of the assessments to make them eligible
to sit for the end-of-semester examination of the CU in question. Those
who sit for the end-of-semester examination without completing the
minimum required number of assessments, (whether inadvertently or
purposely) will be considered repeat candidates. Students are strongly
advised that it is not possible even to make requests to complete
continuous evaluations after completing the end-of-semester examination
without prior arrangements with the Department concerned.
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හුලව මතුවන ගැටලු
1.

අනිවොේය පද්නම් පොඨමොලොවලින් නිද්හස්ත්්
නැවත කතෝරො ගත හැකි ද්?
කනොහැකි ය.

2.

අ.කපො.ස්ත්.(උ/ කපළ) විභොගය ස්ත්ඳහො ඉැංග්රීසි විෂ්ය හද්ොරනු කනොලැබූ ශිෂ්යයන්ට
උපොධිය ස්ත්ඳහො ඉැංග්රීසි විෂ්ය හැද්ෑරිය හැකි ද්?
හැද්ෑරිය හැකි ය. එකහත් ඒ ස්ත්ඳහො ඉේලුම් ළ හැේකේ ඉැංග්රීසි ස්ත්්ථොපන
පරීේෂ්ණකේ දී නිද්හස්ත්් රන ලද් ශිෂ්යයන්ට පමණකි. ඉැංග්රීසි විෂ්ය ධ්ොරොවට
ඇතුළත් රගනු ලැබීමට කපර එම ඉේලුම් රුවන් ඉැංග්රීසි අධ්යයන අැංශය
මගින් කමකහයවන නිපුණතො පරීේෂ්ණය ට කපනී සිටිය යුතු ය. වැඩිදුර විස්ත්්තර
ඉැංග්රීසි අධ්යයන අැංශය කවතින් ලබො ගන්නො කලස්ත් ශිෂ්යයන්ට උපකද්ස්ත්් කද්නු
ලැකේ.

3.

ශිෂ්යයකුට අ.කපො.ස්ත්.(උ/ කපළ) විභොගය ස්ත්ඳහො තමො විසින් හද්ොරනු කනොලැබූ
විෂ්යේ උපොධිය ස්ත්ඳහො හැද්ෑරිය හැකි ද්?
හැද්ෑරිය හැකි ය. විෂ්ය පිළිබඳ අතිකේ පන්ති පැවැත්වීමට අද්ොළ අධ්යයන
අැංශයට හැකිනම් එවැනි ශිෂ්යයන්ට ආේි විද්යොව, භූකගෝල විද්යොව හො ප්රජ්ො
විද්යොව වැනි විෂ්ය ඒ
හැද්ෑරිය හැකි ය. විෂ්ය පිළිබඳ ූේව ද්ැනුම රහිත
ශිෂ්යයන්ට ප්රධ්ොන ොල ස්ත්ටහකන් ද්ැේකවන පැය තුන කේශන ස්ත්ැසිවලට
අමතරව කමම පන්තිවලට ස්ත්හභොගි විය හැකි ය. ශිෂ්යයන්ට කම් පිළිබඳ කතොරතුරු
අධ්යයන අැංශ ප්රධ්ොනී ස්ත්හ/ කහෝ අද්ොළ ආචොේයවරයො කවතින් ලබො ගත හැකි ය.

4.

ශිෂ්යයකුට යම් විෂ්ය / විෂ්යන්හි අවස්ත්ොන විභොගයට කපනී සිටීකමන් පසු එම
පොඨමොලො ඒ
ය/ ඒ
ඉවත් ර ගත හැකි ද්?
කස්ත්කමස්ත්්තර අවස්ත්ොන විභොගය ස්ත්ඳහො කපනී සිටි ශිෂ්යයො ඔහුට/ ඇයට අද්ොළ
පොඨමොලො ඒ
ය/ ඒ
ස්ත්ඳහො අද්ොළ ස්ත්මස්ත්්ත ඇගයුම් ක්රියොවලිය ස්ත්ම්ූේණ ර
තිකේ. එමනිස්ත්ො, කස්ත්කමස්ත්්තර අවස්ත්ොන විභොගය ස්ත්ඳහො කපනී සිටි පසු පොඨමොලො
ඒ
ය/ ඒ
ඉවත් ර ඒ කවනුවට කවනත් විෂ්යේ ආකේශ ළ කනොහැකි
ය.

5.

ශිෂ්යකයකුට නියමිත ොලයට කපර පොඨමොලො ඒ
කතෝරො ගත හැකි ද්? ඉදිරි
අධ්යයන වේෂ්යේ ස්ත්ඳහො නියමිත පොඨමොලො ඒ
කතෝරො ගත හැකි ද්?
ශිෂ්යකයකුට කතෝරො ගත හැකි වන්කන් පවතින අධ්යයන වේෂ්ය තුළ පිරිනමනු
ලබන පොඨමොලො ඒ
ස්ත්හ පසුගිය වේෂ්වල ස්ත්ම්ූේණ රනු කනොලැබූ කහෝ
අස්ත්මත් වූ පොඨමොලො ඒ
(ඇත්නම්) පමණකි.
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රන ලද් ශිෂ්යයන්ට එම පොඨමොලො ම

6.

දුේවල ප්රතිඵල ස්ත්හිත‚ කක්රඩිේ ස්ත්හිත පොඨමොලො කවනුවට ඉහළ ප්රතිඵල ස්ත්හිත
කක්රඩිේ රහිත පොඨමොලො ඒ
හුවමොරු රගත හැකි ද්?
කනොහැකි ය. කක්රඩිේ රහිත පොඨමොලො හො කක්රඩිේ ස්ත්හිත පොඨමොලො විෂ්යන් වේග
කද් ේ වන අතර ශිෂ්යයන් උපොධි පොඨමොලොව පුරො ම කමම වේී රණය කවන්
කවන්ව පවත්වො ගත යුතු ය.

7.

කස්ත්කමස්ත්්තර අවස්ත්ොන විභොගයට නැවත කපනී සිටීමට ඉේලීමේ ඉදිරිපත් ළ
හැකි ද්?
කස්ත්කමස්ත්්තර අවස්ත්ොන විභොගයට නැවත කපනී සිටීමට රන ඉේලීම්වලට පීඨය
විසින් අවස්ත්ර කද්නු කනොලැකේ. පළමු කස්ත්කමස්ත්්තරය අවස්ත්ොනකේ දී කස්ත්කමස්ත්්තර
අවස්ත්ොන විභොගය පවත්වනු ලබන්කන් එම කස්ත්කමස්ත්්තරය තුළ පිරිනමන ලද්
පොඨමොලො ඒ
ස්ත්ඳහො පමණකි. ඒ නිස්ත්ො යම් ශිෂ්යයකුට කස්ත්කමස්ත්්තර අවස්ත්ොන
විභොගයට කපනී සිටීමට කනොහැකි වුවකහොත් ඔහු/ ඇයට එම පොඨමොලො ඒ
ය/
ඒ
නැවත පිරිනැකමන තුරු බලො සිටීමට සිදු කේ. ක කස්ත්් වුවත් අවස්ත්න් වස්ත්ර
සිසුන් ස්ත්ඳහො ඔවුන් මුහුණ දුන් පොඨමොලො ඒ
යේ අස්ත්මත් වුවකහොත් ඔවුන්කේ
විකශ්ෂ් ඉේලීම පරිදි ඊළඟ කස්ත්කමස්ත්්තරකේ දී නැවත එම විභොගයට කපනී සිටීම
ස්ත්ඳහො ඉේලීමේ කිරීමට හැකියොව ඇත.

8.

පොඨමොලො ඒ
ය/ ඒ
වලට අද්ොළ අඛණ්ඩඩ ඇගයීම් ස්ත්ම්ූේණ කනො ර
කස්ත්කමස්ත්්තර අවස්ත්ොන විභොගයට කපනී සිටිය හැකි ද්?
කනොහැකි ය. අතුරු වයවස්ත්්ථොවලට අනුව කස්ත්කමස්ත්්තර අවස්ත්ොන විභොගයට කපනී
සිටීමට සුදුසු ම් ලැබීම ස්ත්ඳහො පොඨමොලො ඒ
ය/ ඒ
වලට නියමිත අඛණ්ඩඩ
ඇගයීම්වලින් 50%ේවත් අවම වශකයන් ස්ත්ම්ූේණ ර තිබිය යුතු ය. නිද්සුන්
කලස්ත් පොඨමොලො ඒ
යට අඛණ්ඩඩ ඇගයීම් කද් ේ නියමිතව ඇතිවිට
කස්ත්කමස්ත්්තර අවස්ත්ොන විභොගයට කපනී සිටීමට සුදුසු ම් ලැබීම ස්ත්ඳහො ශිෂ්යයන්
අවම වශකයන් එ ඇගයීමේවත් ස්ත්ම්ූේණ ර තිබිය යුතු ය. අද්ොළ අවම
ඇගයීම් ස්ත්ැංඛයොව ස්ත්ම්ූේණ කිරීකමන් කතොරව කස්ත්කමස්ත්්තර අවස්ත්ොන විභොගයට
කපනී සිටින ශිෂ්යයන් (අභිලොෂීව කහෝ අනභිලොෂීව) නැවත විභොගයට කපනී සිටිය
යුතු කස්ත්් (repeat) ස්ත්ල නු ලැකේ. අද්ොළ අධ්යයන අැංශයට කපර ද්ැනුම් දීමේ ර
සුදුසු පිළිකවළේ ස්ත් ස්ත්ො ගැනීකමන් බැහැරව කස්ත්කමස්ත්්තර අවස්ත්ොන විභොගයට
නැවත කපනී සිටීකමන් පසු අඛණ්ඩඩ ඇගයීම් ස්ත්ම්ූේණ කිරීමට අවස්ත්්ථොවේ ඉේලො
සිටීමට පවො අවස්ත්රයේ කනොලැකබන බව ශිෂ්යයන්ට තරකේ ද්ැනුම් කද්නු ලැකේ.
යම් සිසුකවකු යම් පොඨමොලොවේ ස්ත්ඳහො මධ්ය කස්ත්කමස්ත්්තර විභොගයට කපනී සිට
නැතිනම් ඔහුට කහෝ ඇයට එම පොඨමොලො ඒ
කේ අවස්ත්ොන විභොගයට කපනී
සිටීමට අවස්ත්්ථොවේ කද්නු කනොලැකේ.
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mbf;fb Nfl;fg;gLk; Nfs;tpfs;
1.

fl;lha Mq;fpyf; fw;if myFfspypUe;J (FNDE) tpyf;fspf;fg;gl;l
khztHfs; kPz;Lk; fl;lha Mq;fpy mbg;gilf; fw;if myFfisj;
njhpT nra;a KbAkh?
,y;iy

2.

khztH
xUtH
f.ngh.j
cau;juj;jpy;
Mq;fpyg;
ghlj;ij
vLj;jpUf;ftpy;iy vd;why; mk;khztH Mq;fpy ghlj;ijj; njhpT
nra;tjw;F tha;gG
; fNsJk; cz;lh?
Mk;. Mdhy; Mq;fpyj; jFjpfhz; ghPl;irapd; gpd; FNDE fw;if
newpfspypUe;J tpyf;fspf;fg;gl;l khztHfNs ,t;tpz;zg;gj;jpw;Fj;
jFjpahdtHfs;. mt;thwhd khztHfSk; Mq;fpyg; ghlnewpf;F
mDkjpf;fg;gLtjw;F Kd;dH Mq;fpyj; Jiwahy; elhj;jg;gLk;
jpwd;fhz; ghPl;irf;Fj; Njhw;w Ntz;Lk;. ,J njhlHghd Nkyjpf
tptuq;fSf;F Mq;fpyj;Jiwiaj; njhlHGnfhs;SkhW khztHfs;
mwpTWj;jg;gLfpd;wdH.

3.

khztH xUtH f.ngh.j cau;juj;jpy; njhpT nra;jpUf;fhj ghlj;ijj;
njhpT nra;tjw;F tha;gG
; fs; cz;lh?
Mk;. njupTnra;a KbAk;. mt;thwhd khztHfs; nghUspay;>
Gtpapay;> Fbj;njhifapay; Kjyhd ghlq;fisf; Fwpj;j Jiwfs;
Nkyjpf tFg;Gfis toq;Fk; epiyapy; ,Ue;jhy; njhpT nra;ayhk;.
,g; ghlq;fis Kd;dh; fw;wpuhj khztHfs; gpujhd Neu
ml;ltizapy; xJf;fg;gl;Ls;s ehnshd;Wf;F 03 kzpNeuk; vd;w
toikahd tFg;GfSf;F Nkyjpfkhf ,t; tFg;GfSf;Fr; nry;yyhk;.
Nkyjpf tptuq;fSf;F ,J njhlHghd tphpTiuahsH my;yJ Jiwj;
jiytiuj; njhlHGnfhs;SkhW khztHfs; mwpTWj;jg;gLfpd;wdH.

4.

khztH xUth; xU fw;if myFf;F ,Wjp miuahz;L ghPl;irf;Fj;
Njhw;wpajd; gpd;dH mtH mf; Fwpj;j fw;if myiff; iftplyhkh?
khztH xUtH ,Wjp miuahz;Lg; ghPl;iria vOjptpl;lhH vd;why;
mtH tpdhtpy; fw;if myFf;fhf xJf;fg;gl;l KO kjpg;gl
P ;Lr;
nrad;KiwiaAk; epiwT nra;Jtpl;lhH vd;W nghUs;. Mifahy;
khztH xUth; xU fw;if myfpd; ,Wjp miuahz;Lg; ghPl;irf;Fj;
Njhw;wpajd; gpd;dH mf;fw;if myfpidf; iftpLtjw;Nfh mjw;Fg;
gjpyhf NtnwhU ghlj;ijf; fw;gjw;Nfh tha;gG
; fs; ,y;iy.

5.

khztH xUtH fw;ifnewp myFfis mjw;Fhpa fhyj;Jf;F Kd;dNu
njhpT nra;ayhkh? NkYk; mtH tUq;fhy fy;tpahz;bypUe;J
fw;ifnewp myFfisj; njhpT nra;ayhkh?
elg;Gf; fy;tpahz;bw;Fhpa fw;ifnewp myFfisAk; Kd;ida
Mz;by; g+h;j;jp nra;ahj fw;ifnewp myFfisAk; (VJk; ,Ue;jhy;)
njhpT nra;a KbAk;.
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6.

ey;y ngWNgWfSs;s kjpg;ngz;zw;w my;yJ cj;jpNahfg;gw;ww;w
Kiwapy; fye;Jnfhz;l fw;ifnewp myFfSf;Fg; gjpyhf ey;y
ngWNgWfSs;s kjpg;ngz;zw;w my;yJ jzpf;if nra;ag;gl;l
fw;ifnewp myFfis khw;wpf;nfhs;s KbAkh?
,y;iy. kjpg;ngz;zw;w fw;ifnewp myFfSk; kjpg;ngz;Zs;s
fw;ifnewp myFfSk; ,uz;L ntt;Ntwhd tFjpfs; vd;gNjhL
khztHfs; ,t;NtWghl;ilg; gl;lg;gbg;Gf; fw;ifnewpfs; KbAk;
tiuapy; NgzNtz;Lk;.

7.

khztHfs; miuahz;L ,Wjpg; ghPl;irfSf;F kPsj; Njhw;Wtjw;F
tpz;zg;gpf;f KbAkh?
gPlkhdJ miuahz;bWjpg; ghPl;irfSf;Fj; kPsj; Njhw;Wtjw;fhd
tpz;zg;gq;fis Vw;Wf; nfhs;tjpy;iy. ,Wjp miuahz;bWjpg;
ghPl;irfs; Fwpj;j miuahz;by; njhlh;e;j fw;if myFfSf;fhfNt
kl;Lk; Kjy; miuahz;bd; ,Wjpapy; elhj;jg;gLfpd;wd. MfNt
khztH xUtH ,Wjp miuahz;bWjpg; ghPl;irf;Fj; Njhw;wj; jtwpd;>
Fwpj;j me;jf; fw;ifnewp myfpw;fhd guPl;ir kPz;Lk; toq;fg;gLk;
tiu mtH fhj;jpUf;f Ntz;Lk;. vdpDk;; Njhy;tpaile;j fw;ifnewp
myFfs;
mLj;J
tUk;
miuahz;bWjpg;
guPl;irapy;
toq;fg;glhjpUg;gpd;> ,Wjpahz;L khztu;fs; Ntz;LNfhs; tpLf;Fk;
re;ju;gg
; j;jpy; kPs;guPl;irfs; toq;fg;glyhk;.

8.

fw;ifnewp
myFfSf;nfd
xJf;fg;gl;l
njhlH
kjpg;gl
P ;Lg;
ghPl;irfis
epiwTnra;ahj
khztHfs;
miuahz;bWjpg;
ghPl;irf;Fj; Njhw;w KbAkh?
,y;iy. Jiztpjpfspd; gb> khzth; xUtH miuahz;bWjpg;
ghPl;irf;Fj;
Njhw;Wtjw;Fj;
jFjpg;ngw
Ntz;Lkhapd;
mtH
myFfSf;nfd xJf;fg;gl;l njhlH kjpg;gl
P ;Lg; ghPl;irfspy; 50
tPjkhdtw;iwahtJ
fl;lhakhf
epiwTnra;jpUf;f
Ntz;Lk;.
vLj;Jf;fhl;lhf> xU fw;if myFf;F 2 njhlh; kjpg;gl
P ;Lg; ghPl;irfs;
xJf;fg;gl;Ls;sjhapd;
khzth;
xUtH
mf;fw;if
myfpd;
tpdhj;jhSf;F
miuahz;bWjpg;
ghPl;irapy;
Njhw;Wtjw;Fj;
jFjpg;ngw Ntz;Lkhapd; mth; mjpy; xd;iwahtJ epiwTnra;jpUf;f
Ntz;Lk;. gPlj;jhy; Nfhug;gLk; Mff; Fiwe;j vz;zpf;ifapyhd
kjpg;gL
P fisahtJ (jtpHf;f KbahkNyh my;yJ Ntz;Lnkd;Nwh)
epiwT nra;ahJ miuahz;bWjpg; ghPl;irf;Fj; Njhw;WgtHfs; kPs;
ghPl;rhh;j;jpfshfNt
fUjg;gLtH.
njhlh;Ggl;l
JiwfSld;
Kd;Ndw;ghLfisr; nra;ahJ miuahz;bWjpg; ghPl;iria epiwT
nra;jjd; gpd;dH njhlH kjpg;gl
P ;Lg; ghPl;irfSf;fhf tpz;zg;gpg;gJ
$l
rhj;jpakw;wJ
vd;gJ
khztHfSf;F
tYthf
mwpTWj;jg;gLfpd;wJ.
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